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riU*Tti> AMD TOattlSHED BY

JONAS GRJ2BN, *
', jjtnnapolit.

PER ANNUM.

Inform* his frienilt and the public generally, 
th«t he h»«op>janrl.  ' . L  

'Large atriBteral assort

CHTTI A^CTT & 
PLAIN GLASS, Q,UEEN8WARE,

BOTTER, LARD, 
FLOUR

JL
^^

and FAMILY

• * ~ _^«JiERRINGS and MACKERELL, 
Which he U dL«?po«e<UD sell al the .,, ,..^. r -^K" I 
TBBT 1.OWE8T PRICES.

I0ihof March. 1990. 
B. Owing* tad Cordelia, hit wife. 

 ta.
i*s Owing*, John Him* awl other*, 

ct of trji* bill i* tn nblsin in nshrn 
ofdnwer in a certain warehouse in thr 

city nf BaVimnrc. The bill states that a cer- 
ta'm Bealr towing* and Richafx) Owinfs, were, 
in their life time, seized in fee-iif said ware 
house aatrnim* in common, and being *n *ei- 
v*nl Ihe Mid B*ala died intestate in the year 
IBM,.leaving iMk eompliininl, Corded* (alnre 
married to- the olieT complainant) hi* wiimw. & 
a* such, entitled V> ilnwer in the premises.  
Tim! Richard OwVgs look lh» r*nl» ami pen 
Bl* of said tfirehnuV, from Ihe draih uf the 
«*id Brile, until iheVear 1819. nhrn he ron 
veyeil the lame In lh\ defendant. Jam** Ow- 
mc*. who ha* ever *in\e been In possession, 
taking Ihe profit* tn hiiViwn oar; and il char 
ges that the said liams, hVlividtMlly. and it ex 
ecutor nf the said RirhtrV, I* accountable tn 
the cnmplainint* fur *,rreil»j|ei nf dower. The 
bill also slaien that Ihe ilriindtnls flemy Slr- 
vrnson mil Mary, liii wife,Jtfalhan Owingt and 
Jnhn liams, and Harriott. V* w'rfe. ar* Ihr 

ire and representative* of lire said Besle Ow- 
and thai John liami is a \n°n-rrtidenl. 

• ••» .:

•-I'H^T.-:,•**'-'••

It i* thereupon adjudged am 
['complainant* by inserting a ci 

in some nrwspap*r printed at 
in each nf three »iKcrttive

ih ill it* variety executed in the most approv 
ed manner.

- BLANK BOOKS
Of>»riy d'.vriplion. nude i • nr-l«r.

Merchants' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Record l}ookst £uitable tor pub 
lic ofU**' ***&>. 
f£j»Otders relative to BWfjfNG

left *xt the office of the Gazette will
be attended to.

Kb II.

lerrd. Ihil Ihr 
of ih'n nrdrr 
napnlii, nMe 
'ek*. bcfuer 

Ihr lOlh dsy nf Aprif nest, givr Wnlir.e lo Ihr 
 aid nnn-reiidrnl ilefemfant. of th\ snb«tanrr 
and object nf this bill, rK«l he miyW warned 
In appear in I Ms rnvrt In p«r»orrov b\ solicitor, 
nn or before the first day of AUDITS! Ant, tn 
asjsjwer Ihr premises, and shew cause, why a de 
cree should not past a* prayed. 

l'ru« copy,
Te»«. 

_, R3, Beg. Cur.
Msrrh IB

PUBLIC 8ALJE.

M&OITAT1ON3 OV A BEHKAVKD LOVKlt
«•* •«• air. 

Tu th« iwret boar of Krr,
l« bright ibo»«, «mt c«lm b^loW, 

When, MVC the vntelied, none ncill'.
Tlut enrlh U lint Ihr home of wo. 

Some look upon the wiring fmrt, , .
Some |r»ie upon the lUrk hl.ie net, .' ;T .; 

Somvonthe glutening e)e of lure— '_ '*''
I lonk Tor thee.   > "* 

 11. 1»illKht .ml the pl«lnli»e hint -   ' "
Wiia «.rhle« thraiifth ih* <Ur*enlnjrv»oo<l, 

'Ami Ihrrr hrrnwrelvii non-« arr hetnl
Hv IhOK who lo>r r*lm unli 

While olhm li< the j,,« ml cry
Thil echiMHff nVr i| lu tr«m) 

Dr-pc«k« CIL- lioinr dmjiul v«..cl inch,
I hit for ihee. 

Or tf upon the piming crowd
I |T>ir, "li«» lilifrr lhmi|;hti hirr blnh! 

Yel not frnm Uii|(h(i r Fnng mil bud  
Lknov tltr h«>nlf*«nr«r of mirth) 

But there im o»e vrlinw open hfutt
Rereili   ipifil calm (nil fr<n 

Ah! wlivi>io<iM mine he troubled now f 
thee.

on eirth imt K-II,
He»f Ih* Hml'« note, llt«-mniilen'i voicei 

Hul none cxn wli'uprr prace In me,
Nonr bill my withrrr'l linrt rrjoicv. 

Oh! whrn klMll tutftv-rllimixtillWe blHll?
I' hltli nnl lirrn— II i-^niiiil lie — 

'I'll! ihrni oner mure rtmrn lo e»rh,
Or I to thrr.

THE BATTLB OK BANWOCKBUUN. 
QKrom Sir Walter Srott'ii History i>f ScotUml, 

published in Dr. Lardncr'i Cabioct Cyclo-

tUSTEE'S
i of a decree! of I

LB.
I High Court nf

 criber, 
Brown'* 
the Btliiro
Road, on
at

T!
Of

raadrl tt««ty, 
estati consists of 
alt. lying and

of the8tal**WMirylind. theiob 
wfrr »rll »t (MtblkMle si

cillnf "Bruthtr'* 
part»(tnotherjtttct 

iboal 300

iMtee,
 ear the 16th mile alone, on 
id FrtdeiMktown Turnpik* 
$ ikt 3d day al April nnl. 

Y. M

EAL. ESTATE
clot Uoney, late of Anne A- 

died seized. Thi> 
,rt of a tract of Land, illo- 
in Ann* Arondel county,

ir nf an oroVr from the Orphan*' 
Tt nf Anne-Aranitel cuantr. th» sob 

scriber\nll eip<M« in public vrndue on 'Piur« 
day, lh«V«l nf A|M-4 t,ril. nn the premises, all 
<he persnVil estate uf John Tsynuo, tile nl 
aiid counly\decra*ed. cnnsisling of 

HORSKS,\ CATTl.R. 8IIKEP

bei

tile is about twentv 
lUllimnrr, and *oj

tnerthipj and alto uf a 
and catted -Onotl Range, 

re* uf Lind. 'I'lns es 
snllet from the city of 

of Messrs.
O'Donuell. UTeenbuV \Vn6rld,& Joshua 

W«tfi*ld About en* hal(\f it it in wood, ind 
fie re*ulu* la arable l"h»Viil i* adapted lo 
wh.-ii. rvr and corn, and theUarm is in t gond 

»lll« of cnllivalionV 'Hie imprnve- 
ininla are. a good kwellint. House. 
Kitchen, Mrat lluuV,s lance Lng 

kiiiTother nut tioate*. Tyre 1* alto a 
thriving Hine Orov» of about forty, tTffi or 
limit i Urg* Orchard, and uther\uit trees  
and the whole firm i* well wilrn

The t ermt nf ule I* prescribed bXthe detree 
irr, one fourth rath, and Ihr btlincrVn one tt 
(*» year*, wilh inlert»t frnm Ihe <l*yv>r tale, 
tu be secured by bonds nr notes, with Vcuiilv. 
In b* approved by the Trailer) and ujton liie 
miocilion of the tile, and upon the pawmrni 
«fln« whole purchase money, a deed «\l bv 
citailcd bt-lbe Trailer.  

"I JOHN Si'.OTT, Trutli 
B4liimofV; Mirth 10th. 1R30.

HOGS, ind the entire tlnck nf Hnusrhold and 
Kitchen Farnilurr.Vtrming Uleniil*, Corn. 
Fodder and Hutks, lUe Straw, »nd a ottmber 
of other articles too lenVoi in menlinn.

fermt A cmlit of sW month* wilt bfflvrn 
for ill itrm* over five dnlllrV, wiih interest fron 
the day of tale, wilh gi>od and lufKcirnl securi 
ly; for sll under lh«l mm lni^a*h will br ex 
peeled. 8-ilc tu cummenre si>0 n'elm k. 

^ll.W.
March II,

>T1CE 16 HEREBY GIVEN,

TII\T the sub«c»ib»r, of S»int Mary's mun 
lyTl^lh nbiainerV frnm Ihr Orphant Ciiuri 

nf said rneWly, in Maryland, letters of nlmin- 
islrat|nnon nkpcrsnhtl e«lslenf William F»w 
ler, lale i>f IhesWinty aforesaid, derrased. All 
persnn* having cflwis Igainst Ihe liiil deti-a* 
ed, are hereby warnerV^n-i'ihibil the nme. with 
Ihr voucher* thereof, rfc^he subscrib- r. at or 
befi>r«) Ihe 8rst day of DrceX^r neil, Ihi-y >n -v 
< therwise by law br eicludi-i^r»m ill brnefi 
nf (he sa'il rilste. Ui«rn undersjny liind tin 
4lh day r-f Mirdt 18?0. N, ... ... r.*..... poWLER.

March

pjeJia.3
Robert Brucc ntnrmxjncd the array of his 

kingtlom to rendezvous in the Yur-wa«dr 
abuut fimr milrs frnm Stirling, and by degrees 
prcpated the field of battle which lie had se 
lected for the contest. It WAS a unite of 
((round then called tlir New Park, perhaps re- 
nerved for (ha chair, iiucc Stirling was fre 
quently a royal residence. Thin (rrnuYld was 
partly open, partly encnmlKTuil with trees, in

groups or separate. It w.is occupied by the 
cottith line of battle, extending from south 

to north, and fronting to the ciM. In this po 
sition Brace's left fl.ink and rcnr might have 
been exposed to a 9.illy from the Castle of 
Stirling} _but Mowbrny, the covcrnor'a, faith, 
\ra» bfVo'itJ"suspicion, and the King was not 
in apprehension tbat he would violate the ten- 
our of the treaty, by which ho was hound to 
rvinain in passive expectation of In* fate. The 
direct approach to the Scottish front was pro 
tected in a great measure by a morns* called 
the Ncw-nnlii ling. A bruok, called Bannock- 
burn, running to the eastward between rocky 
.ind prcci|.itinus biuki, effectually covered the 
Scottish right \vinj; which rented upon it, ant 
was totally imccv>siblr. Their left flank was 
ipparently bare, but was, in fact, forniidtibl; 
protected iu front by a peculiar kinil of fiel 
works. An tlie ground in that part ol the fieli 
wsu adapted for tli<i inuii(Xutrea of cavalry, 
Bruce o mined miiiv ruws of pits, three feet 
ilecp, to be dug in it, so rlo«« ingethor as to 
nujyjcit the np|>eirj|ifc of a honeycomb, with 
it» ra«n»t of c»nV. In these pits sharp stakes 
weie strongly pitched, mid tlie apertures co 
vered with sods so can-fully is that the con

.   of armour, taking 
direction of Sitrling.' He 
lundolph. "They have". 
cept ward,'' aaid he. "Ah, Randolphf there 
a a rose falfert from your chapletl"

The Earl of' Moray wa* wounded by the 
 eproach, and with such force a*he itidanntnd 
um,*which amounted to a few scores of spear 
men on foot, he advanced arjoist Clifford to 
redeem hi* error, 'liie English Knight* inter- 
ruptcril in hit pirrpovc of gaining Stirling, 
wheeled his large body of cavalry upon Hun- 
lolph, and charged him at full speed. The 
Earl of Moray threw hit men into   circle to 
receive the eharge, the front kneeling on (he 
(round, thetecond stooping* the third standing 
upright, and all of them presenting their spnrs 
like a wall against the head-long force of (Tie 
advancing cavaliers!. The! combat appeared 
to unequal to those who viewed from a dit' 
tance, that they considered Randolph at loit, 
and Douglat requested the KinV** assistance 
to fetch mm off. "It nay not oej" said the 
Brvce; 'Randolph ranst pav the penalty of hi* 
indiscretion. I will not disorder rty line of 
battle for him.' *Ah noMe King1,' laid Dou 
glas, »my heart cannot suffer to *ee Randolph 
perish for lack of aid;' and with a permission 
naif extorted from the King, half assumed by 
himself, Djoglas marched to his defence; but 
on approaching the scene of conflict, (he little 
b0iry »f Randolph was seen emerging like a 
rock in the waves, from which the English 
cavalry were retreating on every tide with 
broken ranks, like a repelled ti'd«. <"Huld 
and halt!" said the Douglat t-> hi* followers, 
"we are come to late to aid them; let us not

t northward in the , questioning Umfrajllle tboirt th* pwrpowtf of 
e printed this M 1 { > rris op>merfta. 'Will they,' «{d Edward, *- 
* puMd where /on } bMe battle?' «The-y afurerity w'm,' ifflfcisl
41. ¥» _ __ J _| ——TL., >1._A^ 1 T___ f__ __T1I-. . ^__.i A__ o______ -m__ ^L._____. __•*« -.J ^T*^

Insert the victory the* *favc wonTby affecting 
to claim a share in it.^' When it is remem 
bered (hat Douglas and Randolph were rivals 
for famr, this is one of the bright touches 
which illuminate and adorn the history of those 
ages of which blood and dcvasUtiua arc the 
predominant character.

Another preliminary event took place* the 
same evening. Bruce him»elf, mounted upon 
a small horse or pony, was attentively mar 
shalling the ranks of his vanguard. He car 
ried a battle-axe in his hand, and was distin 
guished to friend and enemy by a golden cor 
onet which ho wore in his helmet. A part of 
the KiiRlinh vanguard made its appearance at 
this timrj and a ICaight amongst them, Hir 
Henry de Boiiun, conceiving he saw an oppor 
tunity of gaining himself much honour, and 
cndingthe Scottish warat a single blow, couch 
ed hia lance, spurred hi* powerful war-hor»e 
and rode against the King at full career, with 
the expectation of bearing him to the; earth by
the ftopertur tW«Ttt*h of his charger and length 

The King, aware of his pur 
pose; stood at if expecting rhr *hockrbut the

ditinn of the ground mij;ht escaiie obocrvation. 
CaUhorps, or spike*, nmlriwd lo \ame the

, NOTICE.
STATE LIBRARY

.Innapolli March 1UA, 1830.

T \\% Mbtcribtr having been aitharixd by 
sunury re*o\utW>ns patted al Ilia late session 

of the lff.t*lltnre, to dinpose of, by *ale or other 
wise, tinder the direction* of the j-iinl commit- 
tie en the Library of extra books now in the 
Stare Library at Annapolis, for the purpnte »f 
purchasing law, and other book* fur Ih* simri 
and having been instructed by the joint cont- 
dMliee to give, public notice, thai proposal! will 
b»ficeivrd,fur lh«- parchit* of sll or any pan 
ofwideitrs book*, lie hereby gives nollte, 
iliith* will r«celve prnpMili for the purchssr, I 
ur exchangt for other bonk*, of all or any part 
of th* following wnrks, vrt 

24 copies nf Kilty, HarrU and Walkin*' 
epmpilaliun of the Laws uf Maryland, from the 
y«ir 1800 (o 1818 inclusive. 

. BOO copies of Kilty'* Reports of the British 
ftUUlea, and -43 copies of the HUlory uf 
Ko(la«d by llamc, Hmntlrl nd Biiam.  
Vet«an« <1\tpA«etl lu contract fir any part of 
Hid wurkK will state the term* en which they 

ill purtluw Ihi *aroe, either, for cash or by '

['ICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
snbteriber nl S.unt Mary's man 

th nblsmed fr»m the-Orphans CnUri 
of (alii cultoty, in Maryland, leitrra of sdmin 
itraliun i\ thr persniial *»l*tr of Weanm 

(he county afnre^jld, di-reated 
All person* li*\nj; clitm* sjairi*! Ihe MM dr 
ceased, ar* hereVr warned toeihibil Ihe »amr. 
wilh Ihe voucher*N^ereof, lo the subscriber, al 
or before the i5ui\«y of \ajutt n*\i, thi-y 
m*y niherwite by law\f rivluded frnm all b<- 
nelti of the slid niali-.^^iveu under my htnd 
Ihia 4tU dayuf Ms.rli. I8M.

1— IKOE ODtrUMO). AdmV.
____ 

11818 TO GIVE NOTICE,

T

>««. /f/* ' 

*£/ Stale el Maryland.
The lUnimore »3ir*tt* will publish the 

bn»* nntlce. • - 'x

the subscriber of Saint Mary'4 enasi 
IV, nVh nblainrd frnntthe Orphans Cnurt 

of ttid CHUifFjL in Maryland;, letter* trslamen 
tsry on the peraimil estate of John B. Russell, 
lale of lh« coumjr ifiirctihl, defeated. All 
persons Having clin»jig*ln!t the laid deceiie.l 
 re hereby warned toVl"' 1" 1 thf Mroft w i th (l" 
voucher! thermf. to iheVibacrlber, tl or before 
Ihe Oih day of Kebruiry imal, thev mir nlher 
wi»e by law be euludrd froVall benefli of the 
said ratite Given under my naijd this 4th day.

B If/IIEBBBF GIVEN,
kclion will bo arid it the Astvip 

bjy 1QM«R?*«\th* city of Annapulia, o* the 
Br*t Mos^pv To >Hil«xl. f«r Ibe p«rpo.e of

it- weapon. 
; stood a*

inttant before' it took place, he auddenly rauv 
ed hs» little palfrey to the left, avoided the 
irner)U'il eiicoonter, and ttriwing (lie Knglish 
Knight with Ins battle-aie, ache passed him 
in hi* career, he dashcif helmet and held to 
piece*, and laid Sir Hrnty BuliUti at hit feet 
a dead man. The animation which this event 
afforded, to the Scots was equalled by thedisniay 
which it itruck into their enemies. The En 
glish vanguard retired front the field with omi 
nous feelings for the event of tho battle, which 
Kdward had resolved to put off till the morrow, 
in consideration, perhaps, of the discouraging 

I effects of Bi)tuin>* death antt Clifford's defeat.
b>rtc», "were also tcattvu-J in diflVrc.il dirrc- I Tlie Kcntliith noble* reraontlraitcd with Robert 
tiotit. I on the h;i/.s.rd in which he placed hit person. 

Having led his truuim into tin- fleld of com- I The King looked at his weapon, and only re- 
bat, on tlie tidings of the Kngliah approach, I plioil, 'I have broken my good battle-axe.' 
the 23d of June, 1314, the King nf tkulland I He would not justify what he wa* conscious 
commanded his soldiers to arm themeelvc*, I was an iiiy|>ruifence, but knew, doubtless, like 
and making proc-lamatiim that those who were I other great men,- that there are nfoment* in 
not prepared tn coui|uer or die with their Ho- 1 which the rules in ordinary prudencerm'ust be 
vcreigti Avero atlibeity to depart, he was an- I transgressed by a general, in order to give an 
swered bv a cheerful and general expression I ininulsc of entliuHtasni to"hi* followers, 
of ̂ hcir Jvtermination to tatu their fate with I On thn momingof St. Birusvby, called the 
him. The King proceeded to draw upthcar- I Bright, being the 84th of June? 1*314, Edward 
my in the following order: Three oblong eo- I Advanced in full- form to the attack of the 
lumns or massci of infantry, anncil with Iw I Scuttv whom he found in their position of the 
cei,*rrrangid on the ramc front, with inter-1 preceding evemug. The vanguard of the 
valt betwixt them, formed Ids fust line. I English, conainting of the archer* and billmeii 
Of tlicse Edward Hruco had the pnida--ce of I ur lancers, comprehending almost all the in- 
the right wing, Jairrea Douglas, end Walter I fautry of the army, advanced under the corn- 
the steward of Scotland of the li-ft, and Tho- 1 munil of the Karlsof Gloucester and Hereford, 
nu3 Ramlolph of tlie central difinion. These I who aln had a fine body of men at arms to 
tlaeo comnunulcrs had their orders to permit I support Hieir column. A.11 trie remainder nf 
naEnglisli troopi fo paw thnir front, in order I theKngliih troops consisting of nine battles 
to gain Stirling. Tlie second line, forming I ur separate divisions, were so straitened by 
one column or matt, consisted of the men of ' 
the islet, under Bruce'* faitldul friend and al 
ly, th* insular Prince Augus, his own men of 
Carriokr Mid thnte of Argyll and Cantire. 
With tlwse the King potted himself, in order 
to carry support and assistance wjierevcr it 
might be required. \Vitli himself also he kept

Uoifraville. aod to'engVfe thesa with si/vsW- 
tage yoar. wghnrM were be*t order a aeemims; 
retreat, and dn* them oat of their itnmv 
grtraml.' EcNrVrd rejected this ceinael, ano 
observing the Scottish soldier* knrel down, 
joyfully exclaimed, They crate merer.'  
It '» front IfdnvcnV not from your ftjda- 
nesa,' answered UmfraviUe> en tint leld, *ty 
 Kilt win or die.' The King therjeaeiMsmded 
the charge to be sounded, and tke tHaeK ta 
take pUre.  '

The" Earl* of G'totfeerier tnrl HereTerif eh<r- 
ged the' 8co<a left wing, under rid Ward Brvcc,- 
with their men at arms) but sorne rivalry He', 
tween these two great I,orrl*, induced them 
to hurry to the charge with more of emulation 
than of discfetiort, and arriving at the shock 
lisordcred and o«t of"bV*ith/ they were -nna- 
>le tn force the deep ranka ai the if* amen,. 
Many horse* were thrown flown atfd their 
matter* left at the mercy of the enemy. The 
other three divisions of the Scottish array at 
tacked the mas* of the English infantry, who 
resisted courageously. The English archerf, 
a* at the battle of F«4Wrk< now began to sktfw 
their formidable still, at the expense  / tke 
Scottith ipearmeni but for this Brace wm* 
prcp«re'd. He commanded Sir Robert Keith, 
the Nfarthaf of Scotland, With tho*« 4OO men 
at srm* whom he had kept in reserve for the 
purpose, to make a t i cutt and charge the Ru- 
gisli b iwmvn in the Hank. This waa dene 
with a celerity and precision which dispersed 
the whole archery, who, having neither stakes 
nor other barrier to keep off the horse, nor 
long weapons to repel them, were cut down at 
plcasnre, and almost without resistance.

The battle conrkrunl twriqre, bOTt with dis 
advantage to the English. Tne Scottish arch 
ers had now an opportunity of galling their 
infantry without opposition, and it woold ap 
pear that King Edward could find nn rrtr»n» 
of bringing any part of hi* nnm'ernus centre 
or rrar-guard to the support of thnM in (he 
front, who were engagen at disadvantage.  
The cause seems to have been, that hi*/ army 
consisting in a great measure ofhoise, a spaco 
of ground was wanted for the iqoadrons to 
act in divisions & with doe order* and though 
there are ca»*i» in whicft masse* of iaWntry* 
in IT possess a kir^d of ordet, even when iu a 
manner heaped together, this can.nevtjr be the 
c.iso with cavaliy, the efficacy ofwholMmove- 
nrents mtfirt «Vways depend- on each horse ha 
ving room for free exertion.

Bruce, seeing the confusion thicken, now 
placed himself at the head of the reserve, and 
addressing Angus of the Isles in the. word*, 
'Mr hope ir Constant inr wroc,' rushad into 
the'engagemeiit, followed by all' (he troop* he- 
had hitherto kept in reserve. TTie effect of 
 uch an efrOvt, reserved for a favouYabfe mo 
ment, faifed noC Co be' decisive The*e of the 
English who had been stftggertd were now 
constrained to retreat \ ttwW whor vfere'iw re 
treat took to actual flight. A"t this crlftcal 
moment the camp-followers of the Scottish 
army, seized with curiosity to see how the

e;

1

the narrowness of the jf\>und, that, to the eye 
of"the Stota,- they seemed to form one very 
large bodv, gleaning with Bathes of armour, 
& dark with the number of banner* which floa 
ted over them. Edward himself commanded 
this trcmtndoM arrav, and' in order to guard 
his person was attended by 400 chosen men

In (he rear a tflcct body of hor»e, the greater I at arms. Immediately around the King wti- 
part of whom hedeaigned for executing a |>ar- I red Hir Aymer de Valence, that Earl of Pem- 
licular service, liie followers of the- camp I bfoke who defeated Bruce at Me thy on Wood, 
were ditmism-d with the baggage, to station I but wn* now tu tee a rery diKrent day; Sir 
themselves behind an eminence to the rear uf Oilei d'ArgentiheY a Knight of St. John o(. 
the Scottish army, atillcalled theOillet' (that Jenttalem, who wa* accounted, for hit deeds 
is, the servantt') hilt- 'irl'Palestine and elsewhere, one of the best ^t...    ..     .._,,.. ..... _i_._.i .. r^._ (j,^ nrej, ,0(j aj r Ingram Umfra-

oiler* III* professional 
of AnnsfiUt itjd, In

'C 
, t'

h* feenrd *t 9 " 
eritr, JOHK O- 

ll.

oonrilmrn, to rrnrr 
thereof. TW

These arnngmeuta were hardly completed 
by the ficottiuli monarch, when it wi» an 
nounced Out the tremendous anoTJUTdward 
waftaporoKching, having marched 
early UMf moniing On a 
the Kogliah King iletache 
wjtli eigHi hundred lior 
avoid, the front 
fetching a circuit 
(laok. and tjirow 
English., Ittight 
where pome low ajuu

eacle ejdW Bruce detected

ir ̂ Robert Clirford 
irecting him to 

u'uh army, and 
m, turn their left 

Btirlipg. The 
circuit eattward*,

und Coficcalcd his 
uvrr«,. when the eacle( .

i a line of dust* with gUtttlng of spears ami

ville, an Anglicised Stotchmao, al*o famed 
for hittkill in artnv

As tlie ScottitK taw the immense display of 
Ihrir enemies rolling towards then like  > sur 
ging ocean, tliejr ware called on to Join In an 
appeal to Heaven against the strength of hu 
man foes. Mnurire, the abbot of IucUaaTr»y, 
bare-headed ami bare-footed, walked alqflg 
the,Hcott4*h line, and conferred hi* benedie- 
l\ou on tte  oldiora, who !.nelt to receive it, 
an*\ tft.worthjp^he power in wboM name it 
waa bestowed. ' (

rtmtx ̂ « Ktef of BntlaJitl ww1
tW". ' ' -*.

day went, or perhap* de*irous to have t shire 
of the plunder, ludtfalty «h<wa«l themselvca 
on the ridice of the Oillies hill, ir> (hr rear of 
the Scottiihjine of battle: and as thry display 
ed cfnlhs and horse-coverings upon poles for 
ensigns, they bore in the eyes of the Ktagl't1) 
the terror* of an army with banner*. l"he 
belief that they beheld the rite of an ambas- 
cade, or the arrival of a new army of Scot*, 
gave the last impulse of terror, till Bed Bow, 
even those vfh^r had before rciiited. The 
slaughter was immense: . tVie d%eb ravine of 
Bannockburn, to the south of the fu-liT of bat 
tle, lyinR in the dir*ttfe»-taken by muft of 
the fugitivm, was almost choked and bridged 
over with the slain, the diffirnliv nf t'   ••   xontl 
retarding the fugitive horsemen tfll tiM Ls)||< 
ccr* were upon them. Otlien .ni'. i ' n, tit 
numbers, rnthed into the river Forth, In the' 
blindnetit of terror, and perished there. No 
lea* than twenty-seven Barons tell hi the Held { 
the ftsrl of Oloutester waa-at 'JfT head of fh* 
fatal list. Young, brave, and'highborn, when 
he Haw the day was toat, he rode hcadlnnc on 
'Mic Scottish pears, and was slain. Sir Robert 
Clifford, rennwntd in trvc rW-nttish war*,. w%s 
also killed. Two UuridYrU kuighta, and seven 
hundred esquires of higli birth and bloo<l gra 
ced the list of slaughter, with the noblest 
name* of Rngland) and thirty thousand of the 
common file fiUcJ up Hie fatal toll.

TUB 
The followiug may serve as a hint ta

oteiiing politicians, who ar* ta ttrMdfallyin 
ove with the Slear peoplv <H» •«*•* ffoflt,. 

tlie charmiojr ptople:'—•
'How is all your family, John? H»w ato 

Mrs. Clod and the little ones?' sard MrJ^bl-* 
tarn to a neighbour employed in imnllfc the 
public ro»d.—'Pretty rt-eH, I thank «0«V aaiii- 
John. «r aiu «lad of it.' say* tW otfar;
 What news, Johnf' 'Why, 1 gneaa wr shall 
ISVP an election pnUy coon,' replied John,
•Why so?' 'Because yo* are so gUd Mr*. 
Clod and the little one* Ms/well,' nn*wer«d the 
labourer, with a shr*f|d lowthat told t»» law 
yer he had better Ira olC

•~,

A.

T«K WAY TO IXmsft.
A labourer wortdnt; one dby upon tl 

pike road, «; * *CCP»^*J by rinveller thiyi 
»Pr»v friend, which way man 1 ~ to'which the *-"    --^----'



and torn to 
mpUcable mons let t.

Assta
marine tale, fooaded on deiceoU to drag the
pearly treasure from (he deep.

«Th« ojstw secures itself »n firmly to the 
rock* by its beirt), that It ix-tiuires no" little 
force to tear it ntvjyi Mid'ns it* external sur 
face is full of sharp points, the huuU nre soon 
severely cut by them. -The effect of the buoy 
ancy of the water i* also curious. At the depth 
of seven or right fathoms, it require*«xertion 
to k«cp down; and if you then attempt to Isy 
liuld on a rock with the hands, von hnd yonr- 
hclf as it were, suspended, s>i tfiat if .you let 
go your bold you will immediately tumble up 
ward*! I remember, (he fir*t oyster I ever 
met with w«» at the di-nth nf four fathoms on 
ly: my head was almost touching it) and for 
Kitting, in my pleasure, to strike ont with inv 
Vcn, as I itrelched forward r.iy hand to catcl 
hold of the pri7,*, to my astn.minnonl, the oys 
tor dipped from my grasp, nnd I I'oun myacl 
nearly at the surface of the water the nest in 
nlant'; io that I had all my labour fur nothing 

Ho firmly dors the oyster fix himself to th 
rock, that, i:i order to tear him a'.vny, it i 
necessary to get 'a purchase' upou him Ir 
placing the feet at the bottom. The e.xccx 
sive difficulty of doing this, is incredible) i 
requires the imucular strength of 1(12 whole 
boclv to overcome the nMintanre i>f fie water's 
buoyancy. I linvc no doulit that, by mraiiKo 
its ( >ng beard, tlie oyster has the power nflu 
rowution, and that it change*. il» situnlioa ac 
cording to it* pleasure or convriiir|ice. On< 
princijdc object of inquiry, however, was ob 
tained; namely, the true situation nf the nhel 
nndcr water. I found that 1 had bcon in a 
t-omplcle error in suppoiiing them formed 
bed*) that is. in heap*) as the word bed wo 
seem to indicate. With this impression 1 lei 
Knjlaud, nnd continued ID it till 1 have now 
convinced tn> self by actual investigation, of 
the error into which I bad been led by every 
body with whom I had conversed on tlie sub 
ject. A mom*iit'» reflet tion would have point 
ed out the impossibility of the oyster* being 
piled in heap* together in this nulf. Thin tis>li 
always seek* fur (ranc|uitity, which it cuuld 
never find, in *ittlalinns exposed Io current:

e&tcring the tiger's
dm before hi* breakfast, at Bwtar Chajjge* 
Bat when thc'psJilon*. are c«*S*ettratcd into 
one point, though that point bo' on the vergt 
of eternity, hope still nttenjja ps. On these 
occasions how svusiblr have t felt, add how
ifteu repeated the beautiful line* of the cn-
•aptured poet!— _ ' »

• Mtlhink* It Wrre »n r«<y Wnp
To pluck bright honour from Hie pale-Aced moan.

Don Pablo Ochnn, who wjj» for many year* 
a superintendent of the lishcry* and himself A 
biost expert diver, gvr   me the following ac-
count of one of hU wnti'ry ndvontures. 'ITie 
place <le h Pieilra n»2nd*, w!iicL ii ncir Lo- 
rettn. wa» *iipho»;ed tulnvr (jiiaiitttic*of Urg-i 

v*tnm roilnd it: a »!i;ipD8iti:>n which WAS at 
once conflrim'd by tlie ^rv'it difTicultv of find 
ing thin sunken rock. DJII I'.iulo, however, 
succeeded in sounding it, and in search of tlic 
largest and oMc^t n'li-IN, dived down in elev 
en fatliomj water. The rock Unnt above one 
hilndreil nnd fifty or tv.-o ImnHrcd yards in 
circumference, niiHotiratUi'iilmerawam ronnil 
nnd cTxmined it in all direcfiniHt bttlifithout 
mpctinj' any indnrcmeiit < > prolong his stay. 
Accordingly, being Mti<ficH that there v/erc 
no oysters, he thought of amending to the 
xurfiicc of the W4tei; but fin«t he cast a look 
upward*; as nil divers arc oliligrd to do who

__tended by a Tripoli tan 
loot, who, not havil

hopo to avoid the jnwg of n hungry 
If the coast is cl^ar, they in.iy rwc v.- :.t!io-Jt 
apprehension. Don P.I'I!D h-iwevev, vlion lie 
cast a hasty glance Upw.ir.li, f.und that .1 tin 
torero had t.ilieil a statinti a'j'iilt three or four 
vnnls ini !H-:liatvlv above him, and im3t pro- 
Inblv. huil been "ira»i:!ii-i^ durinx tin- wh-ilc 
time tin* he had been dnHn. A double point 
ed stick is a useless \\rap:iii against a tin tore 
ro, es it* month is of nuch c:inrm<»us dimen 
sion- that both nun and stick would be Hwul- 
lowe.l together.

He llicref«rc felt hint st- if rather nerraus ns 
his rctrer.t v.  » nuw rmn]ilclvly intrrrrptcd. 
Bnt, under v.-jtcr, timi: in Coo gre«l a-i object 
t» bo spent in i»-llc'-tin~; nnd fu-refore he 
swam round tri nnnthcr part of the rock, hop
in~ bv thi:i mi-am to avoid the vigilance of his.
pr.iRpCTitnr. What vrr.f his dismay when lie

...--. _.._...-_-..- ...   i .i".iin In-ikrd up, to fin.l thr ppi tinncio'JH tin- 
and motions occasioned by the undulations ol j tl. r,. n , Mi || hovering over him, a« a hawk wo-.il-l

w.iy* 
of which wore covered with

the water, 
bays the bj'.toms 
larrc rocks.

Tnis bring* me to consider t'.ic reason why 
a diving bell, at least in the (j.ilf of Cali 
fornia, cau never be profitably employed. Af 
ter reaching the bottom, if the greulrr HUrface 
lie considered bottom, there arc frequently 
found chas.ni in the rock below, which extend 
from one to two, or even three fnthom* l%wcr. 
it is down these aperture* that the diver mu*t 
generally expects to meet with oy«trm, which 
even here conceal themselves in the cavi'jc-t 

*>f tlM roc<| and a* the power of vision luil.i 
in so dense a medium, particularly ifthc depth 
be con*iderable, and the snifacc rough, the 
diver is obliged to insert not his hand only, 
but even his head,into every hole and corner, 
like n person groping about in MIC dark; hold 
ing on, tin: while, by the poin',4 of the rock, 
to prevent Ins rising to tin top, inconsequence 
nf the water's buoyancy, ut tjio depth; forcx- 
nmple of seven or cig';t fath'jnu, beyond which 
I cannot spc.tk from experience. The per 
ception of object* under water at this depth 
i* very indistinct, and their magnitude is 
augmented,*o that a very small Khcil appear.* 
<if Targe dimensions, nnd the diver ij freqncnt- 
ly mortified by the di«covi-ry of the mistake 
when he rise*. It is strange that the decep 
tion should not l)o detected l>y the touch, hut 
it would appear, that in (he sum- wnv as the 
ayes measure tiio.capacity uf the stomicli, no 
also do they convey to the h.ri'ls.i sort of con 
viction that the apparent is the true size) so 
that these organs take pleasure in inutiiully 
deluding each other! The flMiironin tlrcrock.4 
in (he submarine situations, do not frequent 
ly exceed ten inches or n foot) so that in de 
scending, the back, chest, and knees, are 
 ometiiDPJ dreadfully lacerated. If. then, not 
even a (hark could follow a diver in these  it- 
nations, how i* it possible that a diving bell, 
tyiieh is considerably broader, should be able 
to do so? The idea that it could, i* only (o be 
entertained by a person n» grossly ignorant of 
the circumstance as I u.u boforc'l convinced 
myself of the truth.

In fict it might be said that the men in a 
diving boll would remain *u*pcnded half way 
between hope* nnd realization, and would feel 
as I sometime* did when I was crawling about 
the bottom, 'like a fish out of water)' an 
wld expression, by the by, for a fellow eight 

deep! I am convinced that there is no

  .. ,  added, never lai .-.-... 
a*.drMs. mod used to give oat that h« na4 
been ««nt by his master, the King of EafjaodV 
for the purpose of making hi.nswlf acqn«tit«C 
with Tkibnctoo and the wundors it contain*. 
It would appear that the traveller had openly 
taken a plan of Timbuctoo) for the same Moor 
told me, in his nimpje wi»y, that he had writ 
ten down every thing in it. Other Moon, 
wln-n I questioned respecting Latng, Wjrely 
told me tVit the Mabr ate a little, anoV'lhat 
he lived entirely onbread, egg", and poultry- 
I m ireover learned, that he wa* tormented to 
siv that there i* but one Ond, and that Maho 
met i* his prnphct; but he always stopped at 
the words, 'there is but one God.' They then 
called him cafir and infidel; but without ill 
treating him, left him free to think and nrav 
in his own way. Midi-.Vbda1ls.hi, whom I of 
ten questioned a» to whcth.-.r the Major bad 
been insulted during his *tay at Timuuctoo, 
.-ilwav.4 replied in the negative) shaking hi* 
head', to give me to understand, that they 
would luvc Seen sorry to annoy him. Thi* 
toleration may be accounted for tv the fact, 
that tic Moors who reside at Timbuctoo come 
from Tripoli, Algiers and Morocco, nnd that 
bring in tlic habit of seeing Christians in their 
own countries, they are lesj liable to be oflfcn- 
ilo.-l at titeir worship and their manner*. For 
instance, Sidi-Abdell.ihi, who came from Tat- 
t.i. u town near Cape Mo^adore, wa* not ini 
mical t.t the Christians. Fhu», it may easily 
lie conceived, that the Major wa* free to in 
Rpcct every part of the town, and «jen tq en 
ter the tn-iiqucs. It w.iuld appear that, aflci 
h'! hail made himself completely acquainted 
with Timbuctoo, he wished to see Cabr* and 
tiie Dhi'diba. But had lie left the city in the 
div tun: he would have incurred the greatest 
dinner from the Tooariks, who were continu 
ally roaming about the environs of TimUUctoo, 
nnd \»ho»e attack he had too much reason to 
remember. He firit determined tn let offdur- 
iug th? ni:;ht. This was wise) for tliou 
the Tooariks dared not touch him while 
_;ave;l iu the town, they wi>'.:ld have wrcakcii 
I'lcir vengeance on him, had they cau-ht him 
hcynnil its limits, and murdered as well as

countr
wai

fathoms
Btimnlant so great as hope. Under iis influ
ence, the diver is insensible to danger, although 
he see himself surrounded bv shark* of prodi 
gious magnitude. Armed with his short stick* 
Co considers thf inv.uioti u! so formidable an 
enemy'* domains as unworthy of a niomenl'i 
krslUtioo. Anxious to grasp the prize, he 
pays little regard to the price of its attain 
ment, which be on sooner IKISCISCS than lie is 
ready to fight the stoutest of the tinny race. 
I have myself descended when the honyun 
was fillcil with the- -projecting IVn» of sfarks 
rising abdVe the- surface of the water) and al 
though armed only ill the way I have describ 
ed, 1 thought myself perfectly secure from 
ntnlmtationi notwithstanding they wore swim 
ming round me in all directions, *"| not njjreit- 
«r ttsManee than a fuw fathoms, I cnntinued 
my pursuit with the grvjttcut song fruiil. I 
should no more be capable/, in nvy cool mo-

 Thi* atick is about nine inchoa long, and 
fit pointed at both end*. The diver gra«pa it 
j» the middle, sod-when attacked by a shark, 
A* tbmsU it into the monster"* expanded 

ition, that in attempting to 
e ja»   close upon the two 

ibarp points, thus eecored, he can do no mis 
chief, but swim* away with hU martyrdom) 

\iitr riles and seeks anew weapon of de-'' ' '

jam, io «uch a positio
ftajprhia vibrio*. the ja»   close upon

follow a bird. He described him as having 
large, round and inllamed o'ed, Apparently 
just ready to st.->rt from their uockcl.-i with ca- 
;ernr«, uicl .1 month, (aI the i-ivollcclion "1

i.-h hu s'.ill s'ui.lilrreil) that w.n conipiual- 
Iv opening and nhuttin^. as if the moimiiT wa? 
ilrradv in iimjnnation devouring his virtim, 
>r, atheist, that (he contcmplatiin of his iirey 
inipni f?d n forcnlate of the gout! '1'wn ullur- 
natives jircsfiitod thcmstrlvi-s to the mind of 
Dun Pablo; one to snftVr himself to be druAii- 
cd the other fo be eaten.

He had already been iin-Jcr water so con- 
sidernble a tiirt.-," th.it he fiuud it impossible 
any longe. to retain his brrath, and was on 
fie point of giving himself up far lost, with as 
njch philosuphv as he porscssed. But what 
is dearer than life? The invention of man is 
seldom nt a loss to find expedients for itsprc- 
s^rvation in cases ofgront extremity. On a nud- 
den he recollected, that on one >>idc of the 
rock he had observed a randy t»pit, and to 
this lie swam with nil imigiiuble speed; his 
atttentive friend Hlill walcninp hi.i movement* 
nnd keeping a mvasurci! pare with him. As 
soon as lie reached the spot, he commenced 

£ it with ln» pointed htick, nnd in such 
a way that fine particle* roue air-l rendered 
the water perfectly turbid, mi th.it he could 
not sec the monster, nor the monster him. 
Availing himself uf the cloud, l>y which him 
self and tlie tintererowere enveloped, he s,w.uii 
very far oat in n travcriiral direction, and 
readied the surface in safety although com 
pletely exhausted. FncLunutcly lie rose close 
tn one ofthc boati, nnd those who were with 
in, seeing Inrrr in sirdi a Ktato nnd knowing 
that an enemy inuSt Invc been punucntiiighiiii 
and that by mime artifice he hid Bivcd his life, 
jumped overboard, as is their common, prac 
tice in such cn«c*, to frighti-n the creature a- 
way by splashing in the water, nnd I) in Pab 
lo was taken iuto Uie boat nnii d"ead than »- 
live.'

t*> •straoMDtt rf mmgrmtv. - * ••"•'.••'.'' A ^**^^.ti3SS
tight be found in 

_ the Major'* papers and 
»iiinajk tbaj w^McattOTd among the inha- 
litant* of the desert During jny *tay at 

Gourland, a village of Tafllet, I»aw acoppor, 
tocket compaaa> of English manufacture.— 
Nobody tould tell mo whence thin initrument 
tad come, and I concluded it had belonged to 
jaing. Had it not b*en for the precautions I 

wa* compelled to observe, in my Arabic di*- 
gutse, I wonlil have given a good price for 
t) but I could not, without betraying myself, 

*h«w that I attached the least value to ."an in- 
stromcnt of which I \v*s supposed to be ignorant 

On the 4th May, Caillic left Titebnctoo 
with a caravan, and crossed the Stnarah or 
deoert, where, he lavs, on the 9t*i, in the 
morning, a little before sunrise, Ahe Moor* 
who accompauied ate shewed sse the spot 
where Major Laing- was murdered. • I there 
observed the site of a camp. J averted my 
eyes from thin «c«ne 6f horro/, and secretly 
dropped a tear—the only trihfate of regret I 
could render to thr ill-fated traveller, to whose 
memory no monument will ever be reared on 
the spot where he perished. Several Moon 
of our caravan, who had witnessed the fatal e- 
vent, told me that the Major had but little 
property with him whe7hc was stopped by the 
Chief of theZawats, and he had ohcrcd five- 
lundrcd piastres to a Moor to conduct him ti 
Sonyerab(Mogador.} This the Moorrefu*ei 
to do, for what reason I was not informed, &. 
I dared not inquire?. They also spoke of the 
sextant, which I have mentioned above.'

THE LATE MAJOR I.AINC.
(From Unit Calltie'i J.Hinicij of Tim'tnettro) 
. 'I employed the reirraintler uf the time I 
*taye:l in Timbnctnn in c^lK-ctin" infonmtion 
respecting thu unfortunate ili-a(h uf Major 
lining, which I had licinl mentioned at Jennc. 
and which was confirmed by the inhabitants 
of Timbuctoo, whom I qb<««tioned respecting 
the melancholy event. I learned, that when 
within a f»w diivn journey of (he city, thn 
cnrnvnn to which the "ttij'W belonzeit urt» 
stopped on the road t-i Trip-jfi, by the To»- 
arik», or, as others alleged, bv the" Ilerbiclics, 
a wandering tribe, near the Diriolitxt. I<ain^, 
being ditcovevod to Ua>» cliriutian, was cruel 
ly attacked, and hi* atsailairta continued beat 
ing him with a club until they thought him 
drad. I concluded that the other christbn, 
who was said to havn beon acttnHr murder- 
yd, was a nervnu* of the- >tajorV The Moors 
belonging ro the caravan raised I^iins up, and 
succeeded in restoring hiitv to- animation.   
When ho became sctiaiblr, they placeil hhn- 
upon a camel, but fur was no weak that they 
were obliged »o tie him on. The r.ibber* left 
him almtxt destitute, having robbed him of the 
^rreater part of hi* merci»midi»e. (Hi Irii ar 
rival nt I'imbuxtooy J*ijor 1<ah)X healed his 
wounds by the nid of an ointment which, he 
brought wi*Ji hinr from Kiiglamh. Ifis recove 
ry was nfow) but ho was made-very comforta 
ble, owing to the- letter* of recommendation 
which he had brought frow Tripoli, and es 
pecially to the attention' of hi* landlord, a 
Tripolitan, to whom he had bocn directed.   
The house of tlli* Moor wune.ir that in which 
( lodged at Timbuctoo. I had frequent op- 'porhinitles'of sueinghisa, ' Ife appeared to be 
a man fell' of kindly reviling*. Many a tisne 
he hi* giv/in me dates*, ftum mere charity, " "' ' " -   -    preent

g 
he

robbed him. Taking advantage of a dark 
night. Major Liing uvounlcd hu hone, ant 
unaccompanied by a single native, reachet 
dura niu!e\vn, u is laid, the banks of the 
l)Yn.'ibi, without accident. On his return to 
run'iurto.i, lie ardently wished instead of pro 
ceeding to Europe by the desert, to travel by 
Jcnne i: rirg.i, ascending the DSiolilu, whence 
he mi;ht have reached the French factories on 
the Senegal. Hut, no sooner had he comrau 
nicated his plan to the Foulahs established on 
the Dhiolibi, (a great number of whom hac 
resorted to Timbuctoo, on hearing of the nr 
rival of a Christian.) tlian they all-declare! 
they would never suffer a nassarah to set foo 
in their territory, and if he made the attempt 
they v.-arnril him that he would have csuse to 
repent it. The Major, perceiving that hi 
could do nothing with these fanatics, chose 
the route ol EI-Arawan, where he hoped 
join a caravan of Moorish merchants, convey 
ing nalt to Sjnoanding) but, alas! after journ 
eying five days to the north of Timbuctoo 
the mravan, with which he had come up, wa 
stopped by Sheikh Ilainet'cul'il-Habib, an oil 
fanatic, chief of the tribe ofZawat, who wan 
dor in the desert of that name. Sheikh Ha 
met n-ircd the Major, under the pretence o 
hin having entered hi* territory without per 
miojion. IK' (hen wished to compel him U 
acknowledge M.ihomet to be IVnphel of God 
u:id requiring him c\cn Io make the salam.  
Ljin^;. relying too confidently on the prtitcc 
tion of the I'dsha of Tripoli, who bad rccom 
int'mlod him tj nil the Shcik'o* of tlie desert 
n-fust-J t.) obey Unmet, who more aiftf m 
urgentlr inkiiitod on his acknowledging him 
self a Mussulman. La ing continued firm 
chose to die rather than yield) a resolution 
whiih made one of the inonl intelligent of tra 
v.-ller* a martyr to the cause of  cirncc. A 
M lor, belonging to the tram of the chief o
the &iwat», who wan directed by his maslc 
t.i kill the Christian, refused to execute hi 
order. 'What." said he, 'do you wish me 
sjl.iy thr fir->t Cnriotian who ha* com? amon 
n", ami one whu has done u« no injury? Oiv 
tin- conimission to another) I will not be th 
iiix!rum-Mit of his ilirith; kill him yourself.'  
'I'liu nddrcis lUHtiended for a inniitcnt the fa 
tal sentence, and the question of Laing'i lif 
ov dcalli was warmly dtbntcd for some time 
At leir-th the latter wa« decided on. iioatc 
hl.ick HJivcs were sunnnoucil, and they wcr 
ordered t-i perform the lion-id dr«U, will 
which thr Moor had refused to stain his hand* 
<),«  of the murdcnn immediately tied hi 
turban round the neck of the victim, and stcsfi 
glud him- 0:1 tlie spot, lie pulling one end' 
while hi* comrade held the other. The corpse 
nf the unfortunate I«ting was cait upon th 
desert, to beconre Die pruy nf thsr raven am 
the vultare, the onlv bird* which inhabit those 
desolate region is When the Major had once 
bectr discovered to-be a- ChrUtUn and a Eu 
r.ipean, dnath wo* a thouaantf times prefers 
ble to even * temporary change of religion 
since ho-must have renounced all hope of a 
gain visiting Europe. The fate of Lain? 
had lie become a Mumclman per force, wouh

Ifa woulc 
barbarians.

Jure been irremodiably wrutcficj
have been the slave of mercilessI of

per f 
lied.

and evpasrtl to nil (he miseries and danger 
peculiar to (Hat country. ' lit vain would thi 
Paohiv of Tripoli have demanded his Clbera
tion. At that immense, distance, the Chief 
of the Zawats miald hnvc scornell hit rotna 
ces, and detained hi* prisoner. The re*olu 
ion of MTajor Laing was, perhaps, at once a

Sroof of intrepidity and of foresight. .On hi 
eparture for EI-Arawan, the Major tool 

with him some astronomical instrument* ant 
hin papers, but veiqr'^ttk'.merchandise) fo 
the Tooarikii had rcM«»»J|j him from nearly 
all ho R0*>ei*ed. The Shtlkh Maraet tkerefore 
gained HtUc by tee saurdsjr of the English

.*.'

LATE8T, FW)M ENGLAND.
The American Minuter traniacted business 

with the Karl of Aberdeen on the 10th Feb.
Ou the same day despatches were received from 
Mr. Vaughan, hi* maje*ty'* F.nvoy to the 
United State? o ' 
l«th Jan. 1RSO.

Vit noticed, several weeks ago, (says tlie 
London Courier,) tltat the destination of the 
ships of war equipping at Toulon would pro 
bably be fMgiers: and the last Paris paper! 
a*«cr(, tint unlcis the l)ey of Algiers cons*o' 
to loxrrr hin (one, the expedition against tin 
port will be on a scale of considerable magni

  ' ' ' ' ' '   an indispeniacmn 
ortifications of A1

tudc. A land force is, it sec 
ble accompaniment) the foi

on the it -a side, having Been so grcatlj 
strengthened lince Lord Exiuuuth's attack, a* 
In make it quite unadviiable for an invodin; 
force to build id expectations of success dti i 
fleet) particularly as from th* nature of thtr car 
rent* and badness of tli» toast, it rt ilonprron-, 
or thipi of war to entile long in (half|uarte 

with northerly winds. I
A land force being thus n tint yiti/noi>, the 

nett question with the Paris poli{jtans is on 
what point of the Al^erine coast/is it to be 
landed? Some rccomuwrtJ OrauJa good liar 
hour, about 130 miles tu tlic wott of Algiers 
others purpose Rona, which ijleg* remotsv Be 
thi* as it may. in two nlonths, it i* said, a Targe 
armament will be equippcd/and will sail from 
Toulon, unless the Hey ylakc a timely am 
sati-ilactory aubiu'iMiion« •

The probability of tj*i gradual diminution 
of oor trade to tlie I'nitrd State* give* a new 
motive for tdniing attention to our colonia 
potseniom. It isf^jne advantage of a large 
empire, extending to diRcrent climates, tha 
it contain* witinn itself tlio facilities for car 
rving on a large commerce^ tflsflvi U-d by the 
changes wjlfch the perverso^V^filution* of o 
thcr »tatef may operate. ~" ,

It is Ringulur enough by th*-wiv, that 'A': 
empire extended to 3 quarters of th* \sBrld 
everyone wonld acknowledge the benefit of a 
freedom ol intercourse among all il*rprovin 
eel) while no sooner is a politicaLaivislon cs 
Ubi'Mheil, than ixmrtkfc fancy thsR (lie freedom 
of commerce, wlrien would flA.t the world it 
thi* respect like one emnift, mutt bemiichte 
voui, and that the trutfpolicy uf all nating 
collectively ii, thaMuch ihould try to c ate! 
an advantage byf*Tumpcring it* intercourse 
with the othcr**^  Globt.

'l"hc l.itrstrnews from Lisbon slntcs, tha
Don MicflClr anablr to ohtai*) )noncy from o
ther quartern, ha* ordered a rkv^fcto be mad
on the different monastic onry*) and tbju
make them expiate, in pavt, tJ»e»r mischiejfcu
machinations againit the free in»titutiufii o
their country, llie decree issued f*r thw
purpoie has not been publiihcd in thiyGsrrttp
but there seem* to be no reason (V doubt it
authenticity. The following i* Ofc amount o
the *nr**mcBt-on each order;—^

The Ilicronimite* .sVjP.OO* milrca
Tho Bernardinc* ,'170,000
The Bcnodictinrs / I3[T/)00
The Monk* of Ft. V^ent 130.000
The Con«eA(f of \f Grace 60,000
The Dominicans f 30,000
ITio CamwUtecX ., 8

.
ort at the prnent rate of exchange,. about f. 
130*000: /

It i* DOW fixed that Printer Leopol^of Sax 
Coburg, is to be the future Sovernji&n of th 
new kiugdom of Greece, the ftjsnts of whic 
will b* fully at extensive as csltild well be ex 
petted;.- It i* also rcported/that all (lie loni 
an islands will be added Jb tite kingdom o 
Greece, Coreyra excepjfd, which, an it com 
mands the ^kiriific^sne British will maiotaii 
poiteiston of, in ps/petuity.

The proprieton and Kdjtor of the Moniin, 
Journal wereJrt-ongitt up for jmlgiacnt in th 
court of (tick's Uenrhr fyl\l4b«lliug the Duk 
of Wellis%tan| when Mn AJexaoder, the e 
ditor,- Wa» souUnccd to a\*-nn4>risonmpnt .o 
12 moatKaj yi^ fovtraonth* for eaditfleoce 
th* «r»t< the. ifcl «M» UK DtUteofXcJHngton, 
secondly, thelibol on^keLord Ohanc«llor)am 
thirdly, the libel on the Itprt« of Common*, 
sjid to pay« fin*of 3QOf»Jftnd». TU JUv. Mr 
laokaoo WM ggfJel to paj a in* of 100 

Manden wa* aOared «o (o

dt tnr MA 
As

The poriooVlbr which we were elect**}**,
crlde over the biisin«sa oftbo 8s)c{atyLT

'n^ expired, jour Mnvinn» la '
with custom, proceed'*o laVbeJbn
detail of their I

- -"*
rnr ed*ca- 

^linticipat- 
, their prevt-

lieforc they resign i« 
jatcd power* and in" _ 
yot that they hart, aecafting to tkel 
ercise of their infimtnt, pars*Md tiu, 
they deemed caIcafsted.tB proaMta the] 
and permanent prosperity of the ^sj«*fl 

Immediately after the last annul 
of the Society, we recetved ints> the 
two Orphan*, under circumstances 
claimed for them the refuge it afforded, u 
increased the number under our carat* i 
n slfep we coniidered oursalvw jugHa.j.fr 
takiog, by the amount of fondjl In OBrhandi, 
and by the expectation that we should bi CM! 
bled to add to it, an expectation whicaexM- 
rience han proved wa* not too sangvfbe. Tat 
plan we had observed, and indeed the oalv 
one that in the infancy of our society eoqhita 
adcfpted, wlB to board the children with (he 
Matron) but a* the honse *hc occupied wuia. 
a situation too contracted to allow any rams! 
for out-doors exercise for the children, ud 
moreover, an increase of rent bring dentan*W 
for it, we thought it eligible to parchasiC 
building for an Asylum, and rent H to tkc Mi. 
Iron, which has accordingly been effccUd. 
The property has bee* insured, and anaclal 
Incorporation obtained for the society, <W 
which the property ii secured /root taxilW, 
and the Managers for the time being, lecsjly 
qualified to hold it, and to transact any oasv 
neis connected with it

A Fair was held in behalf of the itiitihitMa « 
the 91 st nf January last, the result of which vat 
extremely flattering, the amount gained by it, 
the cont ofthc building'purchased, and a state 
ment of our contingent expense*, will be fen*! 
by a reference to the Treasurer'* Report here 
unto annexed. The Asylum ha* been regvUrly 
visited by committees appointed for that (sir- 
poor! the improvement ill tlie children carefal- 
ly tested, nd the management of then  *{  
nutelr enquired iuti/f at our monthly saedog* 
tha children have l>»«n bcoqj^t before, aad 
particularly examined by, (he,members of tit 
board- \\ e frel great plearare in r-fi|igs>lo 
In itatc, thaL«o flfeour endeavours hits) sf»- 
doccd a iitlklKtoly reiult, and our i 
tions have b««D_.fully answered, 
fonnd the Matron kind and atteatif 
children, and the dHldrrn uo 
dient to her, and affectionate to 
oflier, and we think improved in < 
tion «4 much a* csjslld   s<MJ I 
cd, after taking iuto conaideratioi 
ous destitution of all uMful knoj 
have, indtcdr often been trulyJ 
witnciiiiig this little group rsfcued tirom I _ 
abodes of penury, where' |t *-p next to Impos- 
sible that they shovld enaW\he contagion *f 
vice, receiving instruction jl the way* of sit- 
ty, happv in themselves, aCt graUfnl to thos* 
w ho, under Heaven, have Jttn the in*tnm«B(* 
of bringing them into a|lute of cmptratiro 
felicity. >V« lament, Jndeed, that the circle 
which our rotaus can^aip must necessarilv 
be a small one, but We are satisBed that taU 
circnmstance xhouly not cramp oar energies- 
"A man is acceptep according to that he Cat*, 
and not accordinaflo that he hath not" Ts«
•Imighty himself Joes not despise the day of, 
small tiling?, amf if we are faithful to oar trkit, 
we may yet icrour InfaatInstitution confer 
ring bcncflti, Ale eOVct* of which will nut 
through all ctafnity ou (hose it receive* iota its- 
arms. DcforejweiurrenderoBrtrust, we voaUf 
eirneitly be/cech all those who have befrieod- 
cd this chariry to continue their aid. Asrne*- 
hers of thisAocicty we would humbly ventar* ta 
remind ysfc, that it is only by patient conti 
nuance nrwcll doiug dial we can expect t*fc- 
neSt olMrs, or ensure our own rewire1.' U. 
for W*OT uf inpport this interesting s**otu- 

>uld fail, how melancholy would 'ne 
conscluenctsbc—thrown back into^he'vrstcs- 
cdnols from which they hsd esca||H), the ob- 

of our care would •xpericnCe doable 
from having for a time enjoyed the 

blrtsed reverse, and we should hav* to fed 
the painful conviction nf having done tril 
where we had Intended good. Pmideac* 
hss kindly smiled U|>on our feeble effort*! M 
them be continued with unabated Mil ahai*- 
slduous perseverance, and our hearts, w* are 
pcnuided, shall be gladdened with'fncmiiaf.
 ucceis. 'I'he time is at hand for our year 
ly collection. We humbly trust that M**. 
whoie names have heretofore added itrencBv 
to our cause, will be found withdrawing ow 
hand of liberality. May we not hope tHJ
 ome who have Hitherto, stood aloof wdl SJ* 
to their number?

Friends of humanity! cotqpuionate fcsjalw 
whose heart* warm with sympathy for dtssw- 
ferings of other*, nnd who and your parttt' 
pleasure id relieving thorn, will yon not all 
unite with u*r Deny us not without prcriooi- 
ly considering the merits of our cauie^ncno- 
nal investigation will, we are persnadeu, pro- 
dace conviction of the utility of the objkt, . 
and if we can but excite that,'we coofidsnUy 
hope that our effort* will be' ajrenathened sy 
die addition of numbers, and oar Marts, W;, 
couragcd in thi* work of mercy.^ <*t-'

'•'.„' (Signed)' -T ^ ' j- 
FJixabetk Mayus^icr Isi DTrootr***^ 
I^ebecca Kioholaon 9d ftireb^w** - 
Prudence G_Uidout . Treaaarej 
A*n«|ia Finkne,r: ,M^TAOMBS. -jfr«* .

BUubeth Bowio, ttisjntalk sVnohanl, 
Ana Stoekett,

  Ann Franklin, 
Mary Green, ^

~* w Jlit.. ."Kf- " **
-i^-S - •<--•*-

I t, 
.' '
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»"l
lure. 'ITii* SaruM iMlramcnt M now «o 

well known tn the Mexfical protfi.ion, and 
r lien«i«ly u»e4 JIT unrVrl«H"lc laRerarV Ub« 
ing under the rli»ea<.- of H<'"iia, llixl a. p*t*' 
(•raccutuit of Ua

'u*necel»*ry.— .
The aobjiiiiipd remarks from Physicians and 
Surgeon* of high rcapccubililv in our ciiuntry, 
Ife the rcHulln nf much l>rjci(c»l experience in 
the u«e and ipplicalicm of th'miu^.

Jamc* 'I'hat^hrr, M. I), author »f the Mnd
ern Practice. j« \\'t\ tvcnml edition, ouder Ilie
InUJect of H«rn>i. remirk* -1)'. (lull U ex-
ctu»ively entitled in HIP oivilit of fir*l adapting
the true Surgical pitnii|il<- IV Ihr radical cure
itfHcrnU: He hapiiily cnncrivrd the idea thai
lH« pad of the 'l'ru«l nhnuld be »" cimolructfil
•* (imply to tuppnrt the in<i«iuljr Hbrea arnund
the ring nr apeitiir* a« much a* ponible, in thr
aUle in which Ihey are m.iin'ainod in perli-ct
himttli. Unle«i (hit be alhiinvd Ihe part< tan
never recover their natural lime, whatever may
t}« the descent pre«»re applit-d."

gimuel Axkerly, M. I), in hi< excellent e 
dilinnof >l|.inper'* Medical Oiclinimry.' unilet 
the head of ''I row,* «ller fnumi-rmiiiR thiM-vil- 
reaulling from the ate of the dtT«c|i«e IruMm 
fnrmftly wnrn. •*¥«. 'Thin rvil w*< not ful 
ly remedied until for. Amoi O. Hull, of Ne» 

'York, turned bin attention In the ou'Jrcl, and 
by hit improvement In Ihc con«lruciion nf tru«-
•ea, hi> rvndficd it certain UIKI all recent rup 
ture* and thn«e nf children, miy be pennanen'* 
ly cured, and thove nf nld peoftlr and nf Inn^
•landing, nay, in m.nny raci,. aNo be rcine 
tlieil. The pul nl Dr. UulTn'TruM it cnncavt 
anil not conv. i: r\nd hence Ihe raiard circular 
margin, hy pn>|ter adaptalinn, pre*«e»upon UK-
•!<!•* oflhe lieinial opening, nnd tend* to clnir 
the aperture and cure the hernia.'

M. L. Knapp. M. 1). lal« Pliyaician and 
Surgfbti In Ihe LUllim'ire UI-IHTJ! l)i«prn»ny. 
in a c<nnmunicalinn In Unrl»r Hull, aay»: 'I

,'«
400 pd. Superior Keg
Beat Whtu Wheat "
Vrnh lloll flatter, t 

^Malaga Grape*, in ni
M.lag* Hilnctl Haitint, • • . 

ifaanle CurTMila, 
* ftvf* ri»iw*, Tiitkoj Vig*. ,1'.

ff.mnnu Oriug",
Li.hnn Lemoni, . ., .
Bordeaux Almond*,
Kntcliih Walnuti,
Soft Shell rdberl.,
Maileira Wine in llolllr*. Vinlag*
Do do in Wood
Ihdii Miileir* in Oolllci, vrry old,

'V
Uiaii the haVr*naved from ihe. hOute the lat.. 

(.Ih* PiOtattant tjhvwh?^

pied I

'ATESJ
at»*ktii

da

t.Uhon. Hcicily, Cellf and iMiret Wine*, 
Choice Cognac Untidy. 1 1 yearn M,

Hye Whiskey i \ ein nl,5 highly approved,
Pe>ch llrandy, pure and fine,
Jamaica Spirit,
liX) Pd extra rTavottr'd Iridimoml Chewing

Tohaceo, 
Chimpiine f.Uw«, vtiiU a «n<vl mvirtment ol

Cut tilatv and^lbcr ica«onahle nrticlr«, 
JOHN WII.MOT.Fnr Stic bv, /4k 

Jan. 7. ' /j/

COACH I»MAKING.

formerly
b,y Mr..
brill, which
will be "**
place of renldr'
iature or utlien 

Having • gi
Timolhr Hay.
CAH1UAGE 
Water in ll»0 y 
hxiirtg their Hu 
good Oat ler

Her TAULE 
Ihe be«l Ihe Market* 
rate, and no exertion* 
nrral aaiufaciion 'o a 
with their patronage. 

ll.i»nleri will be taken
I ir Uiy, on moderate ler

Daley and lira, Ann*. G*n1- 
in undergoing repair*, «nd 

Tiiriabl*. *n<J' »{jr*ea,bl* 
Member* ojalk* Legt*

C A BLE, well ttfBpned with 
i, &.O. Ic'telfier with a 
•nd PDMK of good 
itlemeii m»y rely on 

wVII ttkeb care of by k

PRESS
^ - "• »ir«t» »a *fci»i»''*"TT«t-."r '• ' j, ^
REV. WM. R.«%ITTINOTIAM, A. M.

) V ,iirr.»nd«l Ik- IV'd rl.-i Maf»UM

lv»»y

AnniprJii. I 15.

i be (applied with 
I —Charge* mode 

kntrng to render gt 
>\jn*y/ favour her 
\

: Tear, Week

S\IOB1N80N.

»- *

The •teond'p'rmeiilarion of till* detlgnlothe V.pla- 
copat pubUo, U owing t* no want of encouragement, 
or anticipation of difficulty iniu aecornpli.hmenl.

A eoniiderVile d«lay in tha execution of the form- 
| er propm*!*, deemed neceaury for the maturing of 
the original Jrtign, md for itcertiining exactly the 
nature nf the wanU which th* publication ia intended 
to aitpply. left th* Tnialee* of the Proleatant P.plico- 
pal Preaa, free to alter, and, if clreumitinc** thmiljV 
warrant, to enlarge, ihrlr pUin. Communlcationt from 
acveral quarter*, mil from* the mort retpectable 
wurcei, produce-.! by thit delay, hive led to the Con 
viction, upon which the Truitee* now propoae to nd, 
that a plin far more cofliprehcmive thinibat Ant pre- 
•enled, i* called for by our Church in Ihit country. A 
'met* npaiMirafion of work* of Kngliih and American

I'url and 
•or eiltlng t
nil will find precgiHi.MitciLptiblt'a/ 
.lion. Air, foot, ekmiie, 
mind ind bod 
Ilie h«cat eucation «/ch
„,,„,.„, >n.| p^rradmr li««T«at. «*ih

e |ucia., ion of » h 
|, e nuinly fllUd.

have *p : ilird your irattet in icveral hutulrrd 
caiei during the laat three year* A great 
many upon whnm I have applied your trustrt. 
have been radii ally mrrd; and tome nf then- 
Were civ* of l" n g itmidinj. «here all nlhn 
frotaen hid fulled. I .end you a note »f thank* 
from Mr. !'. a citizen ufgieat rrapeclabtliiy. 
»hi> »a« rurnl of a bad irrnlal rupturr, •> 
thirty five ynrs tttnding. by wearing one of 
vour Iru.iei fur two yr.ira. \\r hid worn n 
Iher lruf*c* twrmy nine yr>«r«.. II" ion, al«>. 
nged IG yens ruptured f(ym hi* infancy, wu« 
cured under my earn in lek thin two yean.— 
A ca»e of »crntil rupture, nf twenty year* •lan 
ding, in a labouring man fnrly year* nld, nn 
wlmm I applied nne nf ynur lru»«et, the tlay af 
ler the injury, wat cured in three month*.— 
Kxperlenie arone, caa make known Iu the Bur 
freon the full potvr* and rscellcncc nf lhr«r 
Instrument*. Your tru«tet are exclusively 
prefrrred bv the Prufei«om in both oltheMedi 
cal Schooli iu Ihii ci'y, and the Faculty in gen- 
ertl.

lU'timore, Jtnutry, IfUO.
Valentine Molt. M. !>, Profc«tnr of Suige- 

ly. «ay«..' The great and ilgnal bvnrfii* winch 
»re (iimlurril by Ihi* "Jyuti, reaull from H«

MAKER AND BEPAWER OF JILL
A'/.V/).9 OF 

t7ARRIA.«E8 Ac II \UNRKS.

GU\ TfcFtJI. tnrthe rncmnajeiiirnt tu- h;«!ii 
heretofore iccfnrd. lakf« Hut rurihml tn 

iiifnnn hi* friendi nml the pu*>lic cenerally. 
that he eonlinnr* In carry nn the ilmvr bu»i 
ne« in all it* variety, it "ir "Id n'<ind at 'lie 
N. K COKNKTl OF SR(H>NI) it FUKDK 

RICK S'l'HKKlJS. near IfH Centre Market,
BALTIMORE,

in nil ila raiirly. and revpeclfully luJiciH n 
cuntinuince «f n »liar>' »f pnblic p*'ri>iia|>r.

IVrtrnx havini; CARAUIiKS in RKI'.'llli 
or ALTER to ilie prevailing fa-.hinn». nr to re. 
inrdy »nj ilrfert in tunning nr utlier inri'iivc 
ni-nie. will find it tn ihrir aclvMita^e In favour 
him <vi'h tlirir patronage, o» rVnm hi« Innj; anil 
Itied rlperirnc*. anil th« minlrrMr prices fur 
which he i> delrrinim-il In ilir wink, hr flailrr- 
liim\i-lf that he will be able In give enikc »J- 
litfai 'inn.

NEW AND SKCONU 11 \7;» CAltRl A 
GK.!S »'i<l o» voMMItnoN nr I iki'n "ii :IUR\»K 
at hi» i '| iiwli. ry, uhrir Ihey »ill hr pcif.-ill^
• rcurtil Irnm lh« weather nr oilier injury, anil 
whett every attenlinn »ill be pniil In lh>-in. anil 
where the; may b' laki-n nut or put in «t any 
lime wilhnut iiicnnveniriiei'.

N « Srv
fildS, willi a number i>f niner (' \IIIU 
nf vkriuus ilrtcripliotit jjryulc on very uccom
•nmliiirn terint. 

Jan SI

HF.N
HOUSE inY"rn Hill 

in the occupation of

divine* wai lh«n con|ei It ii now intended,

Per.
^cliard Kidgely

by the iiBrwduction of every thing ncceaury lo adapt 
the worki aelectod to the circumstance* uf Ihe Pro 
teitant V.pi«copil Church in the, United Stalei, lo 
give III* pvbliotinn the character of an original work,- 
and, at the aarne tint*, to extend iladetign *o farmo 
embr*c* the workiof the prtfkillre Chrl«lian writer*, 
and \t occaaion pr*a«at itaelf/of fureijn divine*

PLAN OP THE WORK.

JRtetmtmtndafion 
W« appro** *ftruj pUnok ___ 

entitled the 'Journal of HealihM be 
licie. thai it it calculaiad In b* Hatful, 
m( public opinion on a mbjcct t'" ' 
the welfire nf aociily. Th« »u._, 
petred, evince talent, a«4:«*w b* 
of the continued utefulne** nf th* • pub 
conducted by ill preient etliton. W*, <

mer o nlner 
iliullt tfl »ulc

nlrict inliirrvience IvrNind accnidance with 
Scientific and Surgical principle*.

•Tlie operation anil rflect nf thia Tru«« i« 
directly Hi* reverse nf all Tru>«ea heretnfurr 
in uir; which beint cnnvojt, trtwlnl to enlarge 
the dmienVionanf Ihe rupturr npming.' *l am 
of npininn 'ha 1 thr union nf Surgical deaign & 
tttechanical *trurlure in thi^ instrument render 
U what hat 1'tnj been the deaidrcatum nf Pr*c 
lira' Surgeon* in Rurnpe and America.'

Prnfei»nr Molt alio_\>4lrclurin{ upon Her- 
nil. tecommrnda Dr.^lull't Trut* to the ex- 
clu>i'<n nf ill olh

|C7*Apply ayrTy.ifflre nf nr. KNNPP. 57. 
Fayetle idteyttf. of Monument Square.

March \\C- §• SM

FRESH
PATBHT rims HUD OtOTH.

.•/line .trundtl tCounly Court, October 
Term, 1829.

ON ipplicitinn to Annc.Animtel county court, by 
pctiiio* In writing, of 'Itnmai.T. McPhenon, 

jirjvim; for the benefit uf Ihe act, for Ihe relief of 
tuii'lrr Insolvent tlvhtort, pitied at November teni. 
on, 1803. nrnl Ilie wvml .npplrmcnti thereto, a ache- 
ilule of hit proprrty, and a lit! of hit creditor! on 
ttjili, a, f:,r •< hr ran njcer'ain them, being annrxetl 
iu hi< MHil petit'inn, ind Ihe ni.l Thomjt T. McPhtr- 
,nn, ha-, inp otitfti:il ih- laid cnurl. by competent tea- 
thnnny r ihii lie hit retMed in Ihc ttule oDlirylind, 
two ^ car* ncil, prece ling ihe time of hit ap-pVcitinn, 
\\\,\ th«\ hr i« in artuil cannnemeut for dVbt only^ 
aiul Ihc *Vtd petitioner hi«ing liken Ihe oath pre- 
kCrthcd by Uw. jnd cnleretl into honil willi accillily, 
forhi* nppt.artnce in Ann.-- Arundc) ctMtnty «oiu4, on 
Ihc third Monday of April next, to anawer tuch alhr- 
f^itiont K« hi* cr^iliton may propote lo him, and hi* 
vinf; vUn eiecntrd In a Initlce, by the i~id court. 
*|ip<>inle'l a K"°'' ind .itfllciful deed, for all hii pro* 
perty. r<-al, prrion^l and mivnl, ihe neceamary wear. 
',nj? ftppatrl, and hedilinj; of hitniclf and f.m'dy ex 
ccptrd. and d -livercd ttie mine to the aaid truttce, 
TPI I ilir uid triKlee having al.o rxeculed a hnnd fnr 
tin- fidhfiir diichir^e of hit tru*i, and certified the 
ileli'rry 1:110 hit hand., uf all ihe properly ofihr 
tiid petitioner, mentioned in hit ichediiln It i», 
thrrrrnrr. nnti-rvd ind arlj'idgcdy by, the taid court, 
th.it MIC *uiil Thnma* T. McPhcrtnn, he uUachirgcd 
from the coHoiIy nf the ihcrilf uf uid county, ind 
ihat the *^i.t petitioner, l,y c^u.ing * copy of Ihii nr- 
clrr lo he inwrlrd in «nmr ncw.p.per publlirVril iu 
thr city nf Annipuli.. fur three month*, incceuively. 
hcfurc the uid third Mun'liy of April next, five no- 
tirr lo hi. rrctlilort lo he .md ipprir on thil diy, be* 
for »V'il co'irl lo .hew cuite if my Ihey have, »h) 
the uid Thorna. T. McPhenon ilimihl not hive the 
hrnefit of the >«id ict of ancm'jly, an.) the nipple- 
rnciit. Ihcralo it pnyed. / ^»

T«M. /// VI. 8. Crarn. 
Jin 14.

iW

l iW Paiacn •• ipr 
l* lnl<t«it tu I|M 
IW rmn* *fr, win

«.nnrr .. In KanVt UMr

, b, nV- mmlrrn IIH| nM» 
4 tr«*cr, ind tn *f

KctMkmir IOXAT1U*. MUJC 
CAUr and CLKUr.KT; Ik,

TTH, ATHRIMOOmt
Tr.KTXILI.lAlt.
rl.LlX. >nJ I.

inr.xjcut.
rr HiAM. rt.r.«r.i«r or A
Lsxcioniv ontonx. EC
VRttlin, IRaOMK. AVOUl 
TIN, .M CIIHTSOirOM; .n 
«••!>/ wrmttai «r miiMT nut 
Hnl not WM nwfulnf-l; v|]| tka 
bv m*4f .rorvtiblr iu4 u cTu] u, 
Ike £M( t*lt nm«l«r

II. Trxt, .»

MKR, TTXDAU
WHITOirr. tAMOBIiaoii, 

ALL,TATLOR.Illr.TICOt.D*, 
.UUK, MICKU, WATKH 
.«*!>, JONKJ at *•;***,

HORKR. DAVBf.KY. k,. «r»

l-krlr
inn traik i
rm, .kkrk

heaitatioii in rccommendi>( it to pakaaftuj 

Philadtlphiaf October 19,
N. Chlpaaan, M. IX '- ' 
Wm. P. Dewcn, M. ft 
Tnoa. O J*rn**,M. D. 
Wm. K. Horner. M. I). 
John n. Otto, M. D.

In krk.lf ,.l CkrU- 
ftd mrttr, mnm tk«

nlky rtilHrlrd^kki Aro-tM, 
1 U Inun^* ••- !• k*M (Wik 
H » iw.nlltm^.vuk rr»mM*

Ikffir tBhjveta, In n>UM^, t»m 
vkkr^ •library IklnirlH |W- 

• ,7 ml ITrhrr. Xnm. a>«.

III Kwlra vmki ft IW mmt.

MMTM. •»/, aiMVr O«4. Ito 
>Vi>p*>n nf I'n.mUHf Ckrintan- 
ij, « IU k» r»^»klU»r* m • iVn* 
• «J »*B,rf»l»nl r«fm. Tkm IW
int»n»« «kUk nuu, np.v»
HlOGt, BAHMOW. TATLOn. 
RAI.U IIICKRt. tr.II.IK.

.nil l*rti
irrrnl limf. IIOBKR. *T.CK-I ;
F.n. loxM,/T*riucxBUit I
OM5, JKHHA>t. rABCII.lv 
CKAT. IW afUNKMS, MOID

««U.U (.(..If

, m.tlrr -f W.lrn, |

GKOROB
Mcrchutvt Tailor*

llatjutl retvrnrd from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, toilh a Large

STOCK OF GOODS,
In liii line. con«i«tinf( of tome uf llir lontltomrtt

Potent Finished Cloth
Of uriout quftlitirt an. I colonr« v wilh tn •%«nrtmei.t of

<l,t<U« 
nMt«n rf ikrw

• Wm. H. l)« U«cy. T). D.^rovoK itla, Cai,
venily of Penn.} U.Hta. ,

• II. II. Kmiih. lldltnr of the Philadthtk k& 
der, and Iteetor of Grace Chwefc. *• ^^

• O T. tkdell. RecjKofftu Andnw^ 
" J«m^* Aorrcrombie, I). I). Aiaiata

ofx:hri,t Churcli, and St. Peter*!, 
l« ticorgr Wrlltr. 
" J.ckwn }(rn.p«r, AMUten M'uMMt «tf Chu

Church, and W. Pctrr'a. ^^
•• Iliornai H- Skinner, U. D^futir tt uW r* 

l-Ve.byierlia Church.
•• Wm. tr. Fingl-i,

lerian C'.burch. 
" Jolm Unglica, Pallor of-l

Church. .. . _,—... . . — -
•• Uicha*! llorlty, PaitaVof)K. AantteCiu» 

lie OnrcR. . ^ • •
" Wm. H Fume**, Parlor of tbt lin Ftaai.! 

liana) Church.
•• .W. T. llranily. Parlor <jt Ik.

•|:hureh, and Kdiior oftbc ColgvbUa iia/ 
" jno. L. DIRE, Paalor of Om

C.'htirch. ' .
" Solomon Iliffina, P**(*r oflk* MMktfal t>* I

eop.l Union Ch. . t . I
'• UnnnS*^ Force, 1'ittor of 81. OarfVi Hata-l

-rilit Kpiicop,! Church. J 
In addition to Ihc ihove, the nimti aft I

Hit Ertellftty, THOMAS A'/A'fJ C.1H- 
Oovernor nf Maryland.

P ttOCl»A SLVTIO N.
HBltKAH ittiifaclnry infurmaiion ha* 
reached Ihit Deptrlmenl, that a moat *l- 

trocinut murder wti committeil nn Thunday 
Di»ht of Ike 81*1 January Utt, nn the rntd lett 
ing from Uatlimore city tn VrrUrrick, near 
Btone't Tavern, on the body of • negro man 
named Harry, (otmerly the tlave ol Urorgr 
Moaiaril, Kx|. of Klk-Ridgr, Anne Arundrl 
ooonly, braumr pcnon nr peraon* unknown.

And where** H it atilie fanl imptirlanc* Iv 
toctelT that the pcrpWrator* of tuch crime* 
•h.iulj b* brought to j ml ice. I have thought 
proper to ittu* ihi* my proclamation, and do, 
BY and with the advice and conient of Ihe 
Cuuncl), oBT.-r a reward uf

100 DOLLAB8
to thy pertnn ur prraunt who ahall apprrhend 
and Iwlge in any jail, thr pertnn nr pcriona 
%ho committed the above act, ao that he, the 
or tluy be coovurled thereof.

Qi»rn itnoVr tny Uand and the teal uf the 
SUt* of Maryland, thit WJ day of February, 
1*80.

THOMAS KlliO CARROIX. r«r.Ai.]
• command nf IliajQuelleney the (Jiivrinur.

ClV^uf ihe Council. 
JC7*To IK pjlffiihedrh the Maryland O.tr.ellr, 
Btrtiovore jpyjubllctn, American and United 
BlaU*T*

And V.mrly of

VESTINQS,
Of the Ule^l pxttfrna; with an a«tnrtment of
Stocks, Collars, Glove*, SMpendcrt,

iSr'i/A /lottery, fye.
All nf which he Jflif.tell low fur CASIK or tn 
puntuil men, 

October I.

XX ni

O.\ «T> irUNTERa, &.C.
•aunt aiefitrrwarnnl Hunting, Gun 

ning, n"rVui my way lrr«pa«iiiij, nn thr 
Farmt, north irVL-nl Severn, now in ihe occu, 
patinn of the aubTwbrr, ami formerly belmi); 
ing to Ur. WilliamInkunoiid, and Ih* lale Al 
Irn Warftrld. The I iw\|j|l be tlriclly en 
forced on all who may nuViiin*^

•x lur.HATm cinsp. n«c. ir.

BOARDING & LODaiJ4d7 
OUID
'35f'^ leave toVnnounce, that having rent 
5|) ed ihe Urge atai commodiout Houte, re 
cently occupied by MrVllotunion. near the Pro 
lettai.t Epiwnpal ChnrcV cnnvenlently lila*>led 
lolheS***e lluii*n, h« wJU he prepared to ac 
commodate with llnarding^nd t,od^ln|4. during 
th* enaiiing leaaion uf the \jiilature al leait 
twenty (fntlrmen.

A few Yexrly Uoardert willlGobe taken
(In 8

AND LOTS
for Sale or Rent.

dwelling near Ih* Town 
S'reel; ^ fluuar. Lot, Sta 

ble*. &c near ll,e B»th, alao aeveral ollitr 
H.MIIO* and I Ail i In town; and two Harm* In 
th* country.. Apply Iv-llie.lubicriber, or Mr 
Uiniel Hart j J J SPEED. 

Nov S6

In A

O'N'I*, convrniont 
(Inle.in We.t :

fk?IIWARAR, 
BAKER,

UKTfllN^i|ainctre Ili^ix. to Ik* public for Ihe 
fncourngrnrjka whleb/ he hl« vwrwrMiiri-il *t 

their ln.udl, a»d i»fl*kJiimM'lf of ihii mclho<l Iu In. 
brnj them that he hai prlajilc.l in ample inpplv of the 
fry b«it material lo m

Brtad, Bimcutit, Crdfrmand 
Unrenaitilng allr*
CAKE» ANIL PI8CI

KumiilirJ in Mtopkcepcra and Country 
nil'lmore l'ria«i. - //

TIO.V.
fi)rewarn all pei««nt frnm hunt 
g nr gtm, nrli, any nther manner 

ail nflhu farm called HEL- 
lO.VI'. a» the 
iiu«l all nlfend

40L IU

\,
*<*

' r N-.

MRCbmW^iunert nf Aniie-Arundel couq- 
' ty will tnr>l at the Cuurl Houae, in Ihe

Sty of Annapolii, on Wct)nr«day, Ihe 21*1 
y of April next, fur thit parpoae of hearini 

•^pMlt and making Irmntfcr*. and irantaeling 
Ih* ordinary butinrit nf the T.evy.Court.

By Order, ft J. Cuwman, Clk, 
• A. A. ~

be ri»idly enfurced a 

M. CI1\SK.

The Steam Boat

. 74. if.

or Henl,

•uk ih* MMM ad

HI nt iW Initmt, mf our 
Ck.rrk. TlMMiM. of CMAX

nt wark. auch ai Ihe ihove, while they are the 
mn.t •Ir.irable I'uili.rie. of which a clergyman can 
p»tc» himtcl r. na (ti)airing Kfittafahmn would, we 
think, willingly he dettitutc: on* or more cnplea arr 
ilmott indipen.ihle In i Srn<1iy School or Parochial 
J.ibriry. To ftciliutc iheir icq'diillon, md lo ren 
der practicable thrir lo.irihulion by benevolftil In- 
dividiiil. and toca-lir*, Ihe prnpnted piihliulion h»% 
been undertaken, and it offered ua the folUwinj; liber 
al terrai:—

TERMS.
rotJH VOI.U\IP.8 in lluodccitno, wiH be pnhli.h 

rd yearlyi lo appear i. nrarly •« pm«ihle nner • q'lir 
ler. tiach volume »ill contain ."00 psge.. neatly 
printed nn i tfour] «ibiianiiil pjper, and well duuc U| 
In mu.lin back*, with label*.

Subscription* will be received for no h-it term than 
a yeir', al V«iTa l)uiLia*.nii n>v», if paid »it|>in 
iihe year, .mt'Twi.Ti.nvi rxa CUT. 1111, if paid a 
/»<• time af lubtriptiv*.

Nn depmrmre «ill he made frnm Ihe.e lemrt. t'po 
a ttrict adherence to Idem, depend* moit material! 
the aucreai uf Iliia plan-

• grnctei wilt br eribliOied in mott of Ihe prlnr 
liilet and tount in the United ntate*, when: «uh.

•eribert miy obtnln theircnpie* free ofripente. 'I'n 
thvte who miy to dirrol, the volume kill be lent hy 
mail, M itched in piper cover*, it Iheir expeme.— 
Postage, IB the extreme limit* of the Union, will bf 
16} rent* per vnlnntei in proportion for a leal diitance. 

Clergymen who mty obtain >i' lubacripttoirt from 
ihrlr piri.hioiter«( md forwinl the payment in ad 
vance, will he allawed the arreiitA copy gratia.
• Other*di.poied lo lid in the accompli.hment *f Ihc 

iimlertiking', ind heceming reipontibla for the |i>v- 
.menl i f the auliicfipliontwmeh they nuy u'jlaiu will 
he allowed * comroiuion of 10 ptr cent, upon their 
amount.

The firtt volume, for the prearnl year, will appear 
lUoirt the l«t nf Miyi anil ihe aecond In the mnt»h of 
JuMi the third ami rourth, M nearly aa practicable, on 
Ih* In of July ind the lit of Ocmber It it propotcd 
that the flrxt Iwovolumenhall cun^itt ofihefullowhig 
mttleri or i. ncivly .o, i. miy b* cumpitlhle with the 
trpo(rriphlc»l irrmgrmeot of the work.

OmwiMtariiMu lobe addri>i>ril (Po.T Pna.) In 
"Jolin V.-Van Ingen, Agent Naw.Vork. ProleM.nl K- 
plaeopal Pr««t, No io, Uumber-ntraet, Niw.York." 

VOLUME II. 
of tkt 

talnm.

liiKhly citeamrd member* of the illlTi nil tiafcrtM 1 
who are iiibacribtn lo ihe work, mifto ba a*M I 
M exprcaaiie uf the e«tim*t(on In whick '* » Mi I 
\Vil> boe voice, the pubuc prew from OM at, rfta 1 
ooiirtamt to the other, hinpoktn of tlx Jaanri 4\ 

Aeakh in tern* of oart}uivocal coroalendjikk.
TERMSi

Tire Aurnalof HraM. will apprtr in 
6 piget rich, oclivo, on the aecond Mi a*nt I 
Vedneaday of every month. Price per in*n*k fl&J 
n atlrance. Su^Ktipltoii, .nd co»ntiinic*Ma>(|*af1 
piid) will be recci'ed by Juttr Dottua, JUm, t* ] 

OS Chcinnt Btrcat, Philadelphia.
Subscriber* it adialance will il'ucaicr, I 

Iculty In remitting the amount of a riagli , ._ , 
ion will fceob«l»l«dby any four of lirai«tWla| at I 

five dollara to the ijvnl. ThoM to unom (W «rf I 
not be convenient, can re««iv* tittera wjahieirfta | 
work by rcmilting a dollar lo the a.me par.

The jmirnil uf llrallh Including indit,! 
the end uf the year a <ulum< of 400 ptge* acuv*.

-V«"'" 1 Jhktan, IOR C.hc.nul St. 
IV UJ. Art/, Hiliimnrei )'«. Aurnw, 97 FVIua, I 
.tri-ei, N. Yorki Carter U IknJte, HIMMI, *a4 't f 
nio.t nf ihe tutu, hi the United Hl.lr*.

i vlik • U»»r«a*t- 
i r..iw i.f 0» ,«iK»r

' *'-
. TO RKXT,

^E of ih. new URICK OUILDINOt* 
near the e««rt hnti»«. It ht» heretofore 
e<tuple<ka*a,Uwy<-r't nffl'-e. but will cnn

i<U"ien«ly aeeummotljU t *m*ll family-i tb* MibMrRVr 
*«W.

.«•«•.

JOHN
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T IK Hol»«lately In Ih* oexupa- 
lion of Mi^*j*mlih L Boy J, on 

North I',.it flir**»;^Hjrfurlh*r infar- 
m all on euo^ir* of th* i

THR ••bMribtr wlnh«* to ltlr« Alt**n or 
twenty'atmt 4**rvania. by th« y«ar, for 

v»hi*li liberal w*g*a will b* given—Knquir* 
of \VUNMB Brown of ll*n in Anoapoll*. or 

•>. «3uT • HICHAKO ORBKN/ 
Klk RJdM FvrMM. 
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MlWv fJt \K* •WlWtW

Commrncei treigular root* on Tb*»<Hy 
next. Leaving B*n^nnr« at 7o'eloek for Ann* 
poli., Cambridge ait&Batton; reluming, Uav 
ing Uaiton at7 o'clocWpr Cambrldg* Anna 
polii and nalllmor*. <n^loiMby* !•*** Bal 
limor* at 8 o'clock,,reiurBlar, l**v* CK**Ur 
townjif r o'clock the tame dayikPli BuMJW th* 
13th April, *h* will la*.v*lUUin.,, tt 
o'clock for AnnapolU only, ratdWag, l««v* 
Annapolia at i p*»t B o'oloek; oontAMlsg thk 
route throughout Ih* **a*on. ^V . ,.

I'titog* to *ed,Crom Aontpoll*. 81.
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ll« mi IcMl
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5uAicrip.ia»i <p (Ac above, rtctictd at thit 
Office*
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TV <A« F4MIL r VISITER, tf totht CHLL

r>lttfrliMAQJ.kllNE,*l.<> t<..ct!i^Z

.1 .Vywr./m«n q{ Ikt IFtrt maj I
rcc.« ai I/tit Office, , ' ' "' ' ' .Nuv. 19. •" ••••<•"•'./

..-..-; , ^ .,* i<- -.

Anno-ArnnrVel County, Set,. . t

U PON •pplicatlon lo Ann*.AmadfI Cwnwy».«, I 
hy jMiiiiun In wruing ol Ut>id MnltrV.rf-Jl 

county, fur the britiTn of I he act of A*K*khb-,caiiiM| 
An ict, fur the rrlirf uf tundry IniohrntncvtertBait 
al Notrmber *c««on BOJ, L the tttrnl tepp(n*<> 
iherrini a acheilulu <if lii. piuperty, tad* M til 
Creditor*, aif«r a* be can i-crn.in lavtv, *••"*"*'?I 
in^ nnnexeil tu hi* aaUl pctttiun, .ail kcVif; vtiaWI 
ihM Uw uid petitioner, l»th retiJnl lalaaa;*!*! 
UiryUnd, fur two year*, ncxl prrccdiaf >ae •*J'I 
hi. Hid pvtilioni iml being alia utiinciT°7 '*• "**• I 
ncatcoflhe Hheritfef Annv-Arundtlceeaty. tk*rtlj 
uid David llidxvly, U now in hi. crtoiy !*•" 
and fur no oilier cautei aud ihe laid •***_,. 
hiving liken the oath procribrdby t.», aaj «aw«| 
inlo bond with tecurily for hit inptanoct ii *•" 
Arundrl eownty coon, on th* tlunl UM<^ °> > 
prll next, to iitiwer atich ilhgallon*M h* "' 
m|v propoM to him, ind luring il»o «ieorteil " ' 
Initlcr by the *iid court, ippuinlcd i (Md M**l 
flclenl deed, fur all ItU projielty, rtil, t 
mixed. Ihe neoraury wtjnnf ip|>*rrl, ta« ' , . 
of hllhMir. and frtnlly cxcrpte.1. iwJ *I*n»4j 
ume lo the laltl Imater, and the Mid " 
alio caccuieil a bood, fur the fiithful dl 
truit, aiul certified the ilclirrry inlaki* I 
the property uf 
tchidule. It U thar 
111* aatd Court, Ihii 
charged (Vom th* cuitoUy < 
ly, aa»l that Ilia U'H! petitioner by caajiaf a^ 
Ihi. order, lo b* in»tned in «unw M' 
ed iuthi city of Anuipulih fur ikrM 
lively, befura the aaitl third Mondiy of 
give notice lo hli cnxllton, u IM, am) •Plf^ 
day and phifa*. to .hew c<utc If any the ~" 
the laid l)a»i,l Illdirely .houkl not hue t 
Ihe »*t of Micmbly, and an 
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ftttCE

FftlftTJLQ AltO Ftfty»lBBED JgE.

J0\ AS GREEN. '
Jtmnapoi'u.

'

6OLLAKS PER"

ifttCEt«I*Alf BOUS.

,fram tkt Baifon Couritr. .^••^.^it-
IJO A^HD CUGUMBF.HaV' ''-"H"

eV of Hri&tW, .flien plwit itnkotic, 
Tr (*««rr «*l IxunAer, pTwnire tn-t Smmi 

C*«4« nrtWcholen, **rtt< of Ih« chnlle, 
Ti< potion lo c«1 Id**, but who c»n'>b*t*l*l '• . ' '

If r«n will not He ffnlif*4 tiy coflTHtL mv mate*, 
1*1 mt 1*11 you it ItasG wh»l <h« <l««tor will An,

Mr «in tUp whfT* »h* plain w, r*4-b«t pvwtvr plait*. 
for whtt hipp*»«l t» me nuy tw  ufcrwl by you
» «in l>1«»<1 T<"t, *nd Ihmw In Ihr 
llr will nn<iri«h vnur hoHf wllh polion >nd pill,

nK ill \\*f A ii in « bKrb«ro*i< w«nnrrv 
Will tliink il   favour, and brinj in a bill.

TTh'rr ih« p*ia OH/ b« gritroua, t1i« f»m thoaU b«
|r«4,

So *ht better to ftcd where th« mk U bat *m»Ui 
Hot voul'l I hrrttftrr. In ffrf »n tKitp. 

> Be 10 n*h « lo fA * oieambtr it alt.

There hu recent); been publiaheJ in Lon 
don, a Romance, In three valnme*. called 
  OMronri.' It in ft (ale ef more than half a
Hitnrj put. From Una norrl we make ate- 

lertioi which, while -it eihibita the writer's 
power*, picture* forth in glowing colour*, one 
of| (hot* Duel* which, somewhere about th« 
midille of the lut cenhiry, w»r* occaaioiiailjr 
fovght among the j^ntry of Ireland. ~—~*jr:

AN IRISH- DURL or THE OLD SCHOOL^
 They fought on the Curragh of ICildtre, in 

the prtaencc of fi»e hundred ipecUtgr*.  .  .  
'It was a plorioun morning in BeptetnotTi 

tKt i«n thintng strong, bat the air rather cold. 
Ritem^v, who was the first man that «m^ut 
t piitvt into mj hand, asked me to go with 
him to the eroiml, merelr, as he said, that I 
raifrht »ee the iiporl.      

'They wert old stagers, prime shots, and 
csme to the bick-bonr. Of the two, howeter, 
Kiltijbbin was the most famed for the pistol; 
mi had never gone oat, without fcnockin? 
down, or at least  winging his man. Tffccy well 
kntw each other's power*, anil that m-ide 
them let* disposed .to nn iccommodition, 
which might be attributed to wrong motives. 
Betide*, from the nature of the <jnarrel, a* it 
wii taken up br the appellant, it could not 
bit have a serious result to one, or both of 
thepartir*.

 The Knight w»« a roath rather coarse, 
raddy complexioned man, about forty, with a 
tear under his eye. which he got in a ncaflle 
with a cavilrr officer, in the pump-room at 
Bath. Bfxu ftntrman, aa he was called, from 
nil pfruliar iityle ofdrrs*, was a tall,' hand- 
tomf fellow, cridently younger than his anta. 
goni«t, fall of gaietr and good hnmour, and 
Kiurtable for that propentity to joke, which 
ii to much the characteristic of our country 
atn.

'I eagerly obserred his countenance when 
we met in the morning, but all was calm and 
steady! his eagle eye a* bright and brisk as 
run he wat cv*n more talkative & jocular 
t)un uiunl. He had been particularly atten- 
tir* to Ms dresm, which was always in the ex 
treme of the fithioni and, in short, lie mani- 
fnteil in hit whole demeanor <euch a perfect 
unr, froi.l, that had it not been for a slight 
tremor of the npperlip, when turning sside to 
<Dt, he told me, in case of accident, to give 
hU piatnls to hit nephew a cham of mine in 
(allege (who, by-the-by, wa* afterwards the 
ftrtt man I woandetl with these very pistols}) 
bail it not been, I tay, far this aliiht tremor, 
ltd a pretimre of the hand with which h« ac- 
r^mpaniod his direction*, nobody wonld hare 
Mppnted that he was about to present himself 
U t target tn tlie best shot in Ireland.

|On arriving at the ground, we **w the 
Knight and his party ID conversation, tad a 
number of persona scattered about at a dls- 
Uacc. . 

'Batemin, politely lifting his lut. Slid,
 Good morning, gentlemen, I hope we have 
Mt kepi you waiting-' French answered, 'By
   meant, we were before oar tins*.' Kilgob-
 i"t in a rather angraciow* way, replied tu his
 4vrraary'a salutation", «ii, ywjr most obtdi- 

The otlitr* ahouk aim cordially by the 
tor hit jocelar manner* had made him

a general favturite.
 The trcondt wert) BOW sbont to msasure 

<Ht dtttance nine paces, *hen Kilgubbin re 
marked, that we ware in the view of tome ca- 
Wnt on the right- This seemed an odd objec- 
'ioo. at ther* was no interruption to be appre- 
nend*<l from such a quarter, ami many of 
( 'ieir inhabitants were collecting round to see 
««e sport. II* suggested, however, that we
 heeld remove about a quarter of a mile fur 
ther, tn a floe level turf, on the banks of a 
P-*U called Brown's hole, from the name of a 
'" I who thought ftt to jump in.

 A» we proceeded, 1 occasionally observed 
"u> knight** countenance, and I thought he 
M^u*i to b«j*«itnd, eager, and somewhat 
  stleatt looking ronnel toqaontly withan«D- 
q««et eye, »«4 payteg^My » eori of yawttUc
 ttention to what-we^Wt*kiaa, ••••• >

 AH tm* tt»>#» BkterUa wa* a« gay and a- 
toke*,and »omf-
Ra."1 ^ *nlky 

anng «he saw no rea-

er in good h«mo«r, when their b«tKttr*i»qlilr-
 4 that they sttoold resect to rack a tJtiima
Ufi -.• •

 By the tlavt w« Had reached the Met, e»4 
the gronid wa* Maftred eet, the MectaUrt 
had b*ca*ae. so nesstroas. that it wt* Meee- 
»ary t* appoint two gentlemCT to keep the 
line*, aa it were, ami warn the- looken en «*t 
of the range of the bvlleta,

 KUgobfiin, I pemrf*d, kail, daring the 
arrangement. M maaoerrre*, as to gtt at that
 Me wlttdi would eMble him to stand with 
hi* back to 4he snn. Every thins; was now 
nearly readv, the pistols loaded; the*mt»»i- 
aminrd. and the seconds setttiag apart the or 
der of proceeding} when, to my sarprinr, the 
knight took of his coat and gave it to bis ser 
vant tq hold, then baring his right arm up to 
the elbow, aad stepping a few pace* to the 
side of the pond, deliberately plunged it into 
the water, snd held it there

 Good Ood!' exclaimed D'Arey,  what a 
vindictive spirit that displayed.'

'So it was felt, I aitore roe,' replied O' 
Kara; and a murmur of disapprobation ran 
through the whole party. The knight, howev 
er, wa* not influenced, though he seemed 
mortified by the manifestation of feeling which 
had broken forth; and Bateman obeerving him. ' 
exclaimed, in a laughing tone, 'What! kniglit 
are TO» nirvov*?' :

 Ye*,'answered Kilgobbin, sneeringlyj 'yarn 
frighten me, and a cool hand is a good safe 
guard.'

 A cool head is better/ replied Bateman.
 A cold heart may make it so, Mr. Bate 

man,' retorted the kniglit; 'and I leave you 
all the benefit that is to be derived from it

'Here one of the counter people, standing 
near with a small bottle of the 'native' in h'ra 
hann, to comfort him in the frethnett of the 
morning, conceiving, I nppo*e, that ^ilgnb- 
bin was complaining of the coldne** of hit 
heart, which he concluded was a very unlucky 
feeling at unch a moment, with equal sim- 
plicitv and good nature said, 

'Ah. then, may be your honour would take 
a drop of * dram?'

 How can he. ray good fellow,' said Bite- 
man;  don't yon see he is oat of spirit* this 
morning?'

 Tliii tally produced a general laugli, not- 
withttanding the nerioutnett of the occasion: 
far Pat, you know, can't resist * joke, even 
when the rope is about his neck. The knight 
looked like thunder, snd his old cronay, Col. 
Cavanash, turning to Bateman, etclaimed. 
'Well, Beau, I will do you the justice to say, 
that you are as readv with your pan or your 
pistol, as sny man that ever stepped on the 
Curragh of KildareJ    

 As challenger, the knigbt was to have the 
firnt thot; the signs! wilt given* and he fired 
without effect. Hateman now receive*! the 
word, and inttantly discharged hit pittol, the 
ball striking the ground at hit antagonist's 
feet. The seconds now delivered annlher 
pistol to each, the groups around hardly 
breathing, ao absorbed in the interest of the 
scene.

'Again the word waa givea, and, at the
 ame moment, Btteman's second cried nut to 
the knight, 'Stop, sir, jojs have advanced a
pace on ronr ground.' tCilgobbin, in drawing 
back, taul, 'I beg pardon, I wttnot aware of 
it.' Rome body tminj the specUtort cried 
out, 'Krep your ground, knight;' ifpon which 
he immediately said, 'I am willing to wave my 
shot, to atone for my rrrcfailarity.'

By no mean*,' answered Bateowni but Hf
Kilgobbin wishes to shorten the distance, let 
him advance, I have no objection.'

 No, no,' exclaimed the seconds, 'keen 
yonr ground, gentlemen. 1 The signal was 
now repeated, the knight fired, and his ball 
took off one of the breaat-battoas of Bstemau's 
coat.

'That was well intended, tilgobbia,' said 
Bateman, "and in your best style,'

'No,' said the former, my hand is oat, and 
I hate not my own pUtuI*.'

 Dateman then fired in his turn, his ball 
patting through the tleevo of Hilgobbin's shirt 
without touching his snn.

 Come, that's not bad,' said the knight 
'Some confusion seemed her* to arise a* 

moncst the crowd, snd a aoftsmen appear 
ed at adUtance, galloping toward* the grooad< 
a cry wat heard that the high sheriff of the 
county was coming.

«By Jupitor!' exclaimed his brother, who 
waa present, *that is impoatikle, for I left 
him in hit bed yesterdsy. having been woun 
ded himtelf in a dor), the dny before, with 
the clerk of the pence.' It wat now discov 
ered that the horseman was Kil|?t>bbin's groom, 
with his master's favourite pittc.l*, which had 
been sent for to a considerable distance, and 
had not arrived in time. The knight seemed 
much pleased to get them, and renut*tod to 
have tnem loaded instead of thoee he had u- 
sed.

'Ilateman's second, objected to any change 
of pistols, nnlee* his principal were allowed 
to take hischuice of one of thorn.

 Kilgobbin agreed to this, but Bateman re 
fused, saying, gaily, he vas too good a car 
ponter to ftnd CwltViAliis tools, 'rhey now 
reaamed their aUttea»> and the knight hav 
ing received OB* of tus <e»ourit« weapons, 
waVeailed on ta> ftra» which lie did, with more 
deliberation and efeet than before. Bato^msj 
wa* teen to ttacger hack a few pace*, and 
drop on oM.k*** Wtollfctolt '  «h*«>orttu 
recover hi«»elf| <mlflrW|hU hand, ami ei< 
ploded, without doing any saiachief. Uo wa*, 

Immediately en hi* around again

heIwaJmatiHghtlyhurtj and calling 
for another pistoU . ' 8 

The secoxda now tatorfcred, aaeertia'gthat 
eaongh had l*<fo doe* to satisfy the Souonr of 
b«th p*rGe*f and the'spectator*-eagerly join 
ed in their opinion, crying out, «No more, no
 ore, gentlemen!'

 *5i'$SbWn' obt*rTill8jB*R«n**al*entimentt
 aid, 'He1 had no objection now to accept a 
proper apology!'

'What do yon say Mr. Bateman?' aslcdd 
yw»ng French, who seemed particularly anx 
ious to put an end to the affiir.

'I say, sir,' fteadily replied Bstoman, that 
I *m not a man fit Make an apology at the 
murzle of a pittol on any o<:e»»ion; bat, in 
the pretent instance, to o'&V an apology woulil 
be to Mnction intemperance, & acknowledge 
an accident to be an offence. I am here to 
aatufy the Knight of Kilgobbin, but not to hu 
mour him.'      

At this moment, up comes Ihe King of the 
Cnrragh, a* ho. wa«cMled, old Sir Toby Tuite, 
whose word, for half a century, was conside 
red in thai pirt of the country. »* the law and 
the ronpel in all matters of duelling, hnrse- 
racine. and rock fighting. As he was acquain 
ted with (he caw, the seconds appealed to him. 
and a general silenrr took place immediatclv, 
to hear the veteran's decition, which he deli 
vered with great solemnity.

 Gentlemen,' mid he, «n blow is the |-rraf- 
est indignity which can be pat upon a m»n of 
honour and feeling. My friend, Kilgobbin ha* 
received^one in public, under circumstance* 
which might reasonably make a man of high 
spirit very reluctant to admit the excuse of 
accident, even whrn he had himtelf no doubt 
on the subject We must not allow onr per 
sonal dignity to be tainted bv even a conjec 
tural violation.' ('Hear him. bear him!' said 
the knight.) 'Kilgohbin is justified, therefore, 
in the courte which he has adopted. At blood 
has been ilrnwn in the field, he is aloo at liber 
ty to receive an apology if he choose* so to 
an | but as an apology has been refuted by my 
friend Matemtn, Kilfrobbin is authorised by the
 trict law of honour to nroree-l.'

 \Vhoever questioned it?' interpoted Kil- 
gAbbtn | polish ing. with hit shirt tleeve, the 
barrel of hit pittol.

4I f»y. gentlemen, he has a ri^ht to pro 
ceed a* long a* hisHmtagonist tUndt before 
him -until onr or the other it disabled.'

 A tecond Daniel!'exclaimed the knig'itcx- 
ultingly; "a second Daniel!'

 Yet, gentlemen, continued Sir Toby, 
though the offence mntt lie considered to have 
been originally improbable tliough it was, in 
the flrst instance, disclaimed, and has been 
here vifliciently atoned for, yet, strictly speak 
ing, Kilgobbin may insist upon proceeding to 
the last extremity. He has a right to demand 
the pound of flesS it it in the bond but, by 
the cross of ftt Patrick!' continued the old 
man raiting hit clenched hand. *hc is a Jew, 
if in this fate he exacts it'     '

'While the second* retired tn their po*ts, 
Kilgobbin, who felt hit confidence in hit own 
powers restored, by p-lling hi* favourite 
pittol*, cried out, 'Now fUtcmm, miud what 
you'are about I have put my own tool*, 
and by 0 d! 1,11 bring YOU down (lie next
 but'

 Bktcman, bo«in~«lichily, replied, 'I thank 
you, air, for the warning-'

The; word was then pivrn. Ilitcman fired 
and his sntapinitt dropped a* if he had bern 
Struck by a thunderbolt.

Bateman exclaimed, 'Good God! I have

0UTIB8 OF PAtUSHUmKRd TO 
THEIR MIKI8TKB.

., .
VT« commence with prayer j A eowcrega 

tion should prav for their  fioisW. The A- 
postle says, "Brefliren pt*u (or us. " Again, 
"Ye also helping tOKtMheV by vreycr for as." 
In all yofu'r Mpproache« to' OoMv whether in 
public or secret, whether in the family or 
praying circle; forget not yout MinUter  let 
mm Ais,re' in yonr petition*. Mo one has more 
need of your prayer*) than yo«r Minister.

In this duty if) may engage. Perhaps there 
may be toirie whoee circumstance* cfo a'oi ad 
mit of their assisting thefr Minister much in a 
pecunisry way, bat none are so poor who may 
riot help their Minister by praying for him.     
It would be a very gVeat rapport and conso 
lation fa a Minister, to know that he lived a- 
Monga praying people, who remembered him 
in their morning and evening devotions: to 
believe his people' came together on the Sab 
bath, lifting up theif desire* to n*«ttti loV < 
blenlng on their Pastor, These wottd be to 
him what Aaron and Hrfr weietoMo*e*|they 
would stay «p hi* hands, which otherwise 
might be wearr. We close onr r<Marht on 
thil hesd in the language of a late emineni 
writer. 'If some professing Chriitiaat* were 
tn take from the time they spend in pndtinr

They pat a preter eitisaato 
Tlfthey^eak 

anderraleV the' tele.

or ether* noi beloemg tjotk 
ch^cn, o. wniKley thai ft* ..g«aTf«T. l .7u.Lt 
him. and tarn a doaf ear to hi* mttreatieav  
And:in'tb}«wayarene«profee«er»efreiUae*i 
the v«ry taeaaa, in some Wa»Ce», efhineV 
ingthewonlef Ood tadinrf it* way to «U 
heart of the ainnerf laatoai af that 
hi. iaBuence, &ey aheaUd by .ererr 
mean, dealt they eta to JncriaJbM/ %

flivs; nnt A UBBJUU. scrroar. 
It U am the duty of a Coorresation to rivft 

their motor a liberal support That tt A 
' devote* bimsJlfto the miniatry,

the firmer I of MOM* respecting..the tn not to be ntnziled 
more cause for tdmiration, fc I when treading ont the corn, the Apostle ap 
is reaton for censure." I plies to the maintainance of those who preach 
  " "     " the gospel. Again the aame sentiment i*

their minister*, and other* from that which 
thev employ in Warning them, 
would And ttill i 
the latter far let

LOVK AMD HOUOOB HIM,

Perhaps a few additional remark* here in 
relation tn praising your Minister may not be 
amis*. Never applaud yonr pastor in his pre 
sence. II he be a man of sense, he will like 
you none the better for it; if he be not, it will 
make him vain. That he should know yon 
are pleased with hi* ministry, and that he has 
roar confidence, is very proper, but let him 
Vnow it some other way betide* praising him. 
Ministers should be treated by their people 
with honour and affection. "Let the elder* 
that rule welt be connted worthy of doable 
honour, especially they thst labour in word at 
doctrine." "Know them that have rule over 
you, and esteem them very highly in love for 
their work'* »ake."

ATTRXD OX nit MIXTITHATIOSS.

Your punctual attendance nn the ministra 
tion" of your pastor, will greatly encovrage 
hit heart- Let no tmall inconvenience* keep 
you from the house of Ood. Let your seat* 
be filled every Sabbath And not only attend 
yourselves, but encourage other* to attend. * 
A minister csnnot himself ask people to at 
tend upon his ministry, bat yon cafl with the 
utmott propriety; and all, whether male or fe 
male. In thit way may beveryuiefnl in advan 
cing the cause of truth, for every one mav and

his associates.

should be csHnferttMy aWperted by the peo 
ple to wfeftri he nfinlstent: They shooW MB 
that he and his family have a comfortable 
maintainance. t7e do net ^aay that they 
should be maintained in aflnence and gnm- 
ftenr; They ehotdd lire with the people^ aad 
not above them.

The word of Ood is very clear en thU  ab 
ject 1 Tim. v. 17, 18, '<Let the elder* that 
rule well be counted worthy of double honour, 
espe'cullT (hey who1 Uboar in word and doc,' 
tnne. For Oie Scripture saith thoa shalfnwt 
mazzle the ox that tnadeth. oat the corn. The 

I labenrer is worthy of his reward.' This law

killr.1 him.'
'We all ran up to Kilgnbbin   Hit second 

raised Mid a little from the ground  he opened 
his eye*, looked round him, and seeing, his 
adverttry near him, faintly said. 'Give me your 
hand Bateman   vou nre not to blame fur this

Ood blett you!' he never spoke again.
'He hatf been hit under the right breast, 

and the ball lodged in the spine.
'Poor Bateman. dreadfully shocked, fell to 

theearth, through weakness from lo«t of blood, 
and was oblige to be carried off the gruund. 
He was afterwards tried and honourably ac 
quitted.

THE KILL AND CURE DOCTOR.
A trial came on during the last Lent Ati- 

airct, whilst the Judges were on circuit, in 
which rn ignorant country surgeon wa* the 
principal witness for the prosecution. Of 
course, in his cross examination, thn council 
for the defendant attempted to shake his tes 
timony; and ss the case turned on a point nf 
irscticr. for this purpose hr principally relied 
m the fact that he was an interloper in the, 
medical profession, & totally destitute of sa*/- 

ill.- 'Pray/ Doctor,' cried the Advo- 
of thunder. Mid not   (naming

ricat tk
cate in a voice
a former patient) die under fW hand 
Why he did.' 'And  ?' 'Ye-'ye*.'  Well, 
Sir, and pray what was your occupation be 
fore you presumed to intrude into a liberal 
profettiunP 'I «va*r-a bacon carer. Sir.' 
A bacon cnrer!' answered the counceller, his 
stern feature* relaxing into a Mite, Hhen 
thst accounts for it You thought it wa* with 
your patieiit* a* with your hog* you must 
kill them before 70* cettld cnre them.

dors exert an influence among 
Hav to your neighbours, acquaintance* and 
chfldren. "Come let us go up to the howse of 
the Lord."

co-oratuTr. wrm HIM. 
A church and .Society should always" be! in 

re.vlincs* zealoutly to co-operate with their 
pantor in all the benevolent operations which 
arc- calculated to advance the Redeemer's 
kingdom. They should henrtily engage with 
him in Sabbath Schools, llible Clasoe*, Mi*- 
tionanr. Tract, Bible, and Bdacation pnrpe>- | 
set. If your minister has yonr zealous co-op- ' 
eration in these thing*, it will greatly en 
courage nt* heart **nd stimulate him in these 
labour* of love, and we may then expect to 
nee them in successful operation. But when 
the Church do not Iffftd a helping hand, when 
the Pastor findt all hi* exertion* counterac 
ted by the Church, it chill* hi* ardev; he i* 
frequently discouraged, and it at length 
brought to the paiqful netettity of abandon 
ing hi* effort . If a Church do not act with, 
or directly againit their Pattor, that very 
neutrality has a powerful influence against 
hit exertions. And it cannot ordinarily be 
expected mu«h can b* done by a Minister a- 
lone, when the influence of tho whole Church 
i* againit him.

'Hie time* of former ignorance Ood winked 
 t, but with all the light and information we 
wow have before us on these subjects we a*k, 
will God hold nt guiltfe**, if we do not come 
trp to the hrlp of the Lord againit the mighty, 
and faithfully and r-ealoutly prosecute -the** 
tchemet of h»ntvolence? W.iuld yon with to 
have y<mr children rise up and call you hies1 - 
sed? then encourage Sabbath Schools and Bi 
ble Claioe*. Would you wish to have tht 
heathen* brought to a knowledge of Christ, and 
enjoy a good hope in the Redeemer? then 
sei.d them the Missionary of the Cr*e*| for 
"faith cometh bv hearing." Send ties* the 
word of Ood which i* able to make teat wiee 
bnto salvation/

BB oAanauL o*r iff* 
A Church shold be eitrentelycarefal of the

brought to view in Qal. vi. G, 'Let him1 that 
is taught in tho word conrmnnicato unto kirn 
that teachcth in all good thing*.' .-.._._._. 

The apoetle urge* the same daty in I Cor. 
iz. r—11 'Who goeth t, warfare My .time at 
his own charges? Who planteth a nioeysrd, 
and eiteth not of the fruit thereof? or who 
fcedeth a flock and eateth not of the milk of 
the flock? Bar I these things a* a man? or 
saith not the law the saide also? For it U writ 
ten in the law of Mosesi them s'ltVt not mut- 
zle the month of the ox that treadeth eat the 
corn. Doth Ood take tare for oxen? or saith 
he it altogether for oar sake*? 1 or oar sake* 
no doubt this is written: that he that ploweth 
should plow in hope; and he that threahaih in 
hope should be partaker of his hope. If we 
hare »oirn unto yon spiritual things, is H a 
great thing if we shall reApynurcarnal thing*? 
'Even so hath the Lord ordained, that they 
which preach the gospel should live of the 
go«pel.*

We believe it very important for the proa' 
perity of our Chnrchet, that onr miniater bt> 
disentangled from the world; thatthe> mind* 
be not perplexed with its caret) they gite, 
themtelve* wholly to the work of the minia- 
try. They thoold have but one grand object 
before them; this ohovld be the duty ofaratin- 
isteY of Christ) and «t«Yy thing they do should 
bave a bearing nn this one object Bat it it> 
very evident where a Mirfttef'1* time and 
mind art divided between the care* of tiu» 
World and 6*e duties of hi* office, he cannot 
be so nsefel.

Let our Churches consider what i* a rea 
sonable compensation for the labours of a man 
who it devoting and wearing ont himself for 
the tpiritual welfare of his flock. Ami let 
this conrpenutiott be paid at the time agreed 
upon. Is it not too true that many deUrf pay-   
inr their tubtcription for preaching {o the last. 
 longer than thev do any other drbt? Hew 
often Is a poor Minittrr embarrasted, hit con- 
Mence dinunithed, hit utefulnest to a certain 
degree, ana in some instance* to a great de 
gree, lessened all for want of punctuality.

We say^iis confidence is diminUhedi and 
how can it be otherwise? Whst confluence 
can we have to preach to those whom he ha* 
promrtcd iWnner, but lisa not fulfilled his en 
gagement? And why? Because the church had 
not rewarded him according to agreement. 
The effort* made by other denominations of 
Christian*,- at the present day, are onwraried 
and vigorous. They ipare no paint in propa 
gating their *entimenta, and in endoarmmni; 
to establish what they consider truth. ' Thatr 
ministers* devote thenuelvea to this work. 
Every child of Ood ha* tVmethmg to Ao in hie 
cause, and every one may be useto.1 in ad 
vancing the interest of the Redeemer; batthe> 
Miniitert of the gone) are oei apart to (hi* 
very work. Loose* fee**, tben, and let them, 
go. Let <heto' be1 (ftaentanjled fronV the care* 
of the world as mack aa poeetble, that they 
rttrj more eScctutlly give themaelvea to the. 
work of th« mimnry.~^Wr*M */ M« Art* 

ford Baptltt jJifOc'tdi*

A weemw told her hatband tfcl she had Mad 
 The Art of Lav** on purpoee tie neU o«t 
how to make heraelf agreeable to him, >I had 
rather have tb« lorr without <ke art.' (aid
he. *]

r character of their ministers. They should be 
at careful el hit character as they are of one 
of their own family. A Mlmstor'* nforal 
character it hit itrength, and to far a* bis 
chtmtter is injured, hit influence will be di 
minished.  

The enemies of onr reJi|pen, (and they are 
numerous.) would reittie* to tee every minis 
ter in Chrlitehdom (all from the wall* of Zi- 
oa, with hi* character so far injured, M to be 
forev*r unable torma again. The Church 
*e,oald therefore b* awake to the character of 
their Ps*tor, and mew euBkr him to lie un« 
der the anjnst ceMure* »f the wicked. Wt 
would by no mean* tmM the* sereea 
srnilty, mtt If not, *Mjr |k*.W «Wfcnd 
theUsb. .  *V -"% ;.*

 AM FATCH
Tmtbody of thi* bold but unfortanate ajv 

ventsrer wa* found .on th* 17th in the rivm> 
about six mile* below KocheoUr. It teaf. 
known to b* his, by Ik* black handkstttAmV 
aholrtbiawaUt, and1 other marks.     n> , 

JlttMBty Dy.<Mn* -•••

ROUOE. .-tr^i.^^*-*.- 

A lad/ consofted 8t. /rancla *( milM, OB 
(he lawfulness of using rottge.  Why,* My> 
bo, tome piou* men object ta Hj othcra Me m* 
harm in it. I will hold a middle C«WM, wd al 
low yon to u*e It en esie ebeeJu

. Wt ,A I
kirn if I t&Hpi 

him tolditma
SU^M,

CBOCtBRT WARS. 
A Portiawd Met lately drove Us mine 
Hpi l»<» < erockery-wnni ahop, to the arM| 

smay and dettmriton of brittle wan. MM 
aleejue i* unpardonable



*s
Onthetnonrmgf the *lth February, the 

Helen ^K>r«2*y  toppeu'at Memphis to de-' '
liver freight Aiid'lAiiJ-a number of passengers, 
who roKiiled in that section of Tennessee. The 
list* occupied in so doing could not have ex 
ceeded three quarters of an hoor. When the 
bolt landed, I went nshore to see a gentleman 
with whom I had name business. I tound him 
on the beachj and after a short conversation, 
returned to the boat. I recollect looking at 
my watch as I passed the gangway. It was 
half past sjjght o'clock. A great number of 
yenw**, wore standing on what is called the 
twfler deck, being that part of tlic upper deck
 ituated Immediately over the boilers. U was 
crowded to excess, and presented one dense 
mass of human bodies. In a few minutes we
 at down to breakfast in the cabin. The table,

 although exteuding the whole length of the ca- 
liin was completely filled, there being up 
wards of sixty cabiu passengers, among whom 
were several'ladies and children. The nuny 
ber of passengers on board, deck and cabin 
united, was between four and five hundred. 
had almost finished my breakfast when <])<! pi 
lot rung his bell for the engineer to put the 
machinery in motion. The bu.it having just

I «vv vi«vw ••••" — — — — — ——-F ----- < |
to tbo gnarilaj thire we were detained 
i time, from ,f«*«s»»»4rii»vc mentioned, 

tfiafnpp^f  ** me so slow a* 
of IhV^gsH in liaoHog

hi.knew, UwWclay was dea«V 
tkat life wasTast ebbing. I could not take 
my gaze from his face Die re all wai coolness 
and resignation. No word or gesture indica 
tive of impatience escaped lym. Ue perceiv 
ed by my loud, nnd perhaps, angry tone ol 
voice* how much i was rxcitcd by what 1 
thought the barbarousslov.'ncsa nf those around: 
he bcjcfd me nut to take sa much trouble;

shoved on, I was ia the act of raising my cup 
to my lip, the tingling of the pilot bi>il yet on 
my car, when I heard au cxplo/iou, rciicmbling 
the discharge ofa small piece of artillery the 
report was p*r!ii;u louder than usual in sucl 
cases for an   xclamatioii was half uttered 
by me to the effect that the gun wn well load 
ed, when the nulling sound of steam, and the 
rattlingofglan in some of the cabin windows 
rhcckcd my  pccrh, and told too well what 
had ocrurrcil. I nlmoat involuntarily bcnl my 
head and body down to tae floor a >aguc idea 
seemed to uhoot acmss my mind that more than 
one boiler might burnt, nnd that, by istuming 
this posture, the destroying milter would pat* 
over without touching me. The t;enei(general cry of
1 1 boiler has burn" resounded from one end of 
the table to the other; And a* if by a simulta 
neous movement, nil started on their feet. 
Then commenced a general rare to the ladies' 
cabin, which lay inure toward* the stem of 
the boat All regard to order or deference to 
sex seemed to bil lost in the struggle for which 
should bo first and fartluMt frum the dreaded 
b-iiler. The danger had already pained away! 
I remained standing by the chair on which I 
had been previously silling. Only one person 
or two staid in the cabin with me. As yet not 
more than lulf a minute had elapsed  'nice the 
explosion) bu,i in that brief »p.ice how had the 
scene chsngrd! In that 'drop of time' what con- 
fusion, distresi and dismay! An instant before, 
and all were in the quiet repose of security  
another, and they were overwhelmed with 
alarm and consternation. It is but justice to 
sav that in thitsrrne of terror the ladies ex- 
liibitcd a degree of firmness worthy of all praise. 
No screaming, no fainting; their fears, when 
uttered, wete for their hujlunilit and children^ 
not for themselves.

I advanced frum my position tn one of the 
cabin doors for purpose uf inquiring who were 
injured, when, ju«t as I reached it, a man en 
tered at the opposite one, both his hands co 
vering his face, ami exclaiming" O'l Gou! I 
am lost! I am ruine.l!'' He immediately be- 
Kin to tear off his clothes. When strip|>ed, 
he presented a most shucking and afflicting 
spectacle) his face was entirely bl.uk hit bo 
dy without a particle of skin." He had been 
flayed alive. Me gave in? his name, and place 
of abode then *unk in a state of exhau»lioii 
and agony on the floor. I .niiite I in placing 
him on a matlrai taken from i>ne of the birtlm, 
a*i I covered him with blankets. .He complain   
rd of heat and cold as at once upprcMing him. 
He bore his torments with a minly fortitude, 
vet t convulsive -nhriek wuald occasionally 
burst fiora him. His wife, hi* children, we.re 
his constant theme) it was hard to die witlriut 
seeing them. 'It wo« hard to go without bid 
ding them one farewell!" Oil and cotton were 
applied to his wounds) but he soon became in 
sensible to earthly misery, llofor » I had done 
attending to him, the whole floor of the cabiu 
wai eovercd with unfortunate sufferer*. Some 
bore up under Ihe horrors of their situation 
with a degree of resolution amounting to hero 
ism. Others were wholly oxercome by the 
sense of pain, the suddenness of the fatal dis 
aster, and the near n pit roach of death, which 
even to them was evident wnoic pangs they 
already felt. Home implored us, as an act of 
humanity, H complete the work of destruction, 
and free them from present suffering. One 
entreated the presence ofa clergyman to pray 
by him, declaring he WAS not fit to die. I in 
quired, none could be had. On every side 
were to be hrard groans and mingled exclama 
Uotis of Brief and despair.

To add to the confusion, persons were eve- 
rr moment running about to learn the fate of 
their friend* ind relative*) fathers, son*, bro 
ther** for, in this scene ofunmixed calamity, 
It was Impossible to hay who were saved, or 
who had perished. The countenance* of ma 
ny were so much disfigured, a* to be past re 
cognition. My attention, sfter some time, 
was particularly drawn towards a poor fellow 
who lay unnoticed on the floor, without utter 
ing a single word of camplaiut. He was at 
a little distance removed from the rosL He 
was not much scalded, but on* of lib thighs 
was broken, and a principal artery had been 
severed, from which ihe blood wai gushing 
rapidly. He betrayed M displeasure at the 
apparent neglect with which he was treated  
t* was perfectly calm. I spoke to hlmj he 
said he was very weak) he felt himself going, 
It would soon in over.' A gentleman ran 
fH one of the physicians) lie came, and decla- 
nd that, if expedition w«ru used, he might 
be preserved by amputating the limb) but that, 
to effect this, It wonld b« uoossoury to remove 
h,io) fro* the boat. Unfortunately the boat 
p/al not  uraciently near to ran a plank a- 

were obliged to wait u mil it could

thattliev were doing thi-ir best. At length 
we got fiiii) on s^vorc It wns too la to: Ue WAS 
too much exhausted, and died immediately af 
ter the amputation. '

Ho soon as I wuu rulievc.l from nttcndin; 
on those in the ctibin, I went tn exnmine thai 
aart of t'.ic boat where the boiler had burst.  
It was n complete wreck a picture nf destruc 
lion. It bore ample tp»tim.in> of the tr^mcn 
dous force of that p-iwcr wliicli the ingenuity 
of man has brought to nis nid. The Steam 
had given every thing n whitish hue the boil 
ers were displaced !'ic deck had fallen dowi 
  the machinery Was broken and disordered 
bricks, dirt And iii'j'.nsh were scattered about 
Close by the bowsprit wjs a Isrgr rent throug' 
which, I was told, t'.ie boiler, filter exploding 
had passed out, carrying one or t«v>i men in 
its mouth. Severjl drad lindius were lyin^ 
around) their fjte had b?cn an enviable one 
compared wit'i thxt of others they conlil 
scarcely have hoi'ii co:iscious of a pan); ere 
they had ccascU to be. t) i the utar.ioanl 
wheel house lay a human body, in whirh life 
was not yet extinct, thtvigh, app.irontlr, 
there »-ns na seatibility remaining. The SuJy 
must hive been thrown fro n the boiler deck, 
(i distance of thirty feet. The wliolc of the 
forehead had been blown nw.iy: fir briiiu 
were still beating. Tufti of hair, nlircdn of 
clo.Hliiuy, slid splotches of "blood mii;lit b.- 
scen in every direction. A piece of-kin \\n«

«'It.e*m*to
The evidence funutbedii^tne subjoined «x-l the Goapeu 

tract, b but a »mall,portio*i *JT wtettajf^Jgliferiuwajfrora 
readty coated, to »"oWltotjfilKji.lBft|fch9i«n T 
class**, of whatever colour, and in lrttnTlrf3kly as the ,co 
climate, living, never stand in need of the parent oC vic^

al excitement practiced by" ardent 
spirits. Whether on sea or shore, such per 
sons will best preserve their health by entire 
abstinence from these drinki. The true pce- 
vcntatives of disease* for them* will be foand

an* ihool _ 
ithbstinc- 

._: **. not 
a* Oa prolific 

itnet ,nnd 
ness, butseat*, an«Epov*rTy. art* wrewieanew, uu<- 

being i.i a particular degree hostile to, the 
odecmer's kingdom. They shut up tlie ave-

in temperance, warm and dry sleeping qnar 
tcrs, with comfortable clothing & r«gj*|Aiours.

"I would be the last man to abf|a%e the 
comforts of this unfortunate class of men, bat 
I am entirely satisfied that the greatest kind 
ness which can be rendered them, is to place 
the liquor on all occasions, wet and dry, be 
yond their reach. As an article of raateria 
medic/, prescribed by an enlightened Physi 
cian, 1 would not absolutely proscribe, it That, 
however, should be the only exception.

"On three contiguous estates, of more than 
four hundred slaves, has been made with fine 
success, the experiment of a aUict exclusion 
of ardent spirits, at all seasons of the year. 
Not only drunkenness* but drinking is pun 
ished, however moderate. A sure method is 
practised for detecting the drinker, however 
nobcr he m.iy be. It ii impossible to dis- 
guise his breath. Various expedients were at 
tempted, such as infusion of strong icented 
herbs in his posset. Bnt the unerring nose of 
the administrator or mayoral, always detect 
ed the oDVnder, and inevitable correction fol 
lowed, till the offence it almost unknown on 
the estates.

"It w..s a deep conviction, on the part of 
the proprietor, that the bad health and e

picked up by a gentleman on hnird, which 
appearc.) to have be.cn pealed offliy the force 
of the steam) it extended from the middle of

firgcrs. the 
I Ltd been

tiie

olMas* an<tjK> 
as
Redeemer _ ........ . . .
nuci of the 1001, and.oppose a strong barrier 
to the entrance of gHce in.to the heartj they 
retard its growth} and came the declension 
of multitudes of professing Christians. Of all 
the moans that Jiave l»ecn employed by the 
great tempter to ensnare the followers oT 
Christ, to seduce them from the path of holi 
ness, and involve, them again in open sin and 
rebellion, none has been so successful as this. 
No doubt can b« entertained that this is the 
molt common cause of declensions. "Where 
fore let him that thinketh he standeth, take 
heed lest he fall."

 Mfc, nwr
itr:
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t***a »****& $*&%£%!%&
States, inrl psjnininuiiilnl [Til'u dii ^ *  
the service) *nd Die President «  I 
acquainted with the facts, <« *  
dercd the names nf the folUwingo 
erased.from tho Register oPtbiNi

THB FEMALE HEART. -> -t   
«Tljere U nothing under heaven 10 delicions 

as the possession of p«re, fresh, immutable 
affections. The most felicitous moment of 
man'* life, the most ecstatic of all his emo 
tions and sympathies, is that in which he re 
ceives an avowal of aflection from the idol of 
hii heart. The springs of feeling, when in 
their youthful punt/, are fountains of unseal* 
ed and gushing tenderness: the spell that 
once draws them forth, is the mystic light _ of
future years and undying memory, 
in life is so pure and devoted a*

Midshipman

The moral tense of the e __ 
we think, sustain this deci****} 
of the promptness with which 
has performed an act oT jut 
severity. While we 
mong the sufferers, ^ 
nated in a mistaken sens*) of honour^ . 
unreflecting spirit of friendship, vt' 
forget the rigid obligations «f public "VatT 
justice. Theie obligation* the PrsjtiSit 
observed with characteristic energy, aasi

p 
th

the arm down to the tin* of 
nails adhering tn it, 8r> il 
the force that nnt a particle of tin; lloh ad 
hered toil, the most skilful operator could 
scarcely have effected such a rv.iuit Seve 
ral dieil from inhaling the stoam or gna, 
whose skin was almost jininjuivd.

The number of lives lo*', will, in all proba 
bility, never be distinctly known. Many 
were seen flung into the river, most of whom 
sunk to rise no more. C' mid the survivors 
have been kept together until the list of the 
passengers was called, tlie precise loss would 
have been Ascertained) thit, however, though 
it had been attempted, would under the cir- 
cu-nstances, have been next to impossible.

Ju'l^inj from the crowd which 1 saw on the 
bailer deck immediately before the explosion, 
and tlic statement which I received as to the 
number of those who succeeded in swimming 
out after they were cast into the river, I am 
inclined to believe that between forty and fif 
ty must have perished.

The cabin ruinptije.ru escaped owing to the 
peculiar construction of the boat. Just behind 
the boilers were several larzr> iron poits, sup 
porting, 1 think, the boiler dcckincros* each 
post was a Inrire circular plate of iron of be 
tween one and two inches in thickness. One 
nf thn<«e pouts was placed exactly opposite the 
head of the boiler which burnt, being the se 
cond one on the starboard sule. Against tlm 
plate the head struck and penetrated to the 
depth of an inch, then broke and flew oft' at an 
angle, entering a cotton bale to thr depth of 
a fo.it. The boiler head wan in p'jint blank 
range with the bre.lkfatt table in the cabin. 
nnd had it not been obstructed by the iron 
|M>»t must havn made n clear sweep of those 
who were seated at the table.

To render any satisfactory account of the 
cause which produced the explosion can hard 
ly he expected from one who posse-Men im 
scientific or practical knowledge on the sub 
ject, and who previously thereto was paying 
no attention to the management of the boat. 
The Captain appeared to be very active and 
diligent in attending to his duty. He was on 
the boiler deck when the explosion occurred) 
was materially injured by that event) and must 
Imve been ignorant of the mismanagement, il 
any there was.

From the engineer alone could the true ex 
planation be afforded; and, if indeed it was 
really Attributable to ne^ligencn, it can scarce 
ly be supposed he will lay '.he blame on him 
self. Ill might venture a suggestion in re 
lation thereto, I would assign the following 
causes. That tlie water jn tho starboard boil 
er* kail become low in consequence uf that 
side of tlic boat resting upon tlie ground dur 
ing our stay at Memphis; that, though the 
fires were kept up some time before, wo shov 
ed off, that tlie head which burst hail been 
cracked for n con»ider*blc time) that the boi 
ler was extremely heated, and the water, 
thrown in when the boil wa» again in motion, 
waa at once converted into stoam, and the 
flues nor being sufficiently large to carry i 
offas quickly as it was generated, nor the 
boiler head of n strength capable of renistin) 
its action, the explosion was a natural result. 

I assume this proposition to be correct  
that, iu every ease where a trailer burst* it is 
fair lo infer that it proceeded frem neglect, 
until the contrary Khali be proved.

J3 Cabin 1'aiitnftr on board the
Helen MtOrtgor. 

Washington City, 2Zml March, 1B30.

, . *»riT
deith of m:my of bin slaves, and the irregular 
cimhic.t in their families, and consequent sus 
picion!, nnd jealousies, ami bloody revenges, 
in some rases amounting to murder of child 
~nd parent, were chiefly imputable, directly 
or indirectly, to ardent spirits, which brought 
him ti liic resolution of banishing it entirely 
from IIH estates. The success has very far 
exceeded his most snngiiinc hopes. 1'cace, and 
rjiiii-tite!*, nnil contentment, reign among the 
negroes; a better state of health is evident) 
crcjles arc reared in much greater numbers 
than formerly; Itw estates art in the neatest 
and highest state of cultivation, and order and 
discipline arc maintained with very little cor 
rection, and the mildest means. The wri 
ting) of enlightened physicians of the present 
dny, accord with the theory of this hnmune 
planter. Tlicv utterly deny the necessity of 
spirit to the labaarcr in heat and cold, in sca- 
ons wet and dry. Substitutes more salutary 

may, in case of cxponurc to drenching rains, 
>c adopted. Molasses, hot water, and ginger, 
ire the bent correctives of the chill, followed 
>y a warm fire and garment. What ia the effect 
Tf the sudden flash of liquid fire, compared 
vith tlie genial warmth obtained by these mil 
ler means?

'A serious evil on the other hand arises 
'roin the custom of giving a glass of spirit to 

a wet negro, or to a wet gang. They will love 
o get wet and cold, that they may be warm 

ed by their favourite beverage.
 Hut cut off all hope of indulgence, and ca 

ses of fever and death will lie diminished. As 
a means then, of order, and peace: and con- 
entment on a plantation n means of keep- 
ng the hospital empty, and the bohca full of 

vigorous labourers, and the plantations popu- 
ons, and cheerful with Creoles, let ardent 

spirit be banished from the plantation.
 Nine-tenths of nil the crimes, and pover 

ty, nnd cnlnmity of the ('nited State*, spring 
from ardent spirit, and the abuse of liberty 
in the use of that dangerous poison. Can a 
niinune planter, whose word is law in this) re- 

confer n greater favour on his slaves 
lii.in to provide tint they live in happy igno 
rar.ec ol the moral and "

It has bean stated, by a foreign writer, tha 
the world is indebted to Ireland for the fin 
examples of the formal abolition vf the alavi 
trade, by a country and a sect. The Synod, 
at Armagh, in J170, decreed tlir, liberation o 
all slaves in that country, and the resolution 
passed at the Goneral meeting of the Quakers 
in Dublin, in 17*7, was the first step taken by
this scot^-to eroancip»tionpf sj»v«s,

happy
physical evils which 

oppress so many of the fr.'e.'
I'ite lite. Dr. Jlliot'i Lttttnfrom Cuba.

INTEMPERANCE INSANITY.
Tho bloated face, and trembling hand in 

digestion and dropsy diseased liver and kid 
ney*, are common and acknowledged effects 
of intemperance. Uy this word intemperance, 
we do not mean merely drunkenness, but the 
practice uf daily stimulating beyond their 
healthy and regular beats, the heart and blood 
vessel*, by potations of vinous, malt, or dis 
tilled liquors. It is not, perhaps, so generally 
known that the man of intemperate habits is 
prone to madness, and of course liable to be 
come the inmalo of a hospital, or lunatic 
asylum. The instances of temporary madness 
in drunkards are very common. After some 
days th«y may recover by suitable medical 
treatment, but if they return to their evil ha 
bit*, they are exposed to fresh attacks, which 
finally prove fatal. A wound or a fractured 
limb which, in common healthy constitutions, 
would soon lies), will often excite to frenzy 
the habitus! drunkard, and he the immediate 
cause of his death. The chances of recovery 
from any disease whatever, are infinitely less 
fur the drunkard than the sober man. When 
the small-pox prevailed so extensively in this 
city, in 1H&3-4, we never knew ofa drunkard 
who recovered from an attack of the natural 
disease) that is, where neither vaccination nor 
inoculation had been practised, lie for the 
moitt part died delirious.

Hut, independent uf these instances of tem 
porary and accidental madness, there is a for 
midable list of the permanent and incurable 
kind, caused by drunkenness. In a table of 

.1 ATI) lunatics admitted into the-asylum at 
Cork, Dr. Hallaran aays that 100, nearly an 
eighth of the whole number, were insane from 
tlu* unhappy indulgence. Though the French 
are compartaively % sober people, it appears 
that out of 250r junattca admitted into their 
hospitals, 18S Were insane from the same 
cause. Men are often driven to self destruc 
tion by a habit of, drunkenness. Out of 918 
caaea of suicide, published by Professor Caa- 
per of Berlin, (in   list of 500) the causes of 
which were known, 54 -wece the ofccts of 
drunkenness, and dissipation.

Nothing 
woman'i

)ove. It matters not whether it be for a hus 
band, or child or sister, or brother, it i* the 
same pure unquenchable flsmC the same con 
stant and immaculate glow of feeling, whose 
undeniable touchstone is trial. Do but give 
her one token of love, one kind word, one 
gentle look, even if it be amid desolation and 
3eath the feelings of that faithful heart will 
gush forth as a torrent, and in despite of earth 
ly bond or mercenary tie. More priceless 
than the gema of Golcondais the femileheart: 
more devoted than the idolatry of Mecca, is 
woman's love. There is no sordid view, or 
gratifying self interest in the feeling. It is a 
principle and a characteristic of ber nature, a 
faculty and an infatuation whirli absorbs and 
concentrates all the fervour of her soul, and 
all'the depths of her bosom. I would rather 
be the idol of one unsullied and unpractised 
heart, than the monarch nf empires. I would 
rather poscsi the immaculate and impassioned 
devotion of one high-souled and enthusiastic 
female, than the nycophant fawning* of mil 
lions.' N. Y. American.

SEA SERPEN'IMN GEORGIA.
Capt. Dclano, of the schooner Eagle, arriv 

ed at Charleston from Turtle River, has fur 
nished the editors of the Courier with the fol 
lowing particulars to the truth of which ho 
declares himself willing, with hii whole crew, 
to make affidavit.

On Monday, 22d in it. at 10 o'clock A. M. 
when about one mile inside St. Simon's liar, 
endeavouring to beat out, observed at the dis 
tance of 300 yards, a large object resembling 
an alligator, occasionally moving along in the 
same couric with the vessel, and at time* ly 
ing nearly motionless upon the surface. Capt. 
I), finding himself likely to approach very 
near this strange visitor, charged a musket 
with ball, and tacked to as to run within 20 
or 83 yards of him, at a moment when he was 
lying perfectly still and apparently uncon 
cerned. Capt. I), took deliberate aim at the 
back of his head, the only part then exposed, 
and fired the ball cvirfently taking effect. 
Instantly, to the no small astonishment and 
apprehension of the crew, the monster arous 
ed himself and made directly for the vessel, 
contracting his body, and giving two or three 
tremendous sweeps with his tail as he passed, 
the first striking the item, and producing a 
shock which was very sensibly felt by all on 
board. On seeing bis approach the Csptsin 
jumped upon his deck load of cotton, and the 
whole crew, including Ihe man at the helm; 
were not leas prompt in consulting their safe 
ty. They had all a fair opportunity to ob 
serve their enemy both before and after the 
shot, and concur in describing him 11 up- 
wards'of 70 feet in leneth) his body as large,

doubt not that hi* fellow citizens will 
him for it. ,.

In all inch cases, wher* practice* Mlssjit 
U the plainest provision* of the law/Jaw* 
grown op and become mistakenly aa*«c*ti4 
with pnre and honourable feeliaga, wfth-ass* 
sonal courage and the defence ofptrstiulr*. 
potation, the task of enforcing tha Uwl Mr. 
cmptorily ii one of extreme drficulty iffl 4s' 
licacy, and requires great moral ftrauaas, ik 
il fortunate for the country, if aay tksarc*s» 
nected with the unhappy affair can btsSkl t» 
be unfortunate, that we have a Prtsidmt «W 
has the moral courage to doais duty,, 
at variance with all the prejudices » 
military liabitsoo often imposed to____ 
fault, must have, excited, and that Uts- tut 
instance in which his ii|iiinni|iini was 
aary, has been of a natore to !« 
community, the sympathy- with   _ 
are accustomed to regard those who ire tW- 
first sufferers by a negtect*d la* 
enforced.

We arc not so  _...._ _ . ..., _  
duelling can be prevented br any weansi fcb»- 
ever strong in the presout state of frsliac is 
the Army and Navy, and throughout socUtj. 
That must be a work of time, and CIB bs tf- 
fccted only by popular opinion. Mack suy 
be done by the occasional infliction ofripros* 
penalties on flagrant occasions, snd by a ijv 
tcmatic discountenancing of the practice sf ill 
Ihcdc-partmcnta of gaverniaent. Dflt, Stf.

-_.
HYDROPHOBIA.

The Nashville Repvblican of nV l'90j «H. 
states that a fatal case oTtbisdraad/ul ia*Jirtj 
recently occurred in that place. The aafsr- 
lunate sufferer was a little girl, abo«t eUm 
vears of Ttc, named rtaty, residing in tkcs*. 
burbs of the town. She was bitten tirsifk. 
the arm by a dor o* tne 25th January lut, 
and on the 13th March, forty-eight darstflo 
the occurrence, the disease appeared, athuxlto1 
with the usual 'symptoms. Death ensued *>ita- 
in three days after the appearance of the suit- 
dy. A physician who was called in th« fir
alter the bite, s 1 urged that ta* wmd

be cauterized, but this preKripb'sa, 
night have laved the patisnt, wai a«t.

should 
which
followed, either from a persuasion that switj&k 
the dog was not mad, or from a reliance OI|M 
virtue of a tpeciei of stone commonly call*** 
the "mad stone," which had been pmiooalv 
applied. The editor adds that a notion prsvail* 
somewhat extensively among the ignorsnt mi 
the uninformed Out the "mad stuoe" whka 
is a sovereign remedy for the bite- of a mU i 
do;, they think it possestea the power af ex- 
trie ling tic poison from the WO«M! .- ,

DISASTROUS.
About two weeki ago, a son of Mr. Jet* 

Snell, of Xphratah, in this county, had DM s(' 
his log*, broken »hil« tDpgrd la'thc WDOOI*

"' itttt some Iocs. The same eveniaf lit

or larger, than a 60 gallon cask | of a grcv co 
lor, shaped like on eel without any visible 
fins, and apparently covered with scales the 
back being full of 'joints' or 'bunches.' The 
head and mouth resembled those of an Alli 
gator, the former alraut 10 feet long, and a* 
large as a hogshead! A smaller one uf like ap 
pearance was observed at a greater distance, 
which vanished on the firing of the shot, but 
both were afterwards leen together, passing 
the North breaker, where they Anally disap 
peared. Cant. I), say* .he saw a similar crea 
ture off Doboy, about 4 years since, at which 
he fired three shots, but without obtaining 
quite, a('^|nilisr an interview as in tho pre 
sent tnstaatt. He believes that this formida 
ble nondocript had'sufficient strength to in 
jure seriously, if not totally destroy, a vessel 
of the Eagle's size, by a single blow fairly
given, and deems himself very 
that result of the encounter.

fortunate in 
reloaded his

musket before his enemy disappeared, bat it 
was only in selfdefence, as he felt no disposi
lion to renew the contest 
adversary.

Capt. t). states, that
been deceived in the genera^apprarance of 
this marine prodigy, and that it differed alto 
gether from any species oT whale, or other in 
habitant of the deep, which he had ever before 
seen, with the exception mentioned above.

with 10 potent an

he could not have 
-^»\\

A physician, travelling in Italy, writes, 
that in Genoa, «000 jtersons have recently fal 
len victims to the small pox, but not one that
had bosn previously vaccinated ii among the 
number. »< • • . ^ -' •' .;,:.' • • " .. , . . . : .

trvog lime mad* isjto a »!••- 
of e*}ual portions, is ss^d to be a cure 
*UMM«H«M»rt. ^l . r /--.i.,, .»»v.,^^ V!I»V:.,L-.~. . sWg^y 4

lather, liaving hcnrd of the accident, Itn Ike' 
house of Mr. Daniel Gray (also ofEphrsUi,) 
(o go and see HU ion. In crossing a brook kt 
fell and injnred one of his knees, sa mack tn 
as to render him unable to walk. IU assist-   
vored tocrawl to the nearest house, bat a\ofli*»;- 
tha t impossible, he called for assistance vith W 
his might. His cries were unheard, snJ M 
the following morning he was found oearlv 
in a btatc of insensibility, with his hiails sad 
foet very much frozen the laKer so sjact IB t 
as to render amputation necetury. '

TBXA8.
The department of Texas waa, by 

of tho President oT(he U. 8. of M 
tho 2d December, declared to be exempt frsai 
tlie operation of tho Decree abolisKiajtUwrj' 
in the Mexican Territories, The  * *  *' 
upon which this exemption was grsatsd, M» 
thui stated from the Texai Ga«tt«in»* 
New York Evening Post. The chief of »l 
department of Texas and the Governor of H* 
state- in which it wai included, addressed » 
thr Mexican Secretary strong remonitrssrts 
aygalnst the d«s^»e. They stated that1 the to- 
partment now contained upward* of a &*• 
 and ilavsk, who were at present «*«W    
the colony, but who, if man«mitted, woaWW 
a nuisance and a hindrance to its |>r0»P*n't' ' 
that tho owners must bo indemnified for «  
lots of the property, and that this, with «  
present exhausted state of the treasury, coaw 
not be done probably for some yaars to cosse, 
In consequence of theae representation*.  » 
department of Texas, was, therefore, r" 
2d of Dec. declared bv the PretiaeaV 
exempt from UM> operation of the decree. 
order granting the exemption, bowev" 
reetf that the utmoat yigilanc* b« «aed 
furee the h\w» which prohibit 
of new slaves, and which eafa 
of the orasreny of those Siresdy

1 '  ' **     -». *   y?-*1 
 - ^^^.j^v^j..:.K.J^: f 1 ../^£fcii,.ifc4!:./. ^J*L

®**-'



,April *,teso.

on Tuc*d«T ejreninr last, b 
Donty, MfT Men Cotm,"

the

" An election took place m'thit city on Mon- 
'<)iylast, far the Cstnroott Coarteil, which n- 
tilted in the election of thq following gcntle-

ffhdter,
..__.jgtonG. Tuck, 

J«re«faUi L. Boyd, 
Brie* B. Brewer, 
H*iirv Hobbs, 
Oertrg* tjehwrar,

&

*-.»«• •*>«*!•
Speculation ha* been v*ry Wy Mnee Mon-' '

ancient Egyptians, he fntiti
m*1* «*tn«

ach armies, when both were in 
whoa the latter renennuly prof- 
services to the former to asiist

; thii morigjatf nt of antiquity to 
e tnited affnt and power of both' 

mov* flua Column,

•hy lut, in relation' td an extraordinary re 
port «r explosion which was heurd in the air 
in t!ie moruinjr of that day. U occurred be 
tween 'and 8 o'clock, and wa« heart! in every 
direction around ui from which we have since 
received intelligence, to the extent of many 
milei. Some of our accounts represent the 
Kiiw *l that of the rmhing of many mijrhtv 
wtten, preceded by a nharp whizzing imil'fof- 
Inwed by a deep rumbling that teemed to die 
away firin the Boiith— other* i-epretcnt it a* 
lixe'tbat of the distant discharge of cannon at
 tort interval*. for two or three minatei; clmtng 
witli a volley of musketry   other* again, a» 
that of the falling of some heavy body in the 
upper part* of their home*   -whilst tome com 
pare it to continued peaU of diitant thunder. 
Ami th«*e who wire out at the time and had 
aa opportunity of observing horses, rattle, &c. 
oornr in (taring that they manifested more 
1'ian »sual alarm. The Heavens were at the 
tiajf, ciln and clear, with the exception of A 
ft* *aUil disconnected clnnds in the south
•lit //«£<r«/OK>it, (Sfil.) Torch Light.

[Toe explosion mentioned in thr above pa 
ragraph, was distinctly heard in this city. —— = ——— •" 3/J. 0a*r.T

The perMU arrested at Harper's Ferry for 
being concerned trith Cox in the murder of 
Col. t)nnn, have been dismissed, the attorney 
fir the commonwealth expressing himself SB- 
ti»fied that Coi had added perjury to murder.

in.toayeyiw thi* mou 
KAftand-Mhe mnited • 
anaiM were «nah]« to _._ — ^.._«u, 
which the KgTptiaM must have transported, 
from beyond the) Cataract*—4 dlttanc*4 of six : 
hundred riffle*, and placed there on it* pede*-> 
tat.. He aho referred.to the Monolittic T« 
ptcof AmasU, at Salt, which was'brooa.., 
from the urae spot, a distance of 500 miles, 
and employed 3,000 pilot* of the Nile three 
inundation*, or three yiwim, to convey It to 
the place where ft was to be erected; as well 
a* to the.Pynunid*, nnd the enormon* statue 
of Memnon, to show that the Egyptian* had a 
method of moving and raining Urge masses 
now unknown to us. To illustrate the nixe 
of the large Pyramid, the Lecturer ttatcd that 
it would, within a few fc^t, fill the whole area

of

A fine bridge of sixteen hundred feet in 
r»<ii. knowa a* the Back Cove Bridge, wis

entirely swept away by tlie Late itonn and
high tide at Portland.

DESTRUCTION OF THE CECIL MILLS. 
We leant from passengers who arrived yes- 

trrdsy evening in the steam'joat   overnor 
Wulcot, from Port Deposite, that the Cecil 
Flour Mills, near that place, belonging to 
Jumei Itotley. Esq. of this city, were destroy 
ed br fire on Friday nizht last, together with 
all the Machinery. Only one ark-load *f 
wheat was consumed the stock of flour, a 
bout 506 barrels, having been shipped the 
morning previous. The property, we learn, 
U insured, but we do not know" whether the 
p"!'«-v will cover the entire amount of loss 
uiiained. Bolt.

The New York Gazette lay* in reference 
In the anonymous remittance of 82000, made 
lo the Secretary of the Tressary,

"»Ve sre informed it i* the amount of old 
duties on a quantity of smuggled goods. The 
importer hat come to a determination to con 
tinue his operations, and to remit the duties 
artnlily to the o!d tariff. In doing this, he 
ciiaceives that he docs ample justice lo the 
OttjrcrnmcnL
\ __ 5*
The. New York Hveninjf Post e-xpreucs a 

Wief ttlat the committee of ways anil means 
vltlmnkVa 'report favourable to tho constitn- 
timility and expediency of the Bank of the

poor *<! tin, J waald Opt for ftfty douan 
ayvar depm«tejqie]f«f Ot^ ht|»»inea|Ll en 
joy in rea4i^ art^eartagay.onildrfel read, 
and talk aboojE WMt t\e* hay* read in the pa- 

And then t%» ndUcttoo- tk*t they are 
\ traefal members of 
tike expense! Pay-

pur*.
growing, op i»wllif»rft*y>* 
society. 0 d0nH mention 1
it in o«W»o* eiery rear, and jrom. will think 

tMJBtf it. . .. 
A. I believe

it, 
t) yon wrorlahViwhrhbotir, i be-

in to see ray folly, I will go home, and or- 
r the Printer to' send me nis.paper imoictii-

The Doyleitbwn .«, 
the profusion oKwild
iwrfuxxl, mention* that one wagon contained 
*°° dozen, intended for the Philadelphia raar-

Advertiser, in noticing 
pigeons in that neiih?" .»

„ NAVY PRjiSIONS.
 e hive received frofe Washington the an 

report of the CotnmWsoner* of the Navy

of Lincoln's Inn-field*, it* height being equal 
to it* bale. On going to visit it, a party ' 
sixteen breakfasted in • ctvern} they had pie., 
ty of elbow room, & there was tpacc for a ser 
vant to walk round and wait on this party] 
this cavern wa* in the corner of the Pyramid, 
and it wa* caoied by one tingle stone having 
been removed. Of weh vast magnitude are 
the (tones of which this colottal itructurc i* 
formed,

The immense water tatikt under the city of 
Alexandria, large enough, it U» been said, to 
contain water for all the inhabitants for three 
year*, were (he wid) some miles in length, 
and be believed w!i«t was said*of them. He 
hud wandered in one more than a mile, with 
out coming to a termination. They justified 
the opinion, that the labour below the ground 
at Alexandria was more costly and extensive 
than what wa* employed above ground, even 
whon Alexandria waa at the height of it* splen 
dour.

To illustrate the SIM of the great «tat'ue of 
Memnon, the Lecturer obearved, that when he 
stood on ground that waa level witli the *ol* 
of tho-foot, he could not fee over it* inttep; 
and thi* statue wa* competed of inch hard 
granite, that the head of a leaner itatue. corn- 
nosed of similar materials, now in tlie British 
Museum, defied our best tools, and yet it wa* 
polished to perfection. In attempting to make 
a hole into the shoulder of tlic statue at the 
Museum, a workman broke upward* of 300 
chisels, and at the end nf the third day had 
not got deeper than half an inch. The mag 
nificent Temple of Carnar, at Thebes, was 
two miles in circumference. Tlic portico of 
St. Paul's, the finest Temple except one in 
Ktiropo, contains he said, eight columns of 
four feet in diameter, and there are founimi- 
lar columns in the screen. But the mere por 
tico of the Temple at ThcSes contained 130 
columns, each 1°. feet in diameter. The por 
tico alone, therefore, was large enough to al 
low the whole of Saint Panl'i Cathedral to be 
placed within it, leaving room for Saint Paul's 
to be encircled by the Lord Mayor's proces 
sion.

The mommies were originally placed, lie 
said, in the catacombs, some on their feet and 
some on their side, but in such a manner as 
to form one close compact man, like lio 
stowed in a barrel. When the Arabs want 
fuel they go in parties to the catacombs, and 
with n crowbar or Rome other instrument, in 
serted between the heads of the mummies, 
they prize off one after another, hand them up, 
anu carry them away to burn. Without any 
regard to age, sex, or rank, they chop them 
up and throw the piece* on the fire, with the 
tame feeling thtt ulhrr people chap up loot of 
wood or me the cnal-scnttlc. A provident 
Arab will have a store of ten or twelve mum 
mies, and lego, arms, aad trunks, are seen ly 
ing about their dwellings like piece* of wood.

It might be supposed that tlie ancient relic* 
of humanity would make an unpleasant fire, 
but this, the Lecturer said, was not the caae. 
Tho baltanu and spice* which had been nsod 
in embalming them, on the contrary, gave 
out a fragrant odour, and be should not won 
der, he said, if some ingenious inventor were 
to introduce mummy-dust into utts a* a most 
delightful pail&e. In the stomachs of the 
mummies large mattes of bituininons matter 
arc found, and when the Arab* have oollcc-

Dted, on Tuesday morning:, Mr*. __., 
contort of Win. 8. GnKfr, KMr. after a loof 
tori distret%in»oolnv»naryafl«ctfon. She ha* 
left several elyldren to flsonrB their irrepara 
ble Tots. ' She wa* a tender tnflther, an affee. 
tionate wife and a kind MU? indulgent mi*>

TUT LATB QCEKN oV PORTUGAL.
The vortex of coarse aaiTMil pleasures, hi 

which Don Miguel hat lately been immerged,' 
did not lead nt to expect vut his royal moth 
er was on the bed of djjjMju The Queen ex 
pired on the 7th inst. iHRe\er favourite son, 
the only child for whom'tAe ever evinced any 
fondness, Don Miguel. w**» planning a grind 
htintine expedition. Her Majesty was born 
the 2.1th April, 1775, exactly nine" year* and 
six months before net brother Ferdinand 7th. 
At ten vein old the wa* married to the late 
King of Portugal, then eight year* older than 
herself. Tho roval infants did not unite Un 
til the lady wa* fifteen yc*r* of sprj and Don 
Prdro the eldest son, was horn in 1798, when 
the mother was aged 23. She had eight chil 
dren, two sons and six dangler*. Tho Queen 
wa* not the offspring of Uodnv, and she was 
nnppnaed by some, to be really'the child of the 
late Kinc of Spnin. She was educated in all 
the moral and political vices of tho court of 
Madrid, and imbibed the bid examples imidst 
which she was nurtured Few-of tlio royal 
marriage* of Europe have h?en more odhip- 
|»y than thi*. anil it won 1:1 bo painful even 
to advert to what hi* transpired upon trie sub 
ject. The contest* between Don Migael and 
nis mother, had, even recently, been carried 
to very dreadful extremes. Her principle* 
were arbitrary to absolutism, her temper vio 
lent tn iumnity, ami whilst her mind was tal 
lied by the blackest traits of superstition, her 
habits w*rc little calculated ta insure a long 
or .1 henlthy existence. The sixth dnothter 
and youngest child of thii moral maniac Don 
na Anna, aged 23, wan at tlie.death-betl scene, 
with her brother, Dun Mi^nM. The deccaie 
of this mischievous clmr.ir.trr will havo a be 
neficial effect upon Portugal. She was the 
nucleus of all the political crimes and intel 
lectual pollutions of the coy-try.
The following details ofthc. Queen Dowager** 

last hours are pven by a foreign Journal:  
When the late Queen of Portugal, shortly be 
fore Her dissolution, ufJt^nrcssed by one of her 
confidsnt* to receive thi 
she replied, "Do you^ B.... - _... .. 
my extremity?*1 She had previously 
that Azevedo* her physician, should r 
lowed to approach her any more,. fo
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On Friday Speninj^t tsriy 
. <*

Miscollaneoul^Iilteraiure
Minil|tnll». A (nil Bill

NOTICE. ^T
T HKREBY aoth»ri*e JOHN It. 8RLBY lo 
*- rereite 1'iftt for the year 1929. and hi* re 
ct-ipis sliall be roml against me.

ABNKR LINTHICUM. 
. CulUcior of A. A. C.

wnsnttt wa« 
this Office.' 

Hareb, ISllu

April 8. 3w

South River Bridge Company.
^TD'l'ICK is hrrebv s;i»en lu lh« Bcotkhnliler* 
^-^ iu thr Soolh IGver Bridge Company, that 
an Klrctins) for nine Director* to mans&e iht 
iRuin «.f said Company fur the iniuing year, 
will be lirUI at WiUiamaun'* llutrl. in Annapo 
li>. on Mnnday, the 3U day of May next, at 3 
iiMuck. P. M.

THUS, FRANKLIN, Trtait-rer.
3. . / . . ||M

ri-!iiioo Rond, which 
PS"- The Uit of Pen»io 
pnse. 38« names and the l 
w, Urowned, Su. to whole.
**»nj petition* havo accr»«jl. 
re tlie former Hit 10 hnve be 
r\P*«/aar.and to the Utter,

a pamphlet of 03 
s for 1879 com- 
of persons kill- 
iilow* and or-
IO. Total 394.

P*«/ 
'« the wfd«» of th n I,|»v,;,,t c d

becftadded during
Oneof the«c

Breck
, who was mortally wounded by the cx- 

ploii.nofthe steam frigate Fulton, ktneNavy 
I iw in Brooklyn. The Commitallner* re-.

that many of the "widow an A orphan 
Kniionen" h,ve not bren paid their pWinns 
7 'CT7»»'ye*T* put. The inference is.Mhat 

1 '" 'flrst 1  

i*t rile* of religion, 
no I am already at 

> onlcrcd 
notbeal-

pproach her any mnrc, for having 
given at second-hand the same advice. Site 
retained her faculties ami self- possession tn 
the last; in proof of which shn ordered several 
letter*, written by Lnrd Bcrcsford, to be 
brought to her and consigned to the lUmei be 
fore ner eyes. The correspondence of ; iiinther 
Knjlislui»»n. under th<« name of Major Dods- 
well, met with a similar fate.

From the lirooklt/n. (/~ I.) Slur.
KLOPK'MBNT.

Mncli excitement ami amusement, was e^- 
hibitH at the ferry, in this villnt;c, on Mun- 
ilar afternoon last, which was occasiimed by 
the following circumstance. A lurkney coir!i, 
with a min anil woman entered the ferry -buat, 
on N. York *ide, Brooklyn. A man also en- 
t-'reJ j:ist|asth«'l)'>»t starteil o(V, who proceeed- 
ed to the carriage, anil iu preteucn of tin- pen - 
pl« clalm:<l the ludy ashb xvift*, who was run 
ning away witli .1 KronchuiMi. lln started the 
man out of the c**jrcu>d took hi* place,

FOR SALE.
A l|nu«c anil Lot mluiteil in thr South 
Writ rml of the cily of Annipnli*. 
well known as the Bath Properly. The 

atxivr properly p»i*e**<i advant*g*« e*jnal, if 
not »ut*ii"r. lo any in the cily of Ann«poli«, 
f»r'lUr rilitilislimenl of a largo and proBlable 
I'ANNKHV; in<1 whirh for nunr y**r* wti 
u» il •« iiirli. 'lit* V.il«, Pump. ie. with* 
riimpn-kiivrly smtll expense miy be restored. 
I'rriuu* wiibing I" |"irrK»«e will apply lo

•_-IN N. WAHtlNS. 
Srril B -IyviTIIIH IM TO GIVE NOTICE,

T il \T (he snb-cribrr has nbtsined from Ihr 
t)rphsns Court «f Saiiil-klsry'* county, in 

Msryland, Irttrr* of ailminiilratinn with ihr 
»ilf «nnrif>l nn lh* prrsnnal etti'e of Jmenh
Lee, lile "f Mid rounty, deceased; ill pennnt 
having claims t^alnil Ih* said deceased, *rc 
hi-rebv witrnr<l in exhibit Ihe lamr", with (lit 
vnuchrrs ihrrmr. In ihe subscriber, nn nr before 
ih» O'lulsy of Frbroirv next, they may i>ther> 
wite by law In excluded from ill benefit of 
lli« laid rUair. Given amler my hand Ihe Id 
'lay of Ann). 1810.

JOHN II. BRAN. Adra'r. W. A. 
Anril __

riiiT

ted any (i 
Cairo and told.

of these, they are cent to 
The u« to wtticli they, are)

anil commanded tn 
tavern of Cock 4:

to stop at the fi*rry, 
lie wished t.i ap

many have either idtfj marri 
« » nut liviflg j ,nd of the orpWn ehild 
rw«t »ro believed to have attained UM age 1 
'" ywr*. after which the law has befh inter, 
P'fM to exclnife them from any further par" 
""Potion in U,c.b«ncfita of the Fund.

w.r't«r «« «h* New (Mean* Arg«« nf tli* 
' tUtc' tl»b >H tll»t there 

"""tOire, millions qf dollars, of capital, in

;a«Icc Linen

the*> to

put isiingulari they are purchased by the a- 
putliecaries, and beat into powder, . wkioh is 
afterwards administered as n sovereign ant** 
dote to nil diseases. Unlike the dead in other 
countries, the buried Egyptians arc of great 
uic to the living, constituting their ouly jute*' 
and their chief niediriiie. •>' •'••:•>

DIALOGUE ON NKWSPAPKttlV
A. How doe* it happen, nei^hbajtr B. that 

your children have miJe so uuicli greater pro- 
gre** iu their learning, ami Itii.iwledgtt of the 

orld, ttua mine? They att.-nd the tame 
rhoolj and for aught I know, they enjoy tho

mu advantages.
I). D.» yon lake the newspapers, neighbour 

A? A. No, sir, I do not take them my»elf| 
lint now anil then borrow one, just to read.  
Pray tir. what have, newspaper* to do with 
the education of children?

U. Why. tir, they have a vatt deal to 'do 
with it, I amure you. I tliould a* noon think 
of keeping tb*m home from school, ai to with 
hold from them the newvpaneri. Indeed a 
newspaper U a littl* school of iUulf. Being 
new every day, it attracts their attention, and 
they are suro-to pafMe it. Thus, while they 
are storing their aaUiJi with useful knowledge, 
they are aCtha tarn* tima.acxjuiript; the art of 
reading, Icc^I have •#•» been wrprised that 
men of undentMMKngt «bMtd overlook the 
importance of a newspape* i»familj •-

JT*. In tnrtk, Mighboar 1^} frequently

prehend tlio Frenchman, but he was afraid to 
leave his wife, ami tlic man started oflT, follow 
ed by the mnb. The husband refused to pay 
the hackm.in, whom he reiutiretl for carrying 
off the runa_vv*ys. "Mr dear did you contract 
with thin driver?" said tlic affectionate fellow. 
"No my dear, I did not," wai tho e-quilly af- 
feclinnate reply. The driver was discharged, 
and another procured, and the lady with her 
band boxes taken in, to be transported back to 
New-York.

On the lGl!i January Imt, i\ woman died at 
St. Martin-sur-Escaillon, in France, at thcjgo 
of 104, whcin, when sho wa* upwards of 80, 
a young man-married in order to escape the 
conscription, counting, it i« said, upon i much 
earlier release from tho bond* of matrimony.

RTF.AM DOCTORING.
Two or three persona were indicted at the 

hut court in Pendleton district, 8. C. for prac 
tising the healing art on the Thompsonian (or

f) plani but they were acquitted, there 
being no proof that thsy had received pav. 
The warrant against a man named Rred, the 
pedler of the patents, wa* returned endorsed 
non til invtnlut. There outfit to lie n law fin- 
the iuppre»*ion of quackery iu North Caruli 
"«... .,,. ... , , '.: .. _...   ,. ,..' ..+ «..

A fellow named Miller, on tome light pro

n \.S rummrnceil lha Si ««im, and will purlue 
h. r HIIUUS in the fullowing manner:— 

Lfu»f F.istun e»cry We«lne*d«y anil Saturday 
.m.rnin; il 7 u'cJiK.k, aoil pnicerd tn Cam- 

and thrncv la Ann«puli«, and ibcnce lo 
Raliininrp. where she will irrUc in the evening. 
l.'-ivr lUlttinorr. frum the Tobacco Imprcliun 
Wsrrlinite whsif. r«cry Tuenliy and Friday 
morning at 7 o'clock, and pnteeril to Annapn 
!!•!. thence to Ctmbndgejf thneihfAild btany 
(>»ftft\yfrt on board for that place, and thrnc* 
lo Kssionpir directly to K*»Uin, if no pasten- 
i;rr< fnr CimuTid|(e.

She mill leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at lixn'clmk f»r Cho»lrrlo»n, rtlllnt 
st (he Company'* whirf »n Corsica rr«rk, ami

Mare* Tern 1*80. '•).
Anna Bfown tvrvlvint td«!oittnr*|ir *C atai^ 

• jamln Brown "' '* 
\ a«ahi*l • ••" I

•" Anne' Scollof! ami Anlhwiy Foalae. * 
The object nf thr bill h tooMate a d*er*« fur , 

the sale of certain lands .lying in MM'!**"*? 
enunly, rnortgijed by AsJser *Fo»lk~*) tt •**** 
jainin Urown.

The bill slat** that Ather T**jlk*. 
MontKomtry emiitly, decraaed. tNio 
lo Bmjjrnin Brown of Anne-Arnndel emmty. 
in Ihe iam of fnor hundred tMlart, current •*«• 
ney. nnihe I3rh day of Mirth 1814. eXefOlrttl 
bond inrl irsoa mortgage, fur ihe p«ym»«i«f **• 
H«r. of ill that Irsctnf Und sirosled in *li)»n- 
Komery county, mil adjiiningthe landsjrfJofcal 
Snnwilrn'i heirs. Elii*b«lh UMleel*»idThnsM* 
Linitetl.contiining 130 serf• of land **»ofe of 
lei*. That Be*}*rain Drown is dead intestate* 
and thit Idler* of admlnlitration hav* been 
grantetl on Ms ptraonal rstite, m the connlehv 
snt Anne Brown, *nd • cerUin J«hn 8. Br««*4' 
who Is liner de*<l; that Ather Foalke i* dr*a 
intettate, and left a widow named Alicia Foalke, 
ind the following children hn heir* at liw, that 
is to sav. Phce'jr Fuulke. BlinWlh Fuulke. 
l.etilia'Foulk«, Shiplerfb. Foolke, raiding ill 
the atalr, Ann who inlefcnirrwU with Stephen 
Bcottim, whose liu«b«od Is now dead, and Aa-. 
thofly Fuulke non-resWIenli of thi* htate. -•

It U thereupon this Mth day of Mirch 1830, 
on the motion vf Jime* Boyle the compliinant**
•olicitnr, Orderetl, (hat • copy of thi* order be 
inserted at least once In esclinf three socetMiv* 
«*ras in mine uf the newpaper* printed in_ 
Annapnli* befurr Ihe 44lh ilsy April next, l*> 
the end tint the said Ann Scoitou ind Anthony 
Knulke. miy hive notice nf Ihe c«m|iliininlt» 
application tn this Cnorl. and of Ibe tubject and 
object of lh« trill, and may be warned to a*>- 
pe*r io Ihl* court in ptr*n*, er by • *nllcitor, on 
or before the «3lh d*y of A*g«st nr-it. to shew 
ciate wherefore a decree ihould not pat* ai 
praytd.

True Cnny. Test.
RAMSAY WATERS. 

_.. Erg. Car. "Csn. 
April 1st. ^ _____ »<•* '

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virli* of a drcree of the Chancery Court, 

ihe mtweritxr, a* truitre, mifatftr at Pub 
lic Sale, on Friday, Ihe 23d 'lay •*B|prll next, 
at 14 o'clock, M. at J*mts Hunle'NtUavrrn. <n
••knnapnlli, I. AH thst tract nr percel of L*nd 
lyingin Anne-Arundrl ciiunty, calltd 4< H*M- 
MOKD'* flucK* Srmxp CONMCOTIOII|' which 
\TI* devistil by Ptillip Himmmnl. decraied, to 
his i>on John Ilimmoml, and hi* children, tml 
is now in lh* po»»»»»t»n of John Himmnnd. I, 
All tho** parti nt tract* or parrel* "f Land in 
4iiil cnnnly, calli-tl "HAMMOIID'* CHMIIKXIOM**'
• nd "H*MMO»:n'« fiix-ni COKIUXIO*." which 
were devised by said Philip Himmond, deceai- 
ed, to his ton,'Pint<p Himmond, Junior, line* 
ilin tlrceiftnl, mil nU children. These psrcele 
»f Und *re now in the po*M*sion of Mrs* J*li- 
in Himmnnd. 0. All that part of a Iraei or 
psrcrt of Land in said cuenly. c*ll*«» "A*ii«a. 
TONI" whlrh in drtrribed In Ih* ifnreMid dtcre*) 
as the reii'loe of^tiiil trerl yt umliipotnl nf 
by ihe rxrcutontvf'util Philip Ilimmoid, ile- 
cr.iKl. and cnnffcin* about 115 acre* ind CO 
prrclie* of lind.

AI the same timetnd pliee. and by theiama 
lu'hnrily, Ihe s«bserihrr will *lio offer foritlej
•evetal vtlmblr NF.GROK3.

reiurninj from Chettertown In Billinmre Ihe 
lamo day 
rrei k. 

All 
i'f thii u»ni*r*.

LB\IX'KL G. TAYLOII. Com.
A'.rll H f If

calling at the whirf on Corsica 

and Package* to be at Ihe rlik

PRAYER BOOKS,
Just Received

From tht Ntw- fork P.-ti'cttaiit Eplteopal
Fruit mi./

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFlCR, 
Jit the foUairijtg 1'rittn

TERMS OF SAI*ZI-
Credits ofiix and twrlv* monlhij Ih* pwf 

cha«*r* tn glvi< bond* with inud Monty nil 
Ihe payment of the n'nl initalmaal*, wilk U»l«> 
rest from the ilsy of salr. . .

riioi. S
April!. H.

Plain, bound in shee
Lettered, 

Black and Brown, bou in cilf

vocation lately purs 
in Dansville, N. Y. 
proceeded to cut off hi 
tor which he cut him < 
his body.

man named Smith, 
ed him down, ana 

ih«Vd with an Me, af- 
^b^rswlM»lel«»gtHor

N-."' *r

Brown & Blue, ,111 Calf, (fit,,
in calf, gilt edge* 

Red, Blue & Green, morocco, gilt 
Blue &. Bruwn, in calf, witli gilt edge*

I 3

23
30

1 75
3 00
a ao

73

IN CHANCERY,
March 20, 1830.

John W. Dutill. Ailm'r. of William WarftelO,. 
v«. \ 

The President, IVnecUi>« unil Company »f tho 
K.umrrs BanVV Maryland. » 

DBnkl), That tlr>»lo mideaml r.port- 
r>l by Bomrrvitle rlnkney. Ihl »r*r»lre in 

tliis ease', be ritifleil *i>d confirrord, •nl*«: 
canse trt the contrary be *hrwn iwi or b«fo*«> (M 
49ih il«y of May next, Provided a coctytif taia 
unler bo puUll.lietl Iu one «f the Aa«a(tf>U« 
nrwipaprr.. once in epeli of three *«cc*sMvaj' 
wcvtu brfure llie 2UIU <Uy nf April nrxr.' Tho 
report tUti-» llic amount of tale* to b» tVW* 8f4« 

Tine cony. Trst. ' ' 
*Vf. C«r.

i.

3 90

According lo the Now York &li 
ciory of l*die*i KM been form^jHj that City,
whoa* object i* to duwoun'
of huge whisker*, and a 1 
adopted riem. am- 
support no paper, 
whiskers.

ce thewearUg 
other rMolition* 

e that they would 
.editor of whic

THIS IH TO GIVE NOTICE,
T il AT Ihe iubs«riher ol Baint Mary's r.imn 

ty, hith obtained fr»ln the Orphin* Cuun 
•if Saint Mary's euunly, Irt (Urylaml, Iriirrml 
4ilniini>irition on tlie •xft'ijiill etlat* of Frm 
cis llowanl, (tie riY )Ke ene^it^ «lnr«il<l, dr- 
eeixd. All perconi havitig plaint* itilnil iiir 
MM ilrcrisrd, *r*herefjj 'wanted to rihitil'thr 
same, witli the. vo«h*r» tbrteof, to Ihn Mutcri- 
b«r, at nr befure tha *Ottt diy «f /i'ov«mbci 
next, they miy otherwise by In-/ ba *xelailril 
frnm all brneBi nf lit* 
ipy hand (hi* YOlHday nMifrah. I8SO.

^ CHRJ^COPHeUpWirA AdmV. 
April I. riL - ..'•T* *w

^'*.

T
the 51«*V

InJ Pmiilrnt and Directors uCtl.* Fit*»er*> 
Maryliml kavw d*ckii*tl a di«l^ 

drnd of\3rrih prrrcnt nn Ihe Stock of its* 
Mill Bink.V'Jff nix moM4i*, .ettdtag 

oat* after rW
day of April V'«f. (o Sim kholden* o» 
'..-ru Shore it Ins U»nk it AnnapuU*, M«\ to 
Sii>cklii>lili-r» MI (•» Kattern Shore at the Branch 
Bank at Kutoti. nfwn pcrw*»4l *pp|[rirnii r iiii 
the exhibition of i*>fccr* uf AttvrMJ, or **y* 
correct nimplo order. X '•'-'. » " 

By Order, \ : ' f * !m ** ' '-—— -^——K*M*&-'<* 

The Oixtlte and t%<ridB^ Bahiiaore 
'he above •meVvctiKir tbrt* w 

§4artbU H '^"r-^*V «1^
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JXJNAS

FBICE   TBRKK DOLLA«S FKH AH NUM.

"'"
[> THE COUNTEM OP 

NOTTINGHAM.   .i-.  -.. . <   
By tin. Sigmintty.'i' - i «"ij i _ 

pmlk stdodbenrsth a lordly done, "! :,.'  '**_
At pitiless snil dmd, t '.";. ff  . 

At when within «he pr»«nl'§ home .:/ t.'^
lie smitct the iinliono<ired hetd. . 

 Mtati-1 e»ll tlw Qneen! 1*   feeble mail" ... ,
In fcsrsnd «npii.h cried,  .-^\-• 

A*>l »he who t«t on Kn»linn"« throne *.- '-I. 1 '"'
Bdlt »t th» sufferer'* side , ;'f ».-   "! 

The il;ing oo-mtet* Stnn« 'IB tata.;^/   '_  
Her lut rMJurtl lo fprak, r . . ' . 

Till letrsof woe, snd dews of pain
nli nl on HIT tihen elirrk- 

Al l ;n^di, her quivering hand unctoaM,
And lo!   rinif wst there. 

Of r>r* sad nuUn' avm* corepoeM,
g.rch >i t king Ihirht wear. 

"Re for *no»r huxl thU ring tra meet,
I J»rr not tpt-k hw naanr, 

j^lr m. in l»» it «l yprjr f'et,
Ami  >!< !« the salTolil's th. 

But I. tnd b« my tin r^vesl'd
An*l my r«p*ni«Mcr keen, 

I, in ttrrn hilr ihsl pl<*rt)fr ceaeeil'd^
on! portion, fnciotn Queen." 

TThst did tfc*t Jrwrll'd tor rettor*
U ithin lh« roril hr*n t 

Bid nwldminK lo»e rrvi»e one* mor*
In tlist QoDtulMte  tart'  

But who mty tetn her «pirii's frame,

Here he felt hi* ihoulder shaken with a degree 
of force which compelled him to awake*  
Looking np he beheld Prancit Rionlan, Mit 
even to ghittline**, (taading at hi* tide, drif 
ted, and with hi* cloak around him. 'Mtij 
ter Francit, it it you, air! Oh? what aade 
roa get np? 'Be ttill, D»vid. Am "your 
friend* in bedr' 'They are, oir.? *Haah, 
 peak low!' whitpered Krancit,' do rot) know 
the cottage where we nted to watch for the 
wilkduck?' 'At the foot of Derrybawn?'  
Aye, aye, 
aent?' 
BOW,'

;ir- -AI ui* loot 01 uerryoawnr  
e, upon the flat; i* it occupied at pre- 

'Tltere'a no one living there, tir, 
 It i* very well:' taid th* youngyoung

 ,...- - rrn krr iilol KMTS esm«
Un from hn grave o" uloo.ll 

]U|r-l, eoafaaUm and rrmaro,
H r wirrin*^ (houf.hu illslrcMi 

And rvrry lt«rt»trin*;ft rebel force
III nit conliet lnh»rt>rr»«t| 

Fi.-rrt pstM.ins n'rr K*r fratur
. nd whhs mmitc tri»P, 

 It* ttiaok the Coanisnio bet bed,
E»en at iht Utr«t fup. 

With 0«>hin< .-jrrs, tnd toturint; knees,
D',\r thrirked in secrnlt thrill, 

"Uo I 'ii»» furvi'e jrou, if he please,
 ;i« not I never will." 

CaM norror Tik*   blifrhtninf frovt
ti. ,-n ihi- dylnr; On. 

An. wi:li one |m*n, (he wrrtohed |bo*T,
H . ill p«l« cltjr firewtll 

Tct Ktrce a few more tans *erm*
O'er IK« proud ptl««« sped, 

Wh-ri lo! Mjrh riirtnr't hMjrlitr Queen
Wst wi|h the rmwnlrM desd. 

Yf«. i IT -npltttMc did Mind
Hrfnrr ihit JitHfe ef llasven, 

Who r»r the <mi, the dresd eoonaand,
"Forgiie! «m| hp fnnrivra."

FRANCIS RIORDAN. 
[We hive detached and condented the fol 

lowing tile from the Rivnlt, which it remarkt- 
bl<- f>r itt highly wrought power* and super- 
ojiu'al devclnpemcnt. Francit Rionlan, who 
wm <:a"\a'ii*l.cttUy attached to a young and 
lotely female, wa* compelled for political rea-
*oii to fl»c hit country. In foreign climes 
ho rose to rank and consideration as a soldier, 
snd returning at the end of four year*, (ought 
tie residence of liis nclored Ksther Wilder- 
mini. She had been induced, under a belief 
Out Riordnn had pci ished, to content to wed 
ai» rival, Richard L icy, %nt thii content, 
sail »,rief for the lot* of her lover, were too 
mnch for her alender frame, and Riordnn ar 
med juitin time to witnci* her funeral j>b*e- 
((lie*. -After her interment he determine* to 
rescue the beloved remain* from the family 
tomb of hit hated rivil.1 Bolt. Oaz.

With the aMttUnee of *onte frienda, David 
luil liii old matter conveyed to hit brother's 
little dwelling in the neighbourhood. During 
that nl^ht, and nearly the whole of the follow- 
ingday, Francis spoke rot a word, and teemed 
to be scarcely contciout of what potted a- 
rouiHhim. He rejected all food, and deli 
vered himtclf up to an extreme dejection of 
mind. Toward* evening, however, he called 
Dtvy to hit bed tide and made .him detail all 
at knew of the clrcamsUncet attending Btth- 
tr1! death, which the poor fellow, hoping to 
alleviate bis master's affliction by awakening
*>mething like an inte*«tt in hit mind, reca- 
titalited with grett precision. Tlte nurse, 
»« said, had round her Vifclett in her bed.  
'£?' D*ni*ri wcrp m th« utmott dittres* at 
nu cr«ut, and Richard Lacy liad conducted 
kunself, ever since, like a distracted perton 
« : ule Francis list -ned to this portion of the 
a»rrative>, the Speaker heanl him ejaculate in 
a lo* whisper the word*' 'Poor fellow!'

'That WM what killed me I' laid David, a 
fc* day* afterwards in tolling the circntn- 
sUaceb-Mr*. Kelaher, 'the moment I heard 
anaihowin'pitr for Lacy, I knew hi* heart 
was broke! He nevtr will liould np hi* head 
>jraiq, tays 1 to mytelf, a* long aa ever he

ftiL 'o
KljW fell; Jemiy and dark", 'upon those

* ***? *'" « »ml Francit liad uut uw»t\ 
wae aa latareit tn any thing which pai»«d 

I ?*?* «*. David'* family were all In bed, 
t alone hy the nre-tule, watching, 
aadden ill nest «h«uld render hit aa- 

matter. U*>Xww 
'bottomed chiiry an< 

a conUoveray' with 
felt a hand press 

aad a voicn whii 
fmiey. con 

'Wake,

nun. 'Will you tell me now where they hare 
bnfted Eather?' David remaibed for *onie 
minute* (taring on hit ouster with great «i- 
tanUhment

'>ly good fellow,' *aid the Utter, observing 
him nau*e, 'thi* tale of your* hit almn*t bro 
ken ror heart. I WM to tore of happihe**, 
when I WM returning to Ireland, that I find 
it tlmoit impoiiible to taitain thit disappoint 
ment. I think it would b« tome .contolation 
to me if 1 could tee Either, once again, even 
in the grave.' David ttarted back in hit teat, 
and gaped upon the young soldier iu mingled 
awe and wonder. 'Make no noite, bat an-
 wer mej' taid Francis. 'It the buried in 
the vault of the Darner*?' 'Tit there the it, 
air, surely,' returned David, *in the Cathe 
dral atGlendalourh.' «Hit enough,' taid hit 
matter. "Come then, David, ante and fol 
low me down to the eleven Chnrche*. Alive 
or dead, I mutt tee Either Wildermini once 
more.' David arnte, itill half ttupiflcd with 
astonishment. 'Have you got any instrument. 
Mid Francia, 'with winch we may remove the 
ttonet from the month of the tomb?' Thit 
mention of an instrument placed theandertak- 
ing for the ftrtt time in all iU practical hor 
ror before the eyet of David.

Oh, matther Francia!' he taid, "go in to 
yoar bed, tir, an* dont be talkin' o' thcue 
thing*. Let the dead re*t in peace! When 
we bury our friend*, we give 'em back into 
the handt of the almighty that gave '«m to at, 
to blett an* comfort ut in thin world, an' he 
tell* nt that he'll send hit own angel to wake 
them up when hit great day it come. Let at 
leave them, then, where they lie, tilent an' 
cold, until that thrimprt »oqnds, an' not pre- 
tume to lay an unholy tool upon the houae of 
the dead!'

'Be tilent,' taiil Francit, with a tone which 
had something in it of peculiar and gloomy 
ttemneta.  Come not between the thade of 
Either Wildeminq and me. Whatever wat 
her thought <>f aie when living, the now mnit 
know my heart, and I am'tore that her tpirit 
will not grieve to tee me a vintcr in her mid 
night sepulchre. Yon tell me that her face 
wat changed by aorrow and by sickness, I 
with but to behold it.

David dared not reply, but taking hit hat, 
went with hit matter into the npcn air. He 
irought with him a pick-axe, utcd by a relative 
who worked at the lead minet on the neigh- 
waring hilli, and followed hit moater in ti- 
'enee.

Before ther had walked many hundred 
vardu, the Valley of the Seven Churchet open- 
d upon their view in a manner at lonely and 

wantiful at it wat imprcttive. The moon 
unclouded by a tingle wandering mitt, thed 
"U pale blue light upon the wildand aolemn 
tcene. B-fure them, on a gently undulating 
ilain. itood the mint of t!io Churchet, with 
lh* lofty round tower which flung ita shadow, 
;nome like, along the grassy llope. A few yew 
irect waved tlowlyto and fro in the night- 
wind. The ehadowt of the broken hilli fell 
dark upon the ttreaked and tilvery tarface of 
the lake*, hiding half the watery eipante in
 loom, while the remainder, broken op into 
Diminutive waveleta of ailver, rolled on, and 
died upon the thore with gentle murmur*.  
One tide of the extentive chaam in which the 
laket repoaed waa veiled in thade. On the 
other the moonlight thone over tumbling mas- 
trt of granite and feltpar, and glimmered 
brighten counlleit point! that tptrkled with 
mica and hornblende. A moaning wind cane 
downward, by the mint, and teemed like the 
voice of the dead, heard that at uight in their 
own tilent region. ;

?ar on their left, overhanging the gteaair 
water, appeared that precipitous clif, benaalL 
the brow of which the- young Bihlt,.Kevin 
hewtdouthitdiity retting pUc*.' TU*j 
bouring legends say. that, in Ilia eaii 
the taint resided at the twautifuiUk* 
gela, detcribed in a former ctiai 
he wat firat teen and loved by the Tat? Cath- 
Iceni tlie daughter of a chiefuiiu in that coun 
try.    

Nearer, and alto on the left, ttood the Cathe 
dral, which wa* more etffccially the object 
of young Riordan'fr teareh at thit moment

 Paaa on,'he tald to. hit attendant, 'and 
aee if there be any body loitering among the 
ruin*.' Lenigan obtyeil, and Fraud* remnin- 
ed Kuing on the gentle acclivity on which 
the ivied walltuf the old church were  land 
ing. The burial-ground with ita lofty gra- 
nU« cruaaet, and white headttonei glitteuing 
in the moonthine, lav within a »hort distance.

A alight signal, given by D»vy Lenignn, 
here interrupted the meditation of the young 
man, and he procieded to the church with a 
rapid, but firm step. He found David stand 
ing before the monument of the Darner* with 
the pick-axe in hU b*a)d. «Lenlgan.' (aid he, 
'there it one thing that I have forgot. Re 
tain to thr deterted cottage, of which we were 
 peaking, lightup a Ure, and make a pallet of 

kind, lor 1 will not jo took to jou*.

hoate to-night-' David gazed on hit matter 
for come momenta, hi dee>' perplexity and 
tfwe. 'For the take oFglory, matther Fran- 
tis,' he aaid in a beseeching tone, 'what it it 
you mane to do thia night? I'm in dread, 
you're thinkin' o'doin something on thit holy 
ground that isn't right.' Ask no qnettiona,' 
replied Francit, in a gloomy voice, 'bat. do 
»« you are commanded. Lote no  tore time, 
for the moon it ainking low, and the dawn 
may overtake at before we have done half 
what I intend.'

David obeyed in tflenre, alHl Francit tat 
down on the hraditone of tome poor tenant of
*"* grave-yard, expecting hit return, and 
thinking of Either. A quarter of an hour had 
tcorcely pitsed, wlian Lenicin returned, 
and they proceeded to remove the ttonet from 
the mouth of the aepalchre. A tadden wind, 
ruthing through the aperture, blew chill upon 
tlie heated frame of the young lover, and Wide 
him shiver infsll hit limbl before be ventured 
to descend. 'What wat that cry?' lie taid 
suddenly ttarting. 'What cry, air? I heard 
nothing.' 'Not now?' «Oh, now I do. 'Tit 
nothing tir, only the owl in the Round Tow 
er, or, may be, the esglo that'a startled in 
LugduC' It muat be so,' replied Riurdan, 
'but I thought it had almost a human (arrow 
in itt thrillneti. 'Tin ttrangr, how *oou oar 
tentet become the slaves of our piusion, 
and flatter it with atrauge compTmuce*, giving 
ita colour to the tight*, and ill tone to the
 ounAt, by which we are lurruunded. How 
dark the vault n>! So ami after all, and all, 
'tit here that I muat visit Esther!' 'It it any 
Oiing he teen, I wondher,' muttered Darid 
to himself, observing him pause and hesitate. 

 I hope au' throat it it afeard hit getlia." 
DutliK hoped in vain. In a few minute*, 

Francis shook oflTliit mood of meditation, and 
entered the mouth of the tomb, creeping upon 
hit hand* and feet. Lenigan, who feared [eat 
he might dohimaolfa mischief, hurrifd after 
and found him seated at the bottom of a flight 
of atooe atepi which ascended from the fl'wr 
of the vault, leaning forward with hit elbow*
->n.his knees, and hia face buried in hit hands. 
On hearing Lenigan'a voice, he ttarted up, 
at if from a revene, and uncovering tlie lan- 
thorn which he had concealed beneath hit 
cloak, the vault became illuminated on a sud 
den. 'Take this itfoak,' aaid Francia, un- 
claiping it from hit throat, and handing it to 
his bewilderd companion 'take this cloak,' 
and hang it op before the opening, lest any 
one should tee the light from without. The 
attendant complied, and Francis proceeded to 
examine the lldt of the coffins which were 
piled on all side* around the gloomy apart 
ment. Hit attendant followed him with hit 
CTS, at ho read the inscriptions on the coffin- 
plate* aloud, and observed him inrink and

and drearily ioaane to*Wli;rning mtdoetf 
lunacy with contdomaneti fwt Inadttrta es* tte
heart and the aActhma, that make* 
one wild Bedlam* of frantic uproar *M aflllc 
tion, while the tool ia able to look Wpon the 
tumult with all the exquiaite pain of perfect 
coniclonineitl Thin it my torture now, the' 
roa perceive it not. Oh, Omt ray brain would 
boratl Good heaven, ibrgne me if I tin!'  
He preated hit Clenched hand againat hit tem 
plet, ar.d ttanped against the earth like one 
in exquisite suffering. »I only with,' he con 
tinued, in a more moderate tone, to look upon 
the face of Either for once, and then we will 
leave the vault together.'

David dared not to offer even a word of re'' 
monstrance, but looked on in awe-itruck si- 
lence , whilst hit matter, with tome exertion, 
nucceeded in striking up the lid from the cof 
fin. The perfume of tome balmy extracts, 
which were Mattered in the throud, dilated 
a tuddcn air of nwectneti throughout the damp 
and gloomy charnel.

'It it very itrangel" aaid Franeia* in a bro 
ken whisper, while large dropa of agony like 
those winch are taid to be wrung from a wretch 
upon the rack, glistened and rolled downward 
from hin brow and templet. "Itiaveryvtrange! 
How lonj it it now aince Either died?" Bet 
tor than two dart, tir< very near the third 
niglit uow." 'Very (trange indeed. Here it 
not the alightett change upon the face. Ah, 
death! It it at cold at iron!" He raited the 
head gently, between hit handt, imprinted a 
reverential kiss upon the forehead, and then 
drew back a little to gare at leisure OB the 
face. It wai extremely beautiful) and, owing, 
p«rhap» to the peculiar light, teemed almost 
tn have retained tome ahade of the carnation, 
tn which, in life, it owed so much of ita love 
liness. This tight produced at length atalo- 
tary effect upon the blatted affcctiont of the 
young lover, the tear* bunt from hit eye*, and 
be leaned forward over the corpse, in a mood ef 
gentle and heart -caaing grief. After tome 
time, he rote again, and bade Davy to come 
nearer "Answer nothing, now," aaid he, "to 
what I shall propose, but obey me, at ones, 
and without contradiction. I am going to take 
Either from thii Vault, and to bury her near 
that cottage." "Oh, murther! murther!" 
"Peace, and do not breathe a word, but pre 
pare directly to assist me. Replace the cof 
fin-lid when I have taken her upj be ipeedy 
and be silent"

He raited the body with tonderneat, laid it 
acrota hit botom, with the head retting on hi* 
thouldkr, tt llgniQerl that hit attendant th'iuld 
clote the coffin. Thit being done, and the 
cloak removed from the mouth of the tepul- 
chre, he once more clatpcd it on hit throat, 
and drew it clote around the lifeleit form 

rhich he bore in hi* arms.   Stooping low with
look atill more ghattlr when any denoted that | his burthen, he atccndcd the flight of ttep* 
the inhabitant wat a female who died young. I already mentioned) and passed out into the

' ' - ' ~ '' ' himself,'One observation only Di»id licsrd him mjkc 
while he patfd the light over tlie rich deco 
ration* and *ilver mounting of the coffins.. 
 I told you, I believe,' aaiu he, 'that I am 
now wealthy. Lett 1 ahould forget to men 
tion it in my will, tike care after my death 
that I am buried in a plain coffin.'

He passed on, and came at length to a plain 
coffin, licf:>r« which he paused, and bc^an to 
tremble exceedingly On the lid wait a silver 
plate with the wunli, "Evriir.n WILDKB- 
uixn, Aor.r> 21 YKAHI," engraven upon it. 
tie remained fir sometime motionless, like 
one in a (it of deep muting; nod then sunk 
down at once, utterly bcruft of consciousness, 
upon the coffin lid

The alarm of David, nt seeing hit matter 
thus lying iim-n«tble in the vault of death, wat 
at itt height. He. hurried to the side, of the 
unhappy youth, endeavoured to aruute him in 
to life, and manifested the utmost distress at 
the difficulty he found in reviving him. 'Maa- 
ther Frank! route vourtelf up, *ir, and let u* 
come away! Masther Frank, I lay! awake, 
ttlr agninl O, tliat I mighn't sin but he's dead 
rind gone, an' thn neighbuom'll come, and 
they'll catch mo here, an* they'll ear I mur- 
tliered him, an' I'll be hung, an' tilt, an 
spoilt, an' rourther't an' O Davy LenigaJs,' 
Davy Lenigan, an* wan't you the foolish man 
to be taid by him at all this holy nighll* A 
long deep moan from the unhappy young man, 
cut short hit anxious soliloquy, and oc cation- 
ed David to redouble hi* attention** In a few 
minute* Fraaoia wat again ivfotl poaaeaaion 
of hit senses.

He took up the pick axe from the earth, and 
wa* about to deal a blow upon the fastening 
of the coffin-lid, whan Davy ventured to ar 
rest hit arm. 'Why do yon hold ma?' aaid 
Francis, looking on him with aO eye in which 
IOITOW strove with anger, 'let go my arm, and 
tttnd aaidr.' 'No, matther Frank, forgive 
me, I can't now I won't let you do that' 'Let 
go my arm!' repeated Francis, with a faint 
effort to free himself. 'You're not ri^ht in 
your mind now, maither Francia,' aaid the 
faithful fellow, >an' you'd do something that's 
not right by the corpse an* coffin.' 'Again,
 land back and free me.' 'I dar'nt do if»ir.' 
'Hold off, ttand away* then,* cried Francis, 
tpringing up and trading hit companion back 
among,the cofflriV with a strength which fury 
only <jould supply. 'Hold off! or aa I live 
andinlTer, I'll tltihyour brain* oat! Itnpu 
dent man) whose eorpae do you talk of? Her*I 
yoa are very bold, to think that I would harm 
her! Hold back, and touch me not, nor 
 peak, nor no,re, nor breathe aloud, or I wil 
ea*e my agony 'upon YOU! Avoid me then, if 
you luppoeei me mad, and do'not tempt the

cjr, hand to haard fas oowbat, and waa *W*4
to tie toal to tad that, wWU all Ua
bttr*B told ftarcoly MhteiMrMK,
weak and harmlrot, a* if OB OO*M
and imaalpabU MbataJtc*. Aasi tow. W e*~

. .*!   *«._ .1 * .  » . acupieel that <lhmy rawtrag plac* U th- 
fhm vhieh the puer Cathlien wa* Irarled iat* 
i h« lake) and Kvther, pal*. !  htf thftetd, 
stood trembling on the brink b*»ide hU cesach. 
He rote to meet her; her ferai *«tt»«it to Cad* 
aa ha advanced, and her face leoked teVtibte* 
he knew not wHerefore. He attaiaptad to 
touch her hand, tat abe receded fro* hlaa, he 
followed to the brink of the clrt She atill 
teemed to float backward In the thin air, 
and the pale dead face and Iniid eye aamaB- 
ed a tlignt appearance of dericion. He tried 
to follow her | hia footing failed hill, ead b* 
fell headlong down the roeka, fro** Mge to 
ledge, tnd (utt awoke in time to ear* UtaaejJf 
fmm tomeTrrecorerable contutiotl.

He foaad David Lenigan atandb*;  **» , 
and endeavouring to recall him to coatchma* 
net> by gently pressing hi* arm. 'MaMkaT   
Frank,' «aid thi* honett fellow, Hhat'l aqaara 
place for you to be lying, tir. Set tp, and 
ttretch over on the straw, awhile, an* I'll 
keep awake here by the fireside, until

in pa
air. K)h, VD!' murmured Dtvid to 
that I miy be bleat, but the gallowa will be 
our portion fur our doin't thit night.' He fol 
lowed hit matter, and they hurried out of the 
thr churchyard, pnaaing beneath the mined 
urchwity on the northern tide, und down the 
nlorto which led to the common road.

They entered the cottage, where the fire wtt 
ulrrady burninc cheerfully upon the hearth.  
Having carefully cloted the door, and made it 
itt behind them, they proceeded to arrange 
lie body on a wide form, which waa placed 

near the fire tide, and the lanthom waa hung 
p, to a* to thine full upon the lifeleta fea- 
uru*. 'There the lie* at lattl* *aid Francit 
olding hit armt and looking on tlie dead face, 
Mhere liet Either Wildenning, the young, the 
»y, the lovely, and the virtuous! An old wo- 
ikn told me, once, that 1 had been overlooked 
n my infancy, and I am almost tupentitiout 

enough to credit her. Otherwise, why thould 
t br that there, where my best affections have 
wen centered and my keenest hope* awaken 

ed, there I have bean ever sure to Undergo a 
disappointment? But I have anafched her out 
of Lacy'* armt, and even thii dismal meeting 
ita a confutation compered with that appalling 
rumour of her faltehood. Either! dear Ke- 
her, I forgive you, now. How beautiful the 

.! Wat! Oh, that word hat death in it* 
tound to me. For your take, Either, I will 
ead an altered life from henceforth.

He tunk down, utterly exhauated by grief, 
atigue, and want of food, by the aide of the 

corpse, the Are light shining duiky red on the 
pale and delicate lineament* of the dead, and 
in the no less pale and haggard aapect of tlie 
living who lay near. David lay ttretched at 
a diataac* on a heap of fresh ttraw and rathe*, 
offering up many prayer*, and unable to con 
ceive what would be the reiult of thi* extra-

have a little *l**p taken.'   Francii tat up, 
and stared upon hit attendant. 'I will do ao, 
I believe Davy,' Bald he,  for I am tired al- 
rnoet to death.' They exchanged placet, and 
Frmncit to diapoaed h'tmself that he ooald, to 
the latt moment i>f conwiautnett, reiaia a. 
view of the form and feature* of the dead. 
The fire had *unk down, and a gloomier red 
wa* cast upon the white and raarbly cheek of 
the maiden. Before many minutes had flape- 
e<l, Francia observed that hit attendant'* hoad 
had dropped upon hit breait, and that hia 
prnmise of vivilance wai already brokeVi. lie 
atmve, therefore, to prevent the acceaa ef
 lumber in hit own per*on< and continued 
leaning en hi* elbow, and keeping hi* «yet) 
fixed upon Esther. It happened that the at 
titude of her head, and the mere petition of 
th* feature*, reminded him forcibly ftf the 
look the had worn at their parting, when the)
 ound of the imaginary dead-bell had thrilled 
him with it* sudden prrtentiment What 
ever of resentment had been awakened, by h**> 
detertion of him in hit exile, wai tecretlr 
known, di*solve<l ia th* recollection* whic* 
thi* accidental circumstance revived. Ho 
thought if Either could be now 'restored to 
hint tie woald not even think of aacttiooing 
her upon the tabject. Hi* heart melted, aa h* 
remembered the careite* of their early affec 
tion) he felt her aigh again at hit cheek, tkt> 
music of her voice upon hii ear, and he tunk, 
all soften, down upon hi* couch, burying hia 
face in hit handa, and moittening (hem with 
hi* tear*.

A low toaod, like that of a deep, short sit 
uttered in ther home, frll suddenly upon I 
ear, and Made hire start from hit incipient
 lumber, with a wild and tamultuout feeling 
of alarm.   He stared confusedly all aroaad 
him, but ceald diaceni nothing- H» looked 
at the corpse, but it ttiH lav pale and motion- 
lens in the same position in which he had, 
with hi* own hand*, placed it-r  U* gared ap. 
on Davy, who waa tHill bat atteep and »nor- 
ing loudly- The tound, he thought, might 
have been merely an intonation of Lenigan'a 
harmonious solo, but thii conjecture waf re 
jected alnvttt an toon at it wit formed. Ther*) 
wa* something peculiar in the ao*)nd > an effort
 hrilling and startling, such a* i* Mid to bo- 
long properly to thing* of supernatural orighi. 
He called to hia attendant aevcral time*, but 
found much difficulty in awaking him. 'Davy, 
he *aid, -did you hear any thing?' 'What 
would I hear maither? 'I thought there waa a 
tound, juit now, as if from somebody in pain/ 
 Oyehrixcfaimed Davy, half startling ipaatd 
staring around him, with jaw dro|>p«f awl 
rye dilated ofi the sudden. Franc}* reaaaiav- 
etl listening attentively for a few momenta. 
'I believe I was mistaken,' he taid at laat, *tt 
\vaa the wind, ipliting itself upon the corner 
ttone, or howling down the glen.'

He tlept again, and Davy« returning to thti 
fireplace, with many a knowing glance at the 
darkened corner* of the room, likewiMreaauai- 
ed hi* attitude of repoee. In » very *hort 
time, Francia waa once a»orr luddenly awak>- 
ened from tlumbrr by a confused noiae, and 
the preiMlre of a strong hand «pon hi* shoul 
der. Looking up, he beheld hit adherent 
thrown forward on one knee, with one hand 
nthering hit dreat about hit throat and a faco 
full of terror, turned luck over hi* aho«lder.

r •ordinary vigil
About andahjht the effect of hi* exertions,

'What is the matter now?'excl*imed fiaaiua.
 The groan, achree the groan!' 'What of it!
  What of it, but to hear it, I JW| a* pbU .aa> 
I hear yen now. Oh, that I nay b« fray,

.,   _.-_v..     - -. ..-   .  , , tmaather Frmk, but we're kilt an' ipoiltaJiv*j 
and long want of reat and food began to be I the two of ui thii blei*ed night.' 'To wfcat 1»' 
apperent in Riordan'a frame. Hia a«n*e of| '1 dont know uothin* I believe. Oh, ami I' 
misery, the keenness of which had, until now 
kept of the astaulu of deep, irrew vagne and 
dull, and a lulling torpor tunk upon hi* brain. 
The wind, which rote at the night advanced, 
moaned sullenly around the lonely building, 
and a sudden falling in. !)f the burning fire 
made him start from his'-broken slumber*, 
with a sensation of alarm.. Sometime*, the
diaordered conditioaJ  ^f-iJiJijaorTtia, without 
any external eicifeua^Qt, W0«ld prodaee a ai- 
milar effect, and n*T^r6«1d r*addnlrfl«*JBi*>- 
»elf *itting erect upon the floor,  Oh *}'torrid 
 eniation, shooting like a'nlroalo ahoek'" 
hit brain, along hi* aylpo^.Ifld Vp) 
a moment, the action of 14* Baart 
Hi* vision*, when he uraMbatii Were 1

may be gray, matlncr, but I'll ri*e eat of *** 
an' your doin'*. 'Tiiu't thi* world aloata, . 
but the other along with it, JOB brovijki dtvem ' 
upon ut thii night Oh, wirra, wlrra, «r*tmt 
I'll do at all, or whatll ever become of naP*' 
 Be, silent,' laid Francii, "or tell me what yo% 
heard?' 'A groaa, I tell yo*ij a cry, la*t aa..'** 
perton would bo gettin' aiae rVona a Mart, Hatl'i 
would be moanin' lyin' down. That I *Bt\f
be gray, bat I thoafhtit i* hertelf
aftber u
ther.
waya, whttv I pot ia a

_ _ »i*e where, like a 
furroYa brtakini heart. Mad? aye, indeed of a *Urtlin| d*»criptioi^t N«W h* met l*: l <wj?»»tbe

a. an' I'm not tattdombtin' afitTotel- 
'P*ha!' -Oh, ay*, that'sjjSwiT,*!- 

A, aaff *«ra *hat, 
, what nirnn o/ itf 

batthere't tha way, alwaya, I foil* aft

*
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__into tfc« ditch, along with the laidher, 
when he goes.' 'When vouhave done speak 
ing,' mill Fraacity 'will you tuffer me to rite! 
Come ttitherDavy, aaelUt** both Watch by 
the Bre during the next two hours, it wilt thei 
be dawn, and we'll bury Ivittor together.'  ] 
wish to my heart, she wan (airly under the 
ground again,' returned Davy.

          A wild, cry, a fthrick, sud 
den, hoarse, and horrid, which bunt at this 
moment from the lipr of Francis, cut slior 
the progress of the narrative. It was echoci 
before ho could perceive the cause, by his rt- 
tendant, who.thrvw himself off \\\» seat, and 
rushed in a paroxysm of terror towards thf 
door. Stumbling however, over some loose 
furniture, he fell on the straw pallet, and re 
mained treotbUn;, grunniag, and crouching 
downward, while lie glanced witli a fearful 

the picture near tlio fireplace.

_... _ _. _eatf«n, during their calmer I 
htmrt, uqnet^dMblj oxert, b sharpening the Ifeprcl 
pang* ofilisordered, nature, and tihau»ti»gtb«.llfcr 1

^---tetuppwtihein. 
"One of tti« most detractive eximpletyif 

the tnrsvttion Of mortality from this aourca, 
is theTiabiJity of persons of intempera.tet.W>- 
its who meet with fracture* and othrr severe 
hurts, to the disease called delirium tremens, 
or mania a potu. Great numbers of accidents 
annually occur among the labouring classes, 
of which thnsc who are temperate in their ha 
bit* regularly recover, while theirin temperate 
  * ... .   .1 __i._;..-i :_:.. . sink under

at affection

of the openini
w** tuning in tfol ber cf T*jj«fl«ii »»g*thef witfal .

;h,ottthe*flli«i tide of the house, with | the thro*fife',, , »*>^ntagtook pUc« at 
Infant in her arms the? were both thrownj Louvrty ftt Hw M. rli»ll»j***r«ntered 

FtrflOfeet north, over the foundation >fl Chamber aid tot* W* fbM M ***^r»Jforo«e, 
e hotte, into the street, and both escaped J the D*«phin berng'bB bii right, «nd Duke of I 
*-iry. Mr. Charles Mathiu' wif« was »it-1 Orl«*B» onHh*>l*,,\. The Dauphin***, the

Duche** of Bcrri, the Duke efBooitUaax, the|

mates, with equal original injury, 
a complication of fie (niter, with, th

After the tint cry uf wonder ami affright 
had bunt from, his Tips, Francis remained ri 
gid in the attitudo iuto which the sudden pas aion had surprised him. "'' ' ' ' * L 

back, as if in cearch of
With hands thrown 
some support, with

head put forward, with eyes full of a wild and 
joyous terror, he continued to stare upon the 
body, which began to alter fast beneath his 
|raze. One of the bands fell downward, and 
the other moved upon the bosom. One mo 
ment more, and with a heavy sigh, the lips 
and eyes of Kstlic^Wilderming were visibly 
in notion.

•She's ri»iu!' roared David, that I mightn't 
die in sin, but 'tis risin' she in to us.'

Francis raised his hand, as if to impose sil 
ence, and continued to watch the movement* 
of the maiden. Sigh after sigh burst from her 
lips and bo«um; and, at leif£th, the fringed 
eve lid rose, and the watery ball became re
vealed and fixed upon his own.

 She lives'. She lives!'cried Francis, 
ing to his feet, and tossing his clenched hantU 
abuvn his head, while his liair stirred his eye 

, and hu whole frame shook with an c'c-

which arises from their use of spirituous li 
qtrftrs. For the truth of this remark, it is 
enough to appeal to the experience of any one 
of those who ntteuit our hospital and alms- 
house. It will there be found an observation 
familiar In the mouth nf every one, that the 
intemperate parish of diversified injuries in it 
ratio, altozctlier disproportionate to the mor 
tality of the other sufferers; a remark which 
ought to have peculiar lornrs fur the intempe 
rate nmong the poor; us the labourer thus finds 
himself oiexpectcdly deprived "f the sifvgusrd 
of that strong constitution upon which he de 
pended for his power of supporting hardships, 
and for his recovery from those accidents to 
which, from his wjy of life, he is peculiarly 
exposed. » 

' This catalogue of destruction maybe wound 
up with thnmr rare and dreadful events, so full 
of wonder and hnrrnr, that credulity seems 
tasked to believe their aclii.il occurrence, the 
instance* uf huniait roniAiMiion. So utrange 
and incredible do these narratives appear, th.it 
the reader may wi-ll be excused fruiu lightly 
yielding credence to their reality; though evi 
dence themnsl authentic insppcvirancr, lusnc- 
c imulatcil to incli an even that we ie:) o - 
strained to admit them true. From MIC!\ va 
rious quarters do the accounts rrich us, so

ing with her child In her arms, when their 
brick house fell, and it is truly extraordinary 
that, amidst such a mass of brick and other 
matter they should have received little or no 
harm   .  .

"ft has been already stated, that the dwel 
ling house of Mr. George Bell, Merchant, 
was among those that were totally destroyed. 
Indeed so entire was th,e destruction, that a 
part of the stone foundation was rent from its 
bed. It was here that tluj tempest cxerjeit 
its most fatal energies. In the house th 
were at the time teu persons:Mrs. Mary Bell 
ind her five children, the eldest a fine girl a- 
bnut 15 years of age the youngest an infant of 
nine months; Mrs. Nancy, wife of Robert 
Red, with her daughter Jane, aged near 7 
years, her little son William about 9 years;

Duchess of Orleans and Madarae d'Orlean*, 
were present at the ceremony, in one of the 
tribunes. Tho assembly wu standing and 
uncovered. The  < King said, 'Messieurs, 
Peers of France, be seated.' The Chancel 
lor then communicated to the Deputies that 
the Kine gave them permission to be seated. 
The King then pronounced the following 
speech:

Omtlemen.—It ia always with confidence 
;ttioi I assemble round my throne the Peer* rf 
my realm and the Deputies of Department*.

Since your last *e**ion. Important events 
have consolidated the peace of Kuropc, and 
the accord established between my allies and 

nation, 
terminated. The

to

myself for the good of the nstion. 
The war in the Rut ha*,„..„..-. ..___ ......_...___ _ ,—-,,

and also Mary Smith, a daughter of Mr. WU-1 moderation of the victor and the amicable m- 
liiim Smith, whose wife is » sister of Mr. R. tervcntion o'f the Powers, by preserving the 
Dell. Of these, Elizabeth S. Thomas and I Ottoman Empire from the misfortunes which

itacy of delight. Earth, air, and sea! she 
lives! O Death, I thank yc! 1 thank ye for 
thi» gift 1. My Esther, rise! Arise, my love, 
my life! Do you know me, Esther? Look on 
m*, my dearest! Do you know your own 
Fraocu.

From tht Journal nf Htallh.
On tht Utt and Jibtitt of .Irdcnt Splrltl.
A vofcrence to the language uniformly held 

in this Journal will satisfy every reader of our 
opinions respecting the 'pernicious effects of 
the driuking of ardent spirits. Their use in 
any case nuy, with very few exceptions, be 
pronounced an n!>use, reprobated ov every 
consideration whether human or divine. In 
again introducing the subject, we shall restrict 
ourselves to a copious extract from the very 
able report on the suhject, bv a committee ap- 
pointcJ by the Philadelphia Medical Society.'

"Yuur committee, in inquiring into the tle- 
structivc effects of drunkenness, and the deep
 Uke which society ho* in preventing them, 
have nut felt an\ great n>nro or necessity for 
an enlarged discussion. The disastrous'con-
 equence* ot this degrading practice aie, un 
happily, but too apparent to every one who 
Witni.-3-.es, with a humane interest, the good 
anil evil fortunes of iu» fellow creatures. We 
bclioUl them in the destruction of health, 
strength, richen and respectability, and, ac 
cording to the \ie«s which rcligiu'u hai given 
u* ot the counsels nf the Supreme, in the fu 
ture misery of an immortal soul.

"To no class of men is this dreadful con 
catenation of distresses more visible aud more 
forced on the attention, than to physicians.  
The ordinary euurseof our engagements, which 
brings us so p^-pctually in contact with dis 
ease and povirfty, oblige* ui likewise to sec, 
iu the production O f tln-»c evils, the prevalent 
and steady influence of spirituous liquors. He 
aides a numerous class of maladies, of fre

independent arc they of each other, go free, 
in nxaiiv caoef, from vinilile motive for decep 
tion, so" public in the inspection of the scorch 
ed remains, and accompanied, in one instance, 
with suck authentic judicial 'forms, that we 
cannot avoid considering it as proved, that the 
bodies of those who h.ivc indulged, through a 
long life, in habitn of intoxication, arc liable 
to brcomc fmid for rhe destroying clement, 
and to be consumed while yet alive. While, 
in our investigations* of physical causes, we 
arc bound to adhere, as closely as possible. 
to the comparison of fact* with others previ 
ously known, we can hardly refrain from trac 
ing, in this terrific form of death, the direct 
and avenging interference uf an insulted Dei-

THE WHIRLWIND IN OHIO.
The 'Mad River Courant' of Saturday week

contains a very particular accounts of the ef
fect* of the disastrous whirlwind which pas
sed through Urbana, in Ohio, on the 2£d ult.sed through Uroana, in unio, on the 'Z-M ult. 
from which we make the following ejtracts, 
shewing th.it the first accounts we hail of it 
were far from, being exaggerated.

[Nat Intel.
'From the best infornuition that has been 

obtained, the Tornado, that, on Monday last, 
swept through this beautiful and flourishing 
village, with nuch desolating fury, commenc 
ed about six mile* in a southwesterly direction

Robert, children of Mr. George Bell, met 
with an immediate and fearful death. Eliza 
beth, the eldest, was dashed against the far 
ther fence of the burning ground, aad was 
taken up lifeless, with her face much disfi 
gured, her body bruised, and her arm bro 
ken.

"Tliomas, 4 years eld in Janunry last, was 
found ten or twelve rods from the house, with 
his head and face most shockingly bnsised and 
mangled; Robert, an infant, was fnuud near 
a fourth of a mile from the house, with the back 
of his head dashed to pieces they were all 
consigned to otic grave on Tuesday. Jane wan 
found eighteen or twenty rods from the house, 
with her skull badly fractured, and she other 
wise injured her spirit had not taken its fi 
nal departure; surgical aid was 'resorted to, 
but in vainjUxe expired yesterday morning, 
and the ground has just closed over her man 
gled remains.

  BntUoC the Mrs. Bells were very dan 
gerously wounded; but Mr*. Mary Defi is in 
a situation that almost forbids the hope of re 
covery. Mrs. Nsacy Bell is doing wlel, anil 
bids fair to recover.

"Mr. Smith's little girl, was much lacer.it- 
ed, and her skull slightly fractured. Her re 
covery, though doubtful, is not despaired of. 
The remaining three children were all injur 
ed, but not dangerously."

Extract of a letter dated.
 UttBfcWA, 24th March, 1830.

 The Most awful calamity that has ever vi 
sited this county, bjefel this unfortunate town 
on Monday, 22O1 inst by a most dreadful tor 
nado, which destroyed aboyt one third of the 
town. It rose in the West, about fifteen miles 
Irom town, and reached here about two or 
three o'clock. The destruction of property 
n immense; and the destructiou of lives, and 
the Mounds received, is much more awful, 
and may Ite imagined but cannot be describ 
ed. George Bell, from Cincinnati, yesterday 
buried three children in one grave,'and two 
others are badly w.nund.edi his wife was so se 
verely injured, as forbids even hope by the 
ihysicians. The three children were carried

quent occurrenre, to which their use obvious 
ly and in a peculiar manner pvcs rise, ttiev 
are unquestionably the indirect cause of a stifl 
larger number. Their direct effect in excit 
ing to action an existing tendency to gastric 
and-htuatic disorder*, or iu creating* dispo 
sition to them among individuals exposeo! to 
the other causes of these morbific derange 
ment*, has often been commented on by wri 
ten *f luthonty. Nearly** large a share may 
with tafety, be ascribed to intemperance in the 
production of diseases ol the brain. Although 
from the best authorities, it would now appear, 
that the agency of this cause in producing in 
sanity h»* been over-rated,t yet, in epilepsy, 
apoplexy, palsy, hvpochonUriusisaml hysteria, 
its destructive effect* cannot be mistaken,, 
while it hns exclusively to iUelf the responsi 
bility of creating that peculiar and frequent 
ly mortal affection, known by th* names of de- 
Urium trentcns, or, less properly, mania a po- 

.tu. Bevond comparison greater, too, is the 
risk of life undertime in nearly all disease* of 
whatever description, when they occur in those 
unfortunate men who have been previously 
disordered by these poisons. In attempting 
to judge uf the probability and proximity of 
death, besides age, strength and general con 
stitution, the physician to avoid the probable 
 ources of error, always find* it necessary to 
inquire into the temperance of the subject  
The- intoxicated are also incomparably more 
exposed to the ordinary cause* of disease, 
from the imprudence to which their privation 
of reason and judgment so uniformly give* 
fid,; 11m* they suffbr from simple exposure 
to the weather, from falling asleep in impro 
per situations, and from the want of food. In. 
times of pettilence, thote who indulge in in- 
tQxicatio'h are more severely affected,, and re 
tain less stamina toresitt the onset of the mala 
dy; and to all thi* may be added the. dxcn &

 lUjiort of the CommUte* appointed by th* Milt*- 
ilelpl.i. Me.licil SocU-iy. Jimi.ry J«ih 1839, to Uke 
into cut»Hfei*lion Uve propriety of tli»t HocWly tx- 
pmtinic ilior opinlun with rrf»nl loth* <i*c ufsr- 
UcM «pWii, snd to train* siieh rcwlulinM u tlity owjr 
de«fl> proper. Puliliflttd wiltk prmuMiofl, by (be 

Uf l.«oU »ocicl« M OUteaunirliif III* uw of  '  
 Sirlo. rtiHKlrlplii*. 1829.

AUo rUstlM UtU.«pli*el«d bj Plntl S/H!

from this place. It would seem that two pow 
erful currents of air from the northwest and 
southwest, cncountercd-each other, and after 
a short struggle for the mastery, united their 
forces and shutoffin « northeasterly direction 
with a rapidity that nothing could withstand. 
No serious injury, as far nn we have learned, 
marked its progress, until it reached this town 
as few farm houses lay in its course.

It may be proper here to describe the gen 
eral appearances, and meteoric indication* 
that characterized the tornado, as it will ena 
ble our readers to account for mime remarka 
ble inuiilrnts that would otherwise appe.ir al 
most inexplicable.- The width of the current 
was not.more than one hundred yards; its 
course was somewhat irregular now jliuoting 
to the right then darting to the left nuw 
rising in the air, and agntn precipitating itself 
to the earth's surface, with inconceivable ve 
locity. Occasionally, it would seem, portions 
of the great moving body of warring elements 
were detached and thrown out in lateral di 
rections for many yards, where their force* 
were either spent or refurned t<»r*-unitc with 
the main current The whole Imd a rotary 
motion, such as is. often witnessed, on a di 
minished scale, in whirlwinds. It was high 
ly charged with tho electric Quid,, whidi funn 
ed very brilliant appearances. It passed- a- 
bout half past one o'clock, P. M_ and did not 
continue more than one. minute. The first build 
ing it struck, after reaching the village, was 
a brick tenement occupied by Mr. itichard 
ttaker, which was prostruted.

[Here fallows a Ijst of the several build 
ings in the town which were destroyed or in 
jured. 3

The whole number of Houses inhabited 
that were more or less affected by the gale, is 
thirty-one; and the entire number of build-

phi fro"

I pin
menaced it, have maintained the balance and 
strengthened the ancient relation* . of the 
State*.

Under the protection of the powen which 
signed the treaty of July 6th, independent 
Greece will be born again from her ruins; the 
choice of the Prince called to reign over her 
makes sufficiently clear the disinterested and 
pscific views of die sovereigns.

I am pursuing; tt present, in concert with 
my illics, ncgociations of which the object is 
to effect a reconciliation between the 'Princes 
of the House nf Rraganza, necessary to the 
repose of the Penintula.

During tire important event* with which 
Europe was occupied, I deemed proper to 
suspend the effect* of my resentment against 
a barbarian power; but I can no longer leave 
unpunished the insult offered to my flag. The 
signal reparation I desire to obtain, will, 
while it satisfies the honourof France redovnd 
with the aid of tli* Almighty, to the good of 
Christianity.

The accounts of receipts snd expenses will 
be laid before you, and at the same time s 
statement of the wanU^ and resource* for the 
service of 1831. I hive the satisfaction to 
observe that notwithstanding the diminution 
of the revenue* of 1829, compared with those 
of the previous year, they have exceeded the 
rslimatr* of the budget. A recent operation 
has sufficiently ascertained the interest at 
which loans have become negociabte, and 
shown the posiibility of lightening the bur 
tliensnf the State. A law in relation to the re 
demption of the debt will be presented to 
you; it will be limited to * plan of reimburse 
ment of exchange, which we hope will equal 
ly satisfy the expectations frnrr» our care for 
them, of those subject to taxation, and the 
justice and benevolence due to thoie of our 
subjects who have invested their capital in the 
public funds. The measures on which you 
will be called to deliberate, are intended to 
satisfy all these iaterests; they will afford the 
means of meeting, without new sacrifices, and 
in a few years, the expenses imperiously de-

''f ̂  ^ nKnrtth' 
nuity of /MjBJTw* 
on hi* ourrkg* wttk _ . 
This competition. 1, t,«ry>,    
the full amount of'the dnvitr 
year*, is paid, to which may ' 
terjett, MJ at five per cent, i 
ward* of £500,000 more. So that th* 8.Z. ! 
eign Prince of Greece reilitct hi* MmtkrU 
U yean in advance, which ia attbiMy ? 
tome year* longer* than ho will tiyi,-! J.,"

Prince LenpvU arrived in Lq*>du!i:*i"k_ 
artli of Febru.ry. The OaMtto'JffJLr j 
itate*, in contradiction to the C~ "  - 
uals, that the three allied ; 
moui in their choice, and thai! 
desirous of it u England,

Dtfeat of the Frtnth at 
count* had reached the M ,_..   „ u 
pulse of the French (qnadron, in an     
upon Foul Point, in the Island of Vttteua, 
with the IOM of thirty killed, aswluf,^ 
wu the Commandant of th* French 
raent, at Sti Marie. This ret
•urpriie at th« Mauritius, as it wu tap.*. 
e«l, from the known defenceless conditiMjf

m two to five hundred yards by the storm 
one was seen flying from forty to fifty feet 

in the air it was an infant torn from the arms 
of its mother! T The linssc in which they were 
nan entirely demolished scarcely any ves- 
tijc of it remains to be src'i; the furniture 
was nil destroyed; a bureau was found half a 
mile from the house, dashed to pieces. He ii> 
left destitute of every thing except what was 
on his lack, (he being at the store.) In addi 
tion to this unfortunate and distressing case 
msny more heart rending scenes are present 
ed to view whenever we look into the street;' 

In addition to the above, we learn that the 
tornado demolished the Methodist and Pres 
byterian Meeting houses in Urbana, the mar 
ket-house, and a number of other buildings. 
We have not heard the number nf persons

inandcd for the defence of the realm, the-pros 
perity of agriculture and commerce, thomain 
tenance of fortified places, unfinished works 
in the sea ports, repasrs of roads and comple 
tion of cannN. Your attention will also -be 
occupied with various laws relating to 
the judiciary, different projects for the ad 
ministration of public affairs, and certain 
measures intruded to meliorate the condition 
of retired soldiers. I have been afflicted at 
the sufferings which a long snd inclement win 
ter has made to weigh heavily upon my peo 
ple; but benevolence has multiplied its suc 
cour*, and it is with the most lively gratifica 
tion, that I have seen the generous aid extend 
ed to the poor in all parts of the reahr, and 
particularly in my good city of P-ris. The 
first longing of my heart is to see F.ance hap 
py and reflected, developing all the wealth

Foul Point, that a successful resistance 
not have been offered to any attack 
ed by heavily-armed ship*. It wu    , . 
conjectured that the French mnit, in tie fat 
instance, h»ve effected a landing, IBd (£t 
they had been defeated in attempting t* pun- 
trate into the interior of the coontry.^lfo 
donbt however, wa* entertained of tkelr hay. 
ing been- defeated, whether upon IttAiafr or 
in their subsequent progress, u dead Mitt 
of French troop* were teen scattered ipon 
the beach it Foul Point, from which the Sta^t 
bad been cut off, and stuck upon high vAa. 

POU.UJOAL. They wrote from Lisbon o*. 
*he 15th February, that a sergeant in<wi* 
the governor had placed gre»t confident*, W 
run away from the Island of St. Michxliwit* 
» comrade and twelve other individuals, iaj 
carried toCount Vill* Flor, at Terctin tW 
register containing the Genmlorder* attt- 
crct minute* of the Governor, with son* im 
portant despatches he win 'sboat Knditt t* 
Portugal, and his instructions for foruyitf 
and defending the Island. Severe ordsn uU 
restrictions on commerce ensntd ia t*tx> 
quencc of thi* deaertion.

TWO DAYS LATBB. 
By the ship Salem, Capt RicbtrdM it 

New York, Liverpool dates to tie JA IM) 
London to the 4th of March, have ben' re 
ceived. We »ubjoin   few itevu frsti Iks 
New York paper* if Thorw'ay. 1W MM 
important feature in th* intelligence i» oat 
which relate* to the price of lotton. 

From Hit Lietrfooi Mncury of .Vardt 5. 
The Eatt India nnJ CA<n<r Trade. TW 

exertions of the Liverpool Committee ssd «f 
their deputations to London, are u nreiri: »,lt 
devoted to the service of th* public in the im 
portant quection now under mveitigsn** »T 
tlie Parliamentacy Committee. Several tart* 
are co-operating in the-good work; bat tuny 
populous place* may yet be reproached* via 
most culpable »pathy. A distinguished mm- 
ber nf the united deputation* in London, ha* 
said,' 'if every (own hi4 done iu duty, a*d 
furnUhed sucn evLlence ss Liverpool has sup 
plied, the- battle would be won with e*M.'

W. Brown, Ksfl. of this town (of tht sirUr 
respectable Qnn of Wm. and James Brnwoi. 
Co.) and R. MHner K»q. of Manchester, Kin 
given the moot important testimony be/on tk« 
committee of the House of Commons. Mr. 
Brown stated, that he himself, since th* par 
IB^r. had rxnorted British woollens aad c«l- 
tuni in American ships to Canton, to tk« vi- 
lue of between .1700,000 and 4&00,000 slit 
ting; and he estitoited that thi* might b« fro» 
one third to one half of the whole quantity «  
ported within the time in question. Mr.Bro»s,

killed many were so badly bruised that their Lnf her soil, and enjoying in peace the institu- 
live* were despaired of. Mr* Bell died of the I tions of which it is ray firm- desire (to estab- 
jnjury she received. -I lish the blessing*^ The Charter has placed 

~"9Q0- the liberties of the people Under the safeguard 
LATE FROM KL'ROPK. .......

'Hiere are numerous arrivals at New York 
with late dates from England and France. 

on being asked if the Chinete rectired the >

of the rights-of my crown. Thes* rights are 
,- to my people requires mo to

ing* 'injured and destroyed in the Village, is 
seventy.

Kro'm the houses that were overthrown, 
nearly every article of furniture and clothing 
waa swept away, ami scattered along the path 
of desolation, as far it has been traced. Mr. 
George Brit's large family Bible (for instance) 
was found fifteen mites Northeast front thjs 
place!

It may well be aupooseil, that amidst tk'rs 
scene of desolation and ruin, there ware many 
narrow and hairbreadth escape* uf property, 
life, and limb. Buch indeed, is the fact, and 
wo»ld to Ood» there had been more* The 
dwelling* of Mr. Chapin, Mr. Jer. Mathia*, 
and' Mr. Jamca llunt«r, stood nearly unlvarm- 
ed» though every, thing, immediately around
th«Bii was laid ia ruins,

It hat been mentioned that Mr. R.

llie packet ship Manchester, Sketchl«y, from 
Liverpool, sailed on the 1st March i tlie ahip 
Grnrgr Clinton, Rawsnn, from Liverpool,
  tiled the Sdl the *hip Orbit, Fish, from Lon 
don, via Portsmouth, sailed from the Istter 
port on the -tthr the packet ship Formosa, 
Ornr, from Havre, sailed on the 3d of M*rch. 
By these vessel* t¥e editon of the Commer 
cial Advertiser h»ve received copious file* of 
Paris papers to the 1st of March, ami Havre 
of the 3d, incftnlve. By the English pack 
et*. London date* of the 1st of'March, and 
Liverpool irTthe Id. ,

CLAlttS ON FRANCE. 
The Constitutionnel of March 1st contains

  (peculation on the subject of the claim* of 
American citizen* on the French Government, 
ID which, the obligation of discharging them 
is strongly urged. The writer conclude* by 
saying: 'We have strong reasons to believe 
that the cabinet of St. James haa constantly 
endeavoured to persuade- the Government of 
the United State* to renew their demands, 
and that of France to reject them, hoping to 
introduce coolness and the seeds of dispute 
between the two powers interested in the free 
dom of the sea*.

'It appear* that though the principle ha* 
been recognized, nothing*h«* as yet been de 
cided on or agreed to between the Miniiter* 
of the United Stateiand France. We pray 
that all difficulties may be accommodajirf, 
justice done, and that the relations between 
France and the United Stajte*,may not be in-

tacred: ra 
transmit

iv duty 
them ninviolate to my successor*.

Peer* of France, Deputies of Department*,. 
I doubt not of your co-operation in'effecting 
the desired good. You will re^fct with con 
tempt the base insinuation* which malice en 
deavour* to propagate. Should criminal 
practice* raise up againit my government, ob 
stacles which I cannot *ud wish not to foresee, 
I should find strength to surmount (hem in 
m/ revolution to maintain public peace,, in 
the Ju»t confidence of Pcenchmen, and in the 
lov* which, they Save atway* thown for their
Klnr*. 

The masher of Deputies who appeared at

Har
terrupted.

OPENING OF THE FRENCH CHAM 
BERS.

..__  . ,»i-,- , 7Vans/a/«rf for thi Commercial JdvirtiMr. 
rerely briVd, Ana JPM of Ucr leg* fractured The Journal da Hawe of the 84 ojt. con

vey's house in which also lived Mr. J. ROBS, 
wai totally destroyed. Mr*. Harvey wu  « 

of the Chamber*- wu about 300. 
M.: Talleyrand Fs Mid to be much broken 
down, »nd to tank very old. M. de Polig- 
n»c*» h*ir I* laid to b« beginning to tarn white 
Iris attitude was was modest *ud almost hum 
ble, and he is described u having scarcely 
ventured to oast hit eyes on the side where 
the Deputies sat ' It wu observed, that 
Musrt, Haver and Labourdonnrye, Peers 
newly created, did not answer the call, and 
were not sworn. It it remarked that th* 
Gazette de France of the Id, which contains 
the King's speech, omits the word (avtc mi- 
/irifj 'with contempt, UM*I by the King in the 
first part of *h« lut paragrarii of hi* *pe*ch.

The Correctional Police of Havre were oc 
cupied nn the Dd of March with the case of 
Dessienisr*, Brigadier of Gendarmerie, ac 
cused ol sUaling t parcel of limes, worth 85or 
30 soot, lie wu found guilty, and seflUoced 
to a month'* imprisonment.

The Mutagtr dti Clum^rti, upon the sji- 
thoritr ofiU cprrespond^nt at Toulon, itaUt) 
that it it there, conftdently reported that the 
Dauphin as Urand-Admirel; of Franc* will 

commipd of the Force* both by Uod

on)
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mericsn* favourably, adduced U a . 
that the lns»rs suctaincd by the** in a gntt In, 
which took place in CanUiu in 1M3, *<r* 
mndc good by the Clittiese Oovemmenfc Mv 
Milne gave no American price* turreftof f*1 
for ten year*, with a comparative *Utem**A>t> 
whirh the American money wu redtell *  
tterling, and the*e exhibite«l an eaonMO *>*  
proportion bet ween tlie price of th* Coi 
ten tnd the American. Mr. Milne 
slated in evidence that for re»dy mono; tt*» 
might alw.y* be had in the United SUtri it 
15 per cent l'e*» than the quotations i* !» 
price* current, which were, parpo**lyf *» «*
 aid, made high to assist the market

Mr. Milne also gave evidence to shew »»' 
the Knglish teas, in consequence of the pr*"-
 Ion* of the Commutation Act tr* *lw*y» 
older than the American tea* by « whole y*»f» 
and in proof of the »uperiority of fre*» I0,**" 
tea«, he allowed that the American t«M« »° 
past season were hardly ttleabl* when tb« 
fresh teu arrived from China. Ha **** 
showed that in China itself the new test M* 
by it least 30 per cent Bore v»lu»ble «.*   
market than tho*e of the preceding  *** f''' 
«nd tlii* *t»temenl U fully corroborateiljff   
series of Canton prices.current Mfc   
snd Mr. Milne are described »* merck  
Liverpool, by which It would  pp**'' <*/»* 
undentood that they 'ar* intere*tiid P»J"*T 
Mr. Brown,, U is ^rue, i* t merclunl « **"' 
verpool» but he. came forward with gr**' "Jju^ 
Unco being obviously int«re»t«d In ke*r~*
mMltMr^ .IM..M fl*A  %»« *!,  TrtnfttHV. b*£*Jt**  " "matter* upgn the. pr««ent footing, 
the event of t frte (ride-ho would ... 
lose hi* «g«ncy, u the Americans would 
tainly lose thoir tnide. In answer to » q"«V

,4i-i;
tioe from the committee, he e*pt«i»lj ,. 
that* fre«trade to China would be l>r«Ww." 
cial to hi* interest A* U Mr. Mlllif.. «>«,» 
* native of MM«h«t(**s and n»w
there; he patted 30
ca, a
with
fortune ̂ nrt t* hot no w e

patted 
iVptrt

6fh in
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COUNCIL.
^, jra\ fUaia<wting<>f the Executive 

on aiond»y,.Jd;: Many.

An immfence floating dock, for the repair 
of iteamboata, i» now erecting at PitUbnrg. 

qQo 1 ' " • - • i •
The L«gl*lature of LrfmUianna have paaaed 

iD«ctiunprc»«inga*edUiomnubIic(ftion CK!- 
ItJ the lLiber3li«t, under- the penalty of 
twenty vejuyjoiprUaiiment ofiti, miWi*ier»y 
atlnrJUb«ar. . :. /t»4 ••''•>. '

j,.. . • : , -OOP- • ' ' .-'..'•• 'I -.i

1800 person* are aaid to be engaged hunt- 
ing Gold in the Chorokee nition, am! though 
much i* loat in the clumay manner of procur 
ing and waahr^g it, they nevertheleu con 
tinue to average five dollar* » day." •

d*. atrBrdroail**, 
  ToiKodcndren

Cralf, Bo. MaanilaKty mndiFblaiotefy of the' ' '

. on Acute r.i. 
Aiwold R. tratera. do. on l)y<enietr. 
ChaHn M. HubbarV. Ta. on t.llo 
I owph nra»nr, Md. on Million, fcrtr 
I bomn 9»;|h WUton, do. on the I'mllw 

mil ion.

fnocn Mitthrwi.do. on AKitca 
«**«« U. Ton, Vt.o« Choltn Infintum. - 
CW H. M.tthtva, M.I. on Perlpneumnhv. 
Wm. P. Kno«t, do. on Rrnanctw Tnchc«H*. 
Jno. A S6d>kirlc,d» on do. do. -• 
1'homa* r Mopkm*. fo „„ Intermittent
ll'Kbir'Ma.ai-jr, do. on ArioplfV'- " 
Wm. O. Uionilon, V«- «« Pnenir 
Wm. M. Hmilb, de. on Kh«iim«liim.

o. th, ,

"Not to keep the reader any \ongtt irTiai- 
penae, the eliur of life an4 the geM(H« ret- 
towtire are, ftr»t, pare water: and, Mcoaid, 
wlk either pare a* obtained,Jroia the eow, or 
darted with water, or tU component part* 
Mparatod, aa in battermilk or whey. Copiooa 
potation* of water, at thia uuon, will be 
found Jhe Terr beit purifier of the blood and 
remorer of all peccant natter, while milk, aa 
an article of diet, with good light bread, 

iked on the preceding day, or vegetable*, 
......... ___ «r be regarded a* the grand cordial ami troe

n»l»b limn, do. Or Atimcmoruih Concoctwne.^WP>nlc - Th« i*t In mamy coontriei, th« food of

't -•

The Editor of the Ncw-York Evening Post 
le*rn* bv Utter* from Rome, dated the 15th 
of January, the safe arrival in that city of Uie 
Hi. Rev. Dr. DuBoia, Catholic Bishop of 
fletf-York. He wa* roost graeiouily receiv 
ed by lua holinei* Piu* the 8th, and enter 
tain* the must confident expectation* of ac 
complishing the object of hi* iai*ticm.

The Louitville paper »tate», that an attempt 
•ii ma le nn the night of the 15th March, to 
rob the Vincenne* m*il| a ihort diitance above 
Himlottin, la. The rider vraa ttrack with a 
cluo—the blow injured hit face, but did not 
bring him from the horse he wa* riding. It it 
wid there were three fellow* in the Rang, and 
that they aucceeded in getting hold of the 
reint of the drove horac, aa well a* taote of 
the hone on which the carrier rode, at the 
tame inttant The. blow received by the rider 
frightened both hone*, and they broke looie 
(rum the ruffian* before they could get pontn- 
lion nf the mail nr the tider. This it we l>c- 
liera, the firat attempt to rob"the mail that ev 
er wa* made in Indialaa. .

.
lit. O. M. Grimra, ito on the Ph) lioloirv of ih« Uver 
Wm. II. Johntno. .Io. on the Iliilorr of Mrrtidne. 
Jonn H M>ClintocV..p«. VI. Mediratri^ Natural. 
Leoninl C. Tcjrlor. V« on Phrenology. 
Howard M. Duvall, M,l. on (J.Kriii. 
Jitnr« G^rn, do. Dr Piayli,|;o«i('ionr MrrcJiuria.
I.wke P Darbtr, ilo on lnlrrmit|rn< rVrrr. . 
w ">. T. WHIiamt. «to. on 'Cyriim-he lYichcalia. 
We«l«-y Conaway, :1o.' on tlcpxilia. 
Wm. t. Hiptr, dn. o« Kplu-pwy.

f on the Influence nf
H, W. W. Pumphrey, Va. / the Min.I In pmlmlnic 

. . | ch.in^n of x-nutioo anil
(.morbiil action.. 

Jowph Krnl, Jr. Md. on In'rrmiltent Fever.
II. W. Pumnkrty, Va on Veianua. 

ehuttx, MHenry Sehultx, Mil. nn Hhriimtii<m. 

Richard Parran, do.
Litl'titt an. I on Ihr open. 

lion uf Litliolorey with the '

the robuit ploughman and hardy mountaineer, 
who*e ipirit* are itrnng in a very different 
key to what the nipper of wine and cordial, 
the bibber of beer and porter, or the tinier of 
ardent *pirit«; UtMd^li ot" ^.V -V.

poptTi^AR^Sa'iNCTioNV
In 1711, Horn weWt» take 

ht* ephjcopal palace at Norwi 
tHe ttr-p*, he looVed rouod and 
n*! bleta u«! what a multitude 
Some one near, nut out of malice 
hi* head wa* filled with Norfo

nion of 
hen on 
'Blenn 

people!' 
t bccaua*

dumpling,
 aid, «OS1 my lonl, thia i* nbthing tn the 
crowd on Friday laat to eee the/man hanged!'

ACHB
HY OMTn«teea«r the Free School of'Ann*
** AmeMM cwMty, wh» em com* well aaall- 
6ad to, t«wti>tl>« Latin and Greek Laturaage*. 
alM w«ll verted in Mithamatioa, and ill ilw 
viriova braneJkM of tha 3BMk.i<atig<iage. The
 itoation n on* very da^JBUuia it ia-M a 
neighbowhood where tit* jEStio* ia cowakl* 
rable, .The lpt>lieali««Will be aad* t» tha 
Tru«te«a of the Free School, near 
Anna Arvndel coonlr.

e» __. A^ . * ,8rp» 84.
Tho Nilronal 

tbnv* ntice a w*eV 
the accrMint In i

niigeaeer will publiah tha 
r three week*, and forward 
aryltnd

IO DOLLARS REWARD.
'

DOCK*. . .

In Uje Circuit Coart of Montgomerr, (Ah- 
bimi) recently a verdict wai returnol againtt 
Opothyvholo and Jim Boy, two chiefk of the 
Creek nation, by whose authority the plaintiff, 
Jamea B. Reed, a white citizen of Alabama, 
hail been taken up under the Indian Lawn, 
and whipped. The evidence ihewed the plain 
tiff tu have been tied to a tree, by the defend 
ant!, and on hit naked back receive*) forty 
liihei with hickoriea Bve feet lonr, and that 
lie iwnoneU undar the infliction. The defend 
ant* attempted to offer, in mitigation, an or 
der from the mb-agent to commit the act 
Virdict 84,500 damagea.

ORBAT SPECULATIONS. 
A part of the mineral diitrict of Mintou- 

ri, oompriiing twenty or thirty tnwnthip* and 
piirta of countiea, ia ndvertited to be told at 
auction on the flrtt Monday in Auguat next, 
at the Land Office in St- lx>ail. In addition 
to lead, ore a of iron, raanganeie, zinc, anti 
mony, araenic, pltfmbago, and other minerala 
if minor importance., are to be found in that 
diitrict, which ii alao repreiented to be re 
markably healthy, well waUrod, ami timber- 
id with pine, lycamore, cotton wonj, iiigar 
maple, and other rich productiona of the fir- 
fit

$ Jnatomy an.1 P.iholofy of th. 
t MUCI

The a to re of Meura. Jno Bnm & Co. wa» 
found open by the watch on luriday ev.-i. 
ing, before nine o'clock. Tha thief or tliirvei, 
it appeara, had lecreted themtelvea iu the 
•lure during the day, but after breaking open 
Ihe clftkis drawers, tic. and finding nothing 
ta reward their villany, decamped. Salt. Rep.

-0*0- /
The government have lately canaed tv be 

erected at Wrat Point, a tpaciou* Hotel fur 
the accommodation of atrangen viaiting that 
inlirrntiiig^eaUbliihment. Jhe ipot aelected 
for the erection of thil mantion it one' of the 
moit eligible, ind command* the gramlfdt 
vif w «f the North Rirer, that it to/be found 
in tlic whole extent nf that noble stream. — 
The Uuuac i* Uttrfully furnisheJ %rith cvt-rji 

and in point of comfort ia in no
»»T inferior to the Adelphta oryBtmker'* Ho 
tel in thi* city. 'Die writer (pent a few dim 
tWe aome Hue time aince, and wa* highly 
Rntiled with the.' prompt /tttention of the 
mairre il'hottl, and particularly with the *yi- 
tern, order and irmngeme'nt of every part uf 
thit peat eitablithmcnt/ The proprietor of 
tliii hotel ii Mr. Bitpman, late of'I renton.— 
Hit name ii moit favourably known to every 
bcrton who ha* viiitwl that place, where he 
Vfpt one of the belt houiet in the United 
Hutet fur many veatra. We with thia new 
MUltlithment alliurceaa, and do not doubt 
that every future TUiter will be *• well nleat- 
"' " N. Y. Mcr^Adv.

John A Vuliant. Md. onV!iiri;ir«v« Alba Ooiaai 
1 .0.1 m A. U. M.rch«fvl. (do on Atciica. , 
Mahlon C. Frier, do on I'tianon. 
Wm. J. II. Hrooke. ilo. do. . 
John II. tollman, «to. on lleftault* * 
Drnnit Ddnnj, Ho. Trachriii. 
V.'ieiirj'r N. Mien, <lo. on Victim II«i 
Kdwln tlenvlon, V*. UyincptU 
Wm. Q. It *i urN. Del Phnie>l rlfrctaof h**t hcold 
Hobcrt I. Tnoairwm, Km.'Delirium Tremen*. 
I'hiM. I. |, 1, Noll.n^him, Va. A»il>m*. 

Jeremiah r*. Kuhn, lid **iniciiif* atfi
John AddiKin, Mil -i ,. -  .t MUCIMM MrmSnnc*.
Simnel 9*op*. do. Cytunchr Halif na.
 Hichard Shra, V*. De Diabiu.

 Tn ih'w |rrnll«mt» wai  djnHjrrrt the medal for ihr 
b«M Lailn Thttia. 8 AMUKL BAKKR. Urtn.

LOFTY FLIOHT'OP THE CONDOR.
The region which may be coniidered a* 

0>e habitual abode of the Candor, begina 
at a height equal tn that of Etna, and compre 
hend* itra'a af air at an elevatiop of from 
9,600 tn 18,000 feet above the level of the 
tea. The lirgett indiviiUala tS*t are met 
with in the chain of the Anile* of Quito, are 
about 14 feet from, the tip of one wing to that 
nf the other, and the iraallett only eight..—• 
From theie dimension*, and from the vinotl 
angle under which thi* bird aomntimet appear* 
perpendicularly above our he-ad a., it may be 
judged to whit a prodigious height it rice* 

hjn the iky i* clear. When icen, for ex 
ample*, under an angle of four minute*, it 
mutt be at a perpendicular diitance of 6,876 
feet. The Give of Antiiiana. aitnated oppo- 
lite the mountain of Chunulnngo, ind from 
which nrneaturc-l the bird ioanng, j* lituat- 
ed at a hVig'rtlof l-i,938 feet abovt the level
•>f the Pacific Ocean. Thu*, the, absolute 
h'.-ight which the Condor attained waa 30.H34 
fro , an elevation at which the barometer 
«c iro-ly ri*e.» to 12 inche*. It i* a »orac- 
wlnt remarkable physiological phenomenon, 
'li.it thit !iiid, <vhich" for hour* continue! to 
ft v about in region* where the air it ao rari- 
fird, all at ODCK detcend* to the edge of the
•ea, a* along the weitcrn tlope uf the volcano 
of Pinchinch.i, ami tliutin a few minntei pai- 
f.» a* it were through all the varietiea of cli 
mate. At a height uf 20,000 feet, tlic air- 
cellaoftho Condor which are filled in th* 
loweat region*, muit be inflated in an extra 
ordinary manner. Sixty year* ago Ulloa ex- 
preaiedni* aatoniihment at the circumatance 
that the vulture of the Aode* could fly at a 
height where the mean pretaore of the air ia 
only 14 incho*.

At height* like thew nun in gen*ral find*

A fine jrrrnng girl, »ervanf to a aatleaun 
in the tooth aide of Edinburgh, had the mi*- 
fortane on Saturday laat, iy quarrel with her 
inreethcart, when *he wnt off. with a phial, 
pt.trchncd, and iwatlawjH, an ounce, or 480 
drop* of laudanum. She waa found in the 
itreet in ttrong convjflaion*, and carried to 
the police office, whrpc the utomach pamp wai 
app.ieil with itiuiaaTgoocl effect In the apace 
of h»1f an hour ihejva* rritored to her *en*ei, 
and etpresaed rearet for her raah condtct.

STOP JHBHAPPY PAIR.
Under thi* hcail an advertiiernent appear* 

in an Augunt.-upapnr, offering a a reward of 
flfty dotlan for the urtprehenaiun of a man k 
woman who left Aug'nU on Sunday night, the 
20th nit. inA barouche, hired from the adver 
tiser underylhe pretext of taking a trip and 
returning ofcxt eveniog. The mat i* describ 
ed •• a Mrpenter, who 'p'* T * thc violin. & 
inmetimef carries a walking (tick.' The fe 
male ii aad to be a married woman, of coaree 
<tppe»ranf e. who ha* left three children of her 
own, *ncf taken two netjro girl* whom the 
'lore fcym their mother.'

i
/ FIRE 

The London 
19, r8£9, con 
invented hr 
Fire jmd Bu 
a»fn, ; 'It w

W H ITB PlBR. (004 tail liver coloartd 
.eara and ramp and an oval apot aaool two 

inch** icrn.i, nearly oa lk« top of bia ramp. 
Hie laid Dog want in the Steam Boat from B.l- 
iimore to Annapolia on the 30th March, and ia 
inppoeed lo have followed a gentleman from 
thence the next day. The abnve revinl, and a 
rcaanniblejchirgefor ill trouble, will be paid to 
th* peraon who^ahall deliver tha laid Dug 
either at Ihe U.JT Barrackvat Aonapolit, or at 
Beliihoorcr'a 'javcrn Bihimore.

April 15 / aw.

OA8BTFOR WEGHOES.
TITK wi.h m patrchai* UNK UUNDHBD 
» ¥ likely NKQROR8, of both MXM, from 
1* to 83 year* of age, Held hand* alto, m«ha 
nlc* «f every deacriplion. Pertoot witbina to 
it'll, will du well logive n* a call.  * we are- 
di-ltrmined to e,ive HIQHBa PRICES for 
8LAVR.S. than any purchaaer who i* now 
nr may be hereafter in thii market. Any com 
munication in writing will be promptly attend 
ed to. Vte cm al all lime* be found at \Vil- Anaapolt*-.        --

Apri/lilll
LEOO 4 WILLIAMS.

FOR
j A Hooo Md Lot aiwatM ht «  Bwittv 
WMt «»d oT the eil, ^ Aai-potKi mom* «  tk« r-u *---  - r==T

*o«v* property po*»e**et
not  apeiW, ta- a»y in the
for the eftaWMiaient of a large aod pnttfitbto
TANNBHTj and which for many yaar* WM
tttrd aa aoch. The Vita, Puatp, ate. with i
comparatively imill expew** niair be rttUrad.
Penoo* wtabiog to purrh*** willapplf f«

Sm JOHN N. w ATKINS.
April *.

PRAYER BOOK8,
 Tost Received

JWM /*  tft**Tork ProHtlmtt Jfflittftt
fftUt  »  ,' . ,

FOR SJtLS AT THIS OFFICMf-
At the following fritnu 

Plain, bound in ibeep | t* 
LeHered, , . Hi 

Black and Brown, bound in calf '1 79 
Brown at Bite, IB calf, gilt, t M 

in calf, gut edge* 8 38 
Red, Blae at Ore**, morocco, gilt edge* 8 75 
Blue It Brown, in cal^nth gilt edge* S 5$

ALARMRR.
Magazine for Dec. 

icription of a machine* 
called, 'I)arbr*a 

'ITie Magazine 
an objectionable piece

id to. \y c*t

ApriUTlilh

NOTICE.
r|tHR Subscriber having obtained from the 
    Orphan* Court of Anne Arumlel County, 
leltmiif adminiatratinn on the peraonal eitale 
nl Benjamin Brown Hen, lile of itiil Counlj, 
il'craoed. ill penoni having claim* againut »li| 
deceatnl, art dr*ired to pretent them, legally 
iilhenilcitnli and ill penont Indebted, art r«- 
quirnl In makrXkmedilt'' payment to

Vk ILLUn/BROWN, (of Ben.) Adn'r. 
AnrilMth'

of furniture in a sleeping room, having the ap 
pearance of a wardrobe: wire* connected 
with it are attached to the varioua door* a,nd 
window*, and in the event of thieve* break 
ing in or Ore taking place, a bell alarm* the 
inmate* of the houte, and at the tame iaatant 
lighti a candle and preaenU a tablet ihowing 
the n:nne of the apartment where either of 
thnae diiagreeable agenta are carrying on their 
work.

LKNOTH OF NIOHT IN VARIOUS
PAttTS.

The longeat night at Cayenne and Pondi- 
cherry i* 12 hour*) at Uayti 13 hour*) at li- 
pahin HI at Pan*. Dijon and Caacaaaonne 
IStat Arra* and Dublin IG» at Cupenhagen 
and Riga 1T| atStockhulm 18| at Urunlheiiu, 
in Norway, Archangel, kc 20 1 at Dlca, in 
Bothnia 21 1 and at Tornee 22| at New York 
13, at F.nuuU-kie*, the total abtence of the 
aun endure* 45 dart cuniecutivelri at Wartl- 
huni fili, at Cape North 74 1 and laxtky. Mell- 
villr Iilaud i* totally dealttule uf light for 104 
d»y»- ^^ _

Mr. David r)c|haVQa»9ber and indiMtrion* 
mechanic of Tomlki^fU^, Suten laland, 
hunghimaelf on Hu\dayi9h init.) in a atable 
near hia houic. lt\a not known what mo 
tive could have led him to the commii*ioi of 
thii fatal act Ho ha* loft i wife and three 
children. AT. J'. Jour. Com.

hinMelf reduced to a mo*t painful atate of de 
bility- In the Condor, on the contrary. Ore 
act of reipiration appear* to be performed with 
equal ea*e, in medium! where Die prciiure 
difl'eri from 18 to 30 inche*. Of all living be 
ing* it ia withoat doubt the one that can riae 
at will to the greateit diitance from IlibOarUi'i 
lurface. I MY, at will, becauoe inull inaectk 
are carried Mill higher hy attending current*. 
Probably the height which the Condor attain! 
ii greater thin that which we have found bjr 
th* calculation mentioned above*' 
ber that on Cotopaai. in the Plain-'

BLICS.YLE.
11V »ino« of in order from the Orphint Court 
" of \tioe Arumlel eoanly. the mbicriber 
will offer al Public Site, on Thunuliy th« lixth 
(lit of Miy neit, if f,i r if not. the nest fair 
day thereafter, at the lile retideac* of Ben)*- 
min Brown, gen. deceited. a part of the, Per- 
 nnil Kalite of the laid deceaieil. coniiitlag of 
rl«xi«eholil and Kitchen Furniture, 

HORSES, CATTLE. 3HRBP.

will parti* 
tanner:  

and 3«l»rd«y

IT AS commenctil the Seaaon, a 
 ** her Rtiatei in the follnwb 
Leave Eaiton *v*ry Wedneiu>J -- ------ -,
morning at T o'clock, and/ proceed to C*«a- 
hridge, and thence to Anntfpoiia, aad thence to 
flilllmore. where *he wjjf arrive io Ikr evening. 
l<eave Ilaltimore, froevMhe Tobacco Inipeclioiv 
Warrhoute wh*i f. »*ery Tnetday and Friday 
morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed lo Annapo- 
lit, thence lo Cambridge, if Ihrre thould be any 
patienger* on >nardafat lhat place, and thenu 
to Raitoni or direcllMo-Eatlon. if no pawet- 
geri for Cimbridge. i>

8h* will Utv* Baltimore every Monday 
morning at lit o'clock fnr Chntertown, calling 
It the Company1* wharf on Conic* creef, ind 
reluming from Chetlerlown lo Billiatnre lh« 
«*me diy, calling at the wharf *o Cunica 
creek. - /

AII baggage and Pickage* to he al the riak 
of th* owner*.LPMJBL o. TAYLOR, <]«•.

April 8. / . tf

HOGS. * parcel of gixnl Dacon.Cnrn,
lire. Whraland'^ve Sirtw, the Cr«>p of Graiii
u n the crnund, FariaJng Utcnailt, itc

 i-L-pxia .»»  u t| fc. L frfji| of tii mnnihi 
will b* given nn aTQ^\i of Twenty Dollar* 
ind upward". Ihe punrnttr giving bond with 
(mid anil  nfltv-ient aecurity, bearing intcreU 
fnim Hie day of tale, fur ill mm* ander Twen 
ty n.dlirv the Cith to be paid. Bat* to com^ 
mence _

^ BROWN, (of Ben.) Adm'r.
April

* it l(^>'cl'« 
Wm. B 

.HI if

CJHAW

Ihe vine appear* to b« becoming an article
•f mkch regaM and coniulemtion in the State
•f Alabama, The Mobile Commercial Regie 
Ur apeak* of the pecullr adaptation of theaoil 
w thone.parta to ill cultivation) and referring 
loi>me ipeclmeni exhibited iu connection
 ilh an aUvertiaementtiNitk-.iile, aaya, «Th«
 me aaa been tilted bj»A^Wat number, of 
t>ntlea»en tn whole judgbjaitlfce utmoat re-
 >nce mar ba placed, and it U pronounced 
°y all to be Hfercelletrt nutire quality, and Ii

THEATRE.
A mr*uug<>ftti« b»n-khitlderi iif Ihe llallim 

I'h'ltro will hi* lirlil *l Mr. Willi*m*on'a 
Ho|.-l, on I In- III 'Uy nf May, «l 3 u'cloclt.for 
thr-imrnrnkp nf circling t-ven I'rullec*. lo
reel (he atr«tr» of 
tuing 

April

Ihe affair* of ttu
g reir. /
|.nl 15 /

TATK OFM,

inttti for tha
di 
to

by. firopeMiMvhageiMnt, of boing »#n 
rid a xery (ln« wine. Tha aample ia the 

of the grape, neither »nuviaged nor 
n any way. It ha* the colour, in lome 'Jeaiare the flavour, and. ' the aitiingMicy uf'*

uaicu, cuvrred with pumici-.'rind 
13,578 feet above the level nf Hie tt!», I per 
ceived the bird at auch a height that U appear 
ed like a black dot. The traniparency of the 
air of mountain! i* to great under the eqna 
tor, that, in the province of Quito, aa I have 
cite where ihown, the Poncho nr white manlU 
ufa person on hor*«b*ck in diitinguiihable at 
a horizontal diatance of 84,038 feet

[Edinburgh tteu> PMhtupMeal Journal-

COMPLAlNTaOF~THE SEASON.
The Journal of Uenlth, after commentin-j on 

thfl varioit* diaeaae incident to Spring, give* 
the following advice, which we reccummend 
to our reader*.

"Increaaa of thint, fe«eri*h heat, 
the head, or palpitation, with a ten; 
languor or uneaiineti, are beitqbviated by a 
reduction of the uinal ejiiantiiyot food %nd 
a *ub*titation, alotoit en^hfly, of vegetable 
fu*vjbim%l *ab*t»B««|r'' rLiquor* of all kind*, 
dittUleJi viootMij-avmalt, are to be ipecially

g, give* nP / 
ummend l«dm

. ^n 1""pato^oT ,,e A 
«uon of in K i

diaUlted, tinoMatvmalt, are tu be ipeciany 
AbaUined ftpac. *Tb» nperience of their to-

STATE OB'MARYl4AND, 8CT.
AnneArnnJtlCounty. Urpfcvw' Court Afnl M, IB30.

ON i|i|ilicaiiun, by petition, of Francii 
Shrkell, Admr. will annexed of Fraud* 

Sheketl. laie nf Ann* Arandil County, deceit 
eil, IT ai ONOKaBO, That he give the notice re- 
quired hy law, fur creditor* to exhibit thrir 
claim* against Ihe MM! deceated, ind that Ihe 
time be publlthcd once in each -w*«k, fnr ihr 
apace of lix aacc*»*iv* week*, In on* uf the 
newt) iiatwrt nrinled in Annt|>oli*.

, THOMA»T.KMMONS,
Urgiiler uf Willi, A. A. C.

NOTIOK I» HEREBY GHTKIf,
That the Hub*cril>er uf Anne-ArunJrl county, 

hath nbuinrd from the UrjAant'Conrt el An 
nr Arandel county, ia M*rvllTO»» Letter* of 

ninittratioa with Ihe will innejhd on Ihe 
i>cr>i>n*l e«i»r* of Franci* SheWfTi-lat*, of An 
ne Aqinilrl coonty, dcce***d. *UJftt***U hav

„ 3*W<« agaiptl Ihe *aid deceaaflU, are bare- 
uy"wirneil to *thib«(1he nm*>, with Ihe vouch 
'ft thereof, to th* B*.1>*crib«r. at or before the 
rnurteenthd*T of October next, they may otb 
erwit* by law b*  rndwlod from ill b«n*fit of 
the tald etlate. OiveaAnde/ my hand thi* 14lh

ANCERY HA.L.E.
BY virtue of i drcrr* nf the Court of Chance 

ry. Ihe ivtMcriber will eipoie Io public 
aate, nn Vrtriiy. tKe 7th day of May neit, if 
fair, if not, Ihe neit fiir div Ihereifler, n 
Hunltr'i Tavern, in Ihe city nf Annipnlii, all 
the right, title, interett ana claim, of Henry 
Chillis, deceneit. in ind In all that part of a 
tract or parcel of land lying near Friendahip in 
Anne ArumUl coanly, called 'OowaT BAUKS,' 
CQQlainiog

82O AC'RKS,
More or le««i anil which wn heretofore mort- 
<<g«<t by uiil Childi In Ihe F«rmera Bank of 
Mart land. Thia land will b« (old lubjecl to 
downr.

TBRMS OF SALE
Cnh to be pitd nn the diy nf tale, or on the 
railflcation thereof by the Chancellor— on the 
ratification nf Ihe aile, mil piymeyt of Ihe pnr- 
chice money, Ihe aubacriber ia nythftuinl In ei • 
ecule a daeil. Bile to comnienle al K o'clock.

/ LOUIS QAH8AWAT. 'Aaitec. 
Aprly<5. ___________________ la

' NOTICE. —————
I HRRBBY lathorlie JO|iN 8. 8KLBY lo 

Tite» fur the year IB39. tad hia re-

PUBLIC SALE.
BY vlrtae of * decree of Ihe Chucery Co*rft 

the tubacriber, tt tmttee, witVofler at Pub 
lic Bile, nn Fridiy, the 23d diy »f April nrlt, 
it 12 o'clock, M at Jimr* Hun/er'i tavern, in
\nnapnlli. I. All that tract or, parcel of Lund 

lying m Anne-Arundrl coonoy. called "HkM- 
MOMD'J ORBCN BF«I»G Co^xcortoii;' which 
waa deviled by Philip Hair.mimd. Jrc'aned, to 
hi« ion John Hiramond, anti hta children, and 
it now in the pocteiaion of John Hammoml. I,
All thoe* part* nl tractt nr parcel* nf Land ht
 >aid county, called   HAHMOMO'* COMBUIOK" 
ind "H*MMOKo't SIXTH COHNIXIOK." which 
wrre deviled by >*id Phili/> Hammnnd. deceaii 
ed, In hi* too, Philip Hafninond, Junior, *iac« 
aim deceiietl, and hi* cmldren. The*e parcel* 
uf land arc now in the pM*etllnn of Mr*. Joll- 
.in Hammoml. 3. AlVthil p*rt of * tract or 
parrel of Land in aaid c»onty. oiled   AaiMO- 
n-OK|H which i* detcribfd In the iforetatd dn-re«
 * the reiidae of "id1 tract vrt mnditpnted nl 
by the execulnra of akld Philip Mammond. de- 
cened. and contain) »bo«t US acre* and 80 
perche* of land.  

At the time llm«*nd pttre, ind bv Ihe tamo 
au>h*riiy, Ihe ivbtcriber will *|*o offer for all*
 eveial vilnahte NV.OROBS.

^BBJEIKS OP ff ATtTff-
Credit* uf ail and twelve month*! the pvr> 

chitert to give *x>nd« with good iccarily for 
the payment of |he uid Intlilmcnl*, with inle- 
rctt from the daVof itle.

THOSy» W.EXANDER, Troata*.
April I. ; J _________t*.

ceipla ihall w* |*«d i»intt me.
AB^^KR LINTHICUM.

April
Collector of A. A.C. 

3w

1

loration ildHiig %he winter toatdecep-
diy of April 1830. 

FRANCIS gU 
April 1 5th

BJUL, AJ«'r. W. A.

v«

THIS IBTD GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the lubaeriber of Haint Mary'a coun 
ty, hath obtained from the Orphan! Court 

of Saint-Mary'a c.mntf, b MaVylaod, letter* of 
adminitinttion on the nanoyiLaalMe of Fnn 
ci* llnwird. late of th* CoMly aforaaaid, de- 
craied. All peraon* k4vlog\Wh* *|iin*l Ihe 
aaid decened, ir<h*rtby warqeataexhibit the 
tarn*, with th* vowthun tV*r«of, to the a*)h*o*ii 
ber, at or txfor* th» Wtn. day of Nojr»«fc»V 
nett. they way alh*rwi*e by iM«- bV excl*ul»d 
fro** all W«Hj *t Ihn aid *>*l*le. Oi««« BUaWr 
«y baMaM* 40* day M March, IB30,

CHmdTOPHBR ifB>WB8 Ada*V.
(. - ^BBItV _ *W

John W>«Ottv*ll, AJm'r.
V **•

The PretiileflV Direcinr* and Company »f the 
r* Bank of Maryland. .

ORDKRED, \h*t Ih*   !» made ami rtport- 
nl by BomeXill* Plnkney, Ihclroilee In 

ihit cue, he raiinVd and cnofkniril, unlea* 
ciut* to the contr*ry\* *hewn on nf^tft" ltv* 
«9lh day of May nextXPruvided a dbff of ImY 

rder be- poullthrd In 0^*nf lh« «n»pulto 
newtpaper*. one* in eachNf three lucoetaive 
week* before Ihe «Wh dar «r\H next. Th« 
nport t»*te»H»a«ii«nt or**le*S(be 8350 8rf» 

TruecSl Te*l.

> 
^

April 1

THI8 IS TO GIV

TH \T the *utncrtbet hi* 
Orphiht Court of Saint 

Maryland, letur* of *dmi*ii*i 
will annexed nn Ihe pertonil ettale of 
Lee, lale of a*id county, dec««a*d| all 
hiving cliima againit Hi* laid 
hereby tunned to cahibit th* 
vnochen thtrrof, to the raUacribMToat or b* 1 
the 9>h day of Febrtjarv n«xV<My a*ay 
witeby law    eicl«d*4,f*o«* all beiMwt of 
the Mid aatate. QtvM   *!»> aty hand tk*>* 
d»y Of April,li80. 

JOHN Iti 
April 8

Ad«V. W.

• : :^



ifcrwt bra ft***, aid the p-btfc |*w*nll}, 
(bit M *a* <M kandV* *

and general attortmt 
* GOODS
1* HI* UMB—OOKtliTIIIO OF

GROCM

till relic! and 
tufe.

Mil kno»»ri to tb, 
•xtmaitly natd br 
ing und«r (he ili»e*te 
lir account of iu mc 
it« turgieal effect* it

- HARDWARE, CHINA, CUT & 
PLAIN GLASS, Q,UEEN8WARE,

BUTTER, LAUD, and FAMILY 
' tfLOUR

' BACON & FORK.
HERRINGS and MACKERELL, 

which he is disposed to sell at the
TBEY LOWEST PUICPUICBfc

In til it* »arietjr eiecattd in (be «M( approv 
ed nanMr.

BLANK BOOKS
Of «rery driM-riplion, mute In nrder.

Merchants' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices. 
(QfOnlers relative to BINDING

left at Uie office of the Gazette will
be attended to

F'li. M.

TRUSTEE'8 SALE.
BT\lrtue nf a deed nftruat, exeruied by Thn- 

irVt W. Oortey, (an intnlvrnt debtor) (o 
r»r the ^yb*cnber, nn the 4>h nf November, 

ill a*>r at PUBLIC SALE, in Li 
berty low(\Md. on Wednesday the 14th of 
April nriliTsh*. following valuable Propertyj 
Tnf nnr fighlrrVund'tvidru part of a Tract nf 
LAND lying inline Aruntlcl county, inhcri 
ted by Ihr uid DorVnr, at li'ir of Sarah Dtirtey, 
hiam-ilnrr, formerlySarah Worthingtnn. 

Tern* will be made sVrwn nn Ihe day of Sale.
* NATHAN EN«JL\NU. Trutlec. 

March 25. 1830. 
IC^'Pie Maryland G»teUe\Annapn|ii, will 
pleaae ln»art Ihr above lo jjttanNunt of nne 
lav*and forward their acjffiu/l tu nut office fur

Ann

IN CHANCERY,
March frrm 1830. 

rown turvivint; adrainittratorof Ben 
jamin Brown

againat
Scotlor and Anthony Fuulke. 
I of the bill i* la obtain a derrra for 
ertain landa lying inJ'JHonit.omerr 
Tlgaged by Ather Poalke to' Bm 
i- *•

ii that Ather F<>«lke. late nf 
lunty, decraard. bring indrblrd 
•>wn -f Anne-Anindel county. 
r hundred dollar*, current mo 

if March 1814. executed a 
H«jr. fur ihr payment »f Hi* 
cl «>f land limited in Muni- 
•dpinina; lh« land* of Jnhn 

Ktabrth Hodgtaand

An
Thr

thr aaleu 
cnualr 
jaaaia Rro

The b
Montgomery' 
to Brnjimm 
in lhe«um uf 
ney, onlhe 
bond and alaoa 
aime, uf all >Vi 
KonirrT coun'. 
Snowurn't tin 
Liiitlrd. com 
lea*. Tl.it I) 
ami that I<MI • 
grii.'rd on !.>.

•.-.'r.'a-r. ;> dl-f 
an,I i c f ih.i vinj ihd'l 
i* In UY. PI COL" 1 Poulk 
J.cli.ii P-iutki... ihtplev 
On- •Ulo, Ann who inter 
Srnttun. urno*i? Itu-b^nd

30 a'rea of land more or 
Brown iadead intctlale. 

.Umiiiii ration have txen 
it* Ir. tn the romplain 
ft* n J"hn 8. Urnwn 
'her Knulke ia tlrad 
named Alma Footkc, 
hi* heir* at Nw. ih*t 
Eliaabrth F»ulk<-. 
K'iulke, milling in 
irrird with Stephen 
now dead, and An
if Ihia »tttr. 

T of Mirch 18.10. 
r complainant'* 
uf (hi, order u*

thnny F ulkc nua-ru«:di*ul
It i« thrr.uiHHi 

on the tnii'i.in of Jarnet Hoyl 
•ohri|..r. Ordrml, that a 
ioirrtrd at l"a»t unre In each ol three tuccemivr 
treeka in «nm« of the ncw<paVer* printed in 
Annauuli< b«furr the '24th dayAApril nest, to 
the mil that the *aid Ann Scollrti and Anthony 
Foulkr may ha.»' notu-' uf thn cnmnlainanl« 
application In thin Ourl. and of Vie tubjrcl and 
obj'-ct of Ihr bill, and may he wVrned tn ap 
pear In Ihit cnurl in pirton or by avolicllor, nn 
or brf»rr thr 25th day of Augual aAft, to thew 
cau« wherefore a decree thould Dot paw at 
prayed. 'v

True Copy. Trat. . \ / 
^. RAMSAY WAFERS. 
^n Reg. Cur.

April Ut.T /3»
NOriCET

TUB Comwia.'mnna of Primary fkKoott for 
Vone-Arunilfl r >untt, are rrqueatrd to 

mrei at the Court llou«e, in Ann«p^)i«, on
Th»r».ay, 

A Til

tba fid in.l. al 4 <>Vli.ck.' P. M. 
JOHN RlUOUT, Sec'y. 

, Im

THE SUBflCRIBKR
KUS leave to inCoVm hi* friend* and (he 
Pablie, that he-^untinurt a« hi-rnlofiirr, l» 

practice Law In thr Srveral Cuuafl Iteltl in IM*
ity, and reoumla thnac prrtnnaNiavinx boai- 
et* with hiqrtp call at tli<* Council Clumber.

C 
net*

Uaiette, Baltimore, 
limra

LOTS
for Sale or Rent.

dwelling near the. Town 
">**»»; > lloaae. Lot, Sta 

•Uo tevertI other 
two Perm* I" 

er Mr
a4K» Lola In l 

U>* eonotry. Apuly

W
Rap,

._.—— ., nf»ao'' Qafaj&j&s
toJBSGnniiin labo«>. 

if HtrWa, (hit • partico- 
r.ical conatroctiotv of 

....... gbt nnn«««.iary7-a'
The •ubjoined remarka from PhyiieUn* and 
Surgeon* of high respectability in our country, 
are (he reaullt of much practical e»perlen£» in 
the ute, ami application nf thittrut*..

Jamea Thatchrr, M. 0. author of th« Mod 
ern Practice, it) hit aecnnd edition, under th« 
subject nf UcrlKLAknarkt -I)-. Hull it ex 
clnpivrly rntitftw^Jhe credit «f fir»t adapting 
the true Surgical principle fur (heradical cure 
nf Hernia. !(« happily conceited (he idea (ha 
the pld of Ihe Tru«t tdnitUd be M canMruct'il
•••Imply to tnppnrl thr uuicutar fibre* arnum 
ihr ring or a pert 6 ra at mffth at pnnible, in the 
«tate in whioh they are taalpiaiucd in pcrtrc 
health. Unleit (hi* be attained the part* tan 
never recover iheir natural tone, whatever ma; 
br the degree nf prepare: applied."

Samuel Ackerlr, M. D. in hia excellent r 
dilioit of'H'ioper'« Medical Dictionary,' unde 
Ihe head of •Trot*.' alter enumerating Ihr evil 
rraulting fmm the u«o oft lie defective trotar* 
formerly w«rn. aay*. >Thii evil waa nnt fa I 
ly remedied unfit (jr. Ainu* O. Hull, of NfM 
York, lurnetl .hi* attention to the nuhjert, am 
by hit improvement In thr construction of tru- 
«r«, ha» rendered it certain that all recent rup 
ture* tnd lh«*t ut cliililrrn, may lie permanent 
ly cured, and tho«r of old people and uf Ion]
•landing, may. in m.inv ca*'p. al-n be reme 
died. Thr pul of Dr. 'Hull'iafTru** i* concavi 
anil not convex; and hrtice Ilitf^raUpd circuta 
margin, by proper adaptation. prrtar* upon th 
klilr* of ihe hernia! opening, amlNcnda to clute 
the aperture and cure the hernia.*

M. L. Knapp, M. I), late Phyairian ini 
Surgeon lo the Baltimore General Ui<iprn»ary 
in a communication to Doctor Hull, asy»: ' 
have applied your trusset in trveral hundrc 
catet during Ihe la*l three rear* A grra 
many uponnhnin I hnve applied vutir (ru>trH 
have been radkally i urcdj and t..me nl the 
were ca»rt nf long «lindin^, where all oil 
irii*.»ra had failed. I tend vnu a note of thank 
from Mr. I', a cm/on nf girat respectability 
who wa* cured nf a bid •crutal ruVuro, 
thirty-live year* atanding, by wrtrutXunr 
your tru>t<* for two fr.r*. lie hud Jtiifll n 
thcr Iruaae* Itrrnty nine yrar*. Hi* »"it\al' 
aged 16 yrart, ruptured frmn hi* infancy, wa 
corn! under my carr in IF** than two fear*.— 
A ca«e nftrrnlal rupture, nf Iwrnly vv.irxl.in 
ding, in a labouring man fitly y«ar» ii'il, nn 
whom I applied one of your liu«»c«. ihr d.it af 
trr the injury, wa* cured in three munt'.n — 
Ex|>erience alone, can indkr kimwn In iKc Sur 
geon ihe full powers and excellence »f tln^r 
inalrumenl*. Ynor tru«*e* are rxr!u«i\i>tt 
prrfrrred by the Pri>fr**or< in \>mh nltln- \l-.li 
cal Srhooll in Ihi* ci'y, and Ihc PVulty in gen 
eral. *,

Baltimnrr, Januarr, 18.10.
Valentinr Mot'. M. D. Prnfeptor of Surge 

ry, aay*.* The great and aignal brnrfii* »hich 
are prodoced by Ihi* Trun, re«ull frum it*
•trie! •ob*crvirnre to, and accordance will' 
Scientific and Surgical ptinciple*.

•'ITie operation and i-lfect of thia Trot* i» 
dirrrlly the reverie of a!I Truaae* herrlnfor>- 
in utr', which betn; convex, tended to vularic- 
Inr dimenuon* of the rupturr oprning.' 'I am 
nf opinion lha' Ihr uni'm of Surgical de>ign &
•nechaniral •Irnclurr in Una intirunirnt icntler 
it whit hat l"ng berti the de»ideraium nf Hue 
tiral 8urjron«-in Europe and America.'

Profe*>or Moll al»o in leciurin^ U|inn Her 
nia, recommrnda l)r. llull't \j6*t to (lie rx 
rl-i«i -n of all uthrri.

aCTVpplT at the nlA-T ja^Qr^ KSAPP. S7, 
Payrlle atreel. eart nf M

\larrl, t I

« B«ttrr.
hil« Wfcetl F*arily Flour, 

tatl ButMr. d»\Vy nptcted. 
Grape*. 1n nice order,

• Milaa> Bunch Rahins
'8aa)l»,Currant*, ,.—. 
Fteth Prune*. Turkey Flga, Jfc ^ 
Htvann* Orange*, /.*• 
Llibon Lemons "' -. 
fMnhatix Almond*. . • 
Xnt;ll*b Walnut*. ' ~, , 
SoflBKell rrtberl*. , ' ' 
Madeira Wine in Bolllee, Vintajps of 18S4, 
Po . do i" Wood do 
IncUa Madeira in Ootllea, very oU, '^T.,.., 
Champal|rn •' 
Lisbon. Scicily, Cetle and Ol»ret 
Ohoiee Copwc Bnndy. 12 yearaoM, 
|)o do do •>«. 
llye Whl*key 5 ye»r» old, highly approved. 
Peach Brandy, pure and fine, | 
Jinuiea Spini, ' .««••' 
300 Pd. extra (UvoiirM Richmond Chewing

Tobacco, 
Chunpiine GU«c«, with a good a««irlment «f

TO » rn*inai» av T»a
N. f. j^ROTESTANT EPISCOPAL PRE88
*H1:* "*"•'• 4»DTO •« *»IT*B aTT»*

WRV. WM. R. wrrrmoHAM, A. M.
. •t lk« O«Mval rmcuul Epitt«»>l

Col Glaai, and olb
For Sale by, 

Jan. T.

ible artletae, 
JOHN WfLMOT.

MJ&ER

CARR1A
l^tt \TKKIU,

NOTICE.

TH 
•u

I1//L 1830. 
auilnrtieil by

Innnpntit March 
HE aubicribei n-iting Urcn

_ndiy rraolutlon* pat«ed al thr' lafc tettton 
of the leKtilature, to dUpo^e nf, by «atr ilf ulker 
wi*r, under the dirrclinn* of ilir j>inl rnmmit- 
tee on the Library uf eitra book* now in thr 
Htate Library at Annapoln, fur the purpote uf 
purchasing law, and utlirr b'Miki fur the tamei 
and havitiK been inalructr-l by the joint com 
miltee In jjivr public nnlicr, that prupotala will 
br rrceivrJ fur thr pnrchate of all or any pjri 
of ttid extra bonk*, he hereby t.vea notice, 
that ht will receive propixal* fnr the purchase, 
>tr exchange for other bunks uf til or auy part 
nf Ihe following work*, ti/. —

14 cnpiet of Kilty. Hjrrit and AVatkint' 
compilation of thr Law* of Maryland, from the 
year 1800 to IBIS inclusive.

800 cupirt of K.'|iy'« (It-port* nf (lie Ilriliili 
Statutra, and 43 tapir* nf the Ilittury nl 
KngUnd by tlumc, Smollnl nd Uitaell. — 
Prranna diipnted lo contract fur any part nf 
aaid work*, will ittte thr If nnt nn which Ihry 
will pnrchate tlieyatne, either fur cash or by 
eschanire. J

RIOOKLY Librarian, 
8l«li! nf Maryla

Th« Billi 
b«vr notirr,

Oazelte will pubn
l.n«V 
th X

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Marrh IBtli, 1830

PU(»PO3\LS will br received al thl« nfflrr 
until the 13th nf *.pril, for drlivrrini; (he 

Law* and Vote* an 1* Proceeding nf thit Stair 
and eight vnlomea of llarrit and GMa, repnrtt, 
to the clerka nf the re«|wctive counlfV. ll lire 
qnettrd thai they be made trpanilVTilf (hi 
t.rn and VTertern almrra.

JAMKS MURRAY.
^ Ok uf the Council

Th« Baltimore B*njpmc7n~lnd Kiatern Shnrr
Whig will publithfnki abwta daily until (he
I5lh of April.

March 18.

n REPAIRER OF ALL 
CI.VDS OF

> tt HARNESS.
he encouragement he hath I 

lirn-tnfore ircoi>eil. take, tin* method In' 
Inform hit friend* aVl Ihr public generally, 
that he continues l<> If rry on the above buti 
t\r»* in til ill varti-iv. iX tlte nld Mand at tlir 
N. K COIINRR OF 3\C()ND & FltKDE 
RICK STllEK I 3 nca\ht Centre Market,

BALTIMORE.
in til it* vaiiely, tin) rmpVifully toliciU a 
cnnlinuanri' nf a »h»r' nf pnolir patronage.

IVr.'.n. hating CAHRUGES tn REPAIR 
or Af.TER to the prevailing lAliion*, nr lore- 
ineily any drfert in lunnmij nrVlhrr incnnvr 
nirnrr, will find it to thrir ndvanlage lo fiivour 
him with thi'ir pal'rnnaje, a* fromViit lonr, and 
Iripd^ eipriienre, and the mmlertte prieea fur 
n-lurh he i* iletrrminrtl In du wurkXhr fiatli*r> 
iiim«rlf ilut he will be able lo giveVeniire ta

NEW \NO SECOND II \NI) 
OKS void nn COMMISSION nr taken mi 
nt hi* te|tu«iinry, wlu-re they will be 
•rrui-rij hum the uealhcr or other inj 
\tlirri' evi'rv aiicnlion will be paid lo

The aeennd prnenlalipn of thi* de«i|rntolh« EpU- 
1 public, la owinff to no want of encouragement, 
ilicipatinn of difficulty in III >ccompli*hment. 

kj considerable delay in the execution of the form- 
JropoeaU, deemed nccowry for Ibe maturing; of 

i« original design, and for ajcertainina; exactly the 
nature of the want* which the publication U intended 
to io p ply, left the Trnalceiof the Prote«tant t'.|mco. 
pal Prcaa, free to alter, and, If cireumitancei ahiiuld 
warrant, to enlarf* their plan. Caeaittun'ication* from 
aeveral qoartera, and from the moat reapectable 
aources produced by I Ilia delay, have led to the con 
viction, upon which the Truateea now propose to act, 
th*t a plan far more comprehensive than that firtt pa 
tented, i* called for by otir Church in thi* country. A 
mere rtpuMcaiion of work* of Kngliih and American 
divine* wa* then contemplated. It hi now intended, 
by the introduction of every thine neceeaary lo adapt 
the works selected to tt.e circumstance* of the Pro 
teatant Kp'ncopal Church in Ihe United Stale*, lo 
give Ihe publication ihe chancier oT an arigiatlwartj 
and, at the same time, to extend iudetign io firaalo 
embrace the morki of the primitive Christian writers, 
and II occasion present itself, of foreijrn divine*.

PLAN OP THE WORK.

bscur. Hi. sublet or alarm i 
rruita of muchjT>Mtio*>t,T|a*tyt_ll 
*h»ll be placed before then>^o^a.Ta.CM 
r (6 conduce mo«l efltorfoiaiy V, th"|» bMn.' iiiT" 
ort and n>eni..t tr,nquilily. To mb*tnMSiS^ 

or calfinjr they may belong;, the reader, of,)! "•• 
Dal.will findprecopta anaceptlbU «f vthitblvl 

ion. Air, food, eiercise, Ihe rtciproail, 
nnd and body, clintateaod locWhir*, -j-iaa** —• 
he pliyaical education o'cbUdrcn. ara^oBlase? «? 

manent ami rw-n-Mms; Inltf***, wMt Vff&tJ^

I. Traa-UtioM fr»« lk< »r«-
iV •• fr*|swr*titMi>l tn raitlron-.

where Hfv may b' t.iki-n out or put ir 
limr withnut inrnrvi'titrnrr.

N II Several XEIt'SL 
G/GS, wnli a number "f 
nf vnriuu* description* fi 
mmUling termi.

Jan SI

any

FRESH
PATHBTT ___ OZrOTB.

GFOROin,t*NEIR,
jMcrchant Tailor,

llasjutt returned from Philadelphia ana 
Halliinore, with a Large

STOCK OF GOODS,
In hi* linr. rmumf ini? of tome '-f (he hanclinmett

Pateat Finished Cloth
Of raritMH qiiklitirt mil colour*, with in u*ortincot ol

And Vmrlv of

VEBTINQS,
Of the lileot pAttrrtiPi with an »«tor'menj of

Stocks, Collars, Glovn, Suspenders,
Silk Host

^ll of which he will J^<^fi»r o.vtn, or to 
puntual men.

(rctnhrr I. M

hla_prof« a*lot)*l 
ii adjoin 

aoanemrfjop

By Hit Exctllmty, THOMtiS KLVO CAR- 
ROLL, Governor of Maryland.

PROCLAMATION.
W flBKKAS •ati'laclury Informal inn hat 

reached Ihia D.'pirtmeni, that a most at 
tn'cinu* murder waa cnmiqilled nn TharndaT 
iii-ihl nf the £l>l January (.tit, nn Ihe null lead 
ing from Haltitunre cily In Frederick, near 
Jitonr's Tnvern, oiojlie biwly nf a negro man 
named ll<rry. (oflSrly the«iltve ot Oeorgr 
(Inward, K«q. <aSjk)t• ̂ "'g*, Anne Arundr! 
county, by ko<ne pfrtun nr |«r«on< unknnwn.

And uhvrraa II ianf the braltimpnrlance Ii 
aocieiv (hit ihe |»trpelratnrt of such crime* 
thnulii be brtiiiglit tn justice, I have thought 
proper In it«ur ihitmy prnrlamatlon, ami do, 
bt and with the advice and conaent of tlte 
Council, nBT-r a ri-wtrd of

15O DOLIiARS
to any prrtuti nr prr<un> whnthall apprehend 
and lodge in any jail, the prrtun nr peraont 
who rotnmilled the above act, ao that he, the 
or thry be cnntiotrd thereof.

Uivrn under my hind anil the aral uf the 
-<ni" of Mir«l«nd, itw* fr»i| (Jay uf February, 
1830.

THOMAS RING CARROLL, [tiAi.] 
Uy cuiiiinanil nf Hi» Kvellency the Ouvernur. 
JAKK* MUKKAT, CUc.^f the Council. 
lC7*Tn be nubUrtejl in thr Maryland Gazelle. 
Baltimore Rrptytyi, America.n and (Jolted Statrn '" '

83.

TO RENT,
ONE of (he new BRICK BUILDINGS 

near the court houte,. It has heretofore 
be*n occupied ata lawyer'a AWce, but will COA 
venientlv accommodltta tmal family. A

.. ww

10 -k «Wr mf 
r«tk*n a, ar«

lk» ptnnu ,fr. will

pd Hi«l

k pMnpat a. u mUn la^r

Int. IM Ik-1 fmetti* awl «»- 
H«nwJ nwvre. an4 u apf**.)

r-hlrv anv«pml«IW AM«lrln», 
*,uy. mui w«r^p TW 
.iVr~W IOHATIV*. POLY-

TTR. 
TF.HTX'I.I.IAW,
rrt.tx. ••,.!

r.MF.Ut. THRTUI.I t»». 
CT UI AN. CI.F.Mr.«T OF A-
i.r.xtinitu. oamr.x. cc-
*r.HICt, ir.ttOMK. AL'OW 
IK. u«ICIIUTIO*TOM; an4

k«i nnt In, rwlaliMM; will &•, 

ik. <.(*,« rn^er
n. Tr*r«i t»J RMap ky r.«,|r>

•M milM>. .r.

MEM. TIHOAU JKWEL
a*«ocn»0).

Lut.ir, tiicuia, WATBH 
LAN", joxca .r Nirt
IIORKK, DAfBKXr. ft r, an

llirlrrir.nf \m WkalfcTCkrW
flan irvik *M4 ar^fy, at*4
anM •t.kk lk«'f wiakt«< IM
fr MTorCln.lS.k.rrh..•*»«*-
nlkr HiiwiriarfkK
II Ii lpM«4nl K.IW U WU IWik
i* v vw.nllr<ir4.wii
io ikrir inklr«t,.tn ri-liiaft. an
furpwke*! wtlkrtrry Iblflf '• Ik*

•rranil to tMUiua* iWic ax.

Ill Knilrr w»rl» *l \\t ai 
trr ,plr»l* 1

uannir* »kt<k BUU.. HKVK
ntoor, RAHMOW, T«tt.on 
HALL,
I.AW.I
•^ IWV
-^,1 il^^ HORMR. «r.<-«
r.n, /ONIW. romT.i™. HUH
OKI*. Jr.RHAX. TAHKR
UHAT. iw avuxrRs. notr.
I* ik. .u . i" i-uir.r i

ta IW •»*»••<

iwvwl mf Ik* tn^rv.11 mf »jr tmrc nt Ikrir «wta4n*« I* lk« A 
Ckartb. TIM nan** «r CKAX i ia«»f*a EptiiayaTiall

Of worka such aa Ihe abo*e, while they are lh» 
most -Iciirable nuillnriea at which a clerg) man ca 
poatcaa himieK, no inquiring KfitafaUan woidd, w 
think, willingly he cleititnte: one or more copies ar 
almoat indipei aable to • Si-njay School or Pirochi* 
Library To ficilitale their acquisition, and lo ren 
der practicable their didribulion Dy brnrvolenl In 
dividual* and Socicti'i, Ihr proposed publication ha 
been undertaken, and U offered on the following liber
•I lermi:—

TERMS.
FOUR VOLUMES in Duodecimo, will be publish 

ed yearly, to appear ai nearly aa po«ihle once • 0,'iai 
ler. Kae.h rolume will contain 300 pajfea, nrall 
printed on a (food iiilxtaniial paper, and well doneu 
In minlin baeks, with label*.

Subscription! will be received for no !<••* term lha 
a year, at Knon Datuaa rsn laaun. if p*i'> »i'''i 
Ihe rear, and TWKTT rtv* rin CUT. Lua, if p*>J al 
/A* d'atc of tuittriplion.

No departure will l>« made Trnm Ihesr terms. Upo
• Uriel adherence lo them, depend* mo*t onleriaU 
the sncceaa of Ihia plan.

Agrncii-a wiB be cc.abluhctl in mott of the princ 
pal cities and towns in the United Stale*, where suh-
•eribrra may obtain their copies free of el pcnae. T 
lho*e who may ao direct, the volume will be lent k 
moiT, alilchrd in paper covers, al their expense.— 
I'nitagr, to Ihe extreme limit* of Ihe Union, will b 
264 cents per volumei in proportion fora lesadisUnce

Clergymen who mxy obtain sui tubtcrlpllont from 
their p»r!*hionrn, and Torwanl the payment In ai 
tanoe, will be allowcil the tereiu'A copv (TTsiii.

Otheriditposed to aid in the accomplishment of the 
undertaking, and bectming- reaponsiMe. for Ihe pay 
mcnt nf the aubacription* which they may obtain wt 
be allowed a commUaton of 10 per cent, upon the! 
amo*mt.

The firat volume, for the present year, will appe* 
about the lit nf Uayi and the second In the month o 
Junei the third and fourth, u nearly a* practicable, o 
Ilir Id of July snd the 1st of October ll Is pmposei 
thattfir Brat two volumes ili*ll romiat of thefotlowin 
matleri or as nearly ao, at may he compatible with Hi 
typographical arran^rmrnt of Ihe work.

C-invnuntattlant lobe iddreoed (Po*r Pain,) te> 
"Jnhaj V. Vsn lnr«fl, Ajrenl New.York Proteatant P 
piaoopal Prea*, No 46, Lumber-Slreel, New-Tork."

VOLUMP. I
Tnctittt m ttfEriJmia of

«*r i
^.v. 1. 11-1,1, i. 
with
Ik- i

. 
ikr ttr>urrv«iMJlil wIlr tk«

VOLUMR II.
of tltt jfyviol

HB M IW BphtlH *T
lCit,li«».

E»f.ilr. •< |«m*n<n| wMk RMn. 
l.ir>lMlV«i  * ik« Bwkll* *T

.
-t tin Ki4.ik> •/ 

lk« Uttoodk

Subitription* lo the O&OM. received at Ihi 
Office.

RUDSCIUPTIQNS 
To the FAMILY I'lSITERt* tothtCIUL 

AZINEt alao received at

UB o
ty will

City of Aona 
day of April Mil. 
appcalt

NOTICE.
linear* •/ Aont-Arundtl conn 

tlh« Cour( HUUM, in „ 
Wadoetday, the fi|, 

purpoae of hta/ina; 
1 lrtiK«c(l 
Court.

Recommendation of Iht tMf£ 
... approve »f the pfcn on which ttw 

entitled the •Journal of Health" Iteoaaotu 
ievr, that it la calculated to be utcful, bv 
ng public opinion on • (object of high ImpunaaM k 
he welfare of society: The numbers whicliilkirv7as. 

peared, evince talent, ami may be viewed ai aabiW. 
of Ihe continued utrfuln*** of the publicalia* rla. 
conducted by it* prearot e.lltor*. We, tWrtforv U.I 
no heaiialhM in recommendini; it to p«tuc ' 
•g«.

Philadelphia, October 13,188".
N. Chapman, U. n. -t
Wm. r "
N. Chapman, U. D. ~) 
Wm. P lleweea, M. D. I Prowr^i&.'iT^. -j .* "".
John G. Olio. at. *D. 
ThoaT.lle.wn, M. o 
Franklin llaehe, M. II.

•• Wm. II. De Lancy, D. D. t^ortat oflk. Cai. 
ver*lly of Pennsylvania. .'.•. l*

   B. D. Hmilb. Txlilnr of ihe rhilaa«nj«Va Vcav
der, and Hector of Crafr Chorch 

" O. T. Dedell. llrclor of SL Aitarrw 1* CVwct 
" Jarac* Auercroabw, U. II. AnUuat Miaiala

of Christ Chuich, and 8U Pcttr'*. 
M (irorge \Vcller. r '_
•' Jackwn Ken-per, Awvhuit UinaMtr (fclKl 

Church, and HI. PelerV
•• Thomu II. Skinner, O.D. Pattar«/ ftS* fM '

Vretbylerian Chnrefa. 
" Wm. M. Knftet. P«ator of llie SeveKtJlPnubv.

Irrian Church. 
" John llu'he*, Psitor of St. .Jotcph's rntsts -

Chuixlk 
" *licha«l Hurley, PaslarofSt. A»n*rlM Gataf

lie Church
•• Wm. II Furneaa, Pastor of Iha tnt CMXISU-lional Church. —rw-f
" W. T. Unnlly. Pastor or the Urn B>clin

Church, and Kdllorofthe CohimblajiHoJp. 
" Jno. L. Dajff. P»««or of Ibe Fiftk Boiift

Cliurcb. 
" Solomon (li)rj;in*, Patlor of the U*tk«oa*t Bpis.

c^pal Union Ch.
" Mannin*; Forre. fast or of SI. Oeorft'l klajk*-

dial KpiaeopJ Church. ff
Inaddilioai to the above, the names of* matbrr *f

hiajhly cMeemetl •aembera of the different prrafi •ins.
who sre *ub*eribers to the work, mi*;ht be a«i[U
aa espresaife of ihe estimation In which ll U avU.
With one voter, the public prra* from oneeaieflW
continent to the *tk*r, lias spoken of the Jooraal at
Aealtb ui tantaaof u*)e<|uivocal ooaaaaeacUUoB.

TCRalSi
.... ——,-i/»/«r*0(i. will appev in aaaatini rf 

16 papes etch, octavo, on tb* s«cond tud fovr* 
U*ednead*y of rvrry month. Price per annum. |l Jj. 
in advance. SuHscriptUni •axl commuuicalio««(»aal 
paid) will be received by JWalar JM**«, Afcat, K*. 
108 Cbesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Bubteriben at a distance will dlKovrr, thsllbrfif. 
ficulty in remitting the amount of • single mbacrip- 
'iosi will be obviateil by any four of Ibem aeswlMag cm 
Ive dollar* In Ibe afenl. That* t* *aa** Ikai a»ay 

not be convenient, can receive aialetnaumberaef UM) 
work by remitting- a dollar lo the same penoc.

The Journal of llrallk including imlaj, will (oraill 
the end of Ihe year t volume of 400 psgn octavo.

.tftnli, J Uutttm. 108 Chesnut St. PhibeVlptai 
IV U J. ffccl, Ualtimorri Wm. Bmgtm, 97 MIM 
<trrei. N. Yorki Carlo- U HtnJtt, UoatMi aad la 
moat of tho town* ID the United State*.

(fj* Jl Spttimen of the Work may be 
seen nt this Office.

Nov. 10.

.Irvniiel County Court, October 
Term, 1820.

ON aV>lic»iion lo Anne-Arundel county court, If 
petition in writing, uf Thomas '1°. McPhrmu, 

praying la/the benefit of the act, for tae nM rf 
unidry Insnlvenl Debtors, piaaeil at Nonmbcr KM* 
on, 1001, ai>> Ihe srvenl supplements thereto, s act*. 
dole of hi* \roperljr, *ml a UK of his creditors M 
oath., u far ajVie can ascertain then, belag aan»t«<i 
In his aaiil pct\on, ao<l Ihe aaij Thorn** T. UcPkTr. 
son, hairing aaliulcd the laid court, by cumpetcalte*. 
timony, Ihst lie Vis resided in the state <' * 
two )ear* neat, pVcedlni; the li«nc of 
and that he r* in *oluat conflnemrnl t(af c 
and the said pclilioWr bating tskrn'ls* a*<a 
scribal by Uw. »nd entered into bond mtHt seeanij. 
fur his apprarattce In Jk/me-AmniMooiafy coan'. "• 
Hit third Monday of Apbl neit, to anawer •ucf' •"*• > 
[rations as bis creditor* raj) propose to him. i»l lo 
ving also executed to a tVuXe*. by Ihe *»ld cxatt, 
appointed a good and snfllrVit deed, foe all kit pro 
perty, rral, personal ind mind, the aecestary vtar- 
tog apparel, and beililing of FLmaeir anil firoil/t» 
ctptad, and dcllvend Ihe aam\ lo the MM! Ira'1**, 
anj Ibe «aid trustee baring alao Vxreuled a bond Mr 
Ihe faithful diacharfra tif his tm*«| and cerlll<^ u>> 
delivery Inlo hia lian.ls ofalltnV property °"J* 
said petitioner, mentioned in his>*cheilM*ri al *% 
therefore, ordered and adjudged, bXlh* a**! •***b . 
that the uiJ 1'homu T. klcl'l,cr»on.V« Uiackavf* i, . 
from the cnitoxly nf the ahrrilT of i 
that the said pelitioaer, by-cimtlng i 
der to be inaerled In earn* newspaper 
Uie cily of Annspolis. for three month*, t 
berbre lira said third Monday of April » 
lice In hia creditor* to be *m\ appear on tfc 
for Mid court to aliew cause \ttnf they 
Ihe said HMMSSU T. UePhenon ahould not ha* 
benetl of tha aald, act oTaa^^ly, aad Ika ' 
menu thereto aa praye

J.,,4. TW" "** *

HR
twnoty atout 

wl.lch liberal

t«tlr» •»••• 
««r»aola. by th«

»IU •« gl«eo—
•f JViHtem flro.ro *f Bt* In Ao 

* " ~ NICHAfID

r^-'.-.t

mz&wmfe:'; fi/..,.1--!' a
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A VISION OF 8TKAM. 
j£/o* «uaua> j»n)eW tillanun athttna f»auml. Virgil
1 blil me down and ab-nt nn tb* floor.

And I had a wonderfnl dream. 
I'm "cnsalng eventa eart Ihrir ahadow before,"

Or rather a volume of steam, 
nhoiight I hirl alapt a hundred years,

'Mid«t niina and- mbHiah dirty, 
__ml ,nil"l- rH» 'waked 10 Ike amtle* and lean 
Of life agiin, ami it rang in mv nra

Twas nineteen humlred anil thirty. 
I Ihnughl a tpiril beiwle <*e at owl,

Strati*)* in hi« shape1 ami drw, 
(Ir won a cowl anil he ware s hoodi

Who he was I might not gueai. 
Hut the alienee brake, ami the ttrsnger ipoke  

' I heart! him In mt dream. 
"Kear not," aalil he, "But come ami ace 

Uow sB the world l« gnvern'H hy me.
The mighty apirll nf aleam." 

Straightway, like to s falling moon,
With a mailing Mmn<l there came 

A might/ inherri it lighted aoon, 
And what rJimtld U be but a aleam balloon,

And we entered together the aamc. 
XfhJ away we went o'er London fir,
  At awift a< the lightiring1 ! vleuro,
 ill in twin I look'd from our lofty car 
jfwfrutn Weatminater Abbey to Temple Bar,

Tuejr were all in a cloud of aleam. 
"Come let u, nearer 10 the earth,"

The mighty apirit cried t 
TTie car ahnk'down, ami I art forth,

Tbrovgh the atreef, with him for a giti.le.
S "J*O»,°' qrtoth the arranger, "approach, approach,

I*M tierd with wamtertng Itrtiw, 
sV> well KTI into that hackney coachi 
, 'TistrM brtlinallthe row." 
tn we £"1, anil strange, oh atrang*.

The hnr>eleM coach moved oni 
We fell from the elonda in-ll*gent >tre«t, 
We glided ilong in our eharint fleet, 
Bn< of all the folka I chanced to meet,
  AUa' I knew not one.
We pa^ed hy Newgate, a erotd wai there.

Ami a *e»flo)*l wai raiaeil before, 
Thr criminal knell ami whi«per«d a prayer.

Then ,UKM! erevl one* mnr«. 
Much I tnarvall'd he stood alone,

n it he  uililrnljr uttered a  crfarni 
Gem- » » all hope, on hia neck a rope

Alrevly nooacd, from above fell ilowni 
Tbe ln.lt alln4 from its b«nd without a lund, 
Thr con* awaJHt awajr from iia Anal aland,

They were happing the man by steam.
Aa we return'd to our vehicle,

A figure beferc ut alood. 
It ttooJ, broom In hand, at a dirty crossing, 
I pitied the ertaiurr, and waa tnaaing

A aispencr I thought 'twaa fleah any hlood  
But my friend held my ham), ««)  he "'iia wood)

A atrangr thing to Jrou it may arem, 
lint let me tell yo.i the plan la good,

Weaweep our  Irceli by aleam!" 
We went into Paternnter row,

II bwl a mour«n>l look. 
Toe paaaedaway were l.ungtnan d Co.

Their ahop and avery book
Tel clouds of vapour were iMuing,

from each window, law anil high, 
Aa tral I have aeen it wandering

Frsm the Brentford Brewery.
••ftrange, strange,', said t, "that they ihouIJ turn

Their mlndi In «uch a tclteme!" 
"Wlut achemct" quoth he, "you may diaccrn 
They puhlidi atill. but you have to learn

Mow we write and print hy aleam.
But, com*, enough of Ihia city wide 

Awl yrt one perp you mutt havo 
At Ihe mifthijr hmiar where you have dtacrierl

Pern long ago in Ihe grave." 
Straight we alii by Ihe house of Peerai

I wa*«)Unl allen% all 
 Tho«g»l (Jt tremtrl ranged, u tn former yean, 
, On thfbriMliea around Ihe wall. 
8u.li1«n||r >|) jiraae. anil each

A piper (rave arid look, 
It tlood, it teemril, in lisa of ipatch,

Inlanily did I look.
t looktd again, but they stirred no more, 
Tlirjr wrr« «lmn«l aa aiirTand    lark a, before. 
VVix«le» w«« each blncklieada wen all  

t a!ai>d>rin.« member* filled th« hall.
Oh, at rang*, strange, grew my dream i 

With a grim untie the aplril anlil.
Think you not, of all you have viailed, 

Thl< la the ben and nohleit plan,
   To *pan tBftongue ami hr»in»of man, 

And govCfn the nation hy aleam I*
. , Iliitjlowly a little vapnuraroa*
7 . From Ilia woolen Crime Minister's hea.1,

'.%VTI galher'd and .grew, ami o'er hia futa 
. tit the Dppoailiou ipretd.

1 i_.,Thers) waa a hiaainR, ruahiof noin ' <
1 ' A cra>li, a shnul a acr**m  

The engine had burst ami oh lh« smell,
 *The h.terlhte fspnur. but who can tell. *

At that bursting of n»rl!amer»t steam? j_»<> 
i'. ''If w»« no joke, ami I iwnk«, "*" 
(.,>. ihw hiding anil around me bruk-M '

 'l*lha caiullea were nut, my wife tn a pout,
KSjtlimr at niggling dre»«   _ . 

. I W «iiir,l llic lea urn, ami Uim'd it o er>- 
Tlia water w»a iwimrMng nbuiit UK Aoor, 

' " ' *w»*^ n>* b/ ste*"* , . ,   . -

' •*. ;i~ •

The followiag incident .mentioned in the 
English History of Henry VIII. is fern the 
Messrs Harper's last publication. 
ey' a work-possessing great mt 

of ft'*i  Talking 
else my lord. 1

On arriving at the palace Sir Osborne found 
bat he had been sent for by the King, and 
mrrying hi* itep* toward* the privy-chamber, 
M was met hy Henry himself, bearing a hawk 

upon hi* hand, and armed with a stoat (tap 
ing pole, as if prepared for the'field.

 Coine, Sir Knight,' cried the King, if yon 
will see sport, follow quick. Bennet has just 
marked a heron \ go down by the side of the 
iver, and I am resolved to fly young Jacob 
tere, that his wings may not rust _ Follow 
|nick!'

Thus speaking, the King; made all speed 
>nt of tlie palnce, and cuttiujr, partly across 
he Park, and around the base of the hilt, 

soon reached the edge of the river, where 
slower progress became necessary, and he 
could converse with the young Knight, with- 
iat interrupting his sport. The conversation, 
lowever, was solely about hawking and its 

accessories, and winding along by the side of 
he sedges with which .the hill was lined, they 
xied to raise their game by cries, and by beat- 
ng the bushes with the leaping pole. For a 
ong way no heron made its appearance, and 
Henry was beginning to get impatient, just 
n the same proportion at ne had -been eagei 
n setting out Unwilling, however, to yield 
iis sport, after persisting som« time in en 
deavouring, with the aid of Sir Osbome, to 
make the prey take flight, he tent back the 
only attendant that had followed him, for a 
dog, and went on slowly with the Knight, pur- 
suing,the course of the river- When they had 
proceeded about 900 yard*, and had arrired 
at a spot where the bank rose into a little 
mound, the Knight paused, while Henry, ra 
ther crossed with not having instantly met 
with tho amusement he cipected, sauntered 
on, bending his eyes upon the ground.

 Hist, your Grace! Hist!' cned Sir Osborne 
 I hare him!'

 Where, man? wherer' cried Uenry, look 
ing round, without seeing any thing) Qad's 
life where?'

'Here, your Grace! here!' replied the Knight 
'Do yon not see him? with one leg raited, and 
the claw contracted, gazing on the water a* 
intently a* a lady in the looking- 
that branch of a tree that ia floating down.

 Ha! yes, yes!' cried Henry, 'the long 
neck and the blue black? 'tis he whoop! 
Sir Heron I whoop! Cry him np, Maurice! 
cry him up!'

Sir Oebornc joined his voice to the King's 
and their unitetl efforts reached the ears of the 
Jong-lcgged fowl they were in search of, he spe«! 
\\t\j spread his wings, stretched out his neck, 
roue heavily from the water. With a whoop 
and a cry, the King slipped the jesses off hi* 
falcon, and flew him after the heron, who for 
a moment, not perceiving the adversary that 
pursued him, took his flight over the fields, 
instead of raising high. On went the heron, 
on went the falcon, and on went Henry after 
them! till coming to a little muddy creek, 
which thereabouts found its way to the river, 
tlie King planted his pole with hi* accustomed 
activity, and threw himself forward for the 
leap, ifnfortunately, however, at the very 
moment that his whole weight was cut upon 
tlie poole, in the midst of tlie spring, the wood 
snapped and in an instant Sir Osborne saw 
the King full flat on hi* face, and nearly dis 
appear in the ooze and water with which the 
creek waa filled. Henry ttniggled to free 
himself, bat in vain, for the tenacity of the 
mud prevented hi* raiting hi* bead, so that 
in another minute he roust inevitably have 
jecn drowned, had not Sir Oabnrne plunged 
in to hi* aid, and lifted hi* face above the wa 
ter, thus giving him room to breathe. Short 
asliad been the time, however, that respira 
tion had been impeded, ,the King'* power* 
were nearly eihauited, and, even with the 
Knight'* assistance, he could not raise him 
self from the position in. wjtich he had fallen. 

Though an unsafcjeiperirnent for both, con 
sidering the mud and slime with which they 
were entangled, nothing remained for Sir 

.Osuorne, but to take the King in his arms, 
and endeavour to-carry him to the bank, and 
this at length he accomplished^sometime* slip 
ping and sometimes stiggeriBg, Vifh the un 
certain nature of the f«otin|f**tid the heavy 
burden that be carried | buC atill supported 
by his bent strength, he continued to keep 
himself Ijom faUinp, and assuring himself uf 

lie firmne** of each *tep before he took ano- 
her.

With a feeling of inexpressible gladness, 
he seated Henry on the bank, and kneeling 
>e*ide him, expressed hi* hope* that he haa

8if Osborne uttered a long falcon's whistle, 
and in a moment the bin! hovered above them, 
and perched upon the hand the monarch ex 
tended for it, showing by it* bloody beak and 
claws, that it had struck the prey. Nearly 
at the same time, came up Bennet, who, as 
may b<) supposed , expressed nn s trial 1 terror 
and surprise a< beholding the King in such a 
situation, and Was preparing to fill the air 
with ejaculation* and lamentation*, when 
Henry stopped him in the rrtidst

'No, Bennet, nol'cried he, -keep all that 
till I am dead quite! Ha, man! 'twill be time 
enough then. Thank* to Sir Osborne, I an) 
not dead at present. Here, take thin bird.  
I hsve lout both hood and jesses in that foul 
creek. Hie the dead to the manor, Bennet, 
and fetch me a large cloak with a hood, and 
another for Sir Oabnrne. We will not rttnrn 
all draggled with the ooze, ha, Maurice? 
-Quick, Bennet But mind, man, not a word 
of this misadventure, on your life!'

'Ah your grace kno*s that I am discreet, 
replied the footman.

'Ay, a* discreet as the babbling echo, or a 
jay, or a magpie,' cried, Henry) 'but get thee 
gone, quick, and return by the path wo came, 
for we follow (lowly. Lend me your arm, 
SirO*borne. We will round by'yon little 
bridge.   A curse urjon the leaping- pole, say 
I.  By my *a.y, I will have all the creeks in 
England (topped. I mve my life to you, but 
hereafter we will spenk of that   I will Bud 
mean* to repay it*

 I am more than repaid, your grace," said 
Sir Oiborne, 'by the knowledge that, but for 
my poor aid, Kngland might have lo-U her 
King, and within a few hours, tho whole realm 
mig'it have been drowned in tears.'

 Ay, poor soul*! I do believe they would re 
gret me,' Mid the monarch) 'for heaven knows! 
it it my wi»h to *ee them happy. A K'r-igS 
be»t elegy is to be f»und in the tears of his 
subjects, Sir O»borne, and every king should 
strive to merit their love when living, and 
their regret when dead.*

Strange as it may seem to tho«r> accustomed 
to picture to themselves lUnrv (hr V(II. an 
tho sanguinary and remorseless tyrant, which 
he appeared in latter years; yet such were the 
sentiments with which he set out in his rrgal 
carter, while youth, prosperity, and power, 
were all in their first freihnesn   'twas the 
talc of the spoiled child, which wni alw;ij» 
good humoured when it was pleased. Now 
the first twelve years of Henry's reign, offer 
ed nought but pleasure, and during thr-ir lapse 
he appeared a gay, light-hearted, gallant mo- 
narch, for to win and rule the hearts of a brave 
people, for nothingyet had risen to call into 
action the mighty vices that lay in his nature. 
Gradually, however, luxury produced disease, 
and disease pain, and pain called up crui-ltyi 
while long prosperity i»nd uncuutradictcd 
sway, made him imperious, ii.x'cihlc, and al 
most frantic under opposition. Hut ituch \vns 
not the case now, and it wn* only the clone 
observer of human nature, that could at all per 
ceive in the younj and xplrndiil mminrth, 
the traits that promised wlut he would after 
wards become.

y~fn»e. following ia art epitaph, written in a 
ctuirch-yard at llolkeaoh, England:

ItoejOt thi» atoM lies gar dear child,
Who's «_t>»»« fro* *«, 

_, **» «_«Br»aar* into eternity;

received no injury.
 No said the King, hintly, 

rice, you have *aved my life.
«no  but, Mau 

Thank Owl !
and thank you I '

A pause now en*ued, and the young Knight 
endeavoured, a* well a* circumstance* would 
permit, to cleanse the countenance and hands 
of the monarch from tlie effects of the fall.  
While he waa thus employed, the Kinggrattaj, 
ally recovered hi* breath and strength, and 
from time to time uttered a word or two of 
thank*or direction*, till at l*»t Bennet, the 
attendant,"was seen approaching with a dog.

A I.KTTKR
From Simon Slmv to hit cousin Nathan 

Slow, in Maine.
Boston, Feb. 10. 1830.

Dear Cousin Nathan: Old Dubbin and I 
hkve got here at long and last. Oi'itiin'is in 
a* good case, after the journey, as I'.irson 11. 
and I as Parson U's wife, arcl 'that'll n, cir 
cumstance.' We come from Lynn (tltu n!ioe 
place yon know) tu Boston in five hnurs tliut's 
something to bras of. 'He devoured the way 
before him,' ne tlie poet says. He had noth 
ing else to eat, however. I took a cracker 
and a horn of the real stuff at Lynn, which 
did me good.- Damage 6 cent*. 'By the living 
hokey)' but this is a buster of a ptaco. Oh! 
Nathan! Nathan! there are no more things in 
this round world than are dreamed of in your 
philanthropy,' as the poet says. I am so llus- 
trated with all (he grand sights, that I dunt 
know where to begorv* write about. When 
we (Dobb and I and Hector the house-dog) got 
into Washington street, Dubs> stopped short 
in the street, to see what was K"i'>K on. There 
were more folks than people, I tell ye. Four 
dogs, with collars on, set upon Hue, and if he 
ditl'nt shew them the rail Main frrit, then 
there's no pine trees down eatt While he was 
wolloping 'em the boy* kept a linging out to 
him, -go it my rom'un, .that's the sort, my
*un-flower. f Hec is'nthunsum but prime gen 
teel) but he'll whip his weight in CaUmuuns, 
a* you well know. His fur is so thick, that 
the dcevils could'nt bite thro it.  That's a 
circumstance.'

While we were stopping to see the fight, a 
grimy feller of a coal carrier, run agiu my 
team. , ,

 Vere the crikey you goinfc 1 shoutetVvB*.
 To trim your jackit, (or rather frock, for ho

Ledslater makinc taw«, and aora the hotise*] 
and the sfreettf»ft$>iine queer looking bo-) 
dies in them, which I will describe another; 
time. But of all the brave akow* INe see'n, 
give me the Theater for my moaey\ They 
baVfe a great many oPera here I (pose, for they 
advertises lots oPem. I havent been to bat 
one of the hotueo as yet, and can't say anr 
thingof tlie others, of coarse. Yonknow I al 
ways nuke a pint to tell the truth always, ex 
cept when it is convenient to stretch the string 
a little. I never told that shirk of a taxgathe- 
rer, blast his picterl how much I waa worth 
into fifty dollars. But that'* neither here nsr 
there I merely writ* these remarks to let yon 
know that I wont tell you about the other 
theaters here, which I have never freakwent- 
ed, as they tell of the cricket* doing.

A fellow showed me and Hector the" nttd to 
the Theater, for two cents, whith I tonk to 
be cheap for the money. He  buggered ray 
eyes' for not giving him more sense than that, 
but he could'nt come his nonsense.over me, 
what knows the difference between a pig and 
n pie. I asked a flood natured looking gentle 
man, at the box offls, what he would charge 
me for a ticket these hard time*, I offered to 
pay him in butter arid broomsticks, or any 
other wffrSden ware. He rathtr laughed at me 
as I concluded, and telled me he conld'nt 
make no such swop. I told him, my batter 
was the raal stuff, and the brooms would 
tweep in no time. He said he could'ut trade, 
nnd 'that's a circumstance.' He a»ked one 
dollar for a box ticket (equal to eight brooms) 
anil fifty cent* for a pit ticket (equal to four 
brooms.) I bought after a good deal of chaffer 
ing, a ptt ticket, and paid him down a twenty 
five cent peace, (with the edge* clipped off) 
and three four pence half-pennies and six cents 
all raal good money. It was like drawing the 
eye teeth, paying away all this casM-but 
I was bent to cut a dash, and Slam the expense 
I say.'

I did'nt much relish the notion of going in 
to the 'pit,' as he called it, for our parson say* 
it is n bine blazer of a place. I kept a red eye, 
I tell ye, as I went in, resolved to keep clear 
of pnril, but I smelt nothing but lamp smoke, 
of whichh there was enough to shiogle a meet   
Ing-house, to be sore. 1 stowed away my 
rniih in my boot«, for fear somebody might 
mistake my pocket for hia own. And 'that's 
a circumstance.' Such accidents do happen 
sometimes, I am told, in the best reguted 
families. Wen I got in, I could'nt see, for 
the soul of me, there was such ablaze of light. 
Deacon Swipe's barn burning down, would'nt 
hold a candle tn it, nohow. As soon aa I 
could git my eyes to see what was going on, 
I stared like a rat in a eat'a moth, of Tim 
Richards when he's courting our Nancy. His 
eyes, you know, twinkle then like a frog un 
d'er a 'bucket. Upon leaking round, I saw 
that the fellers in the boxeithad a better birth 
of it, than Hec and I. So I guessed it would 
be a good move to climb up. I pointed Hec 
 the way that he should go,' and he made but 
one jump of it, into a gentleman's arms, who 
was looking; very aimable at a heavenly lookiof 
lady near him. If he did'nt start like a ca 
from the kitchen window, then Sam Patch 
wa« a fool. The young woman (bleat her pret- 
tr fare) screamed and better screamed. 'O la! 
and O mv!' but it would'nt do. Hec had got 
fairly un, and was wagjrin hia stump of a tail, 
and becV'nin me tn follow.

 So indeed I did,' or rather would, if the 
feller in black whiskers hail let me. He rap 
ped my knuckles shrewdly, aa I was atrug- 
xlinc; to climb up, with the tarnal horn handle 
uf Ins ivory-headed cane, and I waa forced to 
let go. When I did, I fell on the shoulders 
of a feller, which broke my fall and his back. 

When the folka saw tlec standing np there 
like the devil incarnate smiling at me, and* 
grining his white teeth at the feller in whis 
kers, who darn't lay a finger nn his bristles, 
they all laughed and then shouted "Heave 
him over."

Bime-by, a fine, brave looking man of a 
constable come and punched, poor Hec over 
with his club, which indignity 1 couldn't re 
sent because I couldn't reach him you know. 
What would Hec's son, Pluto say, ifhek'now'd 
how his dad had been sarved. I told him, when 

catch'd him up my way, down Bast, I'd let 
lim know that the fist I held in my hand 
weighed two pounds, six ounce*, three dram*, 

ne penny weight, everdupois. I can *tave

Ltehtrum Jlm^tcA* tlt-

had no jackit) you hawbuck,' answered 1   Bjr 
this time, my corruption wnn up, and I long 
ed to show him the pluck of a man that coulc 
heft an ox, and oat him afterwards. But tlie 

e interfered, and saved .him a bloody

irv ( *.***>   t^ «   « srv *"»  T.T*    O ^_ *- .

 Stay? «tay. Sir O*bon>e,» said the monarch, 
 hare cwmes Bennet We will send him for 
fresh clothes. Where U the falcon r By my 
faith, I owe you much- Aye, as much as hfc! 

tbe falcon, I*»TO net breath,'

tcktnc.
He aid'nt know, I *   th« tottEheit hand 

»t a wrMtle in unr town, except Jem Bmitl 
the bUcktmith, an<< 1 »>nt »fe"ed ofhirn, po 
M»r.T>ont tall him I »«id«o though for it may 
breed ill blood-~oot that i bar kirn, tbe p*r 
injt of a turnip.

I've cot a. world of curiou* thing! to tell yo 
on, b«th»'nt jottlm»jkt««(. **- - -

u an inch board anr day, with it, to nj noth- 
np; of the nail*, am"l "that'a a circumstance."
Jut my letter hat (tut a<> lengthy, thai I muat 
tottpone a tubncription of the performance 
ill tome future hereafter.

From your lovely couiin, SIMON SLOW.
P. 8. Do you know, Nith, one Mr. Jack 

downing down eatt, what writes letten in 
irint. T dont think he'a no great thakei at 
tell letters after all. A'ut he the chap that 
come to our house, lut fall, p«dlarin|( tin ware, 
and wooden nutmegs? Him, whpt didn't know 
the difference betwixt uunkin-pie and jouny- 
cake. Him whot smoked a slice of vojr nld 
shoe, for *baccy and pronounced it great. Him 
that put up with us, all night, and then went

a felUr, I

There was not a Tillage which did net 
f*r by the attack* of the Inrll.ni, an4*mSr 
»f thfm exnvmely. The utaiUnta wouW of- 
en conceal thenuclrm «h*te weeks in ambtikh 

to wait fur the afawuxtt «f th« men, an*) then 
attack detencrlets women and children. Mm. 
ny inttances of frmale hcrohnt are on recorVi, 
ehichoccQrr«dintluitday«and should be care- 
ally remembered. Amooc the tnoet coaepi- 

cunus/was that of Hannah Qaston, of Havfr- 
pleanant village slttUtal on the left 

of the Merrimtek. On the 13th of March 
698, Mrs. Daston was made - prisoner br a 

Nirty of Indian*. She w»» on Alt day conOn- 
d to her bed by sickness, attended by her 

nurse, Mary N1IT  Seven children, besides a 
"entitle infant six days old, were with her. A* 
oon at the alarm WAS given, herhuaband *4At 
iway the *even children toward the garrisoa 
lousej by which time the Indians were so 
iear, that, dearairina of Mrlnt; the rest of bis 
amily,he hastened after his chtldreif On horse- 
Mck. This course was advised by his wfle. 
She thoatht it was idle for her to attempt to 
escape. A party of Indians Mlowtd him, bat 
he father kept 'in the rear of the children, and 

often firing on his pursuers, he kept them back 
and was enabled to reach the garrison 
tafety. The Indian* took Mrs. Dniton 
ler bed, and carried her off, with the n« 
and infanti'but finding the little on« becosatt 
inr troublcsomr, (hay look her from her moth 
er's arms by foixc, and dashing her against a, 
tree and ended her moans, and  iaeriee, and 
life together. The mother bad followed the 
Indians until this moment with fanlterftlr 
itcp* and bitter tears, thinking on the fata of 
icrself, her babe and her other children. Af 
ter this horrid oat rare she wept no more, thai 
agony nf nature drank the tear drop ere it fell, 
she looked to heaven with a silenMrayer, for . 
succor and vengeance, and followed th'e infer 
nal group without a word of complaint. At 
this instant the hign resolve was formed' in 
her mind, and swelled every pulae of her heart. 
  They travelled on some distance! aa she 
thought, one hundred and fifty miles, but per 
haps from the course they took, about seven 
ty five. The River had probably been broken 
up but a short time, and the canoes of the In 
dians were above the upper falls, on the Mer- 
riraack, when they commenced their journey 
to attack Haverhill. Above these falls, on an 
island in this river, the Indians had a wigwam, 
and in fretting their canoes in order, and by 
rowing ten miles up the utrcam, they becamfl 
much fatigued. When they reached the placft 
of rest they slept soundly. Mrs Duston did 
not sleep. The nurse, and an English boy, 
a prisoner, were apprised of her design}   -bat 
were not of much use to her in the execution 
uf it. In the stillnes of the night she arose) 
and went out of the wigwam to test the sound* 
ness and security of savage sleep. They did 
not move: they were to sleep until the last 
day. She returned took one of their hatchsits, 
ann despatched ten of them in a moment, each 
with a single blow. An Indian woman ivho 
was rising when she struck her, fled with her 
probably death wound) and an Indian boy waa 
designedly spared: for the avenger of mood 
was a woman and a mother, and could .not 
deal a death blow upon a helpless child. She 
surveyed the carnage ground by tbe light of 
the fire which she stirred up when the deed 
wits done, and catching a few handfula of 
roasted corn, she commenced her jonrneyi 
but on reflecting n moment she thought tno 
people of Havetnill would consider her tale a* 
the ravings of madness, when she should get 
home, if ever that time might comei she there 
fore returned, and acalpci) the slain | then put 
her nurse and Kntlmh bxiy in the canoe,,»Bd 
with heraelf they floated down to the fill*, 
when she Unded and took to the wooda, keep 
ing the river in sight, which she knew must 
direct bar on her way home.  'After suffering 
incredible hardship by hunger, cold, and fa 
tigue, she reached home, to the surprise and 
joy of her hunbaud, children and friend*. 
The General Court of Massachusetts examin 
ed her story, and being satisfied of the truth 
oF.it, took her trophies, the scalps, and gave 
her fifty pounds  The people of Boaton made 
her many presents. All classes were anxious 
to see the heroine) and as one of the writer* 
of the day say*, who saw her 'she was a right 
modest woman.' Has AnaeharM»of Miltfords 
in Iheir histories of Greece, any thin* to sur 
pass thr* well authenticated story. Hrr da*. 
scendants in a riglit line and by tlie-same «ame 
are now living where she was captmrvaV .

off, without paying his scot. 
dont care who he is i've no opinion of. He 
tried tq Us*4akl. but he catchM a,tar<ar. Sal 
wan't broidst «p on port aud (Mtatoes for 
nothin. She oafcred to tight bin with oue hand, 
and tie the other behind her. She can bite 
like a, two-year-old, and a* for her finger nails, 
I can refer jjUlaVNed Johnson's check, for*.
sample otHSTir

__
cuteue.ss   She'a u

ira 
real a

SINGULAR ANOMALY.
A ewe belonging to Mr. Martin, of this 

borough, a few day* since gave-birth to a 
lamb, with tu>o htatli, two Icntt, four   ri, arul 
lix It ft. It was born alive, 'but survived but 
a (hurt time: We understand U ia now in 
the hands of a person who will itukTand pre 
serve it ^ frit Osueg*

THE POKTLAND OLOCTC.' '- ' 
In the Portland Courisw to adverthwd a 

clock of a new Had curioufc cMitrnctidn.' _ 
sidps keeping correct time, it will ring a bell m 

I at any stated periods of each day, and on San- '*lj| 
| day will toll the bell at, the hours of church. > 

it it not bo improved (till furtKer.'toaS to ,^i 
the orgsji, sat the psalm, name the |ait, .j.pta



following apeceiaiiM MU be feud
 aite curious.   -.' r 

An there more inkMtoi "ViUt Otm «ejr

Of the origin and Bnt FwrMal^M «f A* nra
an. I planet* ..f our system there ha* been va 
rious h»;>ti!H,«:ses). 'liut whirh comet nearest 
to oat ural ap;*araBcct, (tappuM* Out the son 
Was turmoil out of the chatitic element*, in a 
utato of intense fusion ( that, having received 
a rotary m.iliuu from the Oreal First Mover, 
it shut 'forth moJln of burning nutter far into 
f*i« tegi m« "f *p«*H each of 'time m:i»«» 
fjrmeJ by the Uw uf gravitation an orb or 
planet, the molten m.ittcr «f wi.ich ejected 
portion* of itaeir that formed it* satellite*. 
Pie farthest from tho centre being composed 
of tlie lightest materials, a* i vulcaiu explodei 
iti invtke aiid ache* al an immanae height, 
wiiilc the mure weighty arc sent a §h<Kt«< .lis- 
Unce from the cr.iler. Tiii* tlmiry i* strong- 
\f corroborated by t!ic density nf'tlic planetr, 
rach of which U oVue or poiiderou*, nut in 
proportion tu its magnitude, but to its near- 
Ac** to the centre. I'V.j* cmnjiared with the 
weight of water as unit. Mercury is nine 
time* and a quarter heatier, and Saluru tight 
er than water.

It haa been proved to demonstration, tli.it 
the earth mnithtvr existed, thousand* of years 
  «t rile rock of granite, before ita surface 
produced vegetables and anim.iU by the crea 
tive power ofUuil; & that UI<MC successively 
perished, and other* of different jr-:icra,tioiiB 
aucc-eileH. and thus proceeded fir ID my crn- 
tui if s before the creation of insn. Kverv d iv 
iome new discoveries are made in the differ 
ent strata of the c..i'tti, establishing UK- Vi.iih 
«if ttiese fact*. Among the relics uf iiimiinr- 
nbl; animals which no l.mgrrexi*t, no human 
skeleton haa ever been fuund.

Our suUr system COIIHISU of tlie sun, in l!ic 
centre, (:)80,!)00 mile* in diameter.) »<-vcn 

imary ptaneta, aud eighteen secondary or 
tellites, all miving roun 1 Mm. Tucrr

also discovered between th'c uruiu ol 
Man and Jupiter, f.iur utlicrs, but s» »:>ull as 
T» be seen only through the trlescnpe.   Be 
sides toeso. there arc Belonging to the system 
more th.m fo^r humlretl comet*, which hare 

..been noted in the nnnnN of astronomy. They 
move ri'iii'l tli*»;in ivith incredible swiftness, 
in orbiu very eccentric, hating tlie sun on 
onj of the fuel. Their bodies or nucleus ap 
pear to be not so solid as tli'nc of the planet*) 
in soiiicjt seems quite vapoury, and they have 
tills of many millions of imlci in length, not 
dissimilar t-i the Aurora Borcalis, and through 
which the stars may be discerned. The peri 
ods and returns of tliom bodies have been at 
tempted to be calculated, but it seems with 
out success. Some are supposed to have fal 
len on the sun, oilier* to have lost their way 
in the regions of illimitable space, and, per 
hapi t) b? attracted by amno larger body. 
T"*.\r u-ii-s 'iave been variously assiiraed, the 
hynothciii< that supposes them to form and 
rliflnse the electric lluid through the planetary
 pace* ha* tlie greatest share uf probability.

It now remains to be examined, how far all 
or any of these orbs are fitted for the support
 f animal or vegetable subaittiMice.

It t's natural to suppo*-, t>iit the wonder 
ful appearance of tho col  >-.. I orbs, as seen 
thruujrh optic instrument.*, wmld give rise to 
new theories and opinions. The first »pecu. 
lation wa* that the moon, enjoying all the ad 
vantage* of our earth, was ar fitted for the 
habitation of ani mli ami the growth of vege 
table*, al it* primary. O.ilileo, strongly per-
 uaded of the great probability of it, nude the 
fir*t man of the in.mn. It was adopted by 
m nt of the astronomers of hi* time, and 
they actually begun tu tluputc about the right 
of giving names of district! and neon, which 
they fanciad they could discover on the disk 
of that tatellite. Milton, with whom Guhleo 
appear* to have been a favourite philosopher, 
alludes to his plausible supposition, though he

tlaetd*, oettM,  ««*, iaeaoda, wwmtaini and
ra of the ea»*«rnsM*i s»MU. - ..e»i*pber. 

Mitt nriMat with tfceir iceberg- 
Eh* *J* e«*wy tewta of ta 

AIM aid Andea, *T*rkle lit* eawrald* am 
peari* I* rcbcttai tk« wlar rtl»- , , 
^he lunariati*,if wch tlfcrtV «* o»e u 
nar hc-.nUphere, enj.»J a day ami night, we 
t furtuight IODJ, but never *ee t.w eart. 
whilst the natwa of the other half baak in th 
Mrth ahine, with similar but opposite phase* t 
those of the maou, but they new »ce th.

' 'T!ie rtfnctiim of the tnjfi of light from 
nearer to a ilWWCr medium, is amply illostrat 
j.l bv placlnR a silver COMI in th« tmttiini of . 
t*»in. It will But be *een «t a little dutaiu c

k* fftte-

iiut br pourinB on w.ilrr il b  comei enlarge. 
and v'itibl« ovor the e:ljr. THUS it is in -UJ. 
ilin'isphere. The *a-i and nvuii doscendin, 
from Ihe rcnith into thirki-r air, ajaduilly as 
sumes a larger disk, a* they approach the h->- 
rizon, when the lower segment* appear swell 
ed o-it in brcndt'i. and when their iirbihivc ac 
tually «rt, their im IR? will bo repi e.tcntei! foi 
somo minutes in the horir.on. Oar atmosphere 
i« .il»'J tlie conductor of hc:it as well as light, 
yel altliouirh it extends .ib-.ii»t SO mili-i in height, 
st only six miles above the surface, it w.iuld 
nnt nust.iin life, evcai i«l llie l-»rid zone. The 
<ame ert'ecl lake*plare in asccn linn in » bal 
loon, whilst tho ocf.in of tiviving clouds ami 
vapors hides fn»:n the xronaut the snrf.ice ol 
he globe. Now to anplv the**1 firtft to  '-- 
noon and planet.. " ' " '-  '"" "\\ hen seen from liic eartl.
n rleir weather, thev always appear »fren. 

and clnudless.   Nothins is »o deceptive n-

TYttUfoferf/or tht Ne»-TMt America*. 
TUB STOLEN BRACELBTi '

 )D Transportation For Love, A Recent R
About a week since, a vessel, bound to 

itotany Bay, tailed from Portsmouth with a 
lumber of persons on board, condemned to 
rantportatiun. Among these, wa* a young" 

.;irl, apparently not twenty year* of age, whose 
genteel appearance and faded feature* formed 
i striking contrast to tlie manner and look* ol 
other prisoner*. 3he was well dressed} and
*:> ight, by hiding her face in her handkerchief, 
to avoid the gaz« of tlie idle and curious. A* 
Ihey were selling sail, her" eye* filled with 
t -am, ami with a deep sigh, the gaVe a parting 
look to her country, and Uien followed the other 
prisoner* to the steerage. What a shocking 
contrast! This young girl, educated in one 
of the best schools in Lo.idon, was now thrown 
in tlie. company of thieves and prostitutes! 
One of the offl crj on board came up tn her to 
point out hvr seat; she did not raise her eyes, 
but suited herself without saving a word, and 
then b'jriit iiita tears. The officer, seeing her 
thus afUicted, asked her if *he had any favour 
to request uf the Captain, promising to use all 
!iis mll'Jencc to have it granted? "Oh no," 
siio replied in a faint anil trembling tone) "I 
want nothing  ! am quite happy." The ves 
sel being at anchor for the nijjlit, the Lieuten- 
int spoke lo the Captain about this interesting 
cirl. The Captain lent for her, and inquired

>»w i *» —--—T------ - -
ta*»| cMftoement, but UT r<ohning oo 

ofl oftt owner or *t<«A. <« > »«» "d ***"

Further, if there 
the ntiraction of the 

reatrr than hers.i crea 
that

excellent 
the rooni

did not believe it wa* founded in fact.   
"The most probable,' says an 
French provtrb, "i* not always 
true.' .

There ha* been a great diversity of opinions 
on the iMjject. Many eminent actrpuomer* 
and philosopher* maintain, that not only tlie 
moon, but the lun and planet* are inhabited. 
Sir Isaac Newton, indeed, is wholly silent on 
the subject, but Dr. Hcnchel affirm* with 
confidence that th* body of that luminary is 
cool enough for inhabitants to dwell there) 
that it* luminous atmosphere i* about 2,300 
tfu'lw from the eurface of his orb, which i* oc 
casionally seen through the breaches called 
spots, which fluctuate irregularly on it* at 
mosphere. Huygens, an astronomer and ma 
thematician, of tli« first dtstiuction, has pub 
lished a work called 'Cosmothenrie*,' iu 
W IcH he peoples the moon and planet* 
with inhabitant* precisely similar in body and 
(Bind to tlioso of the earth. But a little trea 
tise jpablidied in France more than a century 
MO,  Footanelle's Pluralite de* Monde*,"

optical illusions: we believe we see wliat we 
wish to «ce, ami ihoro arc mirages ainnng Ihc 
star*, as well as on the eirth. 1'hc sol ir ray* 
are reflected from the cold face of the moon, 

il produce no warmth. On the o*»ciiralioii 
of a planet or star by her br.is.il disk, it cause- 
no changes in the slars, nor leaves »*pectruui 
of a moment behind, the star immerses in an 
instant behind the rmon; suc.'i ala» IK Ihe c*s«- 
wilh the satellites of Jupiter, which am ob 
ject* of constant ob*erv.\tiou 
were seas in the m ion, 
earth, being twelve tin
would inevitably deluge that portion of her 
globe nearest the earth, .especially when in 
conjunction with the sun, it wmld cause 
spring liiles. Now th*1 inoin being similar n 
sulHtance to the earth, and moving in the s imv 
orbit, it is proved she is without air or witer, 
and cannot, therefore, support .tninuls or ve 
getables) still lest could thir other planets u! 
the system, which, lalnurinR under the snme 
privations, occupy such sites tSat no snitn il 
could exist in them, even if they coulu 
breathe.

Mercury, the smallest and weightiest i>Univ 
of the system, must be vitrifiod or calcinc-i 
from his vicinity lo the solar fire, if his in*t- 
ter were less compact. To suppose inhabi 
tants could exist Iherr, one mu»t imagine 
them tn be so many haialtic Memnons animit 
ed. Venus is farther removed, and is besides 
a* large, or even larger than the earth. Gre.it 
cxpeclations were raised that a satellite an t 
atmosphere would be demonstrated on her f i 
mous transit over the sun's dink in 1739) bu> 
neither appeared.

Those astronomers who support tlic hypo 
tliesis of planetary inhabitants, refer to Venus 
and Mars, as the'nearest to and mosl resem 
bling Ihe carlh. -Tliev pretend to see now on 
the polar regions of Mars, and *\v, therefor, 
thai the intertroptcal parts are warm enough 
for the support of life, and thai the polar re 
gion* of Venus arc cool enough; this weak 
reasoning confutes itself.

Of the nature of three immense superior 
planets, Jupiter, Saturn aid Itertchel, with 
(lie magnificent accompaniment of satellites, 
belts, and ring*,we know almost nothing; their 
distance from tlie sun is sn great, tint he muni 
appear bul a bright star to them; hi* light is, 
'lowover, strong eirm^h to be rcflectc.l, but 
bin heat would bo scarcely perceptible even 
in Jupiter. They me formed of light matter, 
for the orb of Jupiter is but a little heavier, 
and those ef the other* arc lighter than wa 
ter.

ha she waa? At first, she refused to answer; 
but at last, overcome by the kind and pressing 
inquiries of the Captain, she replied: "Sir I 
w is condemned, four inanths ago, at the Ex 
eter A««i/.cs, to be transported for seven year*

was guilty! and the law has blasted my name 
forever. D i not recall cruel and heartrend 
ing recollections, hv obliging me to relate my 
utorv.'' The Captain gave her a separate birth 
from the rest of the prisoners, and Unable

 . ..__ Cleared away all needle** eicres- 
c*acea the comb, if they had one, the feath 
er* about the Deck and some about tlie tail, 
and other parU had been probably for months 
to rubbed and chuffed with aguardiente. * spe 
cie* uf spirit, that they were of blood colour- 
A pair was soon produced, one of them by a 
planter of two thousand boxe* of *ngar per 
annum, and 1 saw the doubloon*, (ounce* 
they call them) chinking in tlieir hands. The 
pit wa* cleared. The men approached each 
other w^th the cock*, and one bird w*( pcr- 
mitted to peck the other, to provoke him to 
combat, and then, the pro'ocation being re 
turned with spirit, thev were thrown to dead 
ly combat We *oon left the ground, but be 
fore we went, both were corered with blood 
and much spent, and one of them pierced in 
the breast probably with a mortal wound by 
hit adversary's dirk. I understand they wen- 
separated for a few moments, to inflame their 
wound* with alcohol, and to give them spirit 
internally, when the combat would be re 
newed to death or victory. We had no de 
sire to see the end of the fray, tad returned 
lorae with a thousand melancholy reflections, 

 It is to me, a matter of astonishment, that 
a check i* not given to this barbarous direr 
sion and open gambling by the government ol 
a Christian country. Bnt, it it, in fact, en 
couraged by it. I will enquire, so a* to be 
certain that I am not misinformed, but I be 
lieve, the government regulates the sport, & 
appoints the judge of the pit) ye.s, the pit, 
rightly named, and a little emblem of the bot 
tomless. And I frankly acknowledge, if this 
gambling sport is tolerated, and the most sav 
age and selfish passion* are allowed to be

had increa
ty threp rail! 

Ladj ByrojUMt pnblialied » tindicatiou of
her father anjpitherfrwn the charge of bar!
ing insUgateJlar .aenaration fromtord ;
ron. The (Up wa* deliberately taken i
legal advice, and upon her owm i 

Paris advices are received to (
Sunday, March Slst. The
Chambres of that evening n ..,  
assembled on the -preciding Jay far th/thinl 
& last time in the roe dc Richelieu, and the 
meeting waa nv.re numerous than the «r«t two 
Before returning to their respective provinces' 
they resolved to recommend to their conflu 
ent* the greatest prudence and ftnnne**, and 
to resist every attempt at violence, fraud and A 
corruption, by all the mean* which honour anS *'<!*  
the law( prescribed. -r" . .
conviction of having

to
repress his curiosity, he sent for her a »ecom 
time, and bepred her to confide to him the Ult 
if her misfortune* and of her guilU Move( 
liy his kindness, and the interest h" cxprcsspi 
f >r her, die detcrmiacil to gratifv him, aiid 
mide the following avowal: "Sly name is 
I'riscilla Ucwar, and I belong to one of the 
first families of Kdinburgli. Abjiit nine months 
since I wa* weak and fo ilish enough to clop« 
from my father's house with Mr. Georje Scott, 
to whim 1 was pas*ionjtelv attached, and 
whose unit my parent* refused to tanclion. 
Dur fina.icos were very low when we arrived 
at Newton Bushel! | and there my husband 
soon spent our remaining pripcrty, and he 
went to K\eter in search of employment. Dut 
ilnap(voiiuc.l in his hopes of finding somj 
neani of support, and driven to despair, IIP 

e itered a jeucllcr's shop and stole a ring) le 
tv.is discuscred, apprehended,,tried and cji   
leinncd 11 transportation. Three monthshave 

elapsed aince he was sent to Botany Bay, and 
1 fin no longer live without him. I was the 
cause of his misfortune, and for that rcaton I 
c ,.HO to slure hit fate. While he WAS in Dri 
ft >n, 1 worked for a nvtntuamakert 4 MW him 
e. ery day, and the profit* of my ttbour sapport- 
c.l us botti. After hi* transportation'1 deter 
mined to follow him| and theft wa* the only 
chance of securing transportation. One day 
I carried to a lady a dress I had been making 
for her; and seeing a beaulifulbracelet on her 
dreniinjj table, I snatched it up and left the

roused, some presiding influence of govern 
ment may be necessary, at times, to prevent 
deadly strife among the gambler* a* well as 
the cocks. You would suppose that sport & 
gambling of this kind, must be confined to 
negroes and the populace. No such thing.  
The Alcaili of this city keep* ninety trained 
cock* for the combat, and men of immense 
fortunes, and »n:ne in their volantes, probably 
therefore, front the cotintry on thi* important 
business, mincled iri the pit, and on the scats 
and boxes with boys and negroes, in perfect 
liberty and equality. Dels from one to 1'- 
onncc*, (in English, from seventeen to two 
hundred dollars,) are made on the issue of a 
duel between two strutting cmcomb* of the 
pit. A* if the passion had infected every 
man, tlie most unfortunate are seen at thi* di-

riiey separated with the 
of having conscientiously falfll)«d 

their duly towards the throne, and vindicated 
their country from the calumnies of a tacti**.

According to the Journal du Commerce* M. 
Dudon i* to lucceed M. de Cbabroi; bat sr« 
hive heard from a good source that the peris, 
ftuille Finances U to be "given to "^^"' 
Boullierie.

On the 2Qth of March, S7 Surgeons, Adjt> 
tants, Major*, and Sub Adjutants, receirei 
their commission* for the expedition araia**- 
Algiers, and they have had notice that the da* '" 
of their departure will be fixed upon hereaftn

The Count de Rnssi has written letters tai 
several of the Paris papers, stating thatkaat* 
not married Md'le. Sontag.

8r*ix The new Expedition to Mexice, A 
letter from Cadir. of March 5, *ay»: ««1\, 
Spanish expedition to Cuba has not yet sailed, 
but i* to be ready to pat to tea by the ~ ' 
The men who are tn compose the land ... 
have arrived from Valencia and Grenada, 'nj 
the expedition itself will consilt of one du*> 
of the line, two corvettes, and a brig of war 
besides the transport*. '

Kl Senor Dan Bdraundo Moral ha* thecoft. 
tract for provisions, and he it actively ejicaf* 
ed in affording them a lupply for it leajt l| 
months. 11 is now well known that H wa 
hunger, and nnt the Mexican*, that co*M*m, 
red Birradas. It is thin gentleman what* to 
have the contract for the grand expedition al* 
so, which is to be readv to put to aea in A*- 
gust, and to consist ofiiOOO land force*, all

MO, 
whicwhich haa been translated into all the Euro 
pean language*, and even into Greek, wa* 
once to faahionable a* tn bo found in 'all tho 
boudoir* of Paris; being founded, however, on 
tho Cartesian theory, and otherwii* erroneous, 
it i* now become obeoiete. Other*, aa Win,. 
ton and King,. attempting to combine philoso 
phy with religion leach u*, that the tun is the 
abode of the nleised, gathered from all the 
planet* of the system   in short, the New Je 
rusalem, sparkling with gem* and gtild; at 
the same time Uiey snppoic that comet* are 
 o many places of punishment for the wicked. 

With oar satellite, tlie mnou, we ought to
beJUr acquainted, a* sh 

the earth on her own axi*
ihoje* 
at (he

evelve* round 
 amo time,

and ale* round the aame period a» th* earth, 
Which *he alway* accompanies) indeed die 
 akea great efforts to be united, and is some- 
<£ * *. »ae fifth nearer her primary, than at 
ether*, her mean distance being £40,000 mile* 
from 1U cejrtre.

* Th«3 *J»ew sif the earth froe* toe moon must 
beewfWly beautiful, being more than thirteen 
tiote* larger. Our planet exhibits in succes- 

OK her toft axle,' the con.
nose* larger. 
«M.f»MM'

ling 
f. 1house. 1 too was discovered, ind condemned, 

iiadcr a feigned name, to be transported for 
seven years. My family knew neillxr my 
fate nor my c^iilt. I am happy, because I shall 
soun again be united to mjr hutbani); and yet, 
when 1 think of my father and lister*, I can 
not restrain my tear*."

They arr, poteiblv, hollow oUlate  plicroiils. 
Tlie enormous orb of Jupiter, more than 80,000 
miles in diameter, whirls round his axis in less 
than ten hour*. What rapid mutation* must 
bis aky exhibit in his day anul night of 5 hours 
each! The sun, stars, and planets, fly across 
the celestial arch, -rise and set in quick suc 
cession, whilst his four moons appvar, some 
time* single, (omrtimei altogether, eclipsing 
the sun and each other. Ifis year is equal to 
twelve of our*, ami hi* .aeaon invariant. 
Supposing the rotation of Saturn (for il has 
not been ascertained) be equally rapid, it may 
account for the formation uf his riny, in cj;i 
sequence of that prevalence of the centrifugal 
form of hi* equatorial part* of which it i* com- 
poeed from the body of the planet. It must 
be evident thai no animal could live in them.

And what then is thi* gmnd display—tlie 
work of an all wise and omnipotent UOD— 
intended for? That nviut remain among his
 ecret purpose*, until in his wisdom and good- 
net*, he may please to reveal them. The 
world is still young and eternity a long day. 
TUeae glurioua orbs may be now in prepara 
tion for inhabitants; Ihc earth revolved round 
tlie win many age* without mry.

In taking a final survey of the solar system, 
it i* strikingly evident-,, that no litutliou could 
be so happily chosen, as that which it occupi 
ed by the orbit of the*earth; midway between 
the orbits of Mars and Venus. Had 'it bceu 
aomewhat nearer the tirsl, tho front ami a now 
of the pole* would »pread over the tcarpcratc. 
zones and compel tlie inhabitant* to occupy
 olely the torrid zone. On the other liknd, if 
moved a little towards Venue, tlie hevl would 
be ao gnat, that the tropical region* must be 
come an arid ami burning 4ee*ert, a* they 
were supposed to be by the ancients.

Our little gfob«, therefore, appear* to be 
highly favoured; and when we contemplate 
the glorious sun in all ita splendor, and, the
 erene majestic tmnon, "walking in bright- 
nee*," and the mingled radicMo ef the *tar»,

The following extract is from Abbott's 
Letter* from Cuba.

COCKFIGHTING IN CUBA.
After leaving the stable, we taw, a lew 

Mil* further on the street, a volante, orange 
b y i, men and boyi and bnsllr, u if (orae ex 
Iraordinary business was in hand. It ws* 
the hoar of cncklighting, and there wa* the 
pit or theatre. A* thia ia a scandalous trait 
m the Spanish character, and observable in 
every town and village, and nerm* the pas 
sion of thh people, it wa* proposed we should 
look in. In every point of view but one, I 
could driest Ihe Inought of leaving a footprint 
on such ground! uiUu* a Christian philosopher, 
slodying mankind, in the Spanish species, and 
ttii* barbaroui diversion reflect* a baleful 
lignt on th* subject, 1 consented. It is a 
rjun-.l building mty feet in diameter, well 
covered, with circular scats and boxe* rising 
from t!ie area «ne above anjtticr, aud though 
not on the Sabbath, the day when it is mmt 
frequented, the theatre was well filled. 
Twice a* many persons, 1 think there were, 
i* 1 had (ten in tho church when it was ful 
lest. Klevated in a dignified pew or gallery, 
railed in by itself, and projecting a little to 
ward the arena, to give tho moat pel feet view 
of Ihe combat, aal Ihe judge. 'iTiia impor 
tant nflici-i of justice i* regularly appointed by 
tieOuvernor, or Alcadi, or otherwise, and from 
hi* decision there is no appeal. The venera 
ble judge wa* far advanced in years, to hold 
so important an office; from hi* white lock*, 

 and wrinkled countenance, and bending frame 
I should think him seventy ten ycar» older 
than Chancellor Kent, when he retired from 
tlm bencli; but to do hi* honour justice, lie did 
not, like Phillipof Macedon, nor like some 
of hi« brethren on republican benches, deep 
while the cause waa trying. However, there 
wa* an omission of one thing) he took no 
note*- Yet I acknowlodgn h« followed the 
cause through all it* windings and up* & down* 
and not an argument on piuier >ute was disre 
garded) nor wa* there, *o long a* I observed 
hint) for I did rot see tho caa*e through, the 
least sign of favour or partiality in his coun 
tenance, nor the slightest relaxation of hi* 
gravity.

 In glancing an eye round I (tumid thiak 
there were frete*! ft 4e*en or twenty cock*.

lestinetl for Mexico, and there is not adevbt 
entertained here of it* success. The quiaU* 

version; a deaf and Humb man wa* there, con- which are to compose it are being raited ift 
versing cargerly by signs, and a most help-l Ca-li/..*
le*s being, a man of forty, whom I have often Pon-run A I Private letter* from Leriiora. 
sehn in the arras of a negro incapable of walk- ,| a tc-.l B'.h March, (tafe' that Lord Cocanw 
ing, wa* carried to the cockpit. was on the point of embarking for Terceira, 

... . . 7^   ., ... . , where he wa* to take the command of then- 
 >>\ e understand." says the Miner t Jour- pcdition projected by the Emperor Do* Peara 

nal, 'a gentleman of this place has sent an or-  :--  »-- -. « r" 
der to Pndadclp'iia t* procure fifty or an 
Hundred tents, tn pitch on the Sharp Moun 
tain, tn accommodate visiter*. We heartily 
wish him success in Ihe undertaking, and by 
way of encouragciiwnt we will rent one of 
them, as we have not seen any thing in the 
shape of a bed for the last two weeks."

FOilKIG.V.
EXTRAORDINARY PASSAGES.

Since our last pnhlicatiin there ha* been a 
further succession of arrivals from Kngland. 
in passaget of extraordinary quickness. The 
ship Liverpool, at Boston, brings Liverpool 
advices to the 2.5th March inclusive) she made 
the run across the Atlantic, from land to land, 
in only thirteen days.

The packet *hips William Thompson anil 
George Canninz, and ship Cnncordia, all al 
New York on Thursday, sailed from Liver* 
pool on the 2:5 th March.

The ship Waller M-Michael, of Baltimore, 
arrived at New Yor* on Thursday, brought 
Liverpool advice* to the 26th March inclu 
sive. And by yesterday's mail we have still 
later intelligence, by the arrival at New York 
of the (hip Jubilee from Liverpool, whence 
(he sailed on the 39th March.

The English markets, at the latest dates, 
shew a further improvement in Cotton am 
BrcadstuBV The intelligence by the 
the Jubilee is contained in brief postscripts 
in the New Yark afternoon paper* of Friday, 
the content* of which are subjoined-

New York, Vridav. 2 o'clock, P. M- 
FROM ENGLAND.

The (hip Jubilee, ChadwieV, was innonnc 
cd by Telegraph this morning, a* below, front 
Liverpool. Our boat ha» J>i»t come irp, an< 
reports thatthe J. (ailed on Ihe 29th of March, 
to which data (he brings Liverpool papers.  
Wo have only time to make a few extract*.

Liverpool, March 27. (Saturday evctiiotf 
Cotlon. The import this week is Urge, reach 
ing 20,130 bag*, (nd the sales are also very 
extensive, being 44,MS bogs at an advance o 
full i on Americans, and | to J on Drar.ils, 
viz: SOO 8ca Island*at Uj to !6|)240Htnin 
ed do at 7 to 1<2|; 8300 Bowed* it Gj to T\ 
G800 Orleans at pj; 1130 Alabama* at GJ to 
Hd.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
The debate nn the distresses of the coun 

try, was resumed in (lie firituh House o 
Commons, on thn night of the 23d'March 
when Mr. O'Connell succeeded in deliverinj 
Uia speech which he endeavoured to give ut 
teranco nn tSe 19th. After a long debate the

>.£•*

',.»\^,l:. >;iarj«i',\"' ; • ''*

fjr an inquiry wa* roted down, 25J to 
8T—majority for Ministers, 108.

M«ctinx» continued to be held in various 
parts of England on the state of the country 
In Leod*, Mi. J. Foster, of the Leeds Patri 
ot, propoMil a resolution in favour of triennl 
al parliament*, univertal saBVaite, and vote br 
bafiot. }

Tlie Sociaty of Fri«nd( in Ireland have pe 
titioned ParlUmcnt for the abolition of th

EnUhmcnt of death in CMC* of forgery. Mr 
«1 ha* announced hit intention to bring in 

a bill in which the f uniahnunt of death, In 
many cue* of forgery will be done away with

**- >

Portugal.
It i* itated that an autograph Utter of DM 

edru has, within a few day*, a««n «nt to 
he sovereigns of the different cosut* uf £« 
 ope, notifying to them the establishment of 
:he Portuguese Government, tracer DOOM 
Maria, at Tercein, to which brand the Mar*

it de PalmcVU haa lately gone.
EoTrr.  A letter from Alexandria (Egypt) 

says i 'Public' rejoicing* have just taken place 
on occasion of the Circamci*ion of three y*ao| 
Prince*, (wo of whom are tons of the Pack*, 
and the other of hi* eon Ibrahim. Tha fete» 
bated seven day*, and in the evening* theaB 
were illumination* and firework*.   Only t«r*> 
foreigners mixed with the Mniaalmaa nestl
  the Consul -General of Sweden, and Mr. 
nriggs< an English merchant. Moet of the 
Benipran ladies were dretsed in male attire.' 

There was a pret* for Cotton at Aleiat- 
ilri.i, in February, and »everal hots** offered 
important sums as 'advances, in order to (aia 
a prefervncc in the disposal of it The crop 
of Cotton ha* been niminished for teversl 
year*. This i* to be attributed to the disap 
pointment which the Vice Rov ha* experi«nc>. 
etl in the adventure* made en hi* own *cco»nt. 
The distaste thus created, ha* canted the M- 
gl<-ct of thi* cultivation, which ba* coodecej
 ;> m-i,'h tn the wealth of Egypt, and contri- 
buled powerfully br its abundunt production 
to th« resource* of the government. All tW* 
exliiSita distinctly the inconvenience of *»*r 
nnpoly. "

AlthnuffS the cotton crop* were 
cd by the inundation of the Nile laat 
yet the produce wu« catiraated. .»* 10,000 
Ule*.

Gnr.tre.  .Vfli-druja, Marth 1.  -Nsph» 
lias lately been desolated by 
which were renewed for icveral day*- 
of the hnniet could not resist the violent* of 
the shocks. W c have not felt them on thfe , 
coast,

HAVANA.   -/ 
Br tho brig Spark tlie editor* of the Atttn-' 

can have received a letter from Mamaaa, en- 
derdnteofSd instant, which »ay»i "Tan,
last Correo, (No. 3) from Cadiz, bro 
intvlligence that tho ninety gun »hip

brought

was to sail immediately after from Cadi*, fee. 
this port, with transport* and about 2800 »*B> 
to relieve these garriions, weakened by lo** -  
of men avliotc term of service.has expired.^^ 
She and her convoy are daily expected. 'Iff. . 
frigntsyCasilda tail* to-morrow for Cadil,'.IT»'-' >, 
ing convoy to seventeen Spanish veuelt. The 
frigate Reatauractiou haa return*! from her 
cruise, and nothing more r« beard of (*y pri- > 
vateer on the coast of Oie Island. The Span* 
ish briff Doria, from New York ia milsinf. 
but probably foundered or wrecked,. (Jtd fea 
sibly eanturcd. The U. 6. -frigate -BrfBdy- 
wine arnved on the iat inslaat, "JMrlral-ft 
mouth ii at Key West, to be here on (fMP; " 
Of tlie late coimpiracy notjiing U DOW ( !*-  
it is of no importance weirepariWUTqnMt' , 
We have no new* hen of the ajltggpn  ««.* > 
new governor, exoMt freav ejrosStl fl*m 
Madrid paper*, copied into the American pa 
pers- N»efc»M»Hs desiredmooe-faPjbg.t*'- 
ter «onl<T

*&sr^^^j^A/y
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JEWISH

RXKCUTIVE COITNCIL. 
, «ill be .1 movt'uig of tin Executive

, sa
..

nf Jinne-Jfrttnttft etmhfjf. 
[voters in each of the Election districts 
L.AmtxIel cnonty, who arc disposed to 
|t the administration of the general go 
ut, are respectfully req«e»ferl to meet "

severs! rtatriclt," to appoint five de-
tu meet in General Convention at 

floa tavern, on the third Saturday of 
fcrtt, f"r <nf norpose of recommending

tlcmcn to represent the county in the
-ulAre of Maryland.MANY VOTERS.

-,-• • -J*^ "^ *• J*"3»»i6* **&>
ever i« considered .a* cotttpV thai* never Tk 
used, but (Mall be burnt or ttherwiae dettro 
ed. A to^^taerUwy^waViaittg 
tor, with one letter too nttich* er wuji on* er 
ror in -one (ingle; lataryortittea with aaj* thing 
"-' iok, or written on parchment made of the 

; of an unclean anirtjul, or on parchnejit 
not purposely prepared far that utrj dr pre 
pared by any bat Israelite*, or on akin* of 
parchment tied together' by orielnaD itrinrf*,
~U&1I L~& l._l.l__ *_ U- _•_'*- . 1L.U1 ° I

of Ike Colonization "Society, '* 
WASIIINOTOIC, April 14.

fine n-;\» brig M:tntyjmerr, has been 
rnl hy the Colonization feuelety. anil 
,)| friin Norfolk for biberin on trie 95th

A fcw more Free Coloured' person* of 
fcuble chiricter, may be accommodated 
i p,i»«*l* to the Colony in thin vessel, 
"i-J application i» immediately Jft*de, 

JR. Gt'HLrT. Secretary of the Society, 
iiCitr) or to JOHN M'VnAiL, B*.<|. No'r-

L'-.op Chase has to far recoreretl from hi* 
-iilent a* to be able to proceed on his 
u 1'ic West. lie left Cumberland on 

[ ;<h instant for Ohio.

inn, tome timea^n, in Bristol, England, 
H\3 POLE, a celebrated Minister of the

,  of Frie1»d.», aged 76, year*, *rtn of 
|Yml Rjchel P-jlet barn in Philadelphia

1, and waU a preacher of the gospel 5G

 hall be holden to be corrupt! tUtt tto word 
shall be written irithoat a line first drawn on 
the parchment, no word written by heart, or 
without having been orally pronovnced by the 
writerj that before he writes the name of God) 
he shall wash his peri) that no letter shall be 
joined to another, and if the blank parchment 
cannot be seen all around the letter, the roll
 hall be corrupt; There are certain rule* for 
the length and breadth of each sheet, and for 
the space to be left between each letter, each 
word, each section. These Maimonidea men 
tions a/|omc of the principal rule* to be ob-
 erved in copying the rwlla, Even to this day 
it is an obligation on the person* who copy 
the sacred writings for the a*e of the syna- 
gngne, to observe them. Those who have not 
keen the rolls used in the synagogue, can have 
no conception of the exquisite beanty, cor 
rectness, and equality of the writing.

THE MURDER AT 9ALEM.
The evening Garotte of Satardav gives the 

following Additional particulars. Upon open- 
Ing the body of Mr. White some of the iUbs 
were found to be three quarter* of an inch 
wide by a flat instrument, sharp on both edg 
es   and the other stab*, by a triangular in- 
strnment of rather smaller dimensions  -and 
thai three ribs uf the deceased were broken.

Mr. Jnneph White, with his antiquated no- 
had been for many years known to be

I *o violently in lo»e ......_ _.._ -
aJe, that en hearing abekatl «irwd it> e 

»arri«d-tD a Mr. NWftoU, left fcffwife'* bed, 
went to the stable, ahd>n»; bb^elf wlft a
halter. Fanttr't 
atte.

to Wly) Ad

»fc*--^ * NEW 80CH5TY.   
'TfcaTudle* In a part of New Tfrlr; 

formed ao "anti-wife-whipping »ooH«y."

METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL 
March - Wind*. 

1 Rainnearly all day; cold, *n»w a(
jaiBL light breeie* . NX « 

9 i^Mearly all day, cold, fresh

«• W

TRACHEB WA3fTlIV«i,

IU) to
ike? 

TW

PAt<5tot fi^Htt

Of Varioui Qualities,

ke following are the item* of payment*
by tie State nf New- York to assistant

Isel i fur cosmsel f»e*i in the Astor canoes:
)J3, N'ov. 6. th Martin Van Baren, 8500

15, O^den Httffmuri, ^"iOjDec. 8, Pierre
I'm Wyck, 500j Dec. «9 Daniel Web-
, 500, I8*fj Nor. 17, Jamea Kent, 500)

21. Mr. Van borcn, SOOi D. Web-
, 50!), 1818, Aug. 4, O. Hodman. 950|

Marc'.t 13, -M. Van Buren, 300, June
\V L-bit-r, 100; is JO, Jan. ft, O Huff-

\, 500j Jam 9, D. Webster, 9000.

STEAMBO VT EXPLOSION.
V tlpeliiu«a* (Lou.) Gazette *tate* ths' 
he 16th nit the itiamboat William Tell, 

no her paaaage from Pittaborg to New 
tins about three miles above the month of 

I River, hurst her boiler and sank in a boot 
| minutes from the time of the accident. 
: lives were lust and the cargo entirely.

I work has recently been published in the
il'rn part of the »Ute of New York, enti-
I Boo* or Mo*. MO*, or the Golden Bible.
t itithar i* Joseph Smith, Jr. The work con-

bi ibaut 600 pages, and i* divided into the
flu of Mormon, of Ether and of Helaman.

• Rochester D*ily Advertiser containrthe
[fife, and two letters, signed by eleven in-
Moils, setting forth the excellence of the
'itud the existence of the oripnal 'plate*,
pltl, on which the content* of the volume
i ingraved, in a language which the trans-
' was taught by i'lspirition. Il teem* one
i, that of Lehi', wa* tran«late<l and stolen

It'ie Initiator wa* commanded nrver again
Itraaslate the tame over. We subjoin, with
ke^hesitancy, one of tfic certificate*, which
re'ii prttty '(ronjjly of wliat would once have

in the constant habit of ke ^pinga large sum of 
specie by him in his bed chamber. No doubt 
every rubber has had thit money ia his mind's 
ere for many years and this must have been 
the fatal lure that cost him hi* life. If. ac 
cidentally, the robber* have not got <o much 
plunder, it i* because on going to live at hi* 
farm last spring, Mr. White sent to the Mer 
chant's Bank a keg of specie, believed to be 
full of gold, which it had been hi* habit to 
keep in his bed chamber, and which ha* ever 
since remained upon special deposit in that 
Bank. It ia not certain that the robber* totA 
nothing. It appeared in evidence, at the Co 
roner'* Inquest, that Mr. White itated to a 
member of hit family, about three week* 
since, that he had a thousand dollar* in spe 
cie in hi* house end yet the only specie now 
found there is between thirty and forty doub 
loon*.

He retired to bed on Tuesday night soon 
after 0 o'clock. It wan the opinion of the phy 
sicians at the opening of the body, that two 
different persons slabbed the deceased.

The funeral o/ Mr. While took place on 
Friday afternoon, and wa* attended by an 
immense concourse of people

By the imprint of the murderer'* foot it it 
supposed that he i* a small person, and that 
tho imprt»*ion wa* probably made with an 
Indian rabber ovenhoe or a slocking upon the 
foot, a* there ia no indentation of the heel of 
a boot or ihoe.

A highly spirited meeting, at the town Hall 
in Salem, took place on Friday evening, call 
ed at abort notiaa upward* ol 
attended and the most spirijjed mea*u 
were adopted. Stephen C Phillips, E 
wa* called to the Chair, and Jonathan 
Saonder* waschoaen Secretary.. A volunta 
ry watch was forthwith raited, and such was 
the spirit manifested that it went into acUal 
operation on the same night. The number 
that volunteered w«t very large. The Rev.

S Clear, cool, iW*1i htee'iej • • it w
4 Clear, roild, Ight brceZei W » r * *
5 Clear, moderate, light breeze • *—* w—
6 Clear; milJ, light breeze a
7 Cloudy, foggy,-Jinht breeze heavy 

tbander gB'Ulfowir, » z   5»

10 Clear, cool, fretffl breere,
U Clsnrly, hazet, fresh breeze, s w fw
12 Cloudy, cold,* light breece, geese ind 

Sw.ini going off; I*A* *
13 Cloudy, li«ht breere, • ' -•'••'• . 7 a «
14 Clear, moderate, fresh breeze, / » w
15 Clraf, mild) fresh breeze, n wV * K w
16 Clear, pleasant,'fresh breeze /   c al
17 lUin, nearly all day, frcih fcr/rte» a R
18 Clear, cool, heavy blow, frost at night,

/ » w-
19 Clear, plemnant, lit^tt breAe ME a* 
SO Clear, pleasant, lij$ht btffexc, * a 
21 Cloudy, rain, light br/fi*, s * w w 
94 Cloudy, rain, in the/evening and at

night, tight breeret' s s w 
9.1 Clear, warm, froffi breeze, » w 
94 Hazcy, pleasant/light breeze, N w s c 
23 Rain, nearly all day, cold fresh

breeze, / a r.
96 Itiin, at timis during the day, cold,

heavy blow, » w
97 Clear, 'cold, smart frost in the

morning, w w 
88 Clear, colJ, hevry Mow, ~ » w
29 Clea/, P. M. cloudy, fresh breezo, a   t
30 Hadey, verv warm, thundergnst at

ni«,ht witli rain, s w
31 Cloudy, warm, rain in the evening, 

licht brcexe, w » H

dtoth
lataltertaWirtef

itabie tot,
ch he will eell 
en ob modtrai

YLAND, BCT.
(ituH. A'frit30, 1830

f Tlioinas Piic». 
late of Anne-Arun 

, j* ordered that he(iv» 
law, (or creditors Io ex 

ifn*4 the aaid deceased, 
\iablisbed once in each 

uf sis *«ceet«ive week*, in 
T* printlil in Annapolis. 

 \3T.8VJIMuN9. 
A.C.

Jnn'e-^ilWi/ CWnry,

ON *|>|iliealion, bv | 
Bix'r uf M»ry tt) 

del county, <|i-cei*ei r 
the notice requireil " 
dibit fttctr claiirl* 
and that the sam 
werk, for Ih* spa 
itne of the ncw>MMOM

IS lifcrtEBV GIVEN, That tfiS Mburiber 
nf Ann<> Arnnilel cobnty. hflh obtained from 
the Orphans' court of Anne-Atandel codntj. 
in Maryland, letter* testamentary on (he per 
 nn.il ettale of Mary Wilton, fate of Anne 
Arun.ltl rounly. deceKsed. All prranns having 
eUim« ai(«ln«l the said desea*ed. are hereby 
'warneil tn nhibit the name, wllh Ike fouchurs 
ilierenf. to the subscriber, at dr U*fore (he 29d 
il«y uf October nt-il, th*y may otherwise by 
liw be pvcluiled fntoi all benefit of the said ea- 
tale. Given under sny band tlii* 20th day of 
April IB30. ^ tl*)

/ JIIDMAS PaUCE.EiV. 
April 32. / ̂ *l_^ ^ _ 6w

nei*>«oartel6« where 
nbb. TMr .pWt 
Trottee* *C <%* Free Ikfaeel^ Mtt

.April   . . . , ...
TW National JpTOlia^tTetrwmpiolafc (U 

«bov» ene* a weeUgr three; week*, atxl fWward 
the aeeAa'nt io tarJNiryianrl Genttr. •N;
IO fttLtARS REWARD,

bdifi-1 ^"
A WHITRPOINTRIL I*****.!livercolodreafc

 f»- ear* and ramp and akevaPayt abotft tw*fx 
mrhe* *cro**, nearly on IM ^tf*S af lu'« romp. . 
Hte taid Dog went in the flle*i»»i Boat ht*» aWI* 
'imore tp Annspoli* on the SOtfc Htrca, awvU- '' 
supposed to have followed n geaUeaiaJi frcm 
'hence the nrtt d»r. The above reward* and al > 
re**nnable;charse For alt trwable, will be aiUI (aT' 
the per«<m wjux^hall deliver jl** aatd Day,
 itherat the.UnOiarracktat AaaaanUa, ar at ,. 

nelizhoover'*4v*a^t Baltintetra,
April 15 __ ... » /. i

•331.

PRAYER BOOKS, ^, 
«tu8t Aecetved

From tht fftw- York Prottttmt Sfltceftf
Prut, md 

FOR SJLJk AT THIS OFFICE,
. Jit thtfoOoulng Prietit : 

Plain, bound in fneep 8 tat'
Lettered; . ' SO 

Black and Brown, boond {a calf 1 79 
Brawn & Blue, in calf, gilt; ^1 M

in calf, gilt edge* '9 5OJ 
Red, Blue & Green, morocco, gilt edge* t f* '  
Blue * Brown, in calf, with gilt edge* S 59

-•'•1 '•T J• y ^

;-•»'' 
«•>

M«. GaKKN: Yon are requested to lay, 
that BENJAMIN T. PINOLE will be *u"p- 
ported for the next Sheriflalty of \nne-Arun- 
del county, by

OBXTTJA&Y.
Dint on (be 14tb in«Unt. much Unwntnl, Mr«. 

P.I.IZABBTII NKTII, relict of l.iwn Km, Kx) 
UK of ihli city. Tht Obttairy nrmlit which hrr mrr- 
I'l rniiite herlo, will b« deemed np*rf1um» by tbmc 
who knew hm «m) twr mixlrK tad humble spirit 
van Id (drink from (he <lhpUr.

HfiDAV NBZT 
-AL PRIZE 910.OOO

Lottery, M"o. 4, 1830- 
in the city of Baltimore, on 

kSth April* on the "ODD AND

STATE OF MARTI<Ain*«r8CT.
 1*"tJtrm»Jrl C«m/y. OrpJuou1 Cyf-tfntM, 1SJO.

O S apptication, by pflitipXTof Jothn* W. 
l>«r*ey. Ki'r. of »« * Warfie'd. late of 

Anne-Aromlfl count Vy1ucea»ed. it ia ordered, 
That he give the rurfice required by law, for 
creililur* io eiliilui^heir clsiin* ajrainst the said 
lecrated, aml^lfat th» *aiB|ftk pvVlithed once 

for the space nf six succestive 
f the newspapers printed in An-

THOMAS T. SIMMONS. 
Wills, A. A. C.

b catl'il blasphcmv.
|7ai Tnlinony of Thrtt 9(~itntnf». Be 
|Uiwn tn all nation*, kindred*, tongue* 

I people, unto whom thit wnrl: «h*ll come, 
t we, through the grace of God the Father, 
1 our Lord Jnus Christ, have *ee.i the 
«« which contain this record, which la a 
>ril of the people of Nephi, and also of the 
 mil**, htibrethren, and also of the peo- 
<tt Jared, which eam« from the tower, of 

ptS kath been apokrn i and we al*o know that 
KT »avc be«n traaslatnd bv the t[ift and pow- 
MOnd, forhMrVoiceliatlideclarcd itontojus; 
Jerefor* we know of a Hiiioty, ^h»t tho work 
llrte. And wa,a1*a tc»tify"tliat we have 
TJ> die engraving* which lire" upon t!ie plate*, 

, 1 they have been shown nnto us by the faw- 
[of OtKl,^nd not of man. And we decltn; 

>ordt of soberne** that an Angel of God 
kra> down from heaven, and he brought and 
b<l 'ffore oar eve*, that we behold and saw 
If fUte*. and the enoravlnpl thereon, and 
>know that it i* bv IhVgraco of Ood the 
MStr. anrl o0r Lnril JelB* ChtUt, that we 

"old and bear record that these thing* are 
itl^nU it it marvellous in our eye*. Nev- 

' " «, Cie voice of the 'Lord commanded 
: we should bear record of it| whero- 

. to be obedient unto the commandments 
IOM, we bear testimony of the»e things, 
lot) we know that if we are faithful in Chnsl 
Jeihalttld our garments of the blood of all 

», and Be found spot|e»f "before the Judg- 
»t seat of Christ, and aTUll\wcH with him 

illv In the heaven*. JvVlVhe honor be 
Father, the Boa and toT»» HolfOho*!, 

'"c'l i* one God. AWMsV DaviH^Vhitmer, 
'  '' ^'"»? ' Oliver Cowder^r, 

Martin Harn*.
"thercarHfteaUdeclare* that the plate*. 

f l« ha?e been f^«nd in Ma«cneai*r. Onla- 
.eottntr, N. Y. had the appearance of 

> "ndbore (be roerk* of amUurt and cu

Mr. Colinan made a feelint; speech on the oc 
casion which was listened to with almost breath- 
ten anxiety <— Mr. Huntington atul the Chair 
man alto made very appropriate remarks. There
ncvorraa a moeting held, where all were 
more feelingly *pirited and vigilant.

A Committee of vigilance, consisting of *e. 
Ten from each ward, wat raited, with full 
power* to search 'every house, and interrocale 
every person, on any point that could llau to 
tho detection of the murderer.

Prom the Kingeton Jamaica, Chronicle. 
Information from a highly respectable 

annrce, has reached this Island, that hi* Ma 
jesty'* government have under their seriuus 
consideration the practicability of purchasing 
thn slave property in the We«t Indie*. To 
efTort tlii* object,' the proposition is to fund 
all duties, anting from colorhtl produce* for 
aix yearn, and tn make up the defalcation of the 
revenue, for the three, br other meant, and 
they have calculated that 600,000 negroes, at 
tached to properties in the We*t Indie*, will, 
at a valuation of £30 sterling enable them to 
pay that sum off at the end ofi year*) and tha 
amount nf taxation, fur the tixU year, wQl 
be sufficient to pay tne umo valuation fur do 
mestic tU*/Mi belonging Io to waa, oic.

On the 90tli Noveofber, tlie brig 1'Actif, 
bound from Havre to the Canary Iilancls, 
picked up a little skiff which had hoisted a 
white He*, and from which were rescued 19 
ia*0, two women, and a child, who were al- 
iMwt starved to death. Twelve day  previous 
ly they had left 8t. Mlcnasl'a for tit Geor 
ge's Island, diatant onlv a few league*. A 
north easterly fpife had JViven theinout Io eea, 
without any other provisions than what they 
had tho«ght necessary to prepare for a paa- 

nf 24 hour*. When they met the AfaUve, 
they had been si« or (even day* wU^enTood 
or. water, a*d were nearly aoQjtfgue* fram 
their original point of '

tainiug
three, and in 
greater quantity.

pri
prize
pr'r/c
prize
prizes
prizes
prizes

in f ach 
wrek«, In 
nap»li<.

NOTICE
IS irenEBY GIVEN. Thai the «ubscriber of 
Anne-Arundel connly, hath obtained from the 
Orphans' court nf Anne-Arnndrl county, lel- 
teis testamentary on th* persons! estate of 8a 
rah Wtrfteld, late of Anae-Aronilel county. 
decea«*d. All person* having claim* against 
the said dectssrd. are hereby jajrned to exhi 
bit die same, with the VoUcheieflRtereof, tn the 
sebtcriber, al dr tx-lore the 20M» J*y of Octo 
ber next, they may otherwise by law be ei 
cluileil from all bentfit of the said estate. 
Given under mv hand this 90th day uf April. 
1830.

Q2HU\ W. DORSEV, Ex'r.
April n- 0.

Maryland Stnte ls>Htfy, ffo. 5, to be 
drawn on It'tdnnday, 5/A May, 1830
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for Tick«t» and Shires 
pply 1.

Annapell*, April

iofFr*ncei*10r,405,GOO| 
lith i* covered) The

:«  wrt recen
i. aad Murray
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In the above

2000
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400
800
200
400
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LuKtry

-LAW
Jl mpjiltmtnt Io tht Hy IMIOI cMafi. 19 tf 103. 

rr^iitnliiif Onrrlfgtt of burl hat anJpltaiurt, 
icitfiin tit* City of .lunapolii, mndprteinclt 
thtrtaf .

W IIKRKAS: II is represented to tail Cor 
pnration,that great inconvenience obtain* 

in granting licrn*e to persons owning Carriage* 
of pleaiure and burlb«fl> in this City, in con- 
ivfjiKiice of the want of an enactment' requlr 
ins; <jid licrnce* Io be taken otil at certain aUt- 
ed period,, fur remedy whtreoft

I. Be II establitheil and ordained by Ike 
Mayor, Reeortler, Aldermen and Common 
Council ronn of the Cily of Annapoli*, That 
the license* heretofore grsntcdsJo ewntraof 
Carriage*, Carl* and Dray*. 40 Jfclt city* ia 
ciimplMnc* with ike provUioaAjrf tha^Bylaw*, 
nf whkh thi* I*a laptilentenlLUiaJI expire on 
the first (Uyof Seotembtr ne««^and on the l*t 
day ol Siplember each and e»ery year llnre»f 
t. r. ProoiJtJ. llitl all prraun* uhose license 
shall not have expired by the flisl <Uy of 8ep' 
(ember nexl,»hall be citdilcd for sll that por 
lion nf umr necessary to complete taerctr.

3. And be il established and ordajaen Vr the 
authority aforesaid, That Ike clatk ( >'tb* Cor- 
puralion, shall be required to give nolle* in 
mine one newspaper published in Annapoli*, 
that aaid licences require renewing, and thai in 
the evant uf (he failure of the pan res so tp r«

DR. HULLra TRUgB,,
FOR the reli'f and care of Hernia 

ture. This $u>a,jcal iis(r«mrat is oo*» M 
well known to (he Hedica'I profeaion. and M  
axtensivly used by unforfortafe soaterer* laltoa/* 
ing under the disci's* of Hernia, that a particu 
lar accodnt of if* mechanical construction of 
it* sdrgicfl effects is thovght unnece»**ry.  
The subjoined remarks frowi Physician* and 
Surgeons of higH respectibililv in our eeantry, 
are the results of much practical experience oi 
the use and apaMcatkta nf thntruu.

James Thatcher. M. D. author of the Mod*., 
ern Practice, in hit second edition, under thi 
suDJecl of Urrnii, remark* "Dr. Hull i* el* 
cluiively entitled to the credit of first adapting 
the true Snnpcal principle for the radical cure 
of Hernia. He happily conceived the idea that
  he pad of the Trute should be so constructed 
ss simply to support the atuseulsr fibres around! 
the ring or aperture as ranch as possible, in the
 tste in which they are maintained in perfect 
health. Unless this be attained^e part* tan 
never recover their natural 4one, whatever may 
be Ilie degree of prenure applied."

Samuel Ackerly, M. O. in hit excellent e- 
dllion of' H'toper's Medical Dic)Hjnsry,' Under 
ihehead of 'Truss.' alter enofrvraling the evil* 
resulting from the ate oftksT defective tnuae* 
formerly worn. say*, ,'^fii* evil was not ful- 
ly remedied nntil Daf^Amo* G. Hall, of New 
York, turned his.aitenliorLtotbe subject, an4 
by his improvement In the«oastracti«*i of trus 
ses, hs» rendered it certain-that all recent rup 
tures and those of children, may be permanent 
ly cured, and thoie of old peuple and of long
 landing, may, in many cate*. also be reme 
died. Thi- pad of Dr. Hull's Try is i> concsvtf
 nil not convex/ ami h*nc* the raised circular1 
margin, tij proper adaptation, ocjMts upon (nei 
>ides of the hernial opening, «n|^eods to cfoM 
the apertare and car* the herniaJ

M: Li. *$napJB..M. P. late Fhnfc'nu and - 
Surgeon Io the Baltimore General Uttatnsary. 
in a cixnmanicalion to Doctor HoK; say*: 'I 
have applied your treaaea in auitral handreu 
case* during the last three j**rs. A great 
many upon whom I have entlfied your tm.se*, 
hav* been rsdically carrd^faud aom* nf the**) 
were c*»e* of long slsn/ling, wht^e all other 
trusses bad ftiled. y>end jou'* ftote of trunk* 
fraat'Mr. i>. a cilurfn of great reipcctabiliiy. 
who wa* cured ff a bmf scrota! rvplurV, of 
lhlriy-8ve »oat» standing, by wearing oAe' ol 
your trasMffor two rear*. He had worn o- 
Iher Irytfiis Iwtaiy oin*jre\n. Hi* ton, alto, 
«ged l/yean, ruptoml flbnrV< infancy, waa 
cure*under my carat In leftlnln two year*.-^. 
A case ofscroliil ropier*, nftwtnty y«*r*stsn- 
ding, In a labo^>hig mart Cofiy year* old, waa 
cured under my nolfee W one of your trusaeo 
I* *ix rnVnihs. A, c**e ef groin raptor*, (ram 
lifting, in a labouring man, thirty year* eJrf, ors 
whom I applied one of yoar traske*, the efcy af 
ter ffre injery, waa cared in three  *M»th»<-A 
Experience alone, can make kn«wn to tke S»r- 
gron the full power* and excellence of "

TO HIRE!.
A LIRRLT NKORO JjOV, «f ITor IS year* 

 f a*;«. He i* of a nflld and obedient !*** 
per, and sccuitomcdtp wait in the Ho*)**;. Ba- 
qnlre at ffcia Office./   - 

April 99. ^ ' . i_r :
TO HIRE«3R8BL,t

LIKBLY MU1RO WOMAN, who U a
- ' ~ ' - tnforoittioo en-Cook. For farther 

quire at thia O|l«r. 
April 15;

new (he clnk vhall give infurmalfuri thereof 
cither to the Mayor, Recorder, or one oflhe Al- 
drrmen, who alull immediately infue t precept 
iiupoting tht penally prescribed in tne above re- 
riled By Law*. "

3 And be U farther etltbllthed and ordain- 
«d by in* aulkm-lly tforetaid. Thai it shall be 
lh4duty of the (aid clerk to grant a certificate 
fur all (TcfAses issued kiy the **id corporation, 
and that fur all license* so granted, he *hall be 
entitled la demand and receive the tame fee* 
preccrrbrd in Hy Law, Chap. 83.1{frj4, passed 
April 87, 1B98, appointinea cfrrk M>e corpo 
ration, detonating his duties, &W..Y

4. And be It further established and orthtn 
eil, by Ih* *nth«rily aforesaid, 'l*htt any person 
who may wi«h to lake out license in the course 
of Ih* year, shall be entitled to; and may ob 
tain a license on paying therefor a ratable al 
Iterance, and every Men license, shall be limit 
ed to «nd expire on (he first day of September
MS! thereafter- ^

».CfcAUBB,May«r,
April** / V-V  *.

(V-

inslrumenls. Your trusses art excl«*IV«ly 
preferred by the Professors Inr both ef the Medk 
eal School* in this ci'y, andtke Faculty 
er*L

Baltimore, January,
Valentine Mott. M. 1).  vWes.or of 

ry, My*,' The rreal and signal btnrfii* 
are produceil By (hi* Truss, reaoll <roM il>

ort%i 
hltfc

ilrict (ubservieuce let, and accorvaitc'* 
Scientific and Surgical principles^. . _.

 The operation and effect i*f 0rla Trtlta. IsVr 
directly the rever** of all Troa*** naretefora 
in use; which beini enuvet, (ended tocnlsig* 
the dimenii*ni nf ik« rupture opening.' 'I aam 
of opinion tha> th* unfon of Surfical deaifo *f 
mechanical ttructore in this idiirttiaedt reWtje 
It wh.t ha* long bHn the 
llcal Surgeon* in Ears

Professor MM! alaa 
 la, recommend* Dr. I 
elusion of all Mkera. .

tOTApply at the off

':<*».»

Much It



 jrormt nil friMida and the public piwnHy, 
that he fca* on hand, a ',  

Large and general assortifaitt
GOOB8   > ' 

I* Hit U*ft OOMSIVTIMO O*

GROCERIES

HARDWARE, CHIJfA,T*UT_t 
GLAHS, (iUBENSWARB,

BUTTER, LAUD, and FAMILY 
FLOUR 

BACON & FORK.
HERRINGS and MACKERELL, 

which he is disposed to sell at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

«f m there* of th* Chtneety CottH, 
ib»r, it troHee. will offer it Pub- 
Ida/i the «3d day nf April neil, 
M- »t Jatnea Hunter'* Uvern, in 
All that inet nr parcel of Land 
Antn<M c.Kin»y^e»»lrd "HA*- 

MONO** Onrn^h SFRIIIO ComirtrfieN;' which 
wan devineil btnPhilip Hanr.miind, dexraied, It 
bin *<w» Jnhn llaViinond. and hia children, km 
I* now in the pntwttinn of John llammnnd. 
Ml thoae parti niyract* or parrel* nf Land in 
«»id cinjnty, caltriVllAMMOBD's CHHIIKXION' 
and "HiktiMOftT/i IIXTH ComimxtoV whirl 
Were dfvAad by «aii| Philip rUmimmd, ilrcra* 
cd. In hi* «nn, I'lulil llmwmimil. Junior. »inr 
al*i> dereiftrd. and hi* children. The«? prrrl 
hf land are now in llA pn«m'»»ioii of Mr*. Juli 
nn Hammiinil. 3. mil llial part of\i tract o 
parcel of Lind tfi «i»idy mmt j. called 'lAntno 
TON}" which in nV*crim-d In the afnreaauVjecre 
an the rei'ulue nf *.aiil\tnirl vrt unililpWd < 
l)T Ihe executor* of nail

In ill il* variety execultd in Jhe mull approv 
ed Banner. . ) 

BLANK ItOOKg
Of every description, made l» order.

Merchants' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices. 
(£p6nlcr8 relative to BINDING

left at the office of the Gazette will
be attended to. 

P.-U 11.

remed, and contain* aVjut 
perr.he* of land.

At the name lime, and
• u'lioritv, Ihe nab*rriber
  e.veial v.lmhle NEGROti

TERMS
Credit- id MX and twelve 

i-ha*ert In jiivi- bund* vviih 
he payment of the artid inilal

Imp,
(|:immund, de 

115 acre* and 2

. and hr llic »ame 
aliuuffer fur calf

•'.V

TV-'

tit from the d 
IHO

April I.

of •ale. 
ALEXANDET

iuith«; (he pur
MM) arrurily d r
enta, will) inie-

BOO pd. Snperior Kef Birtte*. 
Beat White Wh**t FamiVy Flow, 
yreah B<r» Butter. daily5»4p«cte*, 
Malaga Crape*, in nice order.
Malaga Bunch Ralajnaj^ ' ' 
Bante Currant*, ^>». ''., 
Freah Hranea, Turkey Fifa, -; 
ll*v«nn* Orange*, ••;#• jl^. 
Liaban Lemona, '•-'»»? 
rturdrtlni Almonda, ... . w . .. ri'.-r . •" 
fangl'Mb Walnut*. .>'v. * . '•- . 
BoftBhell niberl*. " '* " •• .' • 
Madeira Wine in llottlc*. Vintage of 1834, 
Do . do In Wood do 
India Mvleira in Bottle*, very old, 
t:bampai|rn _ 
Uabon. Scicily, Celte and CUret Win**. 

• Choice Cognac Uran,dy, 13 yean o1& 
Do do do •**, 
live Whlakey J ye«M oli'.. hlgkly apprpvew, 
Peach Brandy, pure and 8»e, 
Jamaica Spirit, 
300 I'd. e»lr» fl*vour'd Richmond Chewing

Tobacco, 
Chnmpaine Glaaaef. with a good atKJetment of

Cut C.laaa, and otbe^a«m«ble article*, 
For Sale by, //JflHN WILMOT. 

Jan. ~.

of standard Work.
ikarraa *4 Tt* «« •* T*a

"'",•"-' - i» T«a - - •
' HTWITBD STATES;

TO »a rtrauaain »» *«a
N. jr. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL PEESB

REV. WM. li WITTINOHAM, A. M.

aT tka Otumi r»»»*iu»«

['LHlSJatUD OXiOTH.

Tru*lrc. 
I".

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8CT.
.IVinr .tritndtl Counlf, Urf!uuuf Court .1pnl IH, 1830

O N application, bjr pelitiun. of Hranci« 
Shekel). Admr. will ennexrd of Francu 

Shekel), lair of Anne Arundel County, deceaa 
ed, IT I* OHDKKKD. That he ^ivr the notice re- 
qoirrd by law, fur creditor! to rihibit thri 
claim* igaintt the «aid alecraaed. and that Ihe
•amt be nublinhed nncr in each werk, for thr
•pacr of an lucrative weeki. in one J>f thr 
Mwi-paper* primed in Annapuli*.

THOMA8T. HMMON'S. 
Rrgiiter of Wills, A. A. C.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That llie Subscriber id Anne-Arundrl cnunly, 

halh nblainrd frum tl>r Orph.in«' Court nf An- 
nr Arundel ciiunly, in Maryland, l.elier« nf
•dmintatratinn with the will annrxed on llie 
pertnnal evtatr nf Francis Shekel!—late of An 
ne Arundel county, defeated. All pcrinni hav 
inn claim* againM ihv laid deceated. are here 
by warned tn rihibit Ihe aame. with the vouch 
em thereof, to Ihe Subscriber, al or before the 
fourteenthday of llclnUer neit, IheT may oth 
erwiae by law be deluded frum all benefit nf 
thr aaid eilale. Given under my hand lull 14th 
diT nf April 1830

FRANqgflSHKKKLL, AdmV. W. A. 
April I3lh£   

THIS US TO GIVE NOTICE,

TH \T the iuu«cnber baa nbtainril from thi 
t)rphan* Court of Saint-Mary'a county, in 

Maryland, Idler* nf ailminiklralion wiili the 
will annexed on the peranna) e»latc of Ju»er>>> 
Lee, lale of laid county, deceased; all periou* 
having claim* again*! the *aid deceased, are 
hrreby warned in exhibit the name, with On 
voucher* Iherrof. In the *ub*criber, on nr brTon 
tlie 9'hdayof Februnrr next, they may other 
wt«e by law be ncluiled from all benefit .. 
Ihe aaid e*tale. Given under my hand Ihr 1: 
day of ApriUJS.10.

JWIIN \\. DEAN. AaJm'r. W. A. 
April 8. ./ «_-Ji A

EORGE M'NEIR,
chant Tailor,

fas jits^e far nrd from Philadelphia and 
'timore, with a Large

OF GOODS,
In liii line, con«ia\jn& of lomc of the handaomeat
Patent Finished Cloth

T3f vanotii qii.ilitlea andlgloiira, with an aaaortment of

Bridge Vompuny.
reliy given ti> the blinknnldrr 

in (lie Snutn^Jtiver llrulge Company, tha 
an Klectiun for ninfcv Director* to manage Ih 
iflairi of aaid CnmpanVtor the emuing yea 
will beheld at WilliamiuVa llolrl. in Anna p. 
In. on Monday, the 3d daySif May next 
o'clock, P. M. flL ^

TIIOST>RANKLIN7 
April 3. V

The lecond prenentation of th'n deitgn to the Epia. 
oopal public, ia owing to no want of encouragement 
or antteipation of diHculty i» ita accompliahment.

A. eoniiderabte delay In lha execution of the form 
er propouli, deemed neceaaary for Ihe maturing o 
the original draign, and for aacerMuVmg exactly th 
nature of Ihe wanta which the puWIcltlon ia inlende 
to aupply, left lha Trualeeaof th«Proteatanl Kpiaco- 
pal Preaa, free to alter, and, if circumataneei ahouli 
warrant, to enlarge their plan. Communications froi 
aeveral qiiarterm, and from the mo«t rcapectabl 
aourcen, prodnce-J by Ihia delay, have led toJhe eon 
vietion, upon which the Tniitee* now propoic lo act 
that a plan far more comprehenarr* than that fint pre 
tented, la called for by our Church in thii country. 
mere rtpuklitatim of work* of Kngliah and America 
ditinea "«< then conlemplalefl. It ii now inlende 
by the introduction of every IhinR neceaaary lo ada 
the worki aelected to Ite circumatancea of Ihe Pro 
teatant P.p*iaenpe,t Chnrch in the United State*. 
give Ihe publication the character of on original war 
and, at the aame time, tn ettend itaOriifrn no far a» 
embrace the worka of the primitive Chriitiin writer*, 
and if occaaion preaenl ilarlf, of fnrri^n divine*.

PLAN OF THE WORK.

rteiBftaW. "

I. Tra«<IM«>M IWtn IM frr-

rind Ikrtr Vi»-l. Jf, .f CKm- 
n«»ilj IwiM^UHIr r> i« i»» A- 
rxlln. ««4 mo  «.» Mart .f 
ik* TOk,  ) iW raiWr,  > an

MKM. Tit DHL. JIWF.L
miToirr. sAxnr.RsoN.
M.UTATLOH.Hr.VHOI.DS. 
MI.IR, HlrKFJ, WATEIt

HORItE. HAUBKNT. *r. ,,.

And Vastly nf

VESTlkOS,
Of Ihe lateat patterna; wilhYn a-»nHment of 
Sloths, Collars, Glovet^fusptndert,

Silk Hosiery, cj-e.
ll of which he will tell low for CA»n, or to 

punlual men. 
Oct.. her I.

Cairtk la

>a,V Mama, a, «  
P«r« I ae»T, i*Hr 
U.I.I, to 'V. M*

"»»  " tt

v 
>

A Hireling 
IV air* wif 

llolrl. on (he III 
the ,iirn'i«e uf eln 
ml ill-- .(V»ir* of 
•uini vrar 

A|.ri ; 15

THEATRE.
K•kimldi.-ro u( i ue ll^llain 
Id at Mr. Wdlian,«..n'. 
fMiy. al 3 o'cl.irk.foi 

frua'eea, u> >li 
the inaViutiuD tor the en

11m.

FOR SALE.
\ Home and Lot atiuated in the Snu'li 
Weal enil of the city of Annapnli-. 

___ well knnwn n the Daih Properly. The 
jbnvr property p.i««e«*e* idvanlaqea equal, il 
not luprrtur, to any in the city nf Ann.ipnlia. 
forth" ralabltahmrnt oft laraje anil pru6iabl> 
PANNKUYj and which for many yeara w»«. 

it-., d a* aucH. The Vati. Pump', ilc. with a 
<-ninpa.r>iivrly amall expenae may be rotnred . 

«on* wnlnnr to purrhne will apply In
JOHN N. WATVlJNS 

Air ».

NOTICE.

I HRItEHY author!*- JnllN S. MELBY «i 
reieiv. T«fet for Ihr.year IH29.mil nil re 

ceipla ahall be go,*! again*! me
ABNKR I.INrillt:UM. 

*tt Collectur of A. A. C. 
April 8. ^/ 3w

IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

T 'l VlXhe aubxnlMTiil Sum M uy'» . i>un 
IJ, hatn>ublaine*l from Ibr Orphan« C >urt 

of Saint-MaryVc.iun.ly, in Maryland, Jeiter.ol 
admimatratuin wWthe permnal eatate of Vran 
el* llnwan). lale irtthe county afurewiil, d*- 
ceaied. All perannaiuviiig claim* *i»m»t.ihe 
eaH drcraaed, arehereojt warnail lo rihibit ihr 
aamr, with the vuurhrr*Tnereof, lo lh» *ul**cri- 
her, al or before Ihe gnih\|ay of November 
tiev,t. they may olher»vi*e by I«\M b*> excluded 
from all benefit of thr«ald ealate^^iven under 
my hand ihi* -WihiJav i.f March.

CIIRlSjiOljHBR BOWES *jm r 
April 1.

PUBLIC SALE.

1J Y virtue ofan order horn Ihe Orphana Court 
*' of Anne * rundrl ci'UntT, tin- aub«cr<brr

CASH FOB
TtTrt wi.hm pun-Jiaaa ONK IIUNDKKI) 
TT likely NROIWaM. of both aexea. Cmtn 

14 in 93 yearauf *ne, field haniU — al«o, media 
nic« of every dracri|ilion. Pereooi wfehing (n
•ell. will dn well to |i*r> u* a rill, i* we are 
delermined I* give HIUIIKK PRICES for 
8LAVF.3, 'than tny purcha«er whn i* now
•r roiy be hereifler iit thivmtrkvt. \ny cum- 
wt*nic«llon in wrilinc will br promptly alien, (• 
ed to. We can it nil timca M found at Wil< 
jUn*nn*' Hold, Annipoti*. 

April, lilt^a
ii WILLIAMS.

<brr
»ill •.ffirr at Pubhc Sale, oThurylaT the *m>> 
day of May nexl, il fair if nrt>,' il'n" m-ti f.iii 
•I, a thereafter, at tlie lat<- reMdenef*»f H. •!>].% 
niin Brown, Sen deceased, a par! nf the IVr 
«<oi*l Kalale nf (lie <aiil derea«ed. coniivlini; nf 
II >ti«<-holi| and Kurlirn Furniiure.

MORSES, CATTLE. SIIF.F.I'.

NOTICE.
STATE LIBRARY 

Annapolit Marth ll/A, 1830.
THE *ub>criber'having oeen auihorned by 

aundry resolution* pitted at the lateie*iioi' 
of thr leg'ialiture. In diapnte of, by aale nr olker 
wiae, under Ihe direction* nflhe jnint commit 
tee on Ihe Library of extra bunk* now in the 
Slate Library at Annapnli*, fur the purpoae of 
purchiiing Uw, and other book* for the iimrt 
and having been inalruclf'l by the jnint com 
mittee to give public notice, that prupoiali will 
be received for Ihe purchase nf all or any par! 
of aaid extra bonk*, he hrreby (ire* notice, 
ihit he will receive proposal* for Ihe pure hue, 
or rxchanire for other bunkn. of all or any part 
nf the following work*, TIT.—

24 cnpiel nf Kilty. Harrii and Waikin*' 
compilation of the Lawa of Maryland^ from thr 
year 1800 In 1818 incluaive. .*

800 eopie* of Killy'a Report* nMhr " Drilith 
Statute*, and 43 copiri of thy lli*'ory of 
Knalanil bv Humc, Smollet ml Buieli.— 
i'er'on* di*p»*ed lo contract f>aT any part of 
aaid woik«. will idle (he terml nn which they 
wit) purchate the lime, cither/or caili or by 
exchange. / I

Y Librarian, 
Maryland.

Tlie n.iliimnrr G*/rtte wfll publlih the a- 
tvive nniirr. / / i

ikrm n

TW 
Rpnllrurf IONATIUI. POI.T
CAur a«4 ct.r.Mr.
Ar^-Wjk, of IVtriX UAM 
IT*. HTMf.N \001I ^ 
Tr.RTVLUAf. MllUCltU
rr.ux. "

TRHTUI.tI\N
LCWKNr or A 
. nmorx KU

"II lln 
*«tm\

it. Tran, «»J r«.r- H ?••*•

1Vr*r tlhm In brlMir .f Ckrn- 
!   trotk   rf inferY. a^J <hv 

.kirk iWr »WM*4 In * - 
irf-rkriifirkirtk.M

Ixlk

to ra,tliuui iknr nv.

wnrk, M* ikr «a 
vlM ha,v Wvn IW m 

IM|, antler O ^J. I

, 
famm^t- and friendly. R»*l wnhia
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- We approve of th* plan on which tha 1 

entitled the 'Journal of Health" bMaawL 
lie\ f, that it i* calculated tn be mtM, JJl 
ing rriihlio opinion on a »"aj»c*«f kirt V 
the welfare of aoe'tety. Tin •« 
peired, etince talent, and mat 
of the continued uaefulneaa oft... 
conducted by it* prraenl «<Utcril~»»>"!_— 
no heaitalioo in recommending it a* mmtHi
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HOGS, a parcel ol L; -."I il«, ..n. Corn. K 
Aye, Wheat an'l Rye Straw, the Crop of Uniin 
on Ihe fnund. Farming Ulen.iN, ic.

TRRMSOlrSALE —V rredit of .it mnntln 
will be Ci».*n nr nil «nm« of Twenty Doll»i« 
and up>vard«. lljc puichaaer ^ivinp bond wiili 
XOod and »u(TJcienl aocurity, bearing inlere^i 
frnm the day of lale. for all «um» undrrTwen 
I/ Dollar*. tnr> Ca*h to be p.iid. Sale (o cum 
mrnce at Ifl'n'clurk

' (of Den.) Adm'r.
April 15;

NOTICE.
T ifE Bobwriber having obtained frnm the 

Orphan* Court of Anne Arundel County, 
letter* of administration nn Ihe permnal eilate 
•I Benjamin Brown brn, late of aaid County, 
deceaied, all penona having clalma ajainat aaul 
dteeattxJ. are deaireil In preaent them, legally 
«Qlhenllcaied| and all per»0na indebted, arere- 
qaiied to make immediate payment tn

W ILLIAM BROWN, (of Ben.) Adm'r.
April ISth,   

H
•\nn*

rnrei at ll>e 
Thu'aday, tha Sftd

I.

CHANCERY
¥1V virtue of u di-rr-n "f il>« Court uf Chance 
•" ry, Ihe aubicriber will expoie lo public 
i>ale. 'on Friday, Ihe 7th day nf Mny next, if 
fair,.if tint. |he next fair day (hereafter, al 
IIun'er*a.Tavern, in (ho city nf Annapnlii, all 
ihe rigM, title, interest and claim, of Htnry 
Child*, ileceaae.l. in and tn all that part of a 
Ifacl or parcel nf land lyin^ near Friendih'p in 
Vnne Arundel county,called •GowHt DANE*," 
containing .

32O ACRES,
More or leii) and which wa» heretofore mort 
gaged by laid Child* to the Farmer* Bank nf 
Maryland. Thi* land will be told aubject to 
dower.

TERMS OF SA.UQ
Cnh lo be pan! on ihe day rf aale, nr on the 
raliHcatinn thereof by the Chancellnr*-nn the 
raliRratinnuf the aal<s and payment nf the pur 
eha«e money, Iheaqbarriber il authciriied In ex 
ecuteaderd. 89)0 to commence al 12 o'clock.

ifTLOUlS QASSVWAY, Truatee.
I JO-.

until II 
l,,<v, »n,l V 
and

ihe tIcrk* of 
qui-aled Ihnt they 
'ern and Weilern ahnaV1 

J.'

AMDER,
18Ci, 18 JO 

eivrd ai lhi< olTtce 
il, fur delivering the 
creeling of thii Slate 
ii and Gill'a report*, 

live couniiea. Il i«r* 
for the Eai

TheBnltimor 
Whiyj will pu 
I5lh of April.

March Ib.

URRVY, •'- 
t'ooncil

iblican ano>E.mern Shnre 
lie above dartj. until the

H AS commenced the Sra«on, and will puriue 
her lleulea in the following manner:  

Leave Eaatun every Weilneidiy and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to Cam- t VOI.UMF. t. 
bridae. and thence lo Annapolii, anil thence to 7VM/«*"<w«A»«W*n««*/ 
n.i,Tn.n»« M.k« v« .!.« M.:H mrri~m 'iH ik. *...i H. CArLafianiry.

mrml W ik* 
Ck.r.fc, Ik,

Of work* inch aa the above, while Ihry are the 
moat -Wimble auailiarie, of which a clergyman can 
poaaeai him«elr, ne inrpiirinf fpitapatian woiild, we 
think, willingly he ileitliule: nne or mart eopiea are 
a I mot l inilipenahle to * n*nd*y School or Hamehi*! 
Library. Tn facilitate their acqoiaition, »nd lo ren-
•Irr pnicllcable Ihrir iliitribotion by benrvulem in- 
divHlual, and iineietiet, th* propoaed publication ha* 
been undertaken, anilla ofTered on the folluwing liber 
al lermi:—

TERMS.*
' roun VOI.UMF.S in nomlrciroo, will be puuVuh- 

ed yearly, to appear a, nrarly aa po««iMi- nnre * quar 
ter. K*ch volume will contain oOO page*, nrally 
printeil on a ifond iiibiianlial paper, and well done up 
in mu.tin bark*, with labeta.

Subaeripiion* will he received for no Iraa term thin 
a year, 91 Koon Oottt** raa »»»c», if pai<l within 
Ihe year, ami -rwav-rt-? iva f am C*«T. l»»s 'ff<ud tt 
tkt time nf tuoacrin/Mm.

No departure will he m>ile from lhe«e term*. Upon
* alrict adhrrenca lo them, depend* moat materially 
the tucreaa of Ihia plan.

Agenclea will be ea'*bliihed in moa< of the princi 
pal cltiea and town* in ihe United Siatea, where auh. 
acriber* may obtain Iheir cnpie* fee* of e\pe*tte. Tn 
thoae whn may ao direct, the volume will be aenl 4y 
mail, alilcbed in paper cnvera. at their ev,priw*.   
Patagt, to Ihe extreme, limit* of the Union, will be 
26| cent* pee volomei in proporlion for » leaadittance.

Clergymen who m>y obtain fir iiibacnplioii, from 
Iheir pariahioners *nd forwanl the payment In ad 
vance, will be allowed ihe teeenM copy gnti*.

Other* <li*po*ed lo aid In Ihe »ccompli*hmenl nfihe 
undertaking. am\ becftmin^ re*pnntihle for tha pay 
ment nf the autiacription, which they may obtain will 
h«> allnwed * commiaiion of 10 per em/, upon Iheir 
•mount.

The finl volume, for Ihe preaent year, will appear 
about the In of atari *t>d the aecond in the month of 
June : Ihe Iliinl and fourth, a* nearly    practicable, on 
the Ut of July anil the tat of October It ia prnpoaeil 
thai the drat two volume* ahall con,l*l of ihe following 
matter, nr aa nearly ao, aamar he compatible with the 
tvp^irraphtcat arrangement nf the work.

r*mmu»itation» lobe aililrraaed (I'oar I'AIB.) lo 
"John V. V«n Ingen, Agent New.Vork l'roleal»nt K. 
piacopal Preaa, No. 48, Lutnbcr-Slreet, New.York." 

Vtll.UMP. II.

C. M. 
RIOUU T, Bec'y.

April ta

THB
DRUB leave

SUBSCRIBER
lo infoi in hi* friend* and the 

Public, that he conliRura aa heretofore, to 
practice Law in lhe;.8everal Coorta held in tola 
City, and requeita lho*e perauni having buii-
•tea* with him tu eall at the Council Chamber.

+ JAMK8 MCRRAY 
, AnnaVpnUt, WaVch, 18th. , 

The. OrpB/iJn and Oaxelte, B-ltimoiT,
•ill publUn UMribo*er tinc«.\ -T

ahe will arrive in Ihe evening. 
Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco Inapectinn 
Warelmuae wharf, every Tueiday and Friday 
morning al 7 o'clock, ami proceed lo Annapo 
li*, lUence la Cambridge, if there ahould be any 
paiirngrn nn bnard for (hit place, and thence 
tn Ka*lon|nr directly toEaat^n, if no paaaeo- 
ger» for Cambridge.' " ^^

She will leave Raltiinnre evens Monday 
morning at lis n'clnrk for Cheilertown. calling 
al Ihe Cnmp^ny'* wharf »n Cnrtica creek, and 
relorninj from Cheilertown lo Ualiimnre the 
aame day, calling at (he wharf on Cortica 
Creek.

All bangige ami Packagea lo be at the riik 
nf the owner*. *x

LKMUBL\. TAYLOR, Com.
April 8. v ff-.

•• Wm.'M. Kngln 
teriin Clmrxh.

" John Iliiflica, Ftflor of SL J 
Church, ' 

" Michael Itirrley, PaMaref St. A
Ik Chnrth 

" Wm. II. Furnraa, Paa«ot oftbelnt
lion*) Church. 

" W. T. llramlr. Paalar «f the Tl
Church, alMl 

" Jna. t.. Dag
Church. 

" nolomnn Iliggms Putoroftkt
cnpal Union Ch. 

" Manning Force, Pulor *f St 0<er|rt
iliit Epl*tnp.l Clnircb. 

In aildilion tn the above,the 
highly e*teemed membera of th» 
who are *uhacriber* lo the work, ttiigat 
**e*pre**ive of the eatlnullon U wkick K 
With one *.olce, the public pee** fro* m*t 
continent to the .ther, haaapoken *t Ike 
Aeallb In ttrataof unequ

TERKfli
The Jmurnti tf ffrmllk. will appear 

16 page* each, octavo, on the 
Wedneailay of every month. Price prr 
in advance. Bubacriptiont anil commqni 
paid) wilt be received by Altar floi**,, 
108 Chetnut Street, Philadelpk!*.

Biih*erihen *t a dtatanc* will diacovtr, 
ficulty fn remllllng the amount of   irafk i 
tinn will be. obvtatetl by any four of tkti 
five, dollara tn the agtnt l"ho** lo wlxai tk* I 
not be convenient, can receive ailtean i 
work by remitlinff a dollar to th* aaa>* prnaa.

The Journal of Health incluilin' iAdei, i " 
the end of Ihe year a volume of 400 pagei arm.1]

.Igemli.- ] Dnlson. IDS Che'nm Si. Tai 
ry U J. Iftrl, llaliimorei H'n B*rpt 
alrert, N. Yorki Carter U !><*•*>, 
moat of the io»n, in Ihe United Suit*.

\ Spfdmen nf tAe Work 
t thii Office.
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TO REUTT,
ONE of Ihe new BRUJK BUILDINGS

Subicripttont lo tht above, received at tiii 
Offlct.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
TV the FAMILY VIKITKR, * to the CHIL 

DRKN'S MAGAZINE} also rtceiv«l »t 
thif Office. V

HRUKA8 .i!i,riclorf 
reached thi% Ur-parimenl, that i ami i 

tncinua. murder wi» cummilKd a»Ta»n< 
ni»ht of llic aut January bit. «> l»e wll« 
inj{ Tr°m naliimcr* clt/ !• Frrdrrijl. i 
Stnnc'a Tavern, nn lh» b«xlj "f m.* 
named Harry, fnrmerly |hi«l«n o/ 
llowan!. K,.q. of Klk-Ri-t', *Mt »n 
count T, by »nme per»on nr pertom 

And whereH it i* of lh« hr.1 i 
lodelT that lh« p«rpelralor*«r»««'"I 
•,l'i3nillM brought to joallee, '5»«'l"'l 
proper tn iaaai Ihil mt prwla«at»»»i »»»l 
b» and wllli the id»Ice «nd ceoMtl J ' 
Council, off-r a rewanl of
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been nccupied Ml tk.wyer'i offlce, but will <:«• 
venjenilr iccdroroodate • imill family. A 
to the *ub«cribcK JOHN

to any peraun or ptrnont nhoaaall 
and lud{re In any j»il. th* ptm>« M I 
whu rnmmllleil ih* above act, *• tl 
or they be convicted thereof. .

Given under my ktnd aad Ike »t*l« ' 
State of Maryland, ihii 2*1 "»T •* *fl 
1830. . ... 
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THE
Ffom Afaon'i Lift of 

\ The Mto» iiif ifanna am pin of a wild po«re which
 as wriltra by l.orrt Myron, who alaiet that he look 
the niMionfrom "I'onon'a Peril's Walk." They 
,re wiirtli eiinclinj, U they alraw ttie-ilranire ta- 
leni tif HiiveWfsordliwry min Wr think, huwet- 
rr, Mm L6rd Byron was quite right In not pv bliih- 
i*lT Ihe poem, which ral<-mli »o3W lines, miny of 
which ire, we areaaaurecl, »ery -      - 

lltx- Deril reiiimf d lo hell by two; 
Ami IM ataxl at home till fitf i

I'hen he ilineil on aom« homicide* don* in rafout,
Ami a rebel or to in an Iriali ntew, 

| Ami taiiQitet mule of a aelfolttn Jew,
Iml be » Iliouirhl hirowlf whil whft next to do,

 An.)," quoth h*, "I'n take a drire. 
w<lkM In :he morning, I'll riile to ni|rht| 

lls'larknrat mr ehidlren like mn,l ildia;hti
Ami I'll KC how my Urinirtiei thrive. 

iMlwhitihill I ride in?" quoth l.ucifer, than 
If I fnllow'il my lute, Indeed, 

It ihoiilil motinl In a wafrgron of wounded nteo, 
I And imilr to see Ihrn bleed 
I But ihete will he furnwh'd igiin satt again.

And at pretent my purpote i< ipeedi 
I To «re my minor as much ai I may, 
I Ami witch thn no iO*ih ihall be poach'd away. 
I "I hare s «lile coach at C   -House,

A cluriui in Seymour placet
I But Ihry'rrlcnt in I wo friend*, whouuke metmendi 
I IH timing mr f«»ourile p«cr ( 
[ A~I lhey himlle ikieO- reins with such a |rne*,^ 

I bare aonelbini for bolb tl the end ofilte race, 
"So now for Ihe earth lo liar my chance,"

Then up to the ea-th «pnjn|r, hei 
I Awl mjkinjt a jump from MOKOW to France,

lie alrppM acraw the aea, 
A ad realetl lit* hoof on s turnpike road* 

I Ni rrry pr.itili.lino« from   Diihop'e abode. 
"Jit fir*t »ibe flrw f I forgot to aay,

1 hit he horer'd a moment upon hia way, 
I To ! wk upnii l.rinuc pljini 
I An I ao iwirl M hi, eye was 111 aulphnry (t'tfe, 

km w tofi i 0 hi, e-r wa* the try of d>ip*ir,
Tbit be pereher) on s moiiniim of slalni 

I Ax! ht KUC<| dilk delii;hl from it* (rro*i"H height, 
kl^e oftvn ou rarth had he »een i<irh s aight.

Nor hit wi>rk Him^ li,tf at welli 
I For 'he Ark) ran 10 rei) with the bloo.1 of tint deaj, 
I Th«t it bhiihM like Ike wa<eaofH<-lli 
I Tarn luuUly. awl wikUy, MK! lone laoajhM be, 
l"Mcihi>iktihey lure here little need of mi-" 
I          

IE..: tbr tofieil note that aooth'd his ear 
1 IV vt in« aounri of a willow li^hingi 
| Am! 'hf tweeteat alrht wai the icy tear 

""> th It'irrorfroie in the blue eje clear
th » mti.l i,\ her lorer ly'mK   

I A* i--M.nl lirr irll her long; fair bain 
I AI-* v,t lnok'cl tn llraren with that frvnxied air, 
|M :  i-h terniM in a,k if a (lot) were (here! 
I AM .fvin,',! I,T i|,r watf of a ftilnM hut. 

".- '< 11, tiolluw elifk, and eyes hilf shut,
A 'SiM of fjininr rtr'nifi

I a»-l ihr <-irine;r liegtin, »h«n rrMtlance H done, 
An.] thr tall of the «*lnl) flilne!• » " C •

>ii ill* llrtil Uu rraeh'il our el'ilTl so while.
Ami nl.,1 Hnl he there, I prayf 

If hi. <-. et were foo.1. hill he saw fay night
WI.M ., „, „,,, .Uy, 

I n«i hf made i tour, mil kept a journal 
Ol»ll ih, wnnlron,  inhi, nnciurnil. 
An) he K>M it in .liarrt to tbe Mrn uf thr Knir, 
Wkobkl pntiy well but they cheated him Hiough! 

j e   , *

[ TW Hr.il Hnl it*, r» he Ilioig^ht, the Mail,
litcnachmin «ml hii roili 

>o mtleaH nf . p.-lq) nc c.iek'il hil till,
A«,l aeiaeit him by l>r thro«l| 

"Aht," quoth h,. i> whal hare we liere>
Tii a new biroiiche, and in snclent peerl" 

Sofce ,n him on bli bni airain, 
j Anil h u|( him |,,TC. no frlr, 
I "' *>  <r>ie to hia eluh, mil atauneli to lila rein, 

Hit eroibel. inH hi* been. 
."' '?. "'"«   lor<' »' Ihe fnnncil board.

bar aee him here." 
H* l>fri||rrt tun tb Weetm'miler,

Ami he turned to Ihe "room of the tfommonii" 
 "I be lirtnl, sahe piimowil to eater in llirre, 

Tl»t "llie l.onl," hail reeri»*| a mmmon«i

K
B»t

peep at Ihe peers, thu' lo hear itjth were

*"^  * wilkM up ih* hoiiae so like one of"DOT own,
 "i ther \\ r tint IK ttottl pretty near Ihe throne. 
H' ««" lj>nl I. - I  eemlni.-ly wUe. 

1T>» Lord yy  «» errtatnly ailly.
*"-l Jetinnya^Korfntli smannf aome lise, 

An.) Chuham, >o like likfrierul Oillyi
 *" ' he MW ihn trar* in Ixird K n't ryes, 

J'<-c««n» ilv Ctiiiitlictwonl'l not ri»', 
I" «pitr nt hit Dr»yrri an.l his proplie«le*| 

»"'Hif h«in|_ which sM Ralin hlmirlfa .urin|f  
A errsln cW«f Jnillce a.» something like awrarinjc, 
Aw tfc» IW.II w« ahoek'il-awl qiwiii he -I mu.l go. 1 
rer I lm| we hire much belter ro«nnrei brlor« 

I M " «» IM karrangun when he pa«ea ror bimler. 
|   «««ll him lo fricn-l Moloch lo ei.ll Mm to onle/.'

A DAY IN AN IIUHH FAIR'
Wluft are you, O O*nlni nf riot t

Whirr ii ih« yell of ilrfivicci   
Whr ire the 8+iai« «n>l O'Ulinii|[hne««e»oiil'-l'

What hai become of Ihe O'llmiki & O'Drienif
I , J[ TOJ» »i»h to witnes* tiie htinr>..w» of an 
|  »"«» fair, vl»it ueltheti UeTlinashoe nor Don- 

thtkaode yuw have nothing but 
b*Uod*: and bullock and ..sheep 

.--, ,ud in' the other, a very disagreeable 
no moirrect specimen of Dublin cockney*. 

. irpok i» Bartholomew in mi'piature.   
wiiy (Uwtuvtt coine tRpje in hi* proper ap- 
' Jl h* isoet of hi* elem«nt to near to tlie 

i*H *nd he I Me* beUT hi* attraction* 
. »tjy.TrMk»o*«*»toirn,, View him in 

I ^'ntMW-uiridif poailWe, in i. country 
|-»«*chtrmclSrthen^u frtj,, developed! 
| >     duttnlM aboett |kie> ill «uch

«i

»»-.

V-* ;r*"**v-. !.•>'-• 
,-;-*-••:r^:;^V?^V'r 

. .:>.#i£^V;^.V,.,
-' .-..Jri.v».--.-*-? -**- ---v.-e ••-*•^

unleae yoa be tery  jCTJmonioo* indeed. yo« 
will be compelled to admit that hit good oilt 
number hi* tad agilities. . . A

It wA* a beautiful rooming in June) whet 
first itood upon the pictaresque bank*, of t 
Barrow. To thcjeft, lay the venerable juin* 
of Dunbrody. moMed and grey, where the 
wind whistled through the rank Rra*S| and on 
the right, extended a champaign country, 
highly cultivated. On the opposite aide of the 
e»in, Uy the gently rising hille of VVaterford, 
and through (he mist of the morning was seen,- 
witb irritating inilistiuctncss, the meeting of 
thewutera of the-Borrow and the 9ior. A 
more pleading Isndncape I never looked upon; 
and it would have been difficult to associate 
misery with such delightful scenery. Fortn- 
nate\r there wa* no tvideaccufhnmao (offer 
ing about the place. The ferry bontof Bil- 
linlaw waa filled with light hearted iirtd lau^h- 
injk peasants) nnd the ferry men were reaping 
a rich harvest of fare* from the passengers.  
Were they crowding to a pattern, of on their 
way to market? No, they wer*>on their way 
to the fair ofKJlldacie, and I had no sooner 
le-afned their destination, than I made one of 
their party, There ftal beside me a wetl-tet 
black'Vlsagcd ploughman) in hi* Sunday's best, 
and he played with a black thorn (tick, en 
cumbered with knot*, between his knees.  
'Audy enquired the boatmtn, *do you think 
wediall have ere a bit of a fight to-da'yr' 
 Place God,' replied Audy; and he looked at 
hi* well-seasoned black thorn. Auured of 
Tun, the look* of the company lighted up, and 
a (mart little dairy-maid asked Audy which 
party he would join. 'Troth, I don't know 
yetj' said Audy) and again looked at hi* black 
thorn.

Landed oh the Waterford side of the ruin, 
I proceeded toward* the fair green, and a* I 
approached (hi* Lcipaic of Munstcr, the crowd 
of visitcrs considerably increased. A drove 
nf sheep now (topped my progress] and the 
lowing and rushing of herd* of bullocks help 
ed to (well the dismal din which was created 
by the unharmoniou* notes of reluctant swine. 
Paddy i* the only man in the world who can 
manage a pig & the difficulties he ha* to over 
come in the employment of a pij driver, can be 
estimated only by those who have seen him on 
his way to an'lnsb fair. What an expressive 
language the Irish mustbe* forevenhogt uniie -
 tand it! & Uiave been amused and surprised 
by the attention they invariably pay to all who 
can pronounce that word 'Hunso. in the pro 
per brogue. On going to a fair, thi* word is in 
dispensable) and 10 in   straw (trap, Jjrope.] 
The latlerarticle is an appendage which the 
animal drag* after Irrm with one of hi* hinder 
leg*. It serve* t* a rudder to guide him.

At the distance of a mile the confused 
sounds of bellowing cattle and braying donk 
ey* were to be heard) and in a short time the 
booth-signs became visible. Every road and 
every path now flowed with life, and the tribu 
tary etrcannaall tended to fill the fair green, 
an inclosed piece of ground, devoted to (lie 
purpose* of rustic traffic* The peasantry 
seemed to be filled with awe at the first sight 
of'.he congregated multitude: and apprehen 
sive of evil, they piously sought to avert ca 
lamity by an act of religion. The men re 
verently moved their hats,.the women stood 
Mill, and all ostentatiously .made on their 
breasts and forehead*

       "ilial »itrn. 
"Py wime.llimighl impioniiby olher> <le-m'd ilirine.
While thus spiritually secured against the 
tetnptaiion* of the devil, on one hand, they 
did not neglect to provide ajrninst the asiaulti 
of the pick pocket on Uic oilier, by buttoning 
up their pocket*.

An Irish fair, at first sight, i* somewhat 
picturesque. The booth* form a kind of semi 
circle «nd immediately in the front of thi* 
(tand the temporary shops of itinerant mer 
chant*. Dealer* in hard ware, & cbapmen from 
Dublin, display their varied ami attractive 
stores, \vhilc III* vender* of wooden whistles. 
John Alien'* ginger-bread, and alli-campaign, 
arc more vociferously engaged in apprizing 
the viwton of the value! oftheir; ware(. Cbeap 
John,' taken his stand in an open space, and 
sells razor* 'floe ground agaiust the wall* of 
Jeruselcm)1 while 'sporting Sally, from tlie 
county Down, tempt* adventurer* to try their 
fortune v§ an humble lottery by puffs »ome- 
wb*l more pungent than these formerly resor 
ted to bv Me»»r*. Ifazard c* Co. of jfytrnhill. 
Bohind this enlivening scene the grert JMUI- 
ne»* of. Uie fair U conducted. There ate «>o 
pen*) no order. Koch fanner choose* hi» own 
grnumUand twenty p»c« generally form a 
iioisyflhnany, conftucd by (trap* to a single 
p g driven into the ground. Horse dealer* 
show off ate dUUncej and the more atnbi* 
tious rider* keep up a kind of drag liuut all 
day, through th« n*is<iboaring field*.

In the morning all i» anxiety) every face 
wear* »look of care) and a dread of being 
cheated, ?r of being unable to effect sales, 
Kive« to-the peasant** aspocljm air1 of doujjt & 
i;\yst«ry very di&rent from what might b* ex- 
ijacteil in a rustic assembly of Irishmen.  
Throogti the bu»y mas* tliere nrove»a clow of 
men welt kBbwn in Munster Waterford pig 
bojr*r*' Their coityrae i* somewhat peculiar. 
Their cdat», pf darkle frieze, reach «0thm 
'three incbe* of Ute'erouAdl »nd their tBIUr* 
are ao prodigal of 3oth, that this uuper gar 
ment U to be rotjjifl^d on,the afaouldera only 
by frwtiueut ibrttjni of Jbt "upper part of the 
persom Their InejiaiprMiNea^c fcbriwtcd out 
of the same ma4eJiW^t|iJlt,th* jaee».ere un 
buttoned, the better perhaps ,*», dUplay, the 
variegated garter* th»t confine t%Mae  lock

ing* which ornament the lee*. The pig buy 
er is a man of conaidermbfe consequence,  
To hi* discretl«n Ulc Intnfoted the interests 
*f antxtensive citabllrtment, and he buy* &. 

iys without any check- from hi* employer*. 
!Ii( progress through the fair create* a great 

sensation; farmer* make their stock assome 
the rilo«t attractive attitude*, and affectedly 
avert their eye*, a* if they wei* ignorant of 
the approach of the customer. But the buy 
er is not to be deceived by any  eetrtinr de 
vice. A single glance informs him of .the 
value onlio beast, and with the ease of one 
accustomed tn *ucli transactions, he pull* out 
a Spanish dollar, holds it up in the I'nrht of 
day between his finger and thumb, and de 
liberately lav* it in the open palm of tlie *el- 
ler,-wni*pertng at the **me time something 
very secret in ht» car. For the world he would 
not let tlie neighbouring farmer* know the ex 
tent of his indiscretion; but Pat i* not. to be 
deceived. \Vith a significant pslm! ho avert* 
hi* head, and with an indignant contraction 
of hi* eyebrow*, force* back on the pig mer 
chant his silver coin. The Waterfordian U 
not to be repulsed: he fceiy.cs Pat's hand In his 
left, exposes it* homey palm to the light of 
day, and with the whole force of hi* right 
arm slap* the dollar on it. Before the ring 
ing sound subaide*, he proclaims an advance, 
and Pat is aroused to action. With a violence 
fatly equal to tluit of tlie pig buyer, he return* 
the money, and propose* to meet him half 
way. Again the dollar ring* on the pennant'* 
hand) the bargain i* (truck, and thcv consum 
mate i( toy a rontractof their iron palm* which 
sound* far off amidst (arroundingchapmtin.

But here come* another c In racier, well- 
known in Irish fair*. Hi* Tuscan brogue 
proclaims him a native of Cork) snd hi* grea 
sy boot-tops, and hcrvy horsewhip announc 
es the agent of a provision contractor. Bul 
lock* and fat cows attract his attention) and 
he make* a bargain somewhat after thn fash 
ion *f his Wetcrford rival, Another'and an 
other itill succeeds! the butc'icr passes hasti 
ly through the crowds of calve* and sheep, 
ostentatiously proclaiming hi* own wealth, by 
holding in each hand a bundle of bank-note*, 
in an nnsoilcd state, fresh from the county 
bank. The Connnught man, too is here) hi* 
costume betrays his nation at once) and the 
feather* that fly from the iky blue frieze in 
dicate his occupation he is a goose pluckcr. 
Perhaps he deals in oranges, or expose* for 
sale 3 dozen Kerrv cows, a little bigger than a 
squire's greyhound. The liarah tone* of the 
north are heard here in the mellow south, for 
Antrim supplies Monster with gypiiesj thev 
are adept* in palmistry, and like the dark 
Bohemian*, who never visit Ireland, they can 
strip a hedge, or diminish tlie tenants of a hen 
roost

About one o'clock, the day's sale had been 
nearly effected; and llie rustic beaux and belles 
crowded the promenade between the tempora 
ry shop* of the chapmen. The nun-burnt 
daughter* of imlutry, solicitous to please, put 
on their most r^udr gear and allractive smilVs, 
and their Pulemons, proud of their partner*, 
tossed bark their heads, anil spoiled their new 
'basalunicV Kvcry tiling now woie an air of 
hapnineu) but the sljnn wan e^tlicrint;; and 
n about an hour I wa.» al.irme.l to fm.l mysi-lf 

'ictween two bodies of men who i-yed e.ich 
ther with lixAs of suspicion, if ni>t tritred.  
[Tie Dftcie* were on my ri;;ttt, ninl llir H'tgrtns 
ia my left- Between ll.itn, iiuliviilunl* were 
arelestly pnfeing) and I tniilil not nt lint di 

vine for what earthly reason they nermed con 
centrating their respective furcen. The more 
imid portion r*T t!ie people, linwcvcr, anlici- 
iited (he attick: old men and young boy* 
mated themselves on the adjoining ditclirs, 
Angelice fences.) and the more decent por- 
ion- of tlie female* hurried from' the fairer/en, 
flic itinerant dealers were busy packing up 
.heir goods, but the impatient faction* did not 
wait their convenience: a Dacie and n HOIAII 
quarrelled, both partius fell in and a fl^lit be 
came jreiicr.il. I never \vitncs»cJ a more 
dreAlful scene of noise end confusion: the 
eric* of women rent (he air, and the conflict- 
ng mas* of men exhibited a wood "f stickssll 

raised in anger, but raised lianalasnly, for the 
Jeniitr of (he crowd prevented nny very con- 
lidersule execution. The. factions kept rol- 
ing about Pike a tempestuous billow, iticreas- 

iiiu;ai it moved, and though on the uholc 
frightful enotigh, there wa» something ex 
tremely ludicrous a* it passed over the eucum- 
Jered ground

The whole stnck of a dealer In china-ware 
made a dirtreseing noise, a* if it wa* crushed 
into fntgmeuta by the feet of the belligerents) 
and Alien's gingerbread yielded uurcHUtdngly 
to the pressure of (he combatants. The con 
tents of a toy-shop were hastily irattrred _,.... ._ .,-- - ._ _.. wl)jl((

A* the.

THE SORTIE OF
»T A SOLOI 

  And (beta wsa raoaniiaf to hot I

ERIE.

'i the
 The mmterUa;  quadron. and
 When poiirinf furwaid with Imp
 And swiftly fotnVma; in lit* ranki of war.

Among the heroic and daring achievement*, 
which have contributed to exalt the American 
name, and cast unfading glory on iu arm*, 
the Soirir. or TOUT *m» nUnds conspicuous, 
It was planned by the late General Brown, 
and ha* been considered, aside from it* *pleo- 
did results, a military chef d'ceuvre.

On the Mth of August, 1814, the British 
troop*, under General Urumtnoml ( attempted 
to curry Fort Erie'by storm) but being repuls 
ed by the Americans^ with *evere lo**, they 
abandoned this mode of warfare, and com 
menced a aicge, with the hope of carrying the 
place by regular advaricc*. Meantime the 
Americans laboured assiduously in repairing 
the damages their fortification* Had received 
from the attack) and in making preparation* 
to re*Ut thp be*i,egers: frequent skirmishes 
oectlrcrd, aod a cannonade on both tide* wa* 
kept up, bat-nothing of importance took place 
until the seventeenth of September. Gener 
al Brown, at that time, perceiving that tbe. 
British had completed a battery, which could 
open a most destructive fire upon the Fort, 
planned thi* desperate sortie, as the most ef 
fectual method of annoying the enemy, and 
affording relief to hi* own troop*.

The British force consisted of three brig- 
a'les.of one thousand five hundred men,each, 
one of which wa* stationed at the works in 
front of the Fort, and the other* occupied «. 
ramp two mile* in tho rear. At two. o'clock 
the. American troop* were drawn up in readi 
ness to make the sortie. The order* were, 
 to storm the batteries,- destroy the cannon, 
and roughlv hundl* the brigade on duty, be 
fore tho»e in re*crvc could be brought up.''  
This hasinetSi each soldier felt well afrured, 
would be no pastime ef the moment  no 
bloodless skirmish) but a deed that would 
require the nerve of manhood, and the fear 
less daring of the hero. Accordingly each 
man was prepared for the utmost: all useleu 
and unnecessary incurabrancei were left with 
in the fort, and" equipped only with the trusty 
firelock, the glistening bayonet, and the well 
scored cartridge-box, we »tood prepared for 
an enterprise that would befit the body guard 
of a Napoleon, aexl one in which even they 
might pluck an additional laurel.

The twenty-firat regiment, to which the 
writer of thi( brief sketch was attached, wa* 
commanded by Colonel UMIAM, the present 
candidate of the Republican* of New Ham- 
shire, for the Chief Stagistracy of the State. 
This corps was composed mostly of the hardy 
yeomanry of the 'Granite State,' 'full-blootl'- 
ed Yankees from New-Hampshire)' men who 
had left their firesides and their home*, their 
wive* and their children* and drawn the 
sword in defence of their bleeding country, 
r.nt as the mercenary and wholesale butchers 
of   tyrant, but as freemen anil as men, bound 
to protect tlie soil, the institutions, 'and the 
laws, which had been religiously bequeathed 
to them by their revolutionary fathers: And 
nobly aiig truly did they discharge thi* duly. 
Thcv proved, not only their descent from he 
roes, but that they themselves were luch: ev 
er ready at the call of danger, and ever fore 
most in the hour of fight, they acquired a 
name for gallantry and noble daring that i* 
remembered to this day with gratitude and 
pride. Nor was the man who lea) them dcfr- 
cicnt in any of the qualities of the' wlullful 
commander or the gallant aohlier Arm as. 
the everlasting rock of hi* native h,ifls« endt 
true a* the steel he wore, he wa* the fit anil

thi* time received considerable reinforcement* 
from the brigade* in the rear, poured non 

. them, from their batteries, a deatnctive fire, 
whkh they were tmable to return, on their 
part, with effect) and thus situated, their con 
dition wa* becoming every minute more doubt* 
fulwdtSrecarldu*.   

_ At ttiJ critical juncture, the remaining dl-' 
vision of the re*erve, composed of our owm 
(the twenty first) ind   part of the  eitn. 
teenth reginient, under tbe command of Co 
lonel Upham< wa* ordered up, to pet an end* 
at once, to the contest; by otttrging rapidly 
upon the enemy'I work* ant) ca^rrring them at . 
the point of the bayonet. A conflict, dreed-; ' 
ful beyond description, now eniqedj but thi" 
91st under it* brave leader firmly withstood^ 
the shock. At one period, however, outwSen-   
tre for a moment faultcred, but it wss'fbeeV 
nomeut. The voice of our Colonel wa»V- 
leard above the din of battle ''the tutu* 
tyfirtt mutt do Ui dtityt thert art none to iup- 
tort («.* This wa* enough it* effect waa elec-* 
trical, nnd *ent a thrill to each soldier's heart. 
Had a fresh diviion of troop* at thet moment 
arrived, ther could not have done more. The ' 
deafening shout of *onws.nl* bunt 'at onef 
ipontaneous from every Soldier's lip*, and the. 
two line* closed with eaxh other, »t thn vory 
nonthof the British batteriea, which^theyxoiW 
tested, with terrific violence, at the point of the 
Jayoriet Such was the obstinacy of the Conflict 
that many portion* of the troops, o» both 
aide*, were forced back, and the contending 
partie* became mingled with each other. No 
thing could exceed the desperation of the con 
test at those point* where the canntfo were 
stationed with which the enemy hid calculat 
ed to compel the fort to capitulate: and to 
ditlodfro and destroy which had been the maJB - 
object In planning the sortie. There "man 
to man,- and steel to steel,' aero** the carria 
ge* and at the mouth of the run*, every inch 
>f ground was disputed, and both American 
trio Briton fell to mingle in one commote 
dud. , .

'Ball»*ltruck, blade* cut, as foe met foej 
'And feet dipp'd o'er tbe blood below.' 
The British, however, at length began to 

give way, and no exertion of their officer* 
could restrain them. It wa* in vain they re 
presented to them the discrace of flying before 
i 'handful of ragged militia,' as they were 
pleased to term the Americans; it wa* in vain 
they called upon them, in tlie name of their 
King and country, and by the laurel* they 
had gathered on tlie battle field* of Europe to, 
,throw themselves once more into the breach. 
They would not, they could not, withstand 
the almost (olid steelo that bore them down* 
reeking with their own gore, and pretsed for- . 
ward by resolute and determined freemen.  
They left the batteries in confusion, and our 
men remained the proud nutter* of their last 
entrenchment

Thus closed the Sortie of Fort Srit: and 
an enterprise more desperate and sanguinary 
'* not to be found in the annals of our coun 
try's victories. It was planned with consum 
mate skill, and executed with determined and 
iicroic bravery. lo a few hours the labour of 
'orty-s«ven inceuant days, which had been 
expended l>y tlie Hritiih upon their works, 
was' destroyed; and, in addition to the splen 
did tnipliies of this signal exploit, upwards of 
a thousand of their men were killed, wound' 
edf and made prisoner*. Dover Gatttlt.

-OOe-
On the top of' a. high mountain, in the 

iouth of Scotland, called Sintar j.there U said 
to be a large Stone, in the form of a Cap, in

• t.i§;*•*$

broad, anil many on- (his d«y gut whiitllra 
withot paring too much for them.ithot pari 

asfioin of

worthy colonel of aC brave a regiment a* everi f 
carried dismay and death rrj^» the rani,* of f 
fje. But to return to the flgtj.- , ,

A division composed of rWemel*, tnd In 
dian*, and commanded by OMeral Porter,- 
»be late Secretary of War, w*» ordered to o- 
pcn the attack, by proceeding in a circuitous 
route, thro' the* woods, by a road Which had 
been opened, and engaging the enemy'* flank; 
while the rig'tt division, under General tvfil- 
er, was stationed in i ravine, bclweeo- t^p 
Port and the enemy'* works, witp otder* not 
to advance until after tbe attait of GeueraV 
Porter/

Tho command of General Porto 'advanced 
with lo much celerity and caution that when 
they rushed upon the enemy1* flank, they 
ga've the firat intimation of their approach. ' 
A severe conflict for a rnoinrnt ensued, in 
whkh several gallant officer* fell at the head 
of their column*. In thirty minutes, howev 
er, pu*fe>sioii wa* taken of two of the batte 
ries in thi* quarter, and the garrison made 
prisoner*/ At thi* nroinant tie division ol

pastioirs ol men were maddened, Uy thri con 
test, retort wa* hid to cowardly (Atnilco 
 tone*, 'two year*-old ones/ flew about plen 
tifully | and,-in defiance of the prayer* and 
threat* of publicans, the booth* were uproot 
ed by those who could not otherwise provide 
themselves with weipoiis than by arming 
themselves with tb» pole* tliat supported the 
canvas*. '

All was a scene of desolation) th^vmsgis- 
trate and tlie priest 'exerted themltlvr* ir 
vain, aad peace, wa* only ultimately restored 
by the retreat pf the Hogans, who jfained the 
dl*t»nthill where they «toad like their ancestor*

'Wan and faint; but fearlecs swll.' 
Swtb, w»» the termination otthejiuriitf 
d»cic. - r *. t' ,

lOen. Nfilfer wa* ordered to advance. In con
junction with a coluam of Gen. Porter'* divi 
sion, be pierced between the second and third 
tier of batteries, and after a severe content 
carried the firat of those. The whole of these 
batterie* being ngw in po*se»«ion ofour troop* 
Gen. Milter's division inclined to tke mure 
formidable batteries toward* the tale shore, 
and at this tnmnent a part of tlm reserve, un 
der Uen. Ripley, joined him. Here the re 
ststance on the part of the British was more 
obstinate, their work* being exceedingly in 
tricate, from the *ucce**ive line* of intrench- 
ment, snd the constaat n*e of -the bayonet 
wa* the only mode of atsajling them. Iu tliii 
manner the contest wa* mainlalntd lor sever* 
moment* with unequal advantage on the part 
oflho Ameiicaae. fho BriUie, having by

this (tone the following verve*

which i* always contained) a quantity of wa 
ter for the refreshment ef Travellers. Un

-have beeu
: lcfccd:

On SinUp tap, (here is a capy t . 
And in that cap there is adrsp, *• 
Take up the cap, drink out the drcpv 

.' And leave Die cap on Hinac tap. 
The»* Jioes are said to contain an enigma 

never v*t bc«n unravelled. Q*n
any*bf our reader*, »ay, whether such a stnne 
eti'iu with surh aA inscription< tnd if they 
can, explaiir tlic jalystery sunpo*ed to abide ia 
thi* verv logical Vuft! Charletton Qtxtttt.

„ ' ^Go- 
A Turi's thought on Jmprltonmtni for *

A. captain nf a trading ship being nnl 
lo|u since in tlie city of Constantinople, |O>|R- , 
ed In the house of   se» tarWj Turk. One 
day he observed to the rrruaselman, thai 
in all liis «wlk* through tbe immense city of 
Con*tantiiiople and, it* subtfrbs, he had* net 
seen any thiug like 4 jaii for irouri*onm«nt 
for debtuu^ Chrixtiali dog! (said the disci 
ple of Mahomet) do yon  ttpposc. that we are 
so debased a* to copy tlio Natnrine policy? 
We take care to (trip a debtor of all hb pro 
perty *o far a* it will go, to pay his juat d*bU| 
but there we leave him, w« iiutanlly turn 
him looee to begin thtf wurW again. The be* 
lievers In our Prophet are above (hutting up 
their fellow men in cage* in order to lUrve, 
persecute and torment them. We nek* a 
distinction between a man and a rat I have1 
been in'several of the Natariiie (Christian) 
cities, antl never looked at a. debtor'* priaao 
without horror, as a place where man u de 
graded to the condiUou of a rat! L

Cuffonu. At the bell* in tirigeS. boih tbe 
cavalier* and their dark eyed partner* dance 
ungloved. To present t gloved hand to   la 
dy would be taken *» ati msult, a* inferring 
the existence on her peri of some 
disorder.-

'r-
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_ j Ikt Mtnitltri anf Ofa/OuTi of ike 
i' ditt EpiteSpal Cfttfre*, OftMingi ^ 
vD«»». BuKTHiTBir, " ' _ '  "'" 

The undersigned, the corresponding c«m 
  jemttee. appointed by the e\elegate* from' ele 

ven different State** in General Convention, 
assembled in the City of Baltimore, Novem

Uwi by
ke adoption 
i they »M af

fl««.,

convention

1when they »h»» a 
of grace, thai they

ai««r.fciem4a,a*d 
^ ̂ fwt of grac 
 , -m prayer to Ood, that such an

| mYT be framed "and adopted, 
|""v... ... L ...__ -r r

unite with 
instrument 
 hall com

and fire/forced the officer* lfcti ... 
noble' edifice waalett to iUTate. 

It waa an ap

and the

an appalling  PMtacle to ̂ .Rortan, 
U to the, Jer-f The whole sammihor 18a8,most Jeapectfully and affectionately I m!inj the approbation of every sincere loverl what .._ ... 

request the attention ofbrclhren favourable (1f Onr Lord and Saviour, Jesu* Chrujt, and 1 of the hilK Wluch commanded the citr. Wared 
to the organization of a mcthodist representa- permanently secure. the Christian privilege* I like a volcano. One aRer another the WuiW 
tive church guvefn»a»t, which slull full v re- J,f unborn millions. 1 inga fell in, with a tremendous .craah* am 
cognize and ptnnanently secure the right* 8AMUK.I, K. JENNINGS, were swallswed up in the fiery abvi*. IU 
and interests of its minister* and members. I •:•£ « AbRXANUKR M'CAINII, roof* of cedar were like sheet* of flame f th 

Iti* known to manr, that the methodist li*W ". JOHN J. 1IARROU. gilded pinnacle* shone like spires «f red light 
Episcopal Chnrch i* g .verned by laws, madelj||£ g. The friends of a representative the gate tower* sent upitall columns_of flam 
<-xcln*ively bj tlie travelling minister*, & that |3Sareh government, and especially our breth- and »moke. The neighbouring hill* were, 
tue hundreds of thousand* of the lay members, re,, of the Associated Methodist F,pi*copal lighted up; and dark groups of people wcr 
nave not the right of suffrage, nor a Beat or Churches, are requested to procure the inser-1 seen watching in horrible attxietv the nrogresi 
voice in the legislative council* of the> church, | tjon of this communication, {n the public priuts | of the destruction: the walls and; heights o 
a state of tltini^i unknown to any,other pro- 
ten'nit church in the United States. I the more importapt, because tlie adoption ot j pi... .......... _^ , .

It is also well known, that manv, fur a long I the conventional articles, and a *ub«eqiilent c- ing unavailing vengeance. The shouts of tl 
time have been dissatisfied with this form ot'|| ection, will be considered necessary to insure! Roman soldiery, M they ran to and fro, and 
chnreh government and that memorial* ex-1 to the delegates, their scats in the convention, j the bowlings of the i n*nrgent* who ,we.re pe- 
nrcssive of their desire* for a representation -   
• . . .1 *•» . t f^ ._«•-_ _ . _ .. *

rents fraught witttft* much danger to
life will indUe* 
»dch * law

*r*tejidy to--«n««t 
V adewate

tie* and regulation*, tb» aafitjr of tratellerm. 
Of theflrst diaaater we find the .following ac 
count in the New York Commercial Adrer- 
<! «!  of Friday afternoon.      ' ;. 

ZtfUiian Of Tht CMefJuitiee Marihall. -< 
Intelligence wa* received at an early hour' 

thi* mnrnlog, that the boiler of the steam-boat 
Chief Justice Marshall, Capt Ford, on her 
way fromTrojr to this citr, exploded lasteve- 
"' ";, by which accident the live* of several 

were lost, some more were dange-

but r«*tve4 «'nat*rW l^fji,.W- in| all I caw fat Ql~i-*.^zy.:ZMt^Z-<
One of the stand 

bottom of the
.the flat below the Crtcfc. ^a|i. 
ia*ted» and can add no niote. 11

were sent up to the Ucncral Conference of 
1824.

Tiinse memarial* were read in conference 
 and 'to the whole of them one miswrr was 
m«de in the form of a circular, in wbish they 
mid: 'If it i* intended, by rights and privile 
ges something ft,rri?n from the institutions ss 
we received them from our fathers, pardon us, 
if we know no such right* if we do not com 
prehend such privilcp-s.'

In November 18^7 a convention met in 
Baltimore, for the purpose of sending a me 
morial to tlie Cieneral Conference ut Hittsburg 
of 1H28 pmving for an eiiuitable representa 
tion, from tlie local preachers and lay mem 
bers of the Methodist Kpiscopal church. In 
reply to this memorial the Ueneral Conference 
published their celebrated report, the sub 
stance of which is, that the trmvethitg preach 
er*, by divine right ought to govern the church,
 nd that the laity have no right either natural 
or acquired, to partake in toe cniMment of 
the lajrs by which they are to be R-V i-rncd.

A*   report wjs expected (rum l'ic General 
Conference, provision was made for assem 
bling another convention, to receive, discui* 
anil net upon tlif report, when it nbould be 
received, as rirrumatanrr-t might require. 
The convention met in November 18iH, it 
was large and respectable. A great majority 
of the representatives were members of the 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church. The report of 
the General Conference was read and duly 
iwnnidcrcil. It wa* collated with the painful 
1'icU which had recently trnnspired, in the 
proscription, ,.tr.. <;r.m ni, and expulsion of a 
number of the ministers and members of the 
church for advocating and maintaining the 
right of the people to be represented in the 
legislative department of the church. From 
the whole, it wns deemed reasonable to infer, 
that there was no disposition on the part of 
the travelling preachers, either at the present 
or any futur* time, to- concede the right of 
the church to representation. Tho conven 
tion, therefore, in the fear of Ood, wild a sa- 
crvd regard to the interest of hi* church, mil 
under the direction of an approving conscience, 
ron»idered it necessary to make preparations 
for founding a Methodist Church, npnn nurh 
principles as a free government requires fix- 
tug metes and b')Un.I» which sh.tll maintain a

  separation between each department of power
*o that neither of them shall be suffered to 
overleap the barric* which defends the right* 
of the people.'

They proceeded, bccordingly, to frame a 
few conventional uiticles, under which Ihe 
brethren who had been expelled, nnd *nch 
others n> were desirous to promote the cause 
uf Christian liberty, might organize & conti 
nue their united labours, fur tlie common cause, 
until the next, convention, which will meet 
on the iccond Tuesday of November next, 
18.TO.

.With intention to afford every possible fa 
cility to the friends of reform in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, the convention appoint 
ed a corresponding committee, to interchange 
views with any who may wish to examine the* 
subject and co-operate with them iu thi* great 
work.

Moreover, to prevent the evils wliicli mignt 
Rave been produced by any precipitate mea- 
mire of so much importance, they appointed a 
commilloe tc prepare a constitution and book
 f diicipline, to be submitted to the conven 
tion- at it* intended meeting- in November 
nwt

These arrangements have succeeded, be 
yond our mnit sanguine expectation and it 
will be gratifying to the friends of an equita 
ble church government, to learn, that some 
hundreds of minister* and thousands of mem 
ber*, have been organized, embodying a large 
portion of piety the most unequivocal, n:id

\O VI 1C QCICKllvV? *   Vll I»V**» IK »il*» «>Via   *,!          I USX. n«r « nupyr »  -..  -       - n - - - -..-- ,^ _- j_

Representatives, therefore, fram places not risking in the flame*, mingl«d,iK|th Ihe roar- 
recornized in the former convention, -should ing of the conflagration and th£ thundering

_   ..... * .» _ . !__.*__ _ I i _ *  ^_M* _  !_. i.__. 'PU^ ^^L.__B rJf *V.A

rously scalded, and mtny more (lightly^ 
appear* that the explosion took place while the 
boat wss getting under way from the dock at 
Newburgh, and. In fact, but a moment after 
lettina off the steim. It was jn»t in the edge 
of twilight, and the passengers had but a *b«rt 
time previously left the tea-table in the dining 
cabin. Thi* was most providential; for a* the 
force of the explosion waaVi that direction,

sound of falling limbers. The echoes of the had the passenger* remained in the cabin, 
mountain* replied, or brought back t»e there would have been an immense destruction 
shriek* of the people on the height*: all the of life. It la believed that seventeen person* 
walls resounded with screaih* nnd wailing*} were more or I ess injured seven or eight very 
men, who were expiring with famine, rallied I *eriously, and some of them, mortally. But 
their remaining strength te utter a cry of an -I each was the confusion and alarm such a 
guishantl desobti-vn. | rushing on shore, and throwing of themselves 

THKB1UL.B. ' "  ' ' "L ' 
\Vc arc so accustomed to the sight of a Bi . .... ....... *..~ .|,~-  .- ..-— . __.. --f-.- - i ----- - - - -- ,  

ble, thatit ceaw.» to be admirable to u*. It women, old and young, insurgent* and priest*, j accuracy the>xtent of the j<"/»J>r the^ lota of 
i* printed just like oilier books, and no we those who fought and those who intrcated mer-
 re apt to forget thnt it is not like other btmk*. cy, were hewu down in indiscriminate car-
 But there is nothing in the world like it, or nige. Tho numbers of the  lain exceeded

i>efurni»lied wit)> a ciipy of their 
for the adoption of the articles and also a cer 
tificate of thtir election in doe form.

8. 1C. JKNNINOS, 
A. M'CAINK, 
J. J. H.VRRUD.

the

ry,
life. It i* believed that but few of the pas 
sengers were badly scalded. One, who was ly 
ing in his birth at the time, was struck br a wDUl inerC IP flUllliniL I'* lim w ui ni UM c t M wi i uauc* ft no ii 'I IIIL»VI » "  »«<»* «« *  ^*w*r**-*r-~       £    »       »   »   ^* «  %  ».»» » T ..   _  ___ _ ,  

comparable to it. The sun in the firmament Out of tlie el.iyer*. Ttie legionaries had to I dash of boiling water, and terribly scalded.
is nothing to it, if it be really whit it assumes clamber over heaps of dead, to carry on the I He was supposed to be in the last agonies of 
to be an actual direct communication fro.n work of extermination. John, at the head of I death, when our informant left. Another pa*- 
Ood to man. Take up your Bi'jlc with this s »me of his troop*, cut his way through, firatl tenger, a Mr. Barnet. was verv *everely 
idea.'andlook at it and wouder at it. It is .11 intothn outer court of the Temple j afterward* »c*ldfdj and a »hip carpenter of thi* city

into the upper »-ity. Some of the priest* ipon I name not recollected, wa» not expected to 
the roof wrenchctl off i'ie gilded spikes, with | survive until morning. The engineer.

treasure of unspeakable value to you, for "it I 
contains a apecial mcimge of love and tender

Expiation of Ike '$ttambQal 
The Cincinnati Ghriette state* 

boat accident occurred, «a tto, 
& place on the, Ohio river aim 
Smithland. The J tteamt-Uat H« 
pat to shore to leave _AJ 
ws» not taken 10 IW* «_,.__. .,__ 
 team escjtt| to tecut* Die safety ot A 

E{ anJIPlhe >»t put of froi t^J , 
explosion took place. Three perieM vrn 

killed one engineer one of ta* ffnMK   
find the cook {.two other hand* d«l| 
jumped overboard, though very badly 
ed} no oUterjterioHt injury ' ' '

' ' ' OPo. 
The trial of Lente, charged wfok fl» wukl 

murder of Chsrles Dernier, which ha* i 
ed the court of Orer and Terminer, 
phia, sine* Thursday, was eoncl*4«tf * .-&. 
turday nigjit The following abitract ef tht 
cue i* given in the Morning Jonraal: . ' 

"There was a dance at tu« house of A 
ther of the deceased fa 'unary-last, ta Iny 
sington, at which a number orPreaefc'W 
German* were assembled. ' At'tbwrt Merit 
o'clock a dispute occurred between *»*t 4 
the 'company concerning tlie erotic %kidt 
should be played. A' general quirrst u>4 
fight followed. After afl had become «*kt, 
Lontz waa perMaded by hi* sister, tct*riit|

Mr.
mercy from Ood to voar soul. Uo you wish 
to converse with Gad? Open it and read. 
And, at Ihe saine> time, look to him that 
»pcaks to you in it, and ask him to give yon 
an understanding heart, that you mov not 
read in vsin, but that the word may be m you 
as e^ood seed in good ground, bringing forth 
fruit unto eternal life. Onlv take care not to se 
parate Ood from the Bibfe. Read it in the 
secret uf God's presence, and receive it from 
the lips, and feed upon it, it will bu to yju

their sockets of lead, and uted. them al mis 
siles nt^iinst the Roman* below. Afterwards 
they flud to a part of the wall, about fourteen 
feet wide: they were summoned to surrender} 
out two of them, M.iir, son uf B«tgo, and Jo 
srph, s >n of Dalia plunged headlong into tlie 
flames.

Volant, and five of the crew, were badly 
scalded, and four slightly. It was believed 
that several other* would* not live. The steam 
boat DC Witt ClintoR, Captain Sbcrman, came 
along about 1 1 o'clock at night, and took many 
of th» passengers of the Marshall on board '

of your heart. The bust advice which any one 
friend can give to another, is,that he should 
consult Oml, and the best turn that a»y book 
can do iu reader, is to refer him to the Bi 
ble.

Let ui icek to know more of the Bible, bat 
in doing so let us remember that however 
much we may add by study to our own know 
ledge of the book, we h*vt just so much true 
knowledge of God a* we have lore of him and 
no more. Our continual prayer ought to be 
that our true notions nay become true feel- 
ing*, and that our orthodoxy and theology may 
become holy love and holy obedience Ihia is 
the religion of eternity} and the religion for us

 for yet a few days, and we shall be in eter 
nity. Entinr.

but their statements are so confused and con
No part escaped the fury of the Roman*. I flitting that we can only .reduce them to a 

The treasuries, with all their wealth of money, I general account, making it a* consistent a* 
jewels, and costly robe* the plunder which! possible. O;ie g-ntlemin informed, us, that a 
the zealots had laid up were totally dcUrov-1 lady was drowned and (wo or three other* 
e.l nothing remained but a small part of tfie slightly scalded. Another doubt* the* accuracy 
outer cloister, in which 0,000 unarmed and I of thi* st4.tem.cnt Borne represent many pas- 
dofcncelcss people, with wumen and children, I senders to have jumped overboard, from the 
nd taken refuge. These poor wretches, like I deck, or by dashing out through the windows.

Frtim Uillmtn'* Ilittonr nt > <, Jrw«_*Faujily 
TKMPLE OP JERUSALEM:

ITS DKITaiTTION DT MKr., UXDKR TIT VS.
It was on the 1 Dili of August, the day al 

ready darkened in the Jcwinh calender by th- 
dmtructinn of the former Temple br tlie KJng 
of Bibyloni it was almost passed. Titus with 
drew again into Antonia, intending the next 
morning to make a general asoault. The qui 
et summer e-vening csrac on; the setting sun 
shone for the last time mi the snow-white 
walls, and glistening pinnacle* of the Temple 
roof. Titu* had retired to rest) when »od- 
denly a wild arid terrible cry w.i» heard, and 
a man came rushing in, announcing that the 
Temple wa,s on fire. Rome of th* beiirgcd. 
notwithstanding the repulse in the morning, 
had salTiod out to attack tlie men who were 
busil* employed iu extinguishing the Arcs a- 
bout th* cloister*. Tlie Romans not merely 
drove thero back, but, entering the sacred 
space with rhern, forced their way to the Tem 
ple.   A soldieU without orders, mounting on 
the shoulder* > of one of his comrades, 
threw a   blaftioR bnuul into a gilded small 
dooron (n« north aide of the chambers, in the 
outer building or porch. The flames sprung 
up at once. The Jews uttered one tiuiulta- 
napu* shriek, nnd grasped their twurds with 
a (uriou* determination of revenging andper- 
inlv'niR in the ruin* of the Temple. '1 itu» 

down with the utmost speed} he shout
ed, lie mirle signs to his soldier* to quench 
the Ore: his voice was drowned, and his siens 
unnoticed, in the blind confusion. The Te-

talents respectable and commanding afford- (oonarie* cither could not, or would not hear: 
ing ntisfaitiry proof tliat when the object of they rushrtf on, trampling each othrr down i 
our labours is un lerstood, it will u purecia- their furious haste, or stumbling orer th 
ted by the people: tiiatlhuy wilUnnpruve the 
 loctrioes of self government and i leave 11 a

multitude* of others, had been led up to the 
Temple by a false prophet, who had proclaim 
ed I'.iat God commanded all tlie Jews to go] 
up to the Temple, where he would display his 
Almighty power to save his people. The sol- 
diers set are to the building; every soul po- 
rishcd,

LIMERICK ASSIZES. 
Conviction of a whole family for mtfrtlcr.  

On Monday Mr. Sergeant BUckburne, was 
occupied from twelve at noon to eight at night, 
in the trial of John Murphv, Laurence Lynch, 
John Dunworth, Margaret Murphy, Mary Mar- 
phv, and Honora Murphy, for the murder of 
Walter Borke, at Uillinahinch, on the night 
of the 12th April, 1829. The circumstances 
of this at rocious case appeared fully in evi 
dence last Summer Assizes, and on that oc 
casion Jumcs Murphy, son of John Murphy, 
one'of the prisoners, was found guilty, and 
eiecuted, for the- murder of Timothy Neill, 
one of the keepers nn his father's property. 
On thi* occasion (Venn evidence wa* procured 
in Ihe person of M.irgaret HefTerman, and the 
prisoners above named were convicted of the 
uunler of Walter llnurke, the icxnnd keeper 
on Oie stme night with hi* companion Keill. 
The principal witness, Margnret Keflerman, 
who slept iu the prisoner's house lhat night, 
was sworn not to divulge what she might see. 

After hearing- the evidence and a moat isn- 
pr'NI charge from Oie learned Judge, the 
Jury retired. The prisoner*, including the 
father, mother, and two daughters, ami (wo 
verv clever well dressed yoonji mrn, fell on 
thc4r knee* in the dock, to implore the divine 
mercy. The Jury returned in a quarter of 
an hour and gave their verdict Ouilty of the 
actual murder against John Uunworth, Lsur- 
race Lynch, ami Mary Murphy, the eldest 
daughter. Guilty of the conspiracy to Mwr- 
der arvnst John Murphy, Margaret Murphv, 
and Ifonora Murphy! father mother, and 
youngeit daughter. Hi* Lordship passed sen' 
tence of death, execution and dnuection 
agaiust the first three for the 17th March, and 
sentence of death against the other three, but

representative svsicui wilh peiscveriag ftrra- 
ntts and Integrity.

Already there are-Mvcn conferences form 
ed in a* man/ state*. Already there are 
nearly one hupdred travelling, a>r«acher» iit> 
tlie field. The good work of turning many 
from darkness tp liglit, and from the power of 
Batan unto Ood|' lias commtncod, and i* glo- 
tiuu4y progressinr.

Under a sense.ol duty to the Great Head of 
the^hurch, who ha* commanded us to call Hio 
man master,' and who has said fall ye are 
brethren}' and feeling a becoming affection & 

  regard (or your present find future iv,eJl being 
tint comfort, we make this communication, 
hoping that wheresoever it may corn*, brtth- 
I'-en will be found possessing sufficient Chris- 

1 Van magnanimity to take the^subjr.ct of a frer 
iroverninent into due consideration, unite 
tyieroselves under*\fie conventional articles, 
sutd prepare to send up their repre**nUtives 

'.Hi \m conv*ntien» Any «t*|ton, circuit or

-,^#*|'' :

r/H^:*-.*-'
,i-'.

without any day.   Ifis Lordship give none of 
them any hope whatever of merer.

in
tumbling over the

crumbling ruins, perished with the enemy.  
Bach exhorted the other, and etch hurled his 
Dlazing brand into the inner part of the Edi 
fice, and then hurried to tlie work nf carntge. 
The unarmed and defenceless people were 
 lain ii> rhuusamls) they lay heaped, liker sa 
crifice* round the alter} thc-»teps of the tem 
ple ran-with stream* of bio j<l, which 
down the bodies that rav about.

fbunif it Inrposs'ible to check the rage 
of lire *otdierri htc entered with his

.
The Jaarbockjc, an annum! for 1830, pub 

lished by order of the Netherlands Govern 
ment, contains the following details:   The 
population of the- kingdom on (he fst January

But one of the passenger* aseures us that only 
two threw themselves into the water, anil 
theic were so near the dock that they were 
saved, lie (ays it was yet so light that all 
who jumped overboard were sa«£ One lady 
jumped through the after cabin window, and 
according to one statement, one or two  prune 
ovcrb-vira from the bow. These were picked 
up safely. One lady, in dashirra out a win 
dow, to let in the cold air, had hsr haud» *e. 
verely cut br the glass.

The Marshall had 173 passengers when she 
left Albany. When she touched st Newbnrgh 
she had about 90 on board, and 30 more came 
on board there. One of tbcae was in the act 
of paying hi* passage at the- Captain's) oiBce, 
at the moment of the e-xplo*ion» He heard 
the report, and the sharp whiir.ttg; rush of the
 team, and only had a confused reminiscence 
afterwards of finding himself scrambling for 
safety in the wild disorder which followed. 
Recollecting himself, however, he thought 
of what had_t»k*n place, and immediately at 
tempted (o jump on the dock not effecting 
this, he  prang'into.the small boat, which Was 
suspended by tha davits.

A passenger (landing in the forward cabin, 
a* the steam followed tlie report with terrible 
fury, haii *ufficien( presence of miuuVto spring 
into an upper birth, and wrap himsvlf elptr, 
with a blanket, until he could get to the win 
dow. Re suffered much from the intensity of 
th* heat* Every attention that humanity could 
dictate, was bestowed »pon thr suSerrnt, by 

'tlie people of Newburjrh. and likewise by the- 
caplain of tlie Msrthall. Several hats and 
other articles ol ilrci* were foam! in th* rivsr; 
but their owner* were proaably *aved*.

Of thr cause of the disaster, we- hava no 
certain information. It is presumed fo nave- 
arisen from too great an- exhaustion of water 
in the boiler* owing, it I* conjectured, to the 
incompetence of the engineer. The old en- 
gineer, who ba* hail charge of the engine fur 
several yearn, was dismissed a few day* since, 
and1 a new- one engaged, who offered hi* ser 
vice* at a redirect! salary. It is- proper to
 cation also that in> order to accelerate the 
speed of the boat, a new boiler had lately b«eo

fat in, below, and it was that whi«h had burst, 
t w»*y howevtr, built of copper, hi a very 

substantial manner, 'it waa the end of the 
bailor toward* the forward cabin, which blew 
of, and tho greatest damage was done to tlie

to her statement, to leave the party 
and she left him pursuing hi* route home wiri 
She returned, and her.brother also came aick 
without her knowledge. Tlirr'r Trrtnimt* tu 
tificd that the prisoner awl deceased wtn 
(binding close togrther outside of the door, 
when Dernier suddenly felt, was earned iaU 
the house, and instantly dieu. Afc«tk*7t- 
nets asserted that Lentx, who wa* in ttopr 
d*n, sent her tevtral time* to ascertia 
whether- Dernier was dead, and upon her re 
turning with affirmative antwers, expreuel ' 
a concern to get rid of a certain knife, wkid 
wa* afterward* found marked with blood."

The jurv returned a verdict of  'warier it | 
the second degree."

The Kingston, (L. C.)CnreVic1e *5ve§**V 
seription of a large Fancy Ball, given bj a« I 
Hon. Mr*. Bring, on the evening of tW,ir«M 
of April. The motley and niedly gro»p *»' 
made up of all th* garde* of life wm laf 
Henry the Fourth to the wild India* *f It* 
Pacific.

One group presenteJ'a tribe'of Norft Ame 
rican Savage*) dancing the war-Jane*, skit 
tering the war-cry. Aino ig the masqien vnt 
three Philadelphia gentlemen, "who  *« «» 
excellent representative* of. three to* ui 
independent rigrers." Isaac, tfacJswcfTsrt, 
and his beautiful daughter Reb>cca;a Ckn- 
lier de France, and his lady, of the old rtj- 
me| Selim the 3d, and his *o» Ackinet) ik 
Rurl of Worchester} Sir WalUr BluoV "i* 
an excellent new suit of armour"» a Cbtl»« 
Pensiuiier) three Highland Hhe rb«rde*W*f u

I8«9 was 6,8.13,109 ImlividuaUfiUgeograph,. 
cal extent, 6,338,45? tMimirs, which, on aa .. 
average, make* IOO inhabitants for each bon- 

Bul Flanders, (lie rmxf punalotni pro*

and *urV*ycU the interior of the *acred edi 
fice. The iplendour filled thero with won 
der} and as the (fames luul not yet penetrated 
to the holy place, he made a last effort to cave 
it, andipringina; forth,' agiin exhorted tho sol 
dier* to stay the progress of the conflagration. 
The centurion Libemlis endeavoured to force 
obedience with his staff of office} butr even re 
spect for tho Emperor gave way to~ 4ne furi- 
 o* animosity against the Jew*, to tlie fierce 
rxriUmept of battle, and to th« insatiable hop* 
of plunder. The soldier* saw every thing a- 
round them- Mitteot wit) (fold, which  !$''"'£\>?$::--'- ••/.'• 

& d

vince, conuinerl nr^)37 individusT»i Wreath* 
the least popujoue, 6l,tl9 ReckotAig by 
each hundred botmiers, the most numerous 
nopulntioi> 1* fliuiid in the two Flanders. Hol 
land is- next in imvjortauce, whibH Lnxenr- 
bourg and Drentlra have-, relatively, the araall- 
est population. The number of births through 
out the kingdom in!8?8, waa 281,700 1?4, 
069 were of the male ami 107,741 of the fe 
male MM. In East Flanders, the birth* Save 
been the most numerous, viz. °,4,30*t and io 
Urenwlck the least, viz. a, 078. The num 
ber of births in Worth Holland wu 15,407, 
and : n South Holland 19,189. (n the 
of the same year 132,863 deaths took 
77,970 of the male and 74,889 of the 
sei. Thu* the 

, that of theji

Algerine Pirate} Quaker*} M..ltt»ev 
Nuns} Gypsie*} Kastern Princesses) Oreelif 
bpiniardsj Oho*t»j and last of all, His. B»- 
tanic Majetty, in hi*. p>url dress "a tsrf i 
rwpectable, gonllema% lik« Mrt W M\f*.,\ 
The whole *eeoe, it i* aald, was lik* "»M« | 
fairy," most brilllant'ond irtpo«ing.

The April ixrm^r otfke JouraeleUWtW 
conUin* sum* sunestion* in rtfaH ki tU | 
manufacture of Bricks, which may se *f i** 
crest to some of tlie pers0M mgig**', ** "* 

inanuCacturo of that article in our TIC mil;-
 The »»e of anthracite coal u * cesi»*°"< 

>art of the brick, to facilitate «iU eactliu 
he burning, is recommended, an4stales**! 
fiving showing the advantage* *nd nc««/ 
f iti u*e. A ninall qoantity, half toa,«-M» 
oal, Jlie refuse of coaryard»> * *{''^f 
liorouglily in'ucd with «o mnchcUy «*i»W- 
ScientTor 100,000 bricks. The brick* Urt 
n»de will not only burn equally  »^PJ' 
y and be thereby rendered liard, dsrseWi 
mnerMws tn water, but they .nuy k« *» 

at lewrthan hilf the usual expea**, 
ens tMa,n half the usual lime. A Mr. 
of Ne*burgh, who first tosdt trial of lk« •»• 
lliracitcy and who ha* endeavoured U ««« 
it* benefit by patent, state* that a kiln of IW' | 
000 bricks cousemed about 4J cord* of P* 
wood, aud required from let* to twelrs «J*
...» t. i ' ., »•__. H.AM. wnill Bf

boat in that direction. The boat wia^un a'
shore, in * Making condition. - .». 
  Since the above wa*. in type, we have bven 
favoured with the following hitter from Cap). 
Ford, the commander of the thief Justice 
M»r»hall: 

IShiwaoaoii, Sftd Aprrl. 
I have the unpleasant duty to |>erform, (9 

ay, Out shortly after leaving the dock at
this place, »buut7 o'cloek, die whole front o! 
our boiler blew out with a tremondou* expfa- 
sion. Ten penuin* ar« badly scalded three or 
four so much iu that their live**re despaired 
of. The cause al present we Irtrtw nytr but 
can erf th* a(e«m waa vety low Oie Uiler 
W»U supplied with water the guaga cock* 
were tried while landing, and the steam con 

1 Uy blowing oft All i* confusion. 
'UwlwUsWM persons a* most injured:^I^S?,tj,."1«lne«r'>(irr-

when burned m the ordinary wayj 
hi* present mode the operation i*
in five days, by «ie use «f *«ly 1* «id»
wood. Thus saving, independently «| 
coroXof wood/ VaW st one h»nJr»4 _ 

.dollar*. And be«ide aaving time auJ "**^> 
Tii* work i* belter done. Hi* brick* srt  « ( 
perfect, sound aqil valoable, and of c»«" 
more taJeabU t^an foraarly.

A black man named JamUfonV 
the Oyer and Terminer, on Bb«eSsy.

if • . ... » ^ ^A_r .( £  v*practfce, ip tlna^inf a glrf rttfi* ve*** 
who died sholtlr after tfc» Operaosn- 
little victim suffered'gr«ie«jjs«r fr*«" 
vapour, exclaiminc that «tfft'woald w 
'than that it should be .oontlnueoV 
wretch only increased the heat, an* I 
tered drinks of hot te* Bh« did not V** 
vive. this treatment. 

Jamiesou ya* f<MU*4 _
) by thir^iiame we supposa 

 uuictfcliU jHtatever ' the eooi 
have bee^ lN|«Urainating, a«l 
we cannot aee-why be. wa* nbt B;*****^]

•*• ^./..'. > 9f* ,-V9r M



Th*r« will be » mee.tipl of the Kxacu««««'

on Sunday ctening la»t, br 
Hev Mr. Bartow. Mr. KioxbiUAS fcit 

- to Mi* SABAH W«mr»r, b«tb ortha dty of'

y,
other 85, 
waa> t.luna from tke/ekeek to fbm Aelip, ud

To Iht ofrienM-n couny*. 
To* Toter* %n eaxkof th* Election diatrict* 

of Annc-Artinilel county, who are diipotedto 
jprtpoH the adounutratlon of the general g"- 
vrStnen', are reapcctfall/ requeatcd to meet 
in their teveral JUtrieU, to appoint flve df- 
|r«te* tu aaeet in General invention at 
V. aterio* Uwrn, oh the tht||pSatdrd*y i of 
May next, -fur the purpoae of rticommeniling 

' four ecntlcmen to.repreaent Uie county in, the 
sett LroalaUr* of Marrlaod.

^ MANY VOTERS.

The Voter* of the 4th Election Diatfiet in 
Aone-'ArnniM*counrv. are requeated to** 
tehiule at Mr. John Short'* in aaid diatrict, 
on Saturday, 8th day of May, at 9 o'clock, to 
aelect five delegate* to meet in General Can 
ventioo at Waterloo, on the 3d Saturday o 
the aaroe month, for the pnrpo** of recom
 tending to the people, four gentlemen, aa 
candidate* lo repreatnt tiiia county in the
 ext General Anembl/.

"7Ff eti yreeivertd^ *o that-

The fatten C«»»m*Tct*l .0«4ette Wtitain*

M RhBde ItUttd 
tandi-

no penww wltkWt airiti *«n»tJByi would be 
able to tell durt th*r* bnd Men any vacaAc 
n th* lip «f aitber. TBeurnttirance, 

wa* fornaerl/ radiatinet to now perfectly

The Dublin Breoing Pott contain* the. tol- 
owing extract of a letter frota Pmrii*-^ Bnnnt 

of marriage betw«en a f renob nntlemao of the 
name efll  > and Mat* H--S tk>* dangh- 
Urof the Rev. John H-• > hav«rbe*m pub- 
Hahed at tbrr church *f St. Philipo* du Ronle, 
under itrange circumrUnce*. A British of 
ficer now here waJ paying U*«ddr***e* to the 
young lady iu qtteatron, and with her father'* 
approbation. He discovered, bownver, that 
aha loveil a Freocnaaan,vMon*ie*rH , who** 
diaqualification iq the ettrmation of tfie Rev. 
Baronet wa* want of fortvne; atcerteining al 
to that tb* po**e*iion of 100,(MK) franc* would 
rtnaove all objection* to the favoured lovet. 
Capt. D  «, with a rare generosity, adv.iuc-

tttrmet 
letter dated at Prptideoce yeittrday morning:
»- ! have bnt a moment to »Ute to yoa that 
Mr. Fenner i« elected Governor by a majori- 
Vt of one lhon»and »otea, The lacktab 8« 
' te ia alao elected by a rtaio-rfty of three or 
four hnndred. A moat glortott* triamph!'

GBOBflE

.(pr th* enco«r*j«!i».*ht which R4 naYfffcM 
riencrdat their haW*. and avail* Mnueu of 
thia «piM>rt*Mty fa Inforin ibeett thai be ta» 
prov|<k*l a tare* ndp-ply of tha very b**t ***(  
rial*; and (he nr*t of wtWhm*o. to maoe/ic 
t«r* Boot* and.8>ia*«.'at t|fj[iry lbw**t Ball I 
m»rr bricej, for CASH: 'IBJ» 
h«*t Bfxit*. S* Catlx

do Pump* (init Shoe*. f}» 75 
CWIilrrn.'* Bnot* *nd Sbd** ojf 
rqoally low Jlr theCath.
April 99.

Ma. G
that rJ
ported for th* n*xt 
del county, by

>  Yoo are reeneatea to aay, 
m T. PmbtH will b, anp-

eriflaUy of Anne-Anua- 
M ANY VOTEBS.

NOTICE.
UB CWnmlwIoper* fer Ann*

Hat jiitt returned from PlMdfHa 
<oid Battimofv, -Kith a

Of

<k»bO»tTr iiiml.lUi»-of aom. of > « l.

MAtfnt tHnlsbed OlMtl ̂ .
*and eolonra, wM» aa

. Of vnrioa* <4Mlitf<«, And a Variety of

Arttndel

., ,„
Died in thik *ity« ott'Tuetday lait, 'at an 

advanced age, Mr*; Ann Htndry.

* county will nfeet at th* enurl hnu«e in Ihr 
city of Annapolhv; nn TiitdaV th* ith day ef 
'June nrxt, for Ihr prfrpo*e ol.hearing  ppral* 
ami making trtntfert« ami transacting tfieordi 
nary b*.tiae*t uf the Levy Court *-<r»y   »«..  BV order

-**•**'• -•• " ''ft' t V*H^«BM /^|L, - • • -rm  *     I'Owman, UIK.
' / Commr't A? A*°C.

April <&, / . "   Jm.

Statable to /A*
All of which h'-wlll **ll haar for oaMit *Y (  
panctoil mm o<0Bod«rat* 'man.

April *S  ** »  * . '«
9TATA OF

 film JialaiaVOUiafi,

BRVAN, 
OSAJTT TAILOR

.

4,
N application, b 
BVrofM

  The Fre<lerick*b«tg Atena of Friday, *U tea 
|}i>t a icriou* accident wu nigh happening on 
*oarJ the SteaiAboat Patuxent, Capt. Weenn, 
«n her Us' trip from Baltimore to that place. 
After leaving C.-.rtcr'a creei, about aUnriae
 u Thur»i)av raorning. I amoke waa diacover- 
rd iMuinR from the huld, which apread iram*- 
iliat« aUrm amonp thr paanengcr*. B_v the 
judiciou* management 'of the captain and Uie 
ai-tivitr of Ui* crew, a lar§^ portion of the "

•:V*
freight in thenoM wit bronght'np on deck in [forty >ncbe* by f
a vtry thort time, and the flre wa§ found to r  -,. ».. ; - .,*•",
have Ven'cauaed by a quantity of aqnaforti*,
which, marked a* "jrlaat," had been ttowed
away in the bold, and by the breaking ef the
b.>tt)e« containing it, waa tpilt upon the
freight. Tho pAitengtr* Utve publithed a card
t» Capt- W«cras bearing the atrongett tetti-
 aony in favoar of hit good conduct on the oc-

ed the money, and that proved in a way which 
cannot be qoeationerl, tkht the happine** uf 
the object of hit affection* wi> dearer to him' 
than hi* own- '

 -    LARGE BOTTLE, 
'"We recently referred to an extraordinary 
gtat* vate which wa* patented to an emperor 
of China in G2T. It waa aaid to be to large 
that a mule could get into it At a counter 
part to thi* ttorv we would publiah the fol 
lowing extract from tae Gentleman'* Maga 
zine fur 1751. '

 LcrrM, ScoTtAKD, JAW. 11 A globular 
bottle ha* be«n blown here, capable of hold- 

two hogtheadt; the biggett ever produe- 
'' «ny glaa* wor, k it* dlmeationt being

Itf VB ju»| r*c«»t<) a »«ry *ap*ri«r aumrtininl
•**• «'f - . '

, . 
Aba)   handadm* aMnrtinrnt of GOODS, auila- 
14* for Summer wear, all »f which lie will aril 
low IW CASH,or M punctual mrn on uredii. 

He ho al«<> an naiirtmtnt of '
AND COLL ARS

OR BALE. .
TIK MIIQT in Corn hill 8*trrrt. On** 

, , -. occupied hy Mr. Grnrgr W*t(«,thia 
ili*l'r"P*rl T wil1 »  "Bered at Public Sale 

un Ih* 20lh day'of May next, at 111 o'clock if 
not previ»u»ly~difpo**d.of. For tern* apply tn 
the Sub*e«b«r. v . '.

- l D.R{dg«ly. Agent. 
For Charla. lUdgelj. 

April ''-   *

I8SO.
,«f Tn'aea** Price., 

of Mary Wilaon.-^aj* *l ABne-AreB- 
1*1 county. rletr*t*d. It iaMder*<l that b* give 

the nolle* rrquireil by law,/or creditor* la> ex 
hibit their claim* againtt Ih* *aid deo4o»ed, 
and that the tame be publithtd, ooce In each 
wr*k. for the apace of aix tucceoMYO. w*«kt, la 
on* of th* oew«rmi>er» printed in AMMO*)!*. 

THOMAS T. 8IMMON8, 
Reg. of Will*, A. A. C.

mreting of the Stockholder* 
'Iliratrr wil

IntU 
edit

VIRGINIA CONVENTION.
The vote* in 49 conntiet are, for accepting 

tVe new conatitntion 11,580. For rejecting
 090. Majority for accepting 6,199.

' At the Circuit CoaVt held at Mount Plea- 
unt, JS. Y.} laat week, the long pending
 ait ol Mr*. Miller againat Mr. Olmttaad, for 
alander, wu decided in favour of the plaintiff, 
aid a vtrdict rendered 'of 8750 damage*, with 
6centaco*t. .

-0&6-
COITNTERFBIT NOTES. 

Counterfeit &5 note* of the Farmer** Branch 
Baok at Eatton, Md. are in circulation. 
They bear date 1837, and are under num-

«UB XiJaJfD »OJl SAUS.

BY vitloe ol t drcrrr nf ih« Chancery court, 
the aobacnber will rxpnt* to public taleai 

the late dwelling plantation nf Jnme« Amlrrtnn 
drc*a»ed. Oil Mi.ncUy the I7lh day of M«y next. 
at twelve o'clock M. II fair, If not the orx" 
fair day thereafter, all thr rr»l enlate of which 
th* **H| Jame* Anderann died -orrxi-rl, tn wit: 
Th* ta'ul dwelling plantation. Jffj"g in Ihr 
K«rk of Patntrnl in' Anne Aruygel county 
part «( a_ tract called Uovall'a Range, cnntaiu 

ing about *evr:i hnnrlrrd acre*; the 
improveinrnta on which are a gno<l 

_____ Iwelllng him«r, two tobacco hiiuaei,
with their head* and feet cut off! Mr. Jametl a aa* rtuii and many not houtra. and twn apple Church, the coroner, at the Narrow*, held an -ireharrlti l| «b<iund* in gnml timbrr '.and, haa 

    "   ----------«-----  exlettaive meadow, and la excellent lubaccn
land.

ALSO!
Af|oil«fr Plantation, part nf a Irart railed! 

Pravidvncr," about four mile* dtatant fr.iml

H»llatn
ill be held at Mn Williamion'* 

Hmrl. on Monday the M of M*if. at 3 o'clock. 
for the purrH«M> of rlrctinx a«v«ir'rruatee*, lo di- 
r»n the *Kur* of IB* ioatUalUga for tb* en <uing year. . .'>'i -* *. "- "T 1 -J * 

April «5»" . "/  --.''  ..*- '   ' tm.

A caak wa* picked up in the Bay, jnat be 
low Fort La Fayette yetterday, which upon 
examination wa* found to contain the bodiea

three perton*. (two male* *mt one female)
.". • » * . _*. flpl »• _ W _ __ _ -

IA I*UK rabtcriber ha* .ibVn-d frnm ihr. 
Uiphana* Court.of Anne-Vir\in(lrl cnunty. 

Irltriauf ajrninintratiun on thtvA n' rattle 
Mr*. 8«f ill Hti-w.n. lalenf aiid county, dr 

crated. All pertnru hating ctaima again*! aaiil 
 ulatr, are rr||ue*t*d la prrtrnt lhi>mi legally 
anthriilicaied, and tho»e indebted to make pay 
ment..

Ji»SBPH N. STOCK8TT, Adm'r.

t8 itEriEBt O1VKN. That the . .
.of Anne-Arondel county, hath obtained free*> *«, *. 
the Orphani'court of Anne-Arund*l c«*«ty^-.' V. ^ 
In Maryland, letter* le»t*mentary o« tfc»p*rw
 onal eatat* of Mary Wilton, Iat4 of Annt- 
Arondel coaoly, dcc«a»*d. All peraona having 
claima agaloat the aaW de*ea*ed, arr hrrrby 
warned to tthtbit «»e »a*e, wllh the vouchi-ra. 
>here*f, lo lX« *«b*cribrr, at or before the 92iV
 lay of October nrxt, they may «therwia« by 
law br exclndrd from all banrftt of tiw *ald r*. 
tale. Given under my hand tki* 90th day of 
April 1830.

"" THOMAS PRICE, BtV.
aw - - -   -   - -    -" -   --    VV -April 32.

inqurtt erer th« bwliea, bot we have mot heard 
ik«  .nlt. ' N- T. StntintL

DARING OirrBAGE. 
* letter from Yen Crnz, March St. 
layt aince Uie beautiful brig Gene- 

Morale*, commanded by Captain Jamra

ml./ 

A/ril

By the Corporation of Annapolis,

STATE OF MARYLAND, 9CT.
Jtn»t**rwul,l Oun/y. Qrplm* O^rl.JtfnlV), 1KM>

ON application* by p»(iti"n. nf Jothn* W» 
l»or*ey. Kx'r. of Sarah Warfie'd, late *f 

Anne- Arundel county, drcrated. it ia ordered. 
That h» give the notice rrquired by law, for 
creditor* to exhibit lh*ir claim* againtt thr aaid 
decaateil. and that th» *ame be publtahtd once 
in each week, for th* apace of aix tvcceaaive 
weeka. In one of (he newipepera printed in An-

Ver 2(00. ibe 
look

public bad better be on the 
Eiltton Putt.

INDIAN AFFAIRS IN ALABAMA.
The Charleston paper* received yetierday, 

Mention that the Grand Jury of (lie Circuit 
fourl 'fur Hike county, Alabama, at a late 
term.pretented Major PHILIP WAOKB, of tb* 
t'nited Htatea Army, for an alleged infraction
 f the riglita of the citizen* of Alabama! he 
hiving isaned a proclamation, by order of the 
Secretary of War, directing all wBte per- 
tont not naving permit* or indianr>fi»e», to 
k»v« Uie territory of the Creek Indian* with 
in 15 day*. The Grand JoftArootranre the 
Major and hi* men guilty of a/tolatliin of the 
lawt of Alabama, that tUte af the latt ««*aion
 I the Lrgitlatore naving ex/ended H* jurit 

i *ver the taid tern

7P.MENT.
upany of the aecnnd 

Infantry, in garrtaon

Rott, cleared at the Cuttom Hoo*e for New 
Orlcanai ah« waa taken poonwion of the aame 
morning by 30 aoldier* and officer*! ber rud 
der unhung, and taken on board of a man of 
war. 8h« had previ*p*ly been robbed of her 
provUlon*, and the captain and crew jmt in 
priwn by order of Lamlory. The American 
conwU  »<1 Captain M'Call of the Peacock, 
demanded her relocation lo her owner*, and 
an explanation bot the commandant refo»ed 
even to Miawer their note*, ami when Captnin 
Ra** aaketl the reaaon for thete violent pro 
ceeding*, he aaid it Wa* hi» will, and hi* baro 
net* were the executioner* of that will. I fear

gSt« Uwfnrmer, containing about tixty acre*. 
ISO. on which there If a tmall dwelling and 
tobacco huuie'

ALStf!
An undivided tktrd part of a tract aijjninin(t 

the latter containing about four hundred acre*.
ALSO.

A tract lying in Ann* Arandel ceonty, nn 
Ihr Patuxtnt. near th* bridgr,-part nf I)avall'» 
Rangr* containing abuvl two handled and »e- 

venly acre*, the improvement on 
which are a dwelling hour*, lobai m 

out hnute* ami and apple

RDBRRI). That pBblic notice be
thai the (>>rparaliiin will ait on Monday. 

Tartday and WrUnrulav nrxt, at three o'clock 
P M. tar thY *«r|ioM of hyH"K appeal* and 
making lran«fir« nf nmprrty*^Blior lo lefyidg 
tbe Tal fur thr curnnt year- ». 

By rtrdrr. v
H. WELLS, Clk. 

_ To -the Corporation. 
Api

i

ntjjpd.

napulif.
THOMAS T- alMMOSS. 

R«g of Wilt,, A. A, C.

MILITARY
  On the 3d intt, one 
bttl.Oinn of Ike V. 8. _.. .._..     
at Baton Rowgt-, La. f ft that place for New 
Orleant, under the cortrnjind of Lieat Mar 
tin, in the lUsambo&t' Natchez. On the 4th, 
two other tompanie*, under the commtnd of 
Brevet l.ieut. Colonel Foater,%ft for the 
tltT, in the ateanjboet Florida^ Tp* officer* 
«f th* battalion/in command, ware LiruU 
Colonel FcmUr/Capt. I^ear, Lirttta. Martin, 
M-C.ll, ClwW toil Torrrnc., pr. Sullivan ftt 
Dr. New. JrVe undrratand that thit move 
ment waa Jhide up.)i> the requitition of tbe 
Btftttary/f thit State,

Th* tiAnpt were diaembarked in twcoty- 
tkret m'tttuta* after Die boat threw out her 

with their baggage fixed, awmnni- 
fco«, fccpital atore* and proriaiooa; and 
mrched to die barrack* where they »« now 
 UtiAed. . '" -     La. Adv.

e Mobile Hegtvter manUona, a* an e«i- 
, ce of Uielow ttate of ateambeat ttock in 

that pUcr, that the ataAphoat American, ha.v-

that thia ia only the commencement of trou 
ble here. God know* whoa* turn next. The 
owner* have abandoned the vetael and cargo, 
and trutt to thtir own government toe re-drt—* ' .' - -" -' T '^"--" *. -••; ;- r •'•'

A tnort timetince. In draining a ield" be- 
longtag W the Rer. T. Lowrv, D. D. of 
Cro*by on Eden, the workmen di*cov«r*d an 
oak tree of a very grrat aite. Thia remnant 
of an antediluvian forcat i* 45 f*et long, and 
appeara U* have originally been, much longer, 
at the top b broken off; it haa 1:0 bark on, 
and it* girth i* nine fret. There are no indi- 
cationaof it* having felt th* edge of the axef 
and it *eem* to have been overthrown oft the 
place where it grew. Thi* tree wa* about 
three feet from the   rface, embeded in peal 
mo**, tinderne*th whfcbi* a ttratumof clayi 
upon which no dvubt rtood an antediluvian, 
forett On the tarn* range *f hllla, a ftw 
year* ago, Mr. OilUUern, o< Cnwby, found

NOTICE.
T» V an order nf tha honourable, the Orphan*'

TUB TERMS OF SALK
A crnlil uf |w*lv* mnnllis Hi' (ijialer or 

purchauT*, ji»ir>g bonil with «ufBilV0 arcuri 
lira In th* tru«lrr ^w tli« pajmrnl ofihe pur- 
chaae money within tw»ve mixiiha from ihr 
day «f aalr, and th* pniprrly Irt In conwyrd 
on the payment oT III* whole ptfrcl«4»e <hun«v, 
and not brfurr.

NICHOLAS HRRWKRJr'. Tiuitct.
NUIHK

The1 crVdKor* uf llur Mid Jimra Ani1i*r*<in. 
are hrrrby niflifi--tJ lufllr thvir t lalin* with |iro- 
p*r vnuchrra in lltr cltincrrr oftVr, on or br- 
tore lhe/%lh lUy uf Srptrmlrrr rtrtl.

NJTHol.AH BltBWKrlJr Tro.tre. 
Apr/W. ___ w.

IN CHANCERY,
»7th April, 1*30. 

Roderick Dortry and Rnch«l, hi* wife, & other*
v*. 

I*ai*h Hind, Thnmta H. llubba, & La Or a Hobl>»

T ilK «hj.-«.l of ilie bill i» In cmnprl a -peciflc 
prrformanre ul an agreement rnlernl inlu 

brlxren William MiiUb*, nf rtamnirl. '

Court nf Anne Arundfl county, will be 
rX|H>«ril tu Public Sal*, on Yt'ednetday, Ihr 
idth May nrxt. if fair, if not. th* next fair day 
iherrafl'-'r. (Sundnf <rxcrptei\,) *nd cnrrtinue 
uniit all I* told, al'the late revidence uf Mary 
Jnhn»nn, late "f aaiil county, drctaaeil. on 
Kr»l4>'» mad, leading from Bitiirenre to Anna- 
rxili«. ihr fullnwins properly, t* wil! 
Oni fttttro Man, Otorpe. abovt S3 ymrt old, 
oat Ktfrn Man. Hill,, about 31 or «4 ytari 

olil. on* AV^ro (Jirl, fanny, a6out 10 or 
17. ninl tin} H'amin, ah out 35 year* old, 
Iico Chi/ilren and alto tomt Cattle 

and /tail, and UoiittMd tmJ
Kitehtn Furniture.

TlfRTERMS ARE Fnrall <nm« nf Ten 
Dullnra, and undrr, the eaah lo tit uaid on thr 
ilrlivrrv uf the proprrtt, anJ Inr allauma over 
Ton Iliitlan a cre<"t of aix mnnlhi, the perrha 
«rr giving bund. *vith approved a»cUrlly. bvar 
ing ioirrrrt frnm tkc dat of aalr. ' Sale tu 
commence at 10 o'cloijt.

/ LLOYU JfUNbON. Bx'r.
April

NOTICE}
IS HEnfeDY OIV8N. That the tub#eriber of 
 Anne-Arandel cnvnty, hath obtained from tho 
Orphana* court of Anne-Arohdcl coonty. let- 
ten Intamentary on the personal eilat* of 8a« 
rah WarfleUI. late of Annr-Arunilel county, 
dec<a«rd. fi\\ per*on« having cltlm* agtinn v~ 
the aaid deccaaed. are hereby warn«d tn exhi 
bit the tame, with the voucher* thtreof. tn thfl 
anbicrtber. at oc brtnra the 90th day of Octo 
ber next, they mar orh«rwi»* by law b*  »- 
r laded frdm all bone At of. the *ahl ealat*. 
Givek under m* haod~thl* «0th day of April« 
1830. ' '

SI JOSHUA W. DORSKY, Rx'r. 
A private. Ow^

iag an tic«l»ent hull, "vW* knocked of at pnb 
lie auction mt about one>w

• - '. f|Qtf

Circuit Ce^tM
i aliip

waa tried in tkf> 
, for creating a r«r» 

_.____-... r Otiie, from New Or-
 **!>*, a* ah* «a* proceeding up our bny, and 
ttrikin. the Bute on the bead with » hand 
tnika, Tntendhag t» kill him. He wa* fo«n< 
I«ilty of the latt offence. TIM other ntutl- 
B*ortafalogia«4t**a Captain, and, aa they 
were drunk, he did not e**** them to-rxc in 
dicted, forgiVingtktm on*,>in*ne*for the aake
 f aaothar. The  «« » v«tA»«b*r, and *wore 
tkat he wmiU at M
 * an, too Ongtain.

up and made into furniture, if it atand 
..r, I* th* air. Car/i.f* Patriot

;;1 7. WHITE BEEF, ' '
A «lrofercam-e to mtrkat^ a f«W day* tinee,

,with «0 flu* f«t oxen. They had, *»tk»d the
tame treatment and wo*, and wtl|Ha irom
1000 to liOO Itw. eacbv A botcher purcht'
*ed and tltughtrrrdthrwall in thrututl man- 
uAk The meat of 19 of them had the corrtnton
 Waniform apptarartcef bot tha m«at of on* 
wa* nearly white, w at to require   «ear 
vie"w to be distinguished froi* the fat ill* 
mutcular 8brr,» were regular, but ntie< the fat 
abundant, and in it* ordinary locations the 
bonet hard: the kidneyt red and healthy) and 
every part of the animal indicated  "  " ' 
health. Agre* 
ed piece* of tlte beef to tr 
pronounced it tender an 
hair of the anlntal wa* black.

  Boiton

health." A great nunrber of peraon* nurcha* 
 y, and aftei 
d excellent.

and afterwardl 
The

iWiMber, an .wore 
*«We ««» be f«»eng- 

When the Captain pr*<

A gentleman who arrived on Wedo«»4«T 
venfngfrom Mount Carbon, atatea that dread- 

ful davmatatton i* aadtt by fire in the wooda 
in BcKnylkin Cowfy. The ravage* vf the 
frtme* Mtend «nr* n»«y mile*, and aome or 
the newiy W*JwJ«d teltier village* w«r«  »»' 
ed with *!Me.M^> SafloU* f«ar*_w«e at ont
time eDtertmrnM fcr ** of  'ottavUt*.

XVartuJjl anil
^nnwden, in »aid bill luure .|>arlicula4y^n«n- 
ilonnl. V ,

The bill  late*, that tome llarr tn the yrar 
1832, tha «a»l ll«bt>a aareed to tell-cmro tin 
aaiil HIMM). Ihr »aiil parcrl of land, for the aurp 
o( ft«e handredarul cighly dollar«| ihatnn writ 
(en agrrcini-itt waa entered into by the r/wlirn, 
uvt lire taiil Hood waa put into potacaaion »l 
the land, and ha* miiuml pmcetatoft uulil Ihr 
prevent lime, and that n* furt of the purchate 
mi>«i<y ha* b*en paid, ricrpt ih* tain of nnr 
hundrtil *nd iwrniy d«llar»« which waa pan 
nn the Mlh dry of April 1847. That |hv «ai< 
Hubb* ha* Uiaiy died, leaving lha complainan 
U*F»*y. hiaotvcnlori and the cnmplaiiiam* nn 
Ih* defendant*, Thuniaa and Liura, are hi 
heir* at law, and taat lha defendant, Laura 
re*id*a in the Slate of Oliio. Il i* thereopo 
adjudged and ordrrcd, That Ih* coaaplamaola. 
ay ctutlng a c*>py uf thia order to be tatertet 
in tome Mwtpapef, «*et in *ach of tl,r»e *uc 
ceaaiva waekt. bcfure ih* Rrtt day of Jan* n*x 
glv* noticf tn th* aaid; ilcfrmlarH, La urn, nftl 
 ubtlance and object (if thi* bill, that ahe ina 
be warned to ttiptar irr thia court on of befur 
lha Aral day of September next, to anawrr II 
premlaea, and to ahew catMC, If *ny.*h* ' 
why ajlMc** thonld n»t pat* a* praytu\, "* " T**f.

RAMBAT

Ticker*, _.- 
For TUkttt torn; Bnara* (n tb* above
I»P'J'° '.-• 

Annapolit, Apri

per 
quiraat

uf ago. He ia ef a mild a 
and accuatomed te> Walt in

18 yvtri
dltnl trm

M. En

4 UWiLY NEGRO SvoMrVN. who It t 
 ' -good Genii. Vvr /urlb*r 
quii«.at tKu) 

April 15.

BY-CAW
.9 ntpplemtnt lo tfu Hy Lxutit cAap. 19 * tOlU 

ftgtl/iUInf Cartiagtt ofbwlnm mJpltfturtt -5 
within tht City of jlnnapolit, oj\dpntixttl 
ttltrrof

WHEREAS: It it rcprrtented td thlt Cnr- 
poraii'>n,that grrat ineonvenitncr-obtain* 

in graniing licenn tJ|x-rmn« owning Carnage* 
of pleaanrv »ttil burthen, in thia City, in cun- 
»eo,uencr nf the want of an enactment re<juir- 
ing aaid licence* tn be taken out at certain tut- 
ed period*, for remedy whercofi

1 1 Belt c»tabli»hr<l and ordained by tke 
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Common . 
Council mvn of the City of Annipoljt. Thai 
the licrnaea heretofore granted lo owner* of 
Carriagra, Caria and Dray*, in thia city, in 
compliance with lha pro»i»)ona of the By law*, 
of which thi* I* a tepplemeot. thai) expire on 
the firai day of SepMBber next, and on the (at « 
dty of S«pttmb«nfl^K ami every year Ihrnaf- * 
ter. /VoviJw', [\kfcjall perona whoa* llcenta 
thall not have vitrlrrd by the flrtt day of Srp- 
timber neit, tliall be credited fnr all that pof- 
tian af time nec**a*ry to complet* the ye»r.   

«. And be it ettablithnl and ordained bv. lha 
authority aforratid, That th* clerk to Ih* Cor 
poration, thall be required to glva nniicr M* ' 
tome one newap*prr puMlthtd in Annapvfl*, 
that taid licanact require renewing, and thai in 
lha event af the. failure of the panle* to to r*- 
nrw the clrrk *hall give information lh*r**f 
either to the Mayor, Recorder, er o«* ofth* Al> 
drrmrn, who ahalt iinrordmlrlTlaM* a precept 
inipo»ing the penalty preacribrd in (be above re 
cited liy-Law*.   ....

i And be it farther e*tabli«h*d tnd ordain' 
ed-by rh* authority aforetaW. That it thai I *  
the duty of the »aid clerk to grant « eertUMto 
for all Itcrnaea iaaued jakthe Mid corpora I M*, 

I and that for all licenfrfto grant*d. n* aball bo 
entitled to demand aH'***"'* «"      f**4 
niMcriberf in By I^w. Chap- 85. *rC<4,-B*,***d 
\pril 87. 18*6. appalling a clvrk »  tk* c«rD«- 
ration, donating hi* dulir*. kc. -

4. And (tr it further ralablialird and  rdaui- 
ml, by/ the authnrily afur*uii|, That a»j B#r*oa 
who may with to lake out ticrnte fn the court* 
nf the year, thall be entitled to, and **ay ob> 
lain a ucente on paying lh*rtfor a ratable al- 
owfDce, and «vcry *wch 4icena*. thall be limit-- 

'   Md «xpir* on tb* fr*t d«y *f.

**<
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